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I. 

A'D VERTI:SEM]Jf[T: · . . 

T
HE. firft Edition of this Difcourfe I 61 
. being all Difperfed, and fcarce to be _h3 

fmce Which time Mr. Barf!pfield ~~th pubhfll 
·a Reply, to which therets a . ~eJomder now 
the .Prefs: It is thought a~v1fable to reptl; 
this (with very little al~eratt?n) pag~ fo_r pa:_ 
a~ before, fo as not to dtforder the Ct_~~tiOns. 

, 
A ~·J 

D.lS.C .:O -ll R ·s E 
Co~cerf!ing :Yhe 

_:Clil-ifiian sabb-ath. 
1 SIR_, . June 12. I 692.. 

I 
Had a while fince a Book fent 111e by the-Carrier (I kno\Y 
not well from whom) of Mr. Thomas B'mP.fte.ld, which in-_ 

. the Title-Page,is faid to be rp,-int(dfor the Author-1691. 
It is Concerning the Sabbath. Which he thinks fhould 
rather be Obferved on '~hat we call Saturdllj', tlian on 
wha~ we call Su_nday.~ I • • • . r 

I fhould not, on th1s . Account, gtve any Difi:urhance to the 
Peace or Practice of tl\e Church where I live, fo that a Sabbatlr 
be duly Obferv~d as to th~ su.bfiantials ~fit, though perhaps not 
·upon what day I fhould ch~fe. 1• , _ ,. 

For I do not know, and I believe rlo man living can tell. me, 
whether what we now call Sunila_y, be a Firfl, a S(cond, a Thirll, 
or a Seventh day, .in a contiJ!!ued Circulation of Wuks from the 
Creation. And what it i.:; impoffible for me to know, I think will 
be no Crime to be Ighora,n~ of. Nor h~th this. Author ~n.y other 
way t_han common Tradttton, (on wh1ch he 1s not w1llmg that 
:we.friould lay weigh~) whe~eby to guefs, ~hich is. the Firfi, or 
which is the Seventh da~, in fuch a Circuhiiion of Weeks, ei-
~h.er from the Cr~ation, Qr even from Chrijl's Time. . 
J, am~ufficiently fatisfied 'thai:.we ought to keeR a Sahb•th,that 

is, a aal of HofJ Re_ft, . after Si>.· dtZJS ~~ o~:dinary LiihoMr, accor
ding to tlie :iourth Commandment : and this in a continued 
Courfe ~t ~irc.Ul~tion: But r ~:m not .certain, nor c~n I oe,whic~ 
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v ~. ..Ht -1N SA BATH. 
1s a Firii:, or a Seventh day in fuch a Circulation ofWeeks from 
the Creation. And therefore £hall content my felf to~ooferve 
that day wnich I find obferved in the Church wliere I live. In 
Old Eng)and I obferve the Sabbath which here I ·find; And if I 
were in 'Ntw-England, 1 would obferve the Sabbath which I find 
ob(crved there. Though I think it may be difputable whether 
they and we may be faid to obferve the fame day, (the Firfi Me .. 
ridian pafling' between them and us.) And yet I would not advife 
to ln ve it changed in either. 

Now I can hardly think, that God hath laid the great fl:refs of 
fo weighty a Point (as whereon the mai of Gods publick Wor
fhip doth much depend) on fuch a Circumfl:ance as is impoflible 
for. us to know1 and of which we may be modeftly ignorant. 

I ilioul~ rather think that 'hat Chrifi fays of the Place,Joh. 4· 
2 r, '2"3· 'The 'hour. cometh when ye fba/l •either in his Mountain 
nor in. JerufaJ.em U'?1}bip rhe Fa!her, but ~he. true-worjbipers jhaiJ ' 
ru:o1jh1p the Father m Spn·zt and tn Truth, Is In good meafi1re true 

· _ of the Time alfo; And, as it is not fo material whether in this or 
that ·P/q,ce, Go~ be Worfhiped, fo he beWoifhiped Aright"· fo nei
t 1e1: is it fo m1t~ria1, whether on this or that df!Y J as, that a .S4b
bath or day of !fofy Refl be duly kept. The publick Worfhip.of 
G_od, was th~n tn great me.a{~re confined ~o th~ Temple; hot tn
diffcrently, tn any place wttbrn thJ Gates, but tn the place which 
the Lord tby Godjba/1 chufe, to put his name there, Deut. 16. 6,u, 
I), r6. For which any oth<:~ place may now be as well affigned; 
that men pray every where liftmg· up holy h4nds, &c,. I Tim. 2.. 8. 
(Privately in private places, and Puhlickly in plaees appointed 
for the pnblick. ) And I do not think we aie now inore confined 
to th~ Je·wiJh. Sabbath, than to th.e· :fl~jh :'[emp{e~ . 
T~s pren11fcd, I can agree W.lth tfits Attthor In many tlnngs 

by)um d1fcuffed. I • · . r 

I agree, th1t Our Lord Jef~J~s Chtitf{accorcHng to h,is Viuinit:r) 
was God (and is fo) the true GuJ, the tiod that made Heaven anti 
Earth)the God who dekvered the La·-w upon Mount Sinai. For though_ 
we do acknowledge, inthe Godhead, a Trinity ofr.Perfon.s i Father, 
~on, and·Holy Ghoft, (whereof C}uifl: ctccordingto his -Divinity 
ls called the Seco11J Perfon, the Sdn of God, or God the Son i } yet 
thofe Three 'Perfons are bnt. 'One Grid. Nor do I know any other 
true Godb_ut O'rie, The God that made Heaven and Earth, 'Tlie 'Lord 
Jehovtff?, ·Th~ 'God of Abraham, Ifaac a~d Jacob, The i.ord God of 

) .({rae! .. The ~ord their G_od'who h~.ought them 01# of the Lat~J of 
Eg,fpt, out of the HouJd of Bondage;and bifrdes wbomw~ are toiJtrue . 

I . 

"Tpt!CH.itiSTIA·N S:ABBAT.H. . 3 
tJD OthN". GIJ,-,The God who d~livered the LIVW to them on t!)r[~unt 
Sinlli ;· Add I do agree' that Our Lord Jefru Chri/1 is (as to his 
Divittity ). this ~od, the T~NC God, tihc fnelJ trae G~d, and that, he 

, -.s fo before h1s IncarnatiOn. ·How far each of thofe ACl:ions are 
to. be afcri~e~ t~ this or ~hat Prrfon of the Trinity, we ~eed not -
be oyer fohclt?Ys·. Wlhat 1n the New Tefl:ament is more peculiarly 
afcnbed to this or that of the Three .Perfons is in the Old Tefta
ll?ent wont ~o b~ afcribed to God indefinitely, without fuch par· 
u.cul~r. apphca~!on; the doctrine of the Trinity being then not 
~o ~tfhnaJy d1fcove1~e~. ~ut I cannot agree that Chrifl: as God . 
IPid Man.(~~ contrad1llinct10n to the Father tmd Ho!f Ghrfl) did 
all thofe thmgs ' for he was not then llfan, ~ n r • I' ' 

I agree with him alfo, that God wbo made the .world in sz:t.·· 
days, B.ejled the Seve11th day, Gen. 2. 2, 3 ." Exod. 20.·.1 r. And that " 
he BlejJed the Sabbath da_y_ and Hallowed it. And that accordingl)· 
he hath appointed after Six days of ordin:try Labour; Man fi10uld . 
o~ferve a Seventh day of Hofy J?eji, and this in a continued [ne-t;" 
ceffion. , , i 

· . But I ~ou~. r~ther fay, that our LordJefiu Chrijl is ' (accor- · 
dmg to his Divinity) ~hat God who BldJedthe Stventhday Gen. ~. 
tha~, that the God wbo BkJI'ed the Sabbath dtl.J, is the Lord Jejies 
Chrijl; (as.lie dothP.· 64. and elfewherc :very. often, fceming to 

_lay great ftr~fs upon It.) F~r 'he was not then the Lord ChrijJ (God 
and lV1an} nor did he hlefs it as Cbrijl but 'as God· in Union 
:With ·the Father and Holy GhoH:, n~t las . contradiflinguifhed 
from them. · · · · 

I. agree alfo, that the L~w of the Sabbath is one of the Vecalogt~~ 
<?r TenComma~d!f2entsde~Ive~ed toljrael on Mount Sinai. Ex. 20. 

But' I am w~lltng to thtnk tt was a Law before. Not only be
caufe we fin~ tt.obferved,Exod. 16. (~efore the giving of the Law 
on Mount Stnat, Ex. 20.) but efpec1ally.- becaufc of that in Ge11. 
~. 3. G_od bl1.fed. the Seventh day and Sar1ftijied it, becm4fe irt it h.e 
rdJed from all hrs Work: And thofe who are mofl: averfe to the 
Morality (as it is wont to be called) or the 'Perpetuit.J: of the Sab
bath, or Dll)' of Ho!J .Reji1 and are yet very zealous for the Holi
. nefs ~[Places, would ~e very ~ond of i.t if they could find fo clear a 
Tefhmony., 'lnd fo anctent, for the hohnefs of 1!-lace, as here is for 
thatof Ti e. ,_ · 
. I agree alfo that the Law of the DecalogNe or Te1t Comma11d
ments, though then give!l peculiarly to Ifrael, is Obligatory to 
Us alfo. For~hough fome Claufes therein do peculiarly refpe{t: 
~hem; ~s that who brought thee out of the land of Egypt out of the 
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boufe of bondagl!, and that thy d'!J'f may he limg in th~ JanJ whic!J· 
the Lord thy God giveth thee, (~hich I thi~k ts there faid wi.th a. 
particular refpea to the land ot Ctmaatl, wh1ch God ~a.ve to ljrael, 
not to us;) yet the ~ody of that Law and t~e precept~v~ .par.t of 
it I take to be Obligatory to others alfo, and to Us tn.parucu
la~; the Decalogue beingVec/arRtive ofwhatwas{I think )ta La·w 
~efor( (however neglected. or forgotten, ) and is by. Chrifi and 
his Apofl:les frequently cued as fuch, even to Gentiles as well 
as Jews. , .. 

Nor will I difpute it with him, whether the Sabbath were oh-
ferved from the Creation to the F/Qud. For I am will~ng to think 
that if it were not, it £hould have' been ; though, 1n the fhort 
HiUory that r...!Jrfojes gives us of that time, there be no mention 
made of fuch obfervation. But I douhtit was not univerj'aDy fo 
obfer.ved, if at all. For when aiJ fl_ejh had c~rrupted their WdJS, 

I doubt the Sabbath day and theWorihip of that day were by them 
not much regarded. Nor do I find ( G~n. 2. 3-) any exp_refs Com
mand (fuch as he demands for the Firji dllJs Sabbath) that it 
fhould be obferved thenceforth by Men, ('Uery Sevt•th day oLthe 
\Veek for ever. How far the words he b/ijjed and fanfJijied it 
may extend I will not difpute. It may be aflrong Intimation (and 
I think it is,) But it is not .exprefiy faid, that, All f.9danki,nd mtift, 
for ever after, obferve every Sroenth da.r, in every Week, ofdaJs, 
reckoned continually from the jirft Creation. Nor do I think it ne
ceffarv to have been fo recorded by Mofts, (any more, than the 
Law ·for Sacrifices,) if it did otherwife appear to have been the 
Will of God. And therefore I would not have him lay too great 
a fhefs, on what he faith, that there is no exprefi Comm~ndment 
,Pecorded in the New 1eftament, for obferving the Firfl da}'_: It is 
enough if we there find fufficient II1timation for us to judge that 
God was pleafed to have it obferved. . • 

I fay the like as to the time fr~m the Floud to that of .Ahrll· 
ham, and from thence to the commg of Ifrael out of Egypt. ·For 
I do not find any mention of their obferving a Sabbath (either in 
the Writings of Mof~s, or the Book ol /9b) earlier than that of 
Exod. 16. after lfraels coll}ing out of Ezyt_t, and after the time 
that God is faid to have made a jlatuu and ordinance for them at 
lt1arah, Ex. 15. 2)· What that Statute and Ordinance was, we 
cannot tell. The Jewifh Writers think (or fome of them) that 
it was that of the Sabbath; and perhaps it might, or this be fome 
part of it It was perhaps a Revival of what had been before 

· dit.ufed. Nor . is it likeJy . that .their Task.Mafrers in '!gJpl 
would 

r 
wo~l.d fuffer them to b~ Idle, and negle(t their Work, one whole 
day 1n Sev~n.. . · l • • • 

Nor do I find anrfoot-fieps in 'Hifl:ory that any other Nation 
but P1e Je~vs did ~for many Ages after this time) fo much as mea. 
fure out their time by Weeks. 
• I know ~~:-t many ~e~rned and Pious men have been fearching 
to that purpofe and wtlhng to lay hold on any thing that might 
fee1~1 to look that way. Aod I fhonld be well enough pleafed to 
fee tt ma~e out. But I have not feen any thing convichre to give 
me fatisfaClion therein. 
( · I h~~e confulted Clemens .Alexlmdrinus, arid what h~ · cites in 
the F1fth Book of his Stromata, who hath I believe made the bell: 
fearch of any into Heathen Writers for that purpofe. His defign 
ln that Book is to fuew that the Heathens had fl:ollen or borrowed 
much of their Philof~phy from wliat he c.alls Philqfophia Barl;ara 
or Barbarorum, meanwg thereby the J~·wijh LefZtnmg; {for, with 
the Greeks, all but themfelves were Barbarians.) And amongft 
~any other things> he takes notice of the number Seven fome-· 
ttmes mentioned in Heathen W rit.ers, as with fame veneration · 
~hich he thinks to be occafioned from that number oft mentioned 
tn the Sacred Writers, and particularly from that of their stlb. 
~at~, and m~afi1~ing thei! tin~e by Weeks. Rut he doth not at all 

-:Intimate as 1f lumfelf dtd thtnk the 1/eathens fo to have divided 
the~r time,. or to keep ~hat Sabb~th, but only that they were ac • . 
quawted with the Jt\vtfhLearmng, and borrowed much of theirs 
from thence. ' 

That wh~ch therein ~eemed to me the moll: promifing (and by 
?t~e~ alfo 1s oft alledged) was that cited from Hejiod, ~ t{U~fl-l 

·ne9v "~f (the Seventh a Sacred Jay.) Hut when I confulted the 
place tn Hejiod, in his ~~JtL ~ n~e;t.t, (in the latter part of which 

· he treats of Vays) I find nothmg ther.e ?~ We~ks, or days of th: 
.Week, but only da_ys of the 0'rfonth. For us thls he there propo
fet~ to fpeak of, Tet~~'k ,t.tMPL~, (the Thir!J .d'!J's of the Month,) on 

. ~htch he makes dtvers Remarks; as, whtch of them were to be 
accounte~ Goo~ days, and which Bad dayJ, and, for what purpojes . . 
-And begms wtth thefe, 

(Begin we with the Ftrfl, ana the Fourth, anJ the Seven~h, the.Sa.
creil tlay, Be,auft thllJ on this dny Apollo whD ohath t.he Golden 

· ' Sword 
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The CHE.lST 'IAN SABBATH. 
Sword was bortJ if Latona.) So that (itfee~s) t~e Seventh day.(not 
the Jt!rft) was then Sunday. (For Apollo wzth bts Gold Sw'Jrd, 1s but 
another name for the Sun.) But it was the Seventh.,~ay of the 
'owont<h, not the Seventh day of the Wee~, (for of Weeks .he there 
:fays nothing.) And he then goes on to- fpeak of the_Erghtb a~ 
Ni11tb days; then of the Eleventh and Twe!ft/J, .. next ~f the tr!Jzr. 
teenth and fo of other days of the Month; iliewtng wh1ch of them 
were ~ccounted Lt4cky days, and which Unlucky, and for tz~!blll 

l~·tt'ce'dto f<?me ~me family, · as in the time of No4h, and perhaps of 
·•·~w,. .... ltn·-'; and even that Family fometimes corr\lpt enough, (as 

that of Na/.Jor, from whence Abial}am for that re~lon was re
..,,,....., ... r~; and that of Laban .where JacrJ; fojourn.ed; -and how l<>[t 

Ajfoits. But nothing of \Veeks at all. . 
However, He}iod himfelf, though on.e of the Oldefl: of the He~

tlien Writers, is but y-oung. as to t~e nmes w~ fpeak ~f; who 1s 
teckonea ·to have lived about the ttme of Krng f!zrszaiJ, Sev~ ,.. 
Hundred ·ye·ars after the time we are now confideong, upo~·.thc 
coming of Ifrael . ont of Egyp~. Nor. doth Clemens .Aie_x_andhnus 
think, when they name Seven, 1t was f~om any OldTradttzon (~r?m 
:Adam Ol' No~h) liut from wh~t acqua.Intance they then had With 
the Je,vifh Writers of later nme. ' r:r • f. r. , : • "' 

Nor do I find any thing that ~s more t~ th~ purp_ofe7 tn al~ ·the~e 
cited by Clemens Alexandrimu than thls of Hefzo~ ·BLtt .If ~ny 
whde he could have found, that the Heathe~s dzvrde~ thezr Ttme · 
bJ Weeks ; no doubt but he would .have menuon~d thts as borrow- , 
ed from the ./ewifh Learning; ( wh~~h was t~e thin& h~ ~as t~cr~ 
inquiring after.) And, when he. faith nothtng of 1t, we may he 
fnre he could not find it. I find Indeed. that fome of th~ Hea~hens 
(as Per:/ius and Lucian) do laugh 'or Jeer a.t the Jewlfh ~.abb~th 
(recutitarpte Sabbata patient) and therefore.did know of the J~w.dh 
Sabbath; But not that they did obferve 1t, or fo much as d1v1de 
their Time by Weeks. . . . . . . - , . 

Now if we fhould admtt, that 1n fome Fanultes (where !he 
· true Worfhip of God was pre_ferved) there be a firong P!efiunptwn 

(for 'tis no more) that they d1d obferv: a SRbbath; that t.s,a .seventh 
tltZf of Holy Refi•Jter Six days of ordmary Lab~ur; yet :us a que
ilion, whether that were juft th~ Seventh day 111 a conunuaJ ,fuc-
cefiion of Weeks from the Creation. . . 

And if at any time there chanc~ to be an l!ltermiffion, and the 
day forgotte!l? it is impoffible ( w.lthout a. Muacle or a new Reve
lation) that It can be rell:ored aga1n . .j\nd 1ffrom thenceforth ~hey 
would again keep a Sabbat~{ as we frrid the Pa~s-over .was reVIyed 
by He-ze~iah and Jo.fiah which had he.en long Intermitted 2Kmgs 
2 ~. _and 2 Chr. 2';~) th~y mufl: begin at adventure, an~ thence 
conunue 1t. · . • . ~ 

Now if we ~onfider, that the tru,e Wor1hip or Goo wa~oft re-
. - ~~ 

the like llappened, we cannot tell) It was· very. pofiible the 
UQ,OIIIIlb might be neglected;. as himfelf obferv.e~ 1p. 63, it ha? 

before 11nd uwier ' the Captivil)'_ for a IOf.Jg time, ~nd made a 
• NJ· ... 4·" 1"~"-aay, as \'-:ell as any other day of the Week; like as the 

rnple was become a r..9rftlr~tplace, rMat .. 1.I. ' 12, 13. Job. 2. 14-. 
1\s was alfo the Pafs-over in great meafure from the time of 

~-· e /.till that ofJofozh1 2. Chr. 3 ;. ·.s. And the Feafi of llalier:- · 
~ f:f6m the-days . of ]ifbuah to J.Vehemiab,.Neh. 8. 1 7. r And 

. mdfion,fo'r Forty years together in the :Wildernefs,Jojh. S·S· 
No\V if Circumcijion add the 'Paj's-over and tl1\e Feaft of.Tabenta

wert thus ntgleCl:e.d when they \v.e1·e at ~iberfJ) ; : how ml~ch 
re the \S11bbath; when they were Band-men 1n .Fiypt ;. of wh1ch 
have oot the 1eafl: mention fi-om God's keeping a Sabbath, Gen. 

. · ~. ;tin afte'r ~Ifrads comiag out o£Egppt, Exod. · 16 . • · · • , 
Nor' ·ii tnere the leaft mention (as l ihew'd but now.) in any 

.aittr\..~n Sacred or Profane, fo much as of dividing their. time hy 
eeks, all that time ;nor,except that ofifrael,for many Ages ~fter. 
And though the S~en, Moon And Stars (Gen. r. 1 +) are f:·ud to 
!!~·.Signs 11nd for Seafons,for 'Day~ and for Tears,.yet no.t a wor~ 
t~re of. Weeks. Nor could they 1ndeed, hy their Motions, dt

uiih7 Weeks, as they do Mouths and reAr .r.. And therefore 
........ .,n, ... I find Tears and Months to have heen obferv:ed 1 aU the 
M¥-c')J'In over long ago; yet Week.! no where (that I know) of 
.ancteJllt times, but by the Nation of the Jews oncly, nor by them 

fore their coming out of Egypt. , . .r . 
So "that, though, I am willing to thtnk, the Sabbath ot~gbt to 

been obferved all that while, yet there is too much . reafon 
doubt it w11s not; or, if at all, not without frequent in~e'rmilli-

which would, in this cafe, be fatal. ,• . . 
to argue as he doth, 'that YJbd, ·and Enoch, and .LVoah, and 

'MA'Y'abam. were good men, :tnd are (fame of theni)faid to walk..., with 
to keep his CQmmandments, and t11erefore may be pre

---. . .- ... . ~._ have kept a S11bbath, is but a wca:k argument ~s to ma~ter 
Fdl1j and, to begg the ~ejlio·n For ~we arc not. to th~nk themfo 

as to be guilty of. no failit~gs ~i omij]iOIJs. .'' . f' ' ' 

The Law of1 ~arrtage ·is certamly. as Old, 1£. not Older than 
of the $abbatb the tenour oF:which was (he tells us. p. 6 2.7 • 
thC) Two]liOU/Jbe onejle-fo. i not .t/Jryr'fbree, Four or Fiv(: ye~t 
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he tells us alfo, that P41l{{amy, or ha'TJing many Wi'!les, ttJJ_tU fr~· 
IJUe1Jtly praEliftd, from Lamech to Malachi, ev~n ".ffome emrnent tn 
the Church at that time, andb.J them (hefuppojeth) held to be lawful. 
.And it m. y as wdl he thought,. the ~aw for the Sabbath mtght 
fometime (within that Two Thoujan~ ftve Hundr~d !Tears) be neg
Jetted and forgotten; as that of Marrzage ; In-a ~I me w he~ th re 
was no writing (that we know of) to preferve 1t. And, t.f once 
forgotten it could never (as to that Seventh day) be recovered. 

· And I ~vould ask that Gentleman, In cafe the day fhould chance 
to bave been fometime forgotten, (as is very p<?ffible and not un. 
likely,) and that after fuch time (upon~ndingthe Book of~he ~Aw, 
as in Jofiah's time 2 Kings .1.1.. 8. whtch had been lofi) 1t d1d ap
.pear th.ata Sabbath foould have been kept, bur ,vas Rot, (as was there 
the cafe of the Pafl-over, Chap. 23. 21.) What doth this Gentleman 
lthink (in fuch cafe) {hould I>e done? Mufl: they never .Rejlore t~e 
Sabbath bccaufe· they do not kno.w the. day ? Or mufl: th~y begttl 
upon a .i.V(w .Account! I {hould thwk this latter; (an~ that It. 
be warranted by the Fourth Commandment ; ) notw1thfl:and.1ng 
0bjet1ion No other day (but the Seventh from the Creatton) 
Command;d; No· Promij'e to the Obfervance of any other i nor 
'Fhreatning for the Omiffion. · ~ · 

~ndeed in our days when fo great a part of tbe World r~ckon by 
W"eck.s and we be fiored with Afironomical Tables adjufied to 
the M~tions of the Sun, Moon and Stars1 and many CeleH:ial Ob. 
fervations, (as for Inftance, that fuch a Year, {u~h a Day,1 offtlch 
a Month there was an Eclipfe on Monday n~ormng, or t~e ,hke 
'twere more ·eafy to reCl:ify fuch an interm1ffion. But In t 

days, when there was nothing of all this, nor fo much as the 
of Writing (that ,,..e know of) o]d~t~ than Mofts; There was 
way to rectify an interrup~ed Trad~tton. _ . ~. 
• All which is not faid to chfparage the Obf~rvatwn of the 5 
bath day (for which I have as great Venerauon as he that , ... ------. 
for the Saturday Sabbath,) But onely to ~ew,._that we.can be at n 
Certainty, (and fcarce aConjetture,) .which I? the ~u£1:, Seco 
or Seventh dly of the Week In a contmued .Cuculau_on of W. e 
from the Creation. And confequently I cannot .th1nk that 
great firefs of the Fourt~l Commandment is to be .. ~nd""_,~~.-,.nn •
of juft. that Seventh day 111 every {uch Week honJ the· .. C 
tion (which I doubt cannot be'k1~own) B~1t rather that th 
fhould Be a Weekly Sabbath; that 1s, after S1x days of\VioF~' t 
Seventh fhould be a Hoi y Refl, and then, after another SIX da 
of Work, the Seventh fhould be 'lga~n a Holy.;Re ; ap fo. 

unu· 

~. 
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tinually; which is as truly obferved in the Sunday-Sabbath, as in 
that of Saturday. . 
. ~ As. when God requires the Tenth of our Increiife; it is not 
meant of.the Tenth inOrikr (for it fhoold rather be the Firfl: in 
Order, for he requires the Firft-fruits) but the Tenth in Propor- ' 
tion; So here the Seventh. · 
· And this Author knows very well, that it is fignally noted by 

Expofit6rs on the Fourth Commandment, and other Writers 
, about the Sabb3.th, That this Commandment begins with .Re

member to /c.!ep Ho!f the Sabhath-dllJ, or the day of ReH, (not the 
Seventh daf ; much lefs the Seventh day of the Week from th' 
firfl Cr(ation ;) And what is that day of Refi, the next Words 
tell us, Six days foalt thou ubour, bNt the Sev4-nth is the S6bbatb, 
i:fc. That is, after Six days of Labour, the Seventh ihall be a 
day of Refl:. And in the clofe of that Commandment (Ex. zo. 
I 1.) our Bibles have it w/Jerefort the Lord blifj'ed the Sabbt~th-d'!J' 
(not as we commonly repeat it;, the StfJtnth day) anti h41lowed it. 
The Reafon given to in force it is, For in Six dayJ the Lord made 
H(aven and EArth &c. 11ndrrjled the S(vt~lh d~,and accordingly 
fhould we, aftel' Six days of Work have a Seventh day of Reft, 
and fo onward. 

If he .thinks that to make a difference, that we n6w reckon 
our Weeks to begin with the day of Refi, and after that, Six 
Working days (which in a continued Circulation comes all to 
one, )I will allow that Gentleman (if that will pleafe him better) 
to begin the Week on MQn~, and then Sunday will be the &-. 
vrtJth. The Commandment fays nothing of the SevetJth day of 
the Week in a continued Succeffion from the Cre~tion )0 but th~ 
Stv(nth day after Six dO)'s of Labour. 1 

And whereas h~ obferves (and would lay great weight upon it) 
that it is {hafbebigin) the Stventh (the article ba anfwering to our 
the) not a s,venth. 'Tis very true, and very proper fo to be. For 
the meaning is not that, after Six days of Labour, there fhould he 
a Sev(n/h for Reft no matter wheni but tbe 5cventh day, that is, the 

' tt(Xf day after thofe Six. . 
But it is not faid the Seventh in Courfe from the Creatron. Jufl: 

as when it is faid, a Male-~hild is to_be Circumcifed the Eig~th 
day, it is not meant of an Eight~ day In Co~rf~ from the Creal ton; 
but, the Eighth dtl)' from tht Brrth. And 10 hke mann~r Ex: 1 ~· 
16. In the Seventh day there jb_AII be a ho!J' Convocttt1o~ ; It Is 
.not meant of the Seve~th d111, of the Wee~ from the CreatiOn; but 
on the Seventh day of the '?taft of t~nleaveneJ Bre~d, what ever 

f. .J B . day 
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Io . The CHRI s,TI ~·N SAR:Bg,.,:iH. 
day of the Week that happen to be. ~nd Exod. t6 .. S' 2.5' • • 
The Sixth and Sev(nth day there mentioned, feem pla.tnly to 
be, ot the· Sixth and Sevc:nth in coL1rfe .Jrom thf Cre11fio11 
(which I doubt was not thenknow1l) h.ut frollJ :thefidf r~ing vf. · 
Jrfanna, ver. + ,.. - . \ ... ~ . . . r ; ·v. l' 

He'll fay perhaps, the Jews. o&ferved. fueh. S~v~n~b il~Y' frcin 
the Cr(ati9n, and that was thelr Sabbath. But that Is more -than 
he or I know, o~ any man living. They had I grant, a Circula .. 
tion of Seven days, but from what Epocba we canno-t tell. And 
v;hen Mifes tells them (on the SiXth Jllj) EX.l6·~3· Tt;morrowis 
the .Rejl of t/g Holy s~bbath. .It feems to be tbe iix~ng of a n~w. 
Epocha (from the firft raining of M4nna) and then all his Argu~ 
ments, trom the continual Obferva:tion of the Seventh day from 
the Creation tdl that time,are at an end. Whether this (from the 
firfr raining of Mlltma )be the fame with that from the Creation ; 
no ntan can tell. And there is Six .to O~te odds that it is nQ<t. 

Now, that there is a new Courfe of-SalJbaths(from a new begin~ 
nrng) whereof this Seventh day fron1 the firfr raining of Manna ii' 
the Firfi, and not a continuation of a forrner Courfe hitherto ob. 
ierved without interruption; feems farther evident fr<?m this 
confideration, Becaufe, if this were bnt a continuation of that 
uninterrupted Courfe of Sabbaths, thtrn the next Seventh day 
before it, would have been a Sabbath alfo, and to have been in 
like manner obferved; that is,. the next day before the firfi: rain.! 
ing of c.!Manna. But, on tha~ day we find ( Exod. 16. 1 'l, 1 3· ) 
the ~ails came U.f and covered the C•mp, without any Pfohibitton 
to gather them. It therefore ·they might not (now) gather Manna, 
becaufe it was the Sabbath; but might ( before ) gather ~tlails; 
it ihould feem, that was not a Sabbath . . 

And if it be not allowed, upon occafion, to £x a ne~ Epocha; 
then if the Circulation. of Weeks from the beginntug of the 
World (which WM then above :Z.J oo years €>ld) did ever chance 
to hl ve been interrupted, and the day forgotten, (as in all likely
hood it might be in Egypt, if not long before) or if ever after it , 
ihould ch;mce fo to be( as in the da.ys of Jrjiah when the Book of th~ 
Law was l0fl:, and the Pafl-over forgotten; ) men mnft never lc.eep 
~. Sabbath thenceforth. For then aU hi, own Arguments return 
upon him; No other day is Command~d ('tis Will-worfhip) no p,.,. 
mife to the Obfervance, no Threatning· for the Neglea. · 

I ihould rather think, if that day were uqknown (as I believe 
it is) Any day were better than None at all. For God's Com. 
mands do more refpect the Subfbnce of the Duty than the Cir

cum-

~T"' 
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- cu~ftance of· Time, efpecially if they cannot both be had. 

Circumcifion was to be Adminiftred on the Eighth-day, accor-
. · ding to the Infiitution, (I do not mean the Eigbth da_y of tb~ 
Wee~ but the Eighth da.t of the Childs 4ge; and therefore o?
t~1e fame day of the W~ek on which ithe Chlld was· Born.) But 1f 
by Accident or Defa ult it were--omitted, it might be clone any day 
after, rather than not at aH. ,4braham we know was 9 9 years 
old, and Ijbmae/13 when they were Circumcifed, (and what was 
the Age of other Males in Abraham's Fam_ily, ~~ cannot tell;) 
and a Profelyte, at any Age, was to be Cueumc1fed; (though 
perHaps it were not remembred on what nay of the Week he \\ai 
B?rn;)and thofe who.were· h?rl1 in the ~ildernefs for Forty years 
tbgether, were all Cucumttfe& at once, ./o.fh. 5'. 4, 5', 9· (tho·ugh 
not all born on the fame day of the Week.) . . . 

The Pafs-over was appotnted to be eaten fl:andtng, w1~b theH 
Loyns girt, their Shoes on their feet, and their Staffs tn thelf 
hand, as iB hail to be gone Ex. 12. Yet our Saviour feemeth to 
have Eaten it Sitting, or rather L~ing. And nowe o(themwc1_·e 
tojiir out of doors tiO mornJng, Ex. li. 22. Yet Chn~ and h1~ 
Difciples went out the fame night to the mount of Olrves, and 
thence to Gethfemane, M~t. 26. 3 o, 3-6. 

The Shew-bread was to ~e eaten by the Pr'iefi:s only : yet our 
Saviour obferves that 7.JRvid did eat of it (on a fpecial occafion) 
without blaming him for fo doit1g. 

The .Rccbabites are cotnmenaed !er. 3 1. for obeying tl1e Com
mand of]o11athatJ their Father, not to Jrini:. Wine, nor /Juild Hatt
fes,but to dwdl in Ten.ts &c. Yet did they, upon NebuchaJ~e!<:Z4r's 
Invafion, quit their Tents and repair to Jerujalem; nor 1s 1t re-
puted a Difobedience. • . 

The Pafchal Lamb was 'to be. killed tLheFourtunth d'!J' of theFrtjl 
Mo,tth at Ev(ning: Yet if we•&m.fider how little knowledge they 
had in thofe days, or the Son it1-d Moons motions, and if we CO~-

- fider what the Jewifu Writ-ers tell us of their very uncertain 
Methc ,d of judgmg, whkh w'ai t11e Fi7ft Momh, and which the 
Fourteenth day of that Month, we !hall find they were at great 
uncertainties, as to the juU ·day .; yet was not the Serv!~e ~hereof 
to be negletl:ed, upon pretenre there -was danger of nnfhng the 
right day. ' · 

For they had not Altnat1acks in thofe days, as we ~1ave now, 
to tell us before hand when will-he a new Moon. But (if we may 
believe the~Jewifit Write.rs) their manner was, about the ti me 
· ... ·hen they expetl:ed a New-Mooi1, to fend men to wat~h for j t on 

B 1 the 
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the Top of fome Hill or high place; and he who could firfi dif
cover a New.Moon, was to tell the Priefi, and he to blow the 
Trumpet to give the People notice that there was a New-Moon 
t much like our Cuftom at Oxford, at the time of the .A.Jjizes, t~ 
~et fome on St. Ma~ies Steeple to watch when the Judges are com
Ing, and then to R1ng the Great Bell to give notice to thofe cen
cerned th~t. ~he Judges· are. at hand;) But, in cafe of Cloudy 
Weather , if m three days ume from their firH Expectation no 
t~an could fee a New-Moon, !hey did then venture (but not be
fore) to blow the Trumpet w1thout feeing it, which mufi needs 
caufe a great uncertainty; -and the fame Moon fooner feen at one 
p~ace th~n a~ anoth~r 1 an~ the Pafs-over kept accordingly. And 
us mamfeH In the Story of our Saviours lafl: Pafs-over that he 
~ept i~ on one day a~d the Jews on another (perhaps h~ about a 
F ?rtmght before, m1g~t fee a New-Moon, ada y fooner than they 
d1d.) So great nncerta_lnty there was at that time, as to the partl· 
cular ~ay, tho.ugh the Inil:itution was pl.mCl:ual for the Fouruenth 
day of th~ Frrfl Month. ·And the like uncertainty there was as 
to all theu Fet!fts of New.t..9rfoons. . . 

And even in our days, \v hen the Motions of the Sun and Moon 
a.re muc? better ~now~ than a~ that time they were, we are far 
from bemg ~xact 10: potnt of ume. ' Our Rule for Eajier is much 
th~ fame wah theus fo.r th~ Pafl·over; The Rule in general is 
~hts, The Sunday t~ext after the Fourtetnth all)' of the Firjl r$11onth 
u to be E'!fter d'r: But when we come to make particular ap
plication, we do firangely mifs of our Rule. And our Pafchal 

, Tables which ihould direCl: us, do put us farther out than if we 
had none at all. 
. For (by reafon that we take the length of our common year a 

little too long, by about Eleven min~t.es of an hour, and the 
length of Ollf Months too long alfo; ) fince the time that thofe 
Tables w~re . made, 'tis well kno.WQ· that the beginning of our 
Rcclefia!hcal F irfi: Month, is Ten or Eleven days later than that 
of the Heavens ; and our EcclefiaHical New-Moons and Full
Moons, is later by Four or Five days than thofe of the Heavens. 
Whereby we do very often mifiake the c.!Jrfonth, and yet oftner 
the tr.ue Week? for keeping of Eajler. And though Pope Gregory 
the E1ghth) d1.d ( fomewhat more than an Hundred years ago) 
fom~what rechfy the Cale~rlar, yet both PapiUs and Protefl:ants 
rl~ obferve, fome th~ Newer G_regorian, . and fome the Older JU· 
/zan account, and (In the Umted Prov1nces of the Netherlaruls ) 
one Town obfe rves one ~ccount, and the next the other account 

and 

- . ' 

and aocordingly keep their Eafl:ers (if· at all) at Three, Four or 
Five WeeksJ diflance. , · , 
. And fo for Chrifl:mas-day. 'Tis not agreed .awongfl C.hropolo

gers either what Year,or what Month, much lefs what day o .. th~t 
Mvn;h,_. our Saviour was born, yet we keep Vecember 25th. 111 

J.11ep]Or~ of his Birth, as· fuppofing him to have bt:en then born; 
Yet we are at fo great uncertaiilty, that we reckon the year 
169'1. from his Circumci}iDn, to begin the Firft of January; but 
~Jle fame year as from his Conception, not till the 25th of 011arc,; 
n~xt following; as if his Birth and Circumcifion had been a quar-
ter of a .y_ear before his Conception. -

And if we be now at fo great an uncertainty, in fo ihort a Pe
riod as from the Birth of Chrifi, I do not thiiJ.k the Jews could 
be puntlual, as to a day, in obferving their Pafs-over; an4 much 
lefs, as to a day from the Creation of the W odd. 

He'J fay perhaps, that Eafl:er and Chriflmas being of humane ' ' 
Infl:itution, it is not much matter though we mifs the day, 
nor much matter perhaps whether it be kept or no. Be it fo; 
But the Pafs-over was of Divine Infl:itution ; yet were they at 
a great uncertainty, and might chance to mifs more than a day 
<;>r two ; yet was not the Duty to be therefore negleCl:ed. The 
mifiake of a Day was of much lefs concernnlent than the negletl: 
of t11e Duty ; Aswas the Tithing- of Mint and Annife, than the 
weightier thing-s of the Law. Tlie(a .little Circumftances are but 
~hllddows, in comparifon of the Subjlancc, as t,he ,Cotnparifon 
1s Col. 2. 17. , , . , 
. Which is not faid to incourage any: one to violate the Laws of 
God,· e \Ten in little things, ( for we find God fometimes very fe .. 
vere even in fuch; as in the Cafe of Uzzah's touching the Ar~ 
and Nadab and Abihu's offering- flra.ng-e Fire,· for Reafons bell: 
known to himfelf, of which we are not aware. ) But onely to 
fhew that the SubHantials of a Duty are to be regarded more than 
Circumfiantials ; and thefe upon occafion to give way to thofe. 
And in fi1ch Cafes (if it were a fault) the Prayer of Hezekiah 
( 2 Chr. 3 o. 18.) is to take place, The good Lord pardon every one 
that prepareth his heart to j'eek G1Jd} though he be not cleanfed accor- · 
Jing to the 'Purification of th~ SanEiuary. And l1is Service rwas ac
cept~d, though (as it is exprelly noted) they did eat the Pafl-over 
ot~rwifo than as it was writ-ten. .And, in the Second Month, in 
il:cad of th~ Fir.ft. · 

.And doubtlefs in the prefent cafe, If we do not know ( as cer
t:unly we do not) which is the Firjl or Se7Jenth day. in a conti.nual 

. b, Cucu-
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Circulation from the Cr~ation, 'it is much better to keep a.Week· The. C ~ R I S,T I .AN SA ;B BAT H. . 1 t . 
ly Sabbath on any day of the Week whatever, than to keep none Anrl if the Apofiles did then remove i from their Seventh 
at all,and roue~ ~ore agreeable to the true meaning of the Fourth y to their Firfl: day~ I prefume.they had direCl:i.cn from Chrift 
Commandment. ·to do~ .who -after Ius Ref\trrechon,jbt>W~.d him(tl{ to them for 

· All which is .fa·id, partly hy way.of Caution, not to beiotwatd~ s,givingJ CQmmandments tQ bi~ Apojlles,Jpeah--" N tbem 
upon flight' grounds, to difiu~·b the Peace and fetled p.t·actifd .._ ,. ,n•rr.~.. ... pertfl.irJittt,· to t,P,t .Kingdom pf God, Acts :1~ 2;:1. And 
of the whole Chrifiian Church at this dav .. ' J~ · ecefm:e1 wJ1~t. Jhey,, tlid· ~ftt:ry.rards in feding the . C1uifi.ian 

Partly to take offwhathe would have .Ito be a~mirted ,but &n.. tJl"ch, they dzd (w<f ~e1 to ptefume) 'lCCording to fuc;h Due-
not be proved, that the Seventh d~y in a continued Circulation Clnd. CQ!mhandments rof Ghnft, "nd this in particular of fo 
of Weeks from the firfi Creation, was obferved as the Weeki y · ng the Obfervation ·of the Sa~bath day, ifthey did remove 
Sabbath, from the Creation to the Flou<L; · from thence to Abrt~· it,. (a~'lr think was dQne~tbY ·his .Alltho..rity who was Lard of tbe 
ham; fr~m1 t~ence. to lfraelJ ~omi~g;. fJhlt_of' Egypt; ana- from l•bbat~ day, .M~fth.~.l ~· 8. Luk.-J6'. ~ · ~ . ' 
thence till after the Refutrechon oP Cbrtit. J Which I think is But jf~._t~ydid notfo r~OlO;~jt!' .lldoi A!Ot kuow that it hath 
impoffible for arty man to know. r '· " .. :· ~· e. been ,changt;d . . For ! , think we ·. k~ep the fame Sabbath 

And p~rtly td fatisfy what he objelts from the Fouhh Com- w'ftich they did r:· and thatrthe- ChriUian C.\lurch hath ever fince 
mandment. Which faith indeed that there1 is to he a .B.efl on the ro .·done; wd do-.dl. pretend fo tlO have done, by a. c<.mfl:ant ~radi

. Seventh day after Sf~ days of L~tbou~, 1:but !lot a word of its being · ever fince. And we therefore thi.nk·our .Su11day to be their 
fuch Seventh day 1n a contlnrntl<:Jtrtulauon-of Weeks from the. da}J, af!he Weclt, lietallfd ,we thinkrtheir Sabbath fo to have 
Creation. And therefore we are fafe hitherto, for ought 1 fee. n, .But. i£ we unii.b.ke cin dtA~ Tn.dition, . we are (for Ollght 

But l'le come up a little nearer to him ..... He may perhaps tell ) accorrungly t..n1ifbken( in ·.thinking Suuday to be their · . 
us, (~ho~gh I do not find he doth) that the Jews ' did certainly clay; (For we hav.e nothing bitt Tradition for ~eithe,r.) And 
ketp thetr Weekly· Sahtiath• (at Jdfe tHn~ of our Saviours death) n for ought he can fhew (by better than T.catlitlon) to the 
on what they calletl the Seventh dtff. If not on rhe Seventh day trary, our Sunday m~y b~ th~ir Se.v~nth dllY.- And then he 
()~the Week frotn the Creation (of whi-ch· we can have no cer.. ath no pretenfe to quare! w1.th 1t. t 
ta1nty) at leal! on the· Seve.n:tli day of the Week, as the Weeks ; ·.lf.he £1y ~he Jews~do at'this day ))eepS~turrlay as theit Seyent~ 
were then rec~o~ed; (which _I readily gr~n t him;)' and that dily. ' l confefs they rlo. · But they do nO.!lJlOlt . .know wh1ch 1s 
t~ey had ro.done fo·r · ~ 1o~$1 1:Hll<f ~ror;1 aJ:1d pe_rhaps from the .the Seventh. day; than we, which is the Firfl:<dcty.. And becaufe 
tune of giVI~g th¢ ~· La~ on ~ount Stn(1~. (And It may be fo, fo-r Uley find that Chrifi:ians generally take s.untlaJY to lfe \vhat was 
ought 1 know, but we cannot 'bt .certam.) And what was then le.forecaUed .theFirfitty; they doaccordlngly' takeSatnrday tO 
calhtd the '1:irft iiay. ~{th~ />reel!, \Vas, anpther day from what they ~ their, Sevenith da~. .Bui theil· Tradition is of no greater Au
called the Sc1Xnth { wh.tch I admzt·aHo.) And that, what they thority than ours. All depending upon this, that our Sund~y 
called the St"xnt.IJ· day, '1&: nuw what we call Saturday and what ~~ ·tha.t Sa.bbat~ ~whidll~W.tbJ~'1nk ,Ph rift' tor his Appfrt:les dt_Cl 
they. c~lled the Fbft d'!J' is what we nbw call Sunday. 'But this, I ipfQJ.-ht~·(we take- 11'4 t~ he the Fu·ft tb. y, hecaufe Chnil ?t hts 
fa _y, 1s more than he ~r I kn,ow. He may think fo; and fo do I ; ~tles \by Chrifis .direClions ) did remove -the <>hfervauon of 
hut f am not fure o~ tt die Sabbath to that day · ··' · ,, , · 

The reafon why I think fa, \ is, hecaufe I think that Chrifl: or He'l fay- peth.aps I I d@ not my Jelf think ouv Sunday . to be 
his A po~les ~ ~ccording to Chrifls direction) did remove the lhe.ir Seventh. day. 1. And tlu:n, ·why iliot1.ld not our Sabbath be 

· ohfervatton of the Sibhath, froth the Seventh to the Firfl: day of Mli Sa.tulid~ty as thei l1s .aa?. . , ' · ' · . , .J ~ . . • • • ' 

tl~e Week, artil that we have ~ver ·lince kept the Sabbath as they 'Tis true, l do n'o! t·hink .(>nr,Sni,ulay to be the1r Seventh day. 
dtd, (for I do,. not know that 1t hath been fince altered,) and as And I have told you t.he. 1~u:fon why I .do not think it; Becaufe I 
w~ nqw keep It on Sun~ay, fo I helie'Ve th(!y'<lid; and therefore think Chrifl: or his Apofl:les did char1ge the day, and for that rea· 
thznk that our Sunday ts what they ealled the Fh1t day. fon .only. • And fortb.e fame .reafon 1 think our· Sabbath ~ould 
., And as now it is, and as I :cli·ink it hatll;heen.ever fince. But _1f I be 

· n11ftaken 
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16 The CHRISTIAN S~BB:AT-H. 
mifiaken in i tJ I may be m · aken in the other alfo: But, either 
way, Sunday ~s yet to be our Sabbath: . . 

He fa , It It Is no where expre}ly fard zn Scripture, that the Apo. 
files dl.i s change it True, and ,tis no where fai~ in Scr.ipturt 
that ou unday js not their Seventh day. It may be the fame 
for ough I know, (and for ought he knows) if it were not the'n 
changed. Though, ~e-caufe I thi k the day was then changed 
I do therefore think it is not th~! fame. And if it were no~ 
changed, then all the difference ·is, that what they called the 
Sev~nth _day of their Week~ we call the Firfl: day of our Week. 
Which, 1f the Author do not like-, he may tall Mondcty the Firfi 
day, and then Sunday~will He the -Seventhias it was before.' · 

_But .I fay furt~er ; Thete be many things, even as to the Wor
flup of God, which we may reafonably think to ·have been done, 
though it be not exprdb:_faid fo; but only to be collected by cpn. 
fe~u~nce from what_is faid. , , : · ,v~. 

Tis_ no where fatd . exprefiy, tb:tt, after. the .Firfl: Sabbath 
od hunfelf, (Gen. ll. 2..) any other Sabbathl was e~er kept he

fore that in Exot/. 16. which! was above Two Thoufand and Five 
Hundred Years after. Yet this Author would have us think it 
was. obferve~ all that whil~; and that it was co"!manded fo to be, 
~htch yet IS no wh~re fa1d exprefly. But a fltght prefumption1 
lt fee_ms, may ferve hts turn, hut not ours. • 

Tts known that God was Wqdhiped by Sar.·rifzces very early; 
at leaU: as early, as that of Cai11 and Abel; and that .this Wor~ 
!hip was acc~pted of God, at leafi that of Abel; Ana therefore 
I fitppofe =~~-f\uihor _wou~d have us tbi~kit. was CDmmattded. 
(not a nteer Rli/1-worjhtp, without any Due chon or Inll:itution 
iron_1 G?d:)+Ye~ we are no where told, of any fuch Command or 
Infhtutlon. 1 ... , 

We may fa he like of Jacob's confecrating a Pill4r, by pouring 
Oyl upon Itt~ ~ 28_. x8 .. though we do not find mention, ·befote 
that ttme, of any duechon for any fuch Conj"tcration ( of things 
or perfons) by Anointing, or Pouring on~'JI· v .. 

We have alfo reafon to think there as f. e Co.mrttand from 
God, that the Fi_re for lncenfe ihould · en from -the .Alt11r, 
{orfomewhatofhke nature;) elfe Nada ~d ..llbihu \\toUJd not 
have been dell:royed for Offering .ftrange Fire. Yet we are no 
where told exprd/}' of any fuch Command. . 
. Yf e have no particular Command (that i know of) for Bap· 

uzmg of Inf~n~s, nor an)'i particular mention in Scripture 
any fuch Blptx~ea . ., Yet 1 do not know that this Amhor .would 

have 

T_Ae, €jH,R:J ~ l A ti2 s iB RA 11 H~ ' I-':}' 

have ~ us thence. infer, : Jh'at n):>nc fuch1.,~ere baptized, or that 
they ought not fa tQ be. .: ., v · . 

Nor hav~.we a;n~ exprefs mentiort·.ot /Kam(ns receivi11g the 
other Sacrament 1 .n.or C\ny · exp~cfs ~f>~;tuba~d for their fo doi.ng 
(an~ more than fQr·.Femal~s b.e~ng :.Gircl\mctfed ~yet, I know not 
any who doth ther~f<Dr~· thlnk.they ough'tilot! ., , _ ., 

We kno'% that C~i;dren '!e'fe r.eputed M~mben· of the Church 
of. God h~fore_sqhrill s comtng ;r -and \\~e have no r.eafon to think 
tbat>J.Clut{l: di4~ pu~.,thetu. 'Ot.it ~ nd make them in a worfe con· 
dltJoa ihan they }vetA::h.dote ,} hl}t tather WOltld have them con
tl·nu~foJO be; ~nil ft~~~tq fu~tr. · , by,.that of.Juifer little Chil
drCJt. IOJCifn~ to 11!( ~nJ forbJd~hem. t}.ot ~· fqt~.ofiut:JJ . is tlx.K{ngtiom 
of H~aven Mar. zo~ 1;1-· :~nd thd {lCC~r~hngly ~tnbn•ce thrflp as fuch. 
And t11erefore, as (before) they \~ere Cir4umciftd, (which was> 
then the Sacralllent ot Adm#Iion ;}So they iliould.( now) be Bap~ 
tit:te4.( wltich)~ ~Hr. SacJ;~l11~nt of,Adtniffion;) ,Al'lt{ wh~n we find 
whole Flllni/re..rltQ ·.ber.B.apttzed1 we <;"h{U>t tAlink .but that: there 
might ~e little Cbilfnen_in fome of themt; {and more Ukely fo than 
otherw.t{e.).And we are,tn fi1ch cqfes,t{) praCl:ife · ~®otd.ing to what 
we may judge by what we find. We fihd ilfo ,,that Wo1111n were 

· B~tized (fh~\lgh not Ctrcumr:rj';d in the JewHh Church,) tet we 
have.JlQC•mm~tnd for fo doing. And ~caufe •there feems to be 1 

the fame tea[Qn for Wom6nJ receiving the o_ther Sacrament as for 
t%en, ( an_d, ~q find nothing to tpe contrary,) therefore we do 
now erachfe it (as the mofi likely tQ be God's Will, according tO 
the Ltght we now have) though w~ find in Scripture neither ex-
prefs Prec'ept nor Example for it: . , 
. In like maanet it is .no Argument that ChriU or hisApofile s 

did not make fuch a. change, becaufe , in Suripture it is not exprejl_y 
faid fo. 'Tis e ough if we th~re find fo much. as that we may 
thence reafonably Judge they dtd fo '; and more likely fo than not. 
. Now I me~t with fo much there to ,ha~ purpofe, as makes me 
judge they did. And fo much as (I heheve) would make thii 
Gentlemfln iO to think, if he were not otherwife f>repofleffed with 
prejudic~~; and with a great fondnefs tojind out fomewhat where· 
with· to find fault. · . • , 

.J: fi1;1ti that Chtifi, on .. the .. very dai of his RefurreClion (which 
was the)Firft t/11)' ofth~ir .Wule) did not only app~ar to the good 
Women at the Sepulchre (who fotJght him there) and declare 
to them the RifurreCiion (which was then to Pr(ach a new Do
arine, of which they were not bdore a ware) and bid th~f1J. t.dl 
it to his Djfciplcs ~ Bu.t did alfo the f~n day himfelf declare it t.o 
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18 . 
Two of t~em going .to ~Etmliatu ·(:Luk. 24-) Pret~thing tB t~m,~ 
from Mojes and the 11r_ophets ver. ~5', 2~, 27. The Doltritit uf his 
JJe~t h ~11d .Refurrrilt~ (which was to thell{ . Ja · wew Dntlririe, 
;vhw~ ttll then they ~td not underfian~, ):ot ·( as,tlfe Pbr~fe.t1atre 
1s.) ~ td ilxpouttd to tf:e-mJm ·~ t!Jf'·Scriptl4rts ~iJe things c~nt~rnitJtJ 
hrmjelf ver. _27. whtch I 1 thmk, wa-s · .P!rae!Ji~l}'f attti'cdtd~ ~ptn ·tDS 
thtm tht Scrrpturts ( ver: 31.) conce'ttung t~tfll pdtnt~) I( which 
was a s~bbath_..days ex~r..cife, though pethaps bhey;d~d rt0 ~firfb 
fo apprehend ltlJand dtd, I take it ctlebntoo'wJtll th~.m :th4 &acmr 
men,t o.f~ the Lords Supper (attd peth'\ · fti~l'tnie~tt(:r'theirlt · 
Inftuuhon) fo_ fq nntch fo~h11 Ito ~ Ubpl~d ili tho.f& w-i.>tds,{v.-gct 
1M !tJ~ ~rid an/J.'fllflltf rtl iJnd llrllie,' 4(Jci'~·atqt to t/Mm,'. an~ 
(v-et 3f· . k Wa ·V:,~wnJt/J lhcm by b~td!JNg._ ¢ &tearl, (foi"~a Si
orament ukd to .. he dt-figned r~Y'. Srea~rnt of #tical/. ) · And, if our 
Author coni~ hta -ibtw' fo . rtt(l<!h ras tthi~~ .once d#ne1. -in the! firR 
1-1-oo -year~ ~ fto'!l ~el Greattdh, . _on th~~vefifu \i~Y~ . ~l. \Yoplrl be 
a heu~r proofdfe>r the Cclahtntlon-o'ff tth(f]Sc1fk111b1da~.~~~Jh in 
that ttme, ~han a'll ~tha- 'httJtUfef's a to ~h~'}\ 1 oJcj' Andf her 
Effill of tht~~bJnt :va,s;on tli_e~~ (o rnu~h\tlnt rl~eir i}rs ifJete 
opened, ~NJ, them h~at'J drd hurfJtWtthtti Jhem, ~-.w/Jilt he ,.J~kc~ with.r 
thffm by.fhtwf!Y, ani/ opened to tbe-m tM Sc·rJpttiiiT;yet. 31, 31.. a"kl · 
they r.et~n·ned prefently (the fatne h6ur) OOtJttuj'ale.fn} o..acquarn:t£ 
the Dtfctples (who w. ere tqere nffembled} \Vl'th thiscgo6d m!ws. 1 

4 
• If he tell us t~a~ thisJourn~y ftQm. Ji'r.u[alkwitd'~~frll411s.' (he-
1ng.abor;t Tbreejcetd. FurlongP, neat Et~h..t of our·MUes} f~nd ba. ck 
aga1n, \vas mote than a Salibatb-daj'.f yo,rnt)' · ,~ 'l confefs; it was 

, - ( unlefs upon an urgent occafion J if they-had known it-to be a 
Sabbatb-da_t, when t~ey undert1.,.6'k th~ ·Your.fle;:; hut this thtn they 
knew not; nor was I't · th~refotc, '6n this bccafion,-:a .. b~ea~h of th~ 
Sabbath fo to do. l 1 IJ ' 1 •HJ t. • 1 ~ 

If he fay, Ckrifi knew it. .(d16uglt v~ty did not} if :it' were no\1t 
a Sabbath. 'T1.s trtt~; he ~ld Jf~. But Chrifl, I ptefi1me, in that 
eftate (afte~ hPs Refurr~chonJ) could Tfavtl \vuhout 'P~n, and 
therefore wahout breaktng the S1b~ath .. Ot if it were paiaful; 
he tells -tls Mat. I 2.. s, thilt the Przejls tn tbe 76mple profon~ ·t'ht 
Sabba~h a11d,are b!acmeJefs; that is,_ they take ~s inuch pairts ot-la' 
hour 1n kt~l~n~., ~r~ffmg, afld offen~g the ' Sacufl~~s, as a Butcher 
would do 1n klllil\g and dreffing his meat ; ,~hlc~ would in the 
~ntcher ?e a culpable profanation qf the Sabbath ; but is not fo. 
m the Prt~fis, hecat~fe theirs is Jieligiosu Str'tJirt. Nor doth this 
A_ut.hor thulk t~hat tn Prt~Khing~ _ though .it he a Labour, the Mi-. -
mfl:et doth t~reby break the Sabbath. ~nd fuch was Chrifis 

1m-
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impJo~Al~~~ e~ :.'.Aadt tEen, whether he Preach Standing, or 
Bre~eft alimg, 'us.all ene~ . , ·· 

· ~n~ 1{hefay t~uther~ that. rile JJ:if"iplds at Jerufa/(m (not then 
ktro-Wfng.~ 'tbls) ~ould ·rfbl'b't lth~ught then~ to have met upon. a 
~h}'tit_a:~u'Atd .J .. ghlhtl this ~df~~· that theirt then meeting was 
Proy1ddn 1~1 (as· \VaS' that ~f Itlt~ ~Wo ~·other meeting Chrifl: in 
thei-tJoil~MY/). Yet t~~Y · lilig~~ Mfore 'they parted (as did thufe 

· todi~rs) .kncJw more ot. a than at tht~ir firfi coming together: And 
Ch-nfi kne.w oefure whaE he me:ulot ~{) ao-, thouuh they did nor, 
a~d: d-id adtOrdiflgl y fo or~ it ~Y· his ?reV'idenc~. And though 
itA¢t did ··not kno'' tha~'it wa'S th Jt'Cefotdt to h~ kept as a Snb-
ij~ y'~t may t~~ -~.e-~1 b~ tf~pp<lfed to b'e &h'Jployed ~n Religious 
~r), upon ~h\n;\f~chngs ~~ IP~mrb l1ad'bcfete1 htbught them 
(of_ Ghrd~ qc1ftg ' Jlijen} ~~1t1n~ fub ~.lfat dire€ho1is they fhould 
ffFthett ·rece1vt ·f-rom ~hhft. ·:. . 1 f c ~ · I 

· ~b ~~his ptt~ft .. le~ ti ~fider wlht .. was further done ~t this 
lt!~ting~· .. ~iMrtlre~ Tw~> . ere t ~~Hng the ¥di: wl1, t had hap
pened to the111; As they thil~ Jpake ·( v~·f>.1 ~6.) ~ 1efu.f himfelf flood 
iM th~ mfdjl o{ tb~tA, ,a1ztlfoti1Peaceb8 'r1Jifto.Ybis. And clia ."(o/ Jh~w
ing lbrfiJ hiJ 'hartd6Jimi ftet:>Jai1d 'the!'r !JM)J/iug ·of him, and feeinO' 
hi1~'i ta~ ie'fi.r-e "#J!~) 'coh1vlH& 1 tJh~n\Lfhac he ·w~s iH'def!W Rije~ 
fto'ln t/Jt 'lJctt'; ~fid that it 1-w:ts' n~ ~n~,t a Sptrit &.at~ {ppeared 
t~ them ( ver. '5 1,' 38- 3 9~ 4d, ti') :*l.: }', .AM .die 'akaihl, to the111, 
CJlrett'rb the fame Dotlhnet wlitHf Iadt<Ki Ht!ftwe preached to the 
':F~ ';'•T}u: it1 ~.f\Sd\vhay he hail.To/Jt 'them wbl/t he 'lJJiis yef!wt?'h ' 
J!Jii;J ( hough -thay.J di~ riot ·under.lland· it, ) That this \vas bt t 
what'-'Wa:r w'fl.if·teri ·Jn~'the .Liitv1 ¥Jf'· Mt]'e'!, 'ait,d ~be ~:bp'hets, arld th~ 
1>ja-lms r:oncer;mn'g hitb ;: ab.8. · open~a ~tftJ iY."U'iiJerflPtndittg that tbey 
m~·bt1 untkrjinn.d 't!Je- Scr'lpro7-es-~ ·that {tf tfJJaf t'bus 'Writtm that 
it beh6tledC)J1"!fttoftilftr tlflil trt. ~if~ · frrJ'mdh( Vead tM. Thir:;/·da.f; 
and that ~pmfance attll Rffli!/]ifrt oj'WJIJy'Ja.r to bd p,.·ettcbed itt hi.s 
N11.me amortgft. alt NationJ, W~ft~o{the} were to oe his. Wi·hteJ/es, 
and ~ojJJei {ve}. 44~ ~;,-4~, ·41, f.~.}·n Aritrlfi<l ·rerle,v" IfisPto-

. lnije _of fehding flie Ho!i-GIJoft, ~A¢' Power .. }rom·orr high' (v. 49.) 
He dtd moreover at the fa1ne meeting, not only upbraid them for 
11-Mir tlt~beliej, ( M~r'k 1m t4.) hue ·pid Au~hbrize them wirn a 
l!ietflrrOommijfifirJ fof th~ WerJt th'eywer~ to be fent about; to 
CO into all l!Je World, ..anJ ~n'at~' t~e Go{Jiel to every Crt>aturr ; 
t~at he who believeth .and is bapti~JttljiJ~tiJb~foted, !Jut he wi.1o be
lieveth not Jball'be drt!Nned; ( ver. t,t, tiQ, ,and a Power to work 
Mirar:leJ (ver. 17, 1 8,] 1n confirmition df that 'D6tlfine. .' . 

'i\hd to the fame purpofe, ]'D!Jn l.o. i,9. l'lkj4me dlt)' 11! 'Ev..ening 
C 1. (in 
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2.0 .The GrHRISTI1AN <S • r_o • 
(i~ ~vhich . he before appeared. to . Mt.ry Magd11~ ~nd therrdt) 
bemg th~ Ftrft. da,y of the Wu,{ (the very day :of hts Ref.qrr~tlion) 
where the V ifc!fles w:re a!Jemble~ (at~ private n~eeting) for, {ear 
of the Je'I).Js (tbe~ aoor bern~· fhuf) ]ejus Ctllne and jfooi(ir) thf !W4/J if 
them, and gave them l~Is ~olemn Benedj~i~nnfoJ'JI/& !. 'CU(~. IIif(m, 
Peace be unt~ you; And tn Confirmatioh of his ~f.lljrtecl:.toh 
.foewe~ th~m his htmds and his.fvle; (ver. ,20.) And,tl\Qll a Sec_~ 
ume g1ve.s them his Solet;nn Bltj/ing together with li.s ·O.rdi~-s_iof,z 
o~ Commi/]iqn for Prea~l1Jng the. GQfpc;_l, and }>Janting the Cb;ri
ihan Church, lefus farth tp thetP i44tn, Peace .. ~.4 , N111P.10fl ; 1,ds: 
m1. Fat~er hllthfent 111e, roen~fend I Je "· .AnJ.~httJ /JrJ }~ltt{Jil;ti 
ti.Jrs, he 'hreafhed upon them,J att4 faid'junt.~ ·t~tm, <:..$rreive ih1 H~ 
GhoJ! : . Who J foever .. si.ns ;e -r:.tmiA, thu ,qre :rtfZitted to tiJetW:J ~ 
who s joev~r Sm~.1e re}ll!fl, thfj, art· r;ctameJ, v~r. fl. ·tlJ ,2tJl, 1<J.11 ·: : 

A~l wh_1~h bemg put toget?er, feems to me v~ry ,li.~e tij¢~4f:. 
~ratz~n (1f not tpe Crmft'!atron) o~ a C~rifl:ian S/VJf1.1Jt4.; qrrlay 
of Ho!J Ref/ an~ Rell,gtous Servt.G~t/ Tis jill ~f · t S~b4t-KiH 
W?r~, and t.here Is a gr~at deal of~'· .t ,. ' . , . , 

T is not 1ndeed exp~ef!J Jaid1 That he did hitl thf!lP. .t~\~; t~ 
. meet on fuch ,other Ftrfl daf of 0e Wee~, (as . ~~ither ·i~ ex't 
· prefiy fa1d., Gen. 2 ~ 1 ~. t}la~ God di~ t~en bit/. 4- and. Etit.FQ 
~ kee~ a .Weekly.Sabb•th, ~r ·tha.t he did btd them to'Offer·~crtfif!·~ 

hut 1t ts very l~kely Chnfi, m1ght fo order it (.and tpore l1~ly 
· than that he ~I~ npt.) !For, t~at th~y did .fo meet. w~ ~r~ (urc; 

and therefor~ tis ver.y hkely ( 1f not a firong.prefullJpt ... ion;) . ;th~t 
th~y were ~td fo ~o ~o. For_ fo w~ find itJo~. l.o ., 2.~. Aft~r 
Ezght days ( thflf ~s,, as :we ·commonly fpea-k In Englifh, on t/)al 
d~ Sennight ) his 'lJiffiplu were ~~~i~ within, and Thomas wi(b 
them ( w~o before was abfent) the.tloor beit}g fol!l>.-t.hen./efus..came 
llnd flood rn the midfl and fai(i Peace be unto .y~u, (a$ l1e had clone 
the Week before,) and fattsfied Thomas, w}lo before doubted: 

,So that we have her~ T wo Solemn !Ueetings of the Difciples-, 
Two "!f eeks together (the Two fi_rft 1a.fter h1s .R~furree!ion ) on 
the Ftrft day ~{the W~ek; and'Chnfl: wtth them on both. (And 

- I am fure we have not more for the F.irfl: Sabbath, Gerz. 2 .. ~ .. ) On 
how many more fuch Sabbaths he.fo met w.ith them, I . cann9~ 
te.U. That he oft app,eaf.e4 to them ( du~ing th.e Fourty days ot 
~Is ~bo~e on. Earth af~er-Jus ·Rt!fun\'Jlion) we cannot dQubt, ·and 
1ts hke It nught be ·~n t}1efe ~ays.. . . · 

The Cavil wb.i.ch here- he ·~es to thi~ place, is fo weak, that 
~ am forry tp fee ~t from on~ w~o would feem to be ferious. As 
1f Eight d.'!ls ~ft:e.r, or afttr Eight ~J, were not. the fapl¢ as ~·hat 
11 J we 

The CUMRISTIAN S'J\B'BA~H. 
t-.E~ \W!~Uld fay a Weel.., aper or that day Sennight after; For he 
mufi needs know, that tis not only the Common Scripture Lan
l\tage1 but the gener41 Language of La tine and Greek W riters,to 
tc~kon Jnclt~jivefr;. that is, to take in both the extreams ; and 
fo it is even at this day (I think) in ··moH Languages except 

lifu. What we call a Senuight, tbe Fre'nc h call hui[t jour s 
t daJs) and what we f'3.y a ,Fortnight, is . with the~ ~inze 
Fitteen days;) and fo in all manner. of reckanu~g. A ' 

.3, Fifth, an Eighth, a Fifteenth, .and other Inttrv1.1J in 
Qre always fo reckoned. What we call aThtr.d-d'!f-Ague, 

Latins call a ~artatJ; and what we call e'V!rf 61/Jer d'!J', ~hey 
QaJla ;Tertian. So they call Secunao Caltttt{ILS (1. ~S«urtdo dze an. 
t«~;ale.i'ldtt.J) .what we would fay 'on6 day (11Qt 1!-fJO .i/_a.fs) bifort 

Ct~ltnas\; and they: call tertio Caltttdas, :wba(l'S with us /W() 

(not three daJs) before the Calenis. So nudius tertius is what 
wot1ld fay two dll)'s ago; and nudius fllar/UJ.is in our Language 

. dttfs.._ggO (not Four. ) So Mark. S. 3c1,1 '~here Chrifi fpeaks. 
himfelf, · that the Son of Man jhould be krl(ed ani after three 
s rife 11gain1 that is, on thtThird d1y aji'er ( Inc~ufively taket\) 
11{ter the Third ti11y is come; whereas, .accordmg to the fenfe. 

this .. L\.uthor would put uP.on the words, 1t ihould rather ha':e 
)een faid after ~ne day (for th~r~ was but ~ne day bet~een his 
~ath and Refurrettion;) A~d 1t 1s the fame In fenfe, w~th what 
kf~·y~ J.~h. 2.. 19. 'lJeftrOJ fhis Temple, ( fpeakmg ofh1s Body) 
.• 4-.in rhru days 1 will rarje it up, ir 7v1'h ;w.ee$i{, or as Mat.26. 
.~_:· t.l~ TeJN' n(Mpir,, that'is, the Third after \inchdively.) And 
Af4t. 2 '7· 6 3. they tell Pilate, This JJecei~er )aid; After _Th~ee 
J~s will I rife Again, p.t.~ 'lf•i~ np.teg.' ( mean.Ing thereby the Thrrd. 
t!Ay after, inclujivelyJ.) an~ theref~te they pray, 'that t~e. Sepul
d!i.re may be made ture trl/ the thrrdVay·. Whereas, 1f (as our
.A.lJt}lor would reckon upon his fingers) by 4jter: Three da.y__s i were 
lO.. be nnderftood, when Three whole tlllJ',s aft~ t.hat fh?uld be· 
pan, they need not fet th~ir V! atch before the F~u'lfth or. Fift/J day. 
T.bus Chrifi's Afce~jian 1s faid to be forty .days !tfter ~1s .Refurre
ilion, ( fpeaking of a Scripture Computation, tn .Scnptur~ Lan
gpage, )which in our ordinary ma~ntr ofSpeech i.S b.ut Ntne and 
'Ihirty. · For A[cef!fton.T'Imrfday ( 1f Ea.fte.r-day ~e not 1eckoned 
!Pr one ) is blJt 39 days after Eafier. Upon a hke Account th~ 
thrift tells us MAt. I'l.· 40. that aJ Jonas was thr(~ tlays and three 
nights in the Whales BeHy, Jo foa/1 the Son of Man be three dttj'J · 
ltl!( tbre~ nights in the heart of t~e ~art h .. Not Three wholed~s, 
~d ~hree wh~/e ni:hts ; b1.1t, till the 17Jtrd ;was b~gun. . For ~ 

' . JaJ!~ 
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1.4 The CaRrsT.IAN ,SA:BB:A '~H. 
. Nor was the Sabbath ended when Evening began en the Sc. 
venth day. For if.fo, ~he Women might that night have broaght 
?.~id applyed their Spices 4114 Ointments which:they /JaJ prepm:eJ 
the u~ght before~ , For they had .as ,nwch timefo to do, after th~. 
Evemng was begun that mght ( tf the Sab}Jath we{e. ·no~ ended) 
a$ they had, to do what was done t~e night o~fote; ~&Etr tb+t 
Evening was then begun. Nothing hindered d1em hut bec~ufe the 
Sabbath was not yet done, and they were to reji the Sub•th dllJ. 
ar.ctJrding to the C~mmAndment. Bqt, fo fo9n as w~ll t~ coul~ 
wh-en the S~bbath1 fWIJJ en4ef(, they came earfy, the. next ~ning, 
while it w•s' )'et~rk. Apd might ~s 'wellliave come the night 
before, if the S~bat~ had ended when tlte evening began. 

I add farther, It the Sahb'\th had ended at the evening of the 
Seventh day, and the Firft day of the Week had then begun (.Rs 
this author would,have it, ) Chri~ might have ri(en that night 
(for it would th~n h,avc:. been the .Third d'!)',.) and; !lot hav~ fiay'~ 
tn·~]le.;gr=tv.e (foF the thud day) ull the next morn1ng, ·wh1ch yet 
we knof h-t;. tdid. . . · . ,, , ' · ·J. 

'Tis lllfl:nifdl: therefore that the Firfl: day of the Week did 
begin from the •ntiddl~ of the night, not from ~he Firft Evening 
of the Seventh(tay4 An4 that Chnll: was rifen 'IJery ear!J in, the 
mr;rn.ing pf .. tha~ Ftrfl da_y, whi~e. it was yet dark. :· . : 

We are next: to Go.nfider how long that Firft day lafied. After 
Chrill was rifen e4rfy in •the morning y;hil.e it was yet Jm-1{, 
( hdw early.lthafiwas, we cannot tell, but it was ' in the Morning, ' 
not over night; ) he ~ppeared firfi to t!Mary M4gd4/en, and the 
Women who went to the Sepulchre.; they, as they were dire6led 
carried news of it to the :Q~{ciples; and 'l!Jhrn they were going, 
(Mat. 28. 1 I·) the Watch· came intp the ,City. tmd fhewed to the 
High Priefts the thing-! 'Which were' done; wko ca/Jing. 4 Counce/, 

· gave th; So11ldiers Mony to fay, Hi~ Vifciples ~ame and fto/e him 
aWty' w~ile ·tq~ were aj/eep; undertaking to fe•ure them in cafe 
th~ Governour fhop1d come ·to hear 1t. 

Upon th}s- new.*rbeingbr-9ught by: theW. omen to the Difciples, 
Two of thetl\ from the- refi, went to the Sepulchre tQ1 enquire 
into the bufinefs; and brought 'an a'Ccount of it to the ren, who 
were Afionifhedat it. 

And all this happened hefore;.the . Two Difciples began their 
Jour~ey to Emmau,s ;, ~or they di(co'tufed of it by the way, and 
told 1t to Jifus who f~ll t~to their, Cqmpany, Luk. 24. 19, 1.o, :u, 
l.1., 23, 1.4. Now t~u JotJrney from ]erufoltm to Emmaui, .was 
About Threef,ore Furlongs, ver. 13. w}licn our Author rightly com· 

putes 

.'the C:HRI~:t:I-AN . SABBATH. 
PJ!t~a to be about Seven milts AHa an h111f, of our miles; which 
they Travelled onjofJt, for 'tis faid they wal~ed, (Mark I6.u .. ) and 
1efus in their company, Preaching to them (out of t.lMqfos and 
t~ 'Propht.ll) the DoClrine of Chrifl:'s .Death and Refiureai.,n. 

Wheij they came near to Emmaus 1t was towards Evening·, ~~tJa 
tpe ilaj Jar fiunt, (Luk. 24. 29.) they did there abide for fome 
t1m~ and Jefus with . them, continuing to Preach on the fame 
Su~Jeel, and was at le~th known to them by breaking of BreaJ, 
vex. 30. 0y-. After whtch they returned to Jerufaltm and told 
thefe things to the 1Jifciplts then gathered together, ver. ~ 3· ~I 
which time (having now walked another Seve11 miles and an half) 
~e m~y. reafonably fuppofeit to be pretty late at night; For, when 
ptpey firfi ~pproac:qed ,. to Emmaus it was then folate, as that it 
w·a~ nqt ~ught conv~~ient ( unlefs upon fome fuch great occa
.fion) to Travel further, 'IJtr. 28. 

Yet, after they were come back to 1erufa/em, Chrifl: then ap
~eared himfelf to the Difciples, bleJiing them, reproaching their 
u./Jelil/; confirming their Faith, giving them Infiruftions, and 
Co~fmon for 'Prea~hing tht Gojpel, anJ Planting th~ Chrijliau 
Chllrcf.·. And it was yet but the fame d'!J' at Ev~ning, being the 
Fi.rjl Jay of the- Week, (Joh. 2.0. I 9·) on which he roie: but, now 
Ja~e at night, 1JJheu the doors were }hut; that is, (if I mifiake not) 

-fo late as that it was time to fhut up doors as men ufe to do to
wards bed-time. Not as if Chrifi came-in through the Key-hole 
( aJ}y more than did the Two Difciples that came from Emmaus) 
or did p·<wetrate the doors, (as the Parifl:s would have us th~nk in 
favour of their Tranfubflantiation; Fqr they were not fo ~nt 
but that they could he .opened again ( upon occafion) to let h1m 
in (as they had been to let-in thofe Two tha~ came from Em
maus) as well as to let-in 'Peter (late at night) All. I 1.. r6. 
. So that fro,m v~rl early in the Morning· while it was dark, till 
ve.ry lAte nig6i and ah?ut M~d-nig~t, was the fame day, thejirft 
dAy of the ,Jreek. "!1s mantfeiE the~efore that about our Sa
viours time,according to the CompntatlOI\ of the New. Te~ament, 
both the Jews aad· the' Four Evangdifl:s did reckon their days, 
from n1id-night to ~nid-night. And if they d~d nQt fo reckon, 
Phrift co'nld,_not be raid (Mat. xi .. 40·) to bt three ~ays and three 
nigqiJ. in tht .heart oj th~ earl~~. For,.~:~ was ~vemng, when Jo
Jeph ~egg-ed the · Body of1efus, and later yet b~fore he had bu1J'eJ 
it, and yet this muft be reckoned part of the Srxth Jay, e]fe he had 
not been three days in the Grave, or heart of the earth. r 

• I And I thiuk they were fo reckoned in the times of the Old Te-
• 1 • ~ ' · D fl:a-
, it 

• I 
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fiament alfo. Which though it be not fo tnuclt to the;ptefetltpiin. 
pofe, yet (if you will pardon this digreffion) I will tellyou wHy I 
thinkfo. It is I knowanOoinion taken up by fome (and1nnHitis 
grown pretty current even amongfl: Learned men) that tlle Jews 
~n the time of the Old Te!l:ament did reckon their day,s fronilEven
Ing to Evening(whether they mean fromSun.let to San-fet,otfrom 
Six a Clock to Six a Clock, I cannot.tell, nor perhaps are they atl 
agreed as to that point.) But I take it to be a mill:ake ; -wnicn 
being at firfl: taken up without fufficient ground, hath fince paffed 
(without further examination) from hand to hand. 1 

We find Exod. 12. 6. the Pafs-over was to be killed irt Hie 
Firfl: month, on the Fourteenth day in the E1.1ening; which I 
think is agreed by all to' be the Eveni~g at the erid of the Fout .. 
teenth day, (not that at the end of·the Thirtc:enth~) for tlie next 

/ morning was the Fifteenth day; which Evening therefore be-
longed to the Fourteenth day. :e)~ r • . 

But it i:; noted in the Margin of our Bibles, that it!is, in tlie 
Hebrew, between the two Evenings. · You'l ask perhaps, wllat 
thofe two Evenings: I'le tell yo.u what~ think they are. I • • • '( 

. The wori.i Vll)'; you know' lS taken m a dou~J~ fenfe. s~~e
tlmes for ( \vhat we call) the Natural day (as It Is contradifbn
guiilied to night) from S\ln-rifing to Snh-fettin_g: fometimes for 
(what we call). the Artificial d.ay (or rux..~fl~&') fo as to t~ke tn 
bath day and mght. Onr Savrour tells us there are '!welve 'htJars 
in the dt!J; meaning the Natural day. But in the Artitidal a~y 
{of \V.hicb we are now fpeaking.) thete be Fdar and Tw riff_ 
hours. Son1e pleafe to call that the Natural ·day, which I· call 
the Artificial ( for afl do not ufe the w'6rds in the fame fenfe ~ 
Bnt that matters not, fo long as we underfl:and one another. · 

No\v by the word Evenrng is underft:ood the em! of the '!llf· 
M'f1ich, as !o , the Na~ural day, ~s at: Sunfet; but a.s to ~h~ 1f·ti~ 
ficud day, 1t 1s (I t)unk) at Mtf/..night. And con(eqqen~l , ~~~ 
tw..eh the two Evem11gs; 1s as much as to fay, tifter Sanj(i, 'fit.'N 
befire Afid-uight. And this is what, in dur Langu~ge, w,e · ~6trf.. 
mo.nly call th~ Lvertirrg, which is in 'the Hebrew betwtro 'the two 
Evenin{ s, (that is, betwecri t'he end of the NtttUra! uay~' 'arid the 
end or the Artificit~l day:} and\v~th'.lri .this t ime was the P.afs
oyer to be Ki~ed, lofted ~nd Eaten; :.M't~ifl$, of it ·wrts to 1'~iN~ 
till th~ Mornmg ; that IS, not after Miti-Ntght ; for as foon s 
Mid-night is paH Marning begin~. And within_ thi.s time .. :r!I 
Leavrn w:~s to be pnt away; that 1s, before the Mtd-ntgnt' of tile 
Fourteenth day. WliicJi is fo fair an account of it, as tha we 

need 
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~ not fcruple to ·embrace it. And it was the Fifteenth day, 

· tliat was the jitft dar of the F e'!ft of Un/(vened brtad; (all Leven 
being put away before Mid-night,) and this Fifteenth day was 
to be kept as a Sabbath, and a Holf Feafl to tbe. Lord, ver. 14. 
(.on wh2t ever rlay of the Week it chanced to fall. ) And fo was "' 
the On~ and T. wentieth day, wliich was the lafl: of thofe Seven 
days : Seven dars }halt ye eat Unl~avened-bread :~·· eveN the firft d'!J' 
.1~ jhaU. put away (or Ihall have put a:way) leaven out ifyour houfe. • 
.And in the Firfl day there foal/ be an Ho/y Convocation, and in th( ... 
SNJint!Jlr/ay there }/Jail be. 11n Ho!f Con?Jocalion ; no fiUJmJer rf Work.. 
jb411-IH il9nein thNn, f4Vt that 'W/Jith tflery man }halt tat; (that is 
t~ey are to be kept as a Sahbath or day of Ho!f rdf;) ver. 1;, z6. ·, · 

·From the ·Fourteenth day ·at &Nmng till the One and Twentieth 
tl~ a~ ~veNing-, _vet. 1 ~. that is., from the ~ou!teenth d3y ~t M:id- ·· 
ntght, ull the One and :Twent1eth at Mtd-mght. And 1n hke 
manner, Lev. 23. ~2. frw EW~J to E'lJen, or Night to Night, 
t~at is, from·Mid.night to MidJ.hight; br from the end C~/m o~ 
Evcni11g to the end of' th(ntxt Evening. So in Levit '-3 · 1· a.a -P. ~,"'~"' 

.Numb. t8. 16', 17. In the Fourtuntb d4f of the Firjl m1nth. 'i£: : . . 
the Pafs-o't1er of the Lord; an~ in the .fiftetntb day of this mont his~ ~,~:~~ c.t:· 
the feaji :~· Se-vin dll)ls Jhall•nl~avened hrtatl be eaten, &c. Wht re t~ 
it is manifefi that the fourteenth aay which is the LArds Pafl-oier 
is an.odrerday from thefifte~nth. which is thefitfl day oftbe FeP). 
for 1 flRiiU p11j} throu_~h tJJe land of Egypt \ faith God) this nigbt-, 
(that is the night ot th~ Foune<mth day) and will fmiu all th~ 
firft-born in tbe la11d of Egypt, & . .t 1.. i 1.. And what time of the 
night it was, we are told 'fJ~. 2.8. And.iJ came to pafs at Mid .... ~ 
night the Lord fmo-te all the firfl-~orn ifrhe land of Egypt. And 
to the fame pnrpofe Mofe..r tc}]~~bai"•Bh;,chap. It· 4, 5', 6, ;, Thru 
faith thfl Lord, .About Midnight will I go out into the- mulfl of 
Egypt, And the firfi.Jorn 9f't!Je l•nli of Egypt foal/ dy, from the t 

fofi born of Phar~otl, &c. t~•1 ye may lmo.w tbat the Lord batb.pp~ _ 1 
..¢ • 

4 difference between the Egyptians and Ifrad. So that the four- ,.,...... 
teenth d4JI, which was the Lords Pafs~over continued till the 
Mid-night of that day; and then1 began the fifteenth day which 
was. the jirft day of the feajl. Than ·which I think nothing can be 
more clear. And Num. 3 3. 3. 1 h~ fifteenth day of the firjl month 
is tlx morrow ~fter the Pafs-Dver. In like manner, Veut. 16. 6. 
Th.u Jhalt Sacrifice the P afs-over at even, 111 the goin~· down of the 
~n, f~hat is, after the going do\~ a of the Sun, or when the,S~~ 
1s gon~ down) at the.Jeafon tlicl thou dame) fotth ~it of Egy1?t, 
whi,ch was about Mid-night, Ei. 11 .. ~ 1. Ex. 1 1. 4-· , · · 

D 2 ' What 
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28 T-he CHRIS1;IAN SA:»-BAT--H. 
What he offers from Gen. 1. ). is eafily anfwered. The evtning 

and the morntng were the ftrfl day, (and fo of the · ~ther days;) 
Whence he would have 1~ thought, that the day 1& to begin at 
the beginning of the Evemng. Or (as the Margtn tells us it is in 
the Hebrew) the evening was, and th~ morning was; the ftrft d4f. 

~or, there was evening, and _ther~ was morning, da;'_ one, (for tn 
fuch order the words fiand 1n the Hebrew.) Or, 11nd was e'Vening, 
and was. morning, day on:. That is,. there was in the firfi day, 
(and fo tn the refl:) evenrnt and mormng; or darknefs and light; 
And the Dark is put firil:, becaufe (beginning the day frqta.· Mt4-
night) the dark is before the ~ight. And by di!J one, ~ \llednt 
theJl~.d~. . , ~ 

.And 1t was moreover very agreable fo to reckon. For, filppofin& 
Para.dife the principal feat of Acl:ion; the Sun may reafonably be 
fuppofed to be Created (in the middle of the Fourth day, Gen. 1. 

16.) in the Meridia11 of that place, (~s in its grea,teH Splendor) 
or, if not in the Meridian of that place, it mufi: needs be in the 
Meridian of fome place : and wherever that be, the day (of 
24 hours) being there half pafl:, it muft have begun at Mid-night 
foregoing. And I doubt n~t but _a Child horn on Saturday night 
11t Ten 11 Clock, was to be Cucumc1fed the next SaturdaJ (as being 
the Eighth dtyt,) not on the Sund'! after. . . 

I have infified the longer on this, becaufe I find him.afte(ward 
moving another qudl:ion about what ~ime the Sabbath is .. to begi" 
and end, a~d lays great firefs upon it, as we fhallJee anon. 1·,) 

Of which I think we need not be further folicito~ls than to be. 
gin .+nd. end th~s day, akco,rdin. gas oth~r days are accounted .tO< 
begtn and end tn the places wQere we _hve. J do not think the 
Fourth Commandrnef!t to 4ef~enq to thefe Pun8ilio's. _ 
· · But, if he think it . neceffary to be more curious in it; I take 
it to be very plain f~;om 'What I h~v~ faid, that at the time of 
Chrifis Death and Refurreelion, it waa accpunted to begin very 
,_,.!r in the morl(ing, while it was dar~ and- continue till very 
late· at night, according as we now account our days, from Mid-
night to Mid-night. But I go on. . . 

We have ]\OW found our Saviours Example, as to the 'wo Firft 
Sundays from his RefurreClion (if at leail their firft day of the 
II' ee~ be our Sunday) imploying the day in Religious Exercifes 
and Sabbatical Affairs with his Difcip1es. How many more Sun
days )le fo fpent with them we cannot tell. Which Examples of 
his . Two firft, with their Imitatio_n of him in others after, (of 
whicn we are to fpeak by and by,) and the Churches praCl:ife ever 
' .~ · fince 
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finte, looks fo like the Celebration and InflitutiotJ. of a Chrift.ian 
Sabbath, or~ of Holy R.ijl 11nd Religious Exercije, as that we 
~Day warrantaoly do the like. I am fiue it is more than he can 
fhew for the Saturdtl)' Sabhath in Gen. 2. ~. Save that men are apt 
to thuik a fmall thing an Inflitution and Jus 1Jivinum for what 
they fanfy; but, as to what they do not, nothing will ferve but 
Full Exprefs Words. 

W ~ have next clear Evidence, of a like Pr.Oife ( confonant 
to thts Exam_fl() in .AEl. 20. 7· On the firfl day of the Wee"'-. 
'IJJhen the JJifciples came together to break, bread, Paul Preached un-
tp ,them, ready to depart on the morrow, and conP:inued his Speech l• 
••til .Mid-night. Which is fo plain that he is much put tO his 
f;b.ifts to avoid it. That there i• a-ReligiouJ .Aj}emb!J' of the Difci~ 
pies, he doth not deny; Paul was Preaching very late, even till 
Mid .. night, and they met to bre4k bread, whir.h I think is gene--
r~lly agreed by Interpreters, to fignify the Celebration of the 
Lords Supper 1' and I know not well what clearer Charatler we 
need demand of a Religious meeting for Worjhip, futahle to the 
Work of a Sabbath or Holy Re.ft. And it was b .,~ fM~ qrJ,CC/.r,_,, 
which I think he will not deny, (though he feem to cavil at it) 
to fignify, on the firjf day of the Week: But he excepts, that the 
word Jle~i~tro here tranflated Pre~Khed, is elfewhere render'd .Rea. 
fonetl or 'JJifcourfed. Be it fo, and if that word will pleafe him 
better, let it be fo here ; he reafoned, difcourfed, treated, or did 
hold forth; that I think will not alter the cafe ; and he continued, 
or held on ( mtf€"H'') this '1Jifcourfe1 ·this , Speech, this Sermon, 
(~ A~vv Sermonem) tillMid-ntght; (he he/don thts holding forth 
till Mid-night) which I take to be th~ fame with what 'Ye now 
c~liPreaching, (or very like it;) 'twas a long continued dtfcourfe 
~ a Congregation met toiethet .on a ~eligious account fo~ ~he 
Servi<:e of God. But let it be called ( tf he pleafe) a J!.eltgrous. 
JJij'courfe of the Holy Apojlle to a Congreg·4tion of Chriflu~ns met 
together for fuch a purpofe. . 

He would then have it thought a favour or condefcentton to 
llllmit this breaking of hread,to be meant of the Lords S~pper; a1:1d 
not barely a Common eating. But fince he doth not deny It, we will 
accept the favour and take it fo to he ; 11/IIMJp..ErMV :!J ~Mt~7CZ~ .,.~ J.1,ti.
,., t£pt~r, 1/Je JJifcipleJ being congregated or af!embled to break Bread .. 
'Tis N t-'4811~.,, The 'JJifciples; (not '"';' fome of them:) and 
they were (per hap~ 'lot efJery one but the genera/tty ot t~em, as. 
~t other meetings) a-tWn!~-"·• congregated or affemb/ed.; and 1t feems 
\Q b~ ~good full Congreg11tion, by EuiJ'hus's being m<>l.tnted to t~e.. 

· tbn·d 
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. he (}irui I s~~i tAfN A~ B X:t H. j I The -€HRJ s~r 
jO ~ of·tiJ~ 'tYee{: Su1el'Jhe is not in earneft. Such trifling 
third lift (whatever he meant by that third loft, though but the more htfrt than help his caufe. No doubt, but, when ever 
third fcajfold,) fo h · gh that by. a foil fr~m thence he was in great · mer, it was one day of the Week, we need not be told i~; 
danger of being killed. Now It Is not hkely that fitch a Conf}·e.~ d the wotd .Week be a.dded, he tnight ~s ·Jwell .have fatd 
gation ofChrifiians were thus qffimblei for commo11 e11ting. ,·nor need he-have faidfo much. But th.zs Author cannot 

He fays,PaMl was togo awf!JI Ofl the ~rrow. True; But it is not _,... ........ (no'tdotP, he) that~rt.~{3~~'1rW doth any where fignify ot~er 
faid they came together to tai:.e lea'tlt of fJJaul; but, came together the jirft day <>f the Week. .In the whole ~ry of Chnfis 
to Break Bread. 'Paul's going away on the Morrow, might be the rrection, and what followed on that day 1n all the Four 
reafon (and I believe was) why they continued there j'o long: we have no other worJ for it ,b~t tnd. fJttC,J.rAlr, not 
but the End for which they came together, was to Br(ak Bread: ave we any other word f{)r -it (th-at I lu:Jpw of) the.re ot·any 
and the occajion of their fo coming, heca.ufe it was the jirft day where elfe. I do not know thctt it is any wh.ereltalled ~tl111 crt./&· 
of the /fT(ek: On w?ich, idh~uld fcem, t~ey were.won~ .io to dt) . "-"•'~ (Save that what is~alled. ~~ ~flcttltlt.Mar. 1 ~- 2.-. is. •.C:11 
for that end. And1f he candidly confider n, methutks 1t fuould ~T.,~ v. 9. which doth explau~ the other alfo.) .Such ibifung · 
[¢ein fo to him. rp~ cttmetu 'IIJ4m at Tt1Jas injiv~ dil)'s, , wlxrt Iii no look well.. · · ~ · 
ab.ode [even days: And r;n. the firft d4y- af the Wc~k, 'lJIJbtn the 'J)ij~i- · fomewhat like tlte Story of a man who ·kosgbt a Horfe for 
pies {ame together to brea-k Brellllt Pttulp·et~cbetl to them. · Doth f1ot4nds to be paid the tJeXI JIZJ. And acc.o_nhn,gly on~th~ next 
not the fair profpea of the place .import thus much, that they h: feMt Fi'fJe ~ounJ:s ~f CllndliS. Perha}Js'{ux.tho Batgaw) 1t.was 
were then met to break Bread,. as being the firji day cf tf»"'·week l faid e~tejly tH1 words at !ength} Fiw 'foumls of LRwfoJ Mo~tJ 
What other occafion was there of mentionwg what day of the lllntl. Eut,lly 1bnillibn ~ntendment) tt·trmll: he.fo ':lnd~rfl:oo~. 
Week it was? It had been otherwife \1-la.irer tr.anfition to hi'~ an honejl Englijh JllrJ', ttpo~ a. Trya1, Wlluld fo Prntl1t.) 
faid 1 He fl~eid there S.even day.r-, and on the Sev(nth dtJJ, (or tne c Latin word 'Pridie, is a D1nvanve (or Co,mpound rnther) 
J'!ft of thoj'e Seven) the Vijciplu rame together t.o take lellve of 'iaui prte, pritff ). and Poflridie from pojl, pofterl.b_r _; and accor-
anJ Sup with him over night, who was to depart on the morrow. y (in Latin) pridie Calendatwm_,. and poflruiJe Caientiar. ""' 
Now if it had been faid on t!Je Seventh daj (though meaning but fignify a d'!f_' before, artd· a tll!f after the Calends, .But can a~ 
the lafl: of tboft SevetJ.) it woulq Do doubt have been urged as man think it is meant of any d~y? No, but the next day before, 
~great argument ofPaul'skeeping a SevetJth ~Sabbath, and the and the next .day aft.er. . 
Viftiples with him; not as a Jewifh hut as a Chriftian Affembly; So if we fay, Chrtfi was Crucified otJe da~ befor~ th~ Sabbath, 
for breaking- of bretfil (which was tt Chrifiian not a Je·wijh s-ervice;) Rofe again one day after the Sabbath: Thts one .day ~~ the next 
For then, breal<i.ng of b~ea4, would certainly have been the Lords Andfo any man whe hath not a mtnd to Cavil, w11l under-. 
Supper: (But becaufe 1~ was on the fir.ft till)' of' the Wgek) it mull . it. -And fo 'f.dt& W./!~Jlr(ljtJ, one day afttr the Sabbath, ~u~ 
n?w be hut common el#rng, to ta~e leave ~t Paul, and to Sup wit~ be tmaerfl:ood 0f tiM. n(.kt1Jilf after the Sabbath: Nor Is u · 
htm 1. as (he tells ns.p. 5' '7·) Frtend.r common!J' do (when a t!Mr- l.lWd in aft¥ 'opher ~«fe .. If it wer~ to be 11nderfi:ood of '!'!! 
nijier or.•.ny other [PecU~_t Ac_1uaiflt1111~e intends ~o tal:;~ Journg' in efinitely, it lhould be 71f jomc Jay after the Sabbath, ~at :''tt 
the mo1"1J_111g) to fup wzth hzm over nrght. But If he thtnks this to daJ after. . : . . . o, · 
be all which is there meant by the 7.Ji[ciples comint together on But the mofl:p}eafa·~f.t:hifeo~ a.ti1 1~, when .he would have us 
the jitjl day of the Wee~ to Br(ak Brelll/; he mufl: excuie m~ if I thiJtk that tpis Ev~n1pg ~ w htch ts called tbe firft ~ay of the 
·cannot be of his Opinion. ) ·was the lE1J~'I1ng :jifur 'I he St'oenth J,ay, ·that 1s Saturday 

But becaufe he is content to admit (upon fome terms) their an8 the next morning (when ?au/was to go awa~} :was 
meeting mig~t lfe upon a Religious ll!cotmt, for the Lords Stlflper morni".g '(and he to ~ta~el ~hat Sunday:) And t at the. 
{as no-doubt 1t was) I fhall prefs h1m no further therein: but of Safurdfl)' was the hegut-m!lg of Sundat., ~nd 'Yas there-
accept of his condefcenfion. J , ' • the Firft do/ ·of the JYede . . Be~ufe at 1s f~1d GenH r. 

When he tells us, that !J.lct. is Greek for o11e, and therefore ami Ilk ~of:Nittg· was tbejirjl daji~ .and fo:of die '~J. 
fA ict. w.~/J~'T41f may as .well be rendrea One day if the If" eel{, as the 

Firft , 
. ( · 
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j'l The CHRiSTIAN SABBA~H. The CHRISTI_:AN SA'BBATH. .33 
and therefore the roening was the 'beginning .of e'UC1'f ~· See day Sabb~th was con!lantly obferved. And if he could ihew any 
what fhift a man will make, rather than qult an Optnton he one fuch lJ?:fl:ance ( ?f ,Enoch, Noah, Abraham, or others,) where 
bath once taken up. fuch a Beltgtous -(lj}emb!J, for the Worfhip of God, was held on 

We are taught that on the Fourteenth tkzy_ of the ftrfl month~~ lb~ {eventh day tn courje from the Creation; he would think his 
even the Pafs-over was to be killed. Doth he tlitnk that. this point well proved, though no _more \vere faid of it than is of this. 
Fourteenth d'!J' at even was the etfd of the Thirteenth d~!f,th.e F()u~-. :Where~s now as to the ume from thence to the Floud; he 
teenth day then beginning 1 I thtnk eyery. body elfe takes ~lt t{) be hnngs no other proof, but that Abel, and Enoch, and Noah were 
the evening at the end of the Fourteenth day, and the Ftfteenth good men (as no doubt they were) and therefore it is to be pre
day (on the morrow) was the firfl: day of the Feafl: of Un~eaven· (t1med they kept a s_abbath; and that upon the feventb d'!J'. Which 
ed Btead. For tho111gh it were the fourteenth tla.J at evenzng, -yet IS to beg,· the que~IOn, not to prove ir. 
it was thefourtetni!.tlay, JlOt.thel 'fi[tu .. t;th. h •. t •• -.t From ~hence ull !frae~s going into Egypt, all that he brings to 

. And L-Nl,t· l.J· f+· tlie eveiling:fifter our S~~lours·Cr;ucdix~on, prove this matter of faa I_s but that of Gen~ 13.6. where ( fpeak
·~ri the fgth:day, when i1i was late. at night (as was fhew<;d before 1ng of Abram and Lot, wtth the multitude of their Cattel) it 'is 
and mull be, according t~ the ftory ?f what had been done befote fard, the ?and w~s not able to bear them that tbey might Vwell ~~
that time) 'was yet but· the prepar:attON, not the .Sakb•th, the Se. gether; for tbetr fubftance w~~ great fo that they could not 'lJwelJ 
~entb Jt!f.he~ng not y~t beg\ln. For fo·we have tt, tt was the pre• together; and there was ajfrife between the Herd-men of Abrams 
paratior~; · a.•Jihe S11b/1ath Jrew. ott. And the WoiJlen w~re ·th~i Cattle, ~Jnd the Herd._men .of Lots Cattle, &c. They could not 
pe)Ar~ng their Spires and .Ojntmen.ts; yet refled the S!zbbath tlaJ Vw(J,(/ together, that Is (faith he) they could not .R~jl together; 
~tccordmg to the CD:mmandment)·SQ.th¥-t t~~ Sabbath day was noty~t that 1s, they could. not keep a Sabbath together; theref~)re (he 
beg\m. Not was 1t ended whe·n the evenmg of the next daJ.began, ~nc~udes) they. d1d u{e to keep aja/Jbath ): and that Sabbath was 
but on the morning of the day follqwing, as was !hewed above. the Jeventh ~tlf tn courj'e fro~ the. preation. And is not this a ' 
•· And (as we fuewed at large before) the .ftrfl day of the ~ee~ goodly proof? .I ihould. think · (If he would put a H:refs en 

on which Chrifl: rofe) began v~ry ear!J in ~he mQrning wht!e tt the w.ord Heft) ~t fhould ra_ther Ggnify, they co~ld not live rui
WIIS dar~, and continued (the /4tne day} ttll ~ery_ late atntght. tt!J' ~oget~~~ · ~r ithout t~elf herd.mens ftlarrellrn~· about. their 
And this is the conflant Lang11age of the New Tefl:antent every PafJ~.lfe; f~H fo It follows 111 the next wo.r.ds, there was a flrife he-
w here. , · tween theu: herds-men. .. 

So that when the Congregation of Chrifl:ians, ASs 20. 7. tliJ oil · From thence ull after their coming out of Egypt, he brings no 
thejirfl day ofthe.wee.{aiiemble to breatBread, and ~aul Prl'n.r.h.ed l· other proof hut th~t of Ex. S· "h ;. Where, when Mqfes and 
to them, continuing their Sermon till Mid:night; tl1.ts mull: needs ~aron had ~ec n_ preffmg Pharaoh to let I} rae/ ~o three days Journey 
·he on what we call Sunda_y; and the mornmg following was M_un: tnto the Wzldernefs,_ to ~eep a Feafi and Sacrifice to the Lord their 
.Ja_y_ morning; not Sunday morning a.s this Autho~ ~ould have 1t. God;- rpb(lraoh _replies, Wherefore. do ye Let (or binder) the 

'Tis m.anif eft therefore, that there was a Beltg1ous Afembfy, CJ>eople from thetr H;or~ _: you make tbem Rtji ji·om their .Burdens, or 
the Chriftian Congregation at Troas, on the Pirft day of the Week, JBU take the11j off'from their Work; that is, fays he,.JOM maize the;n -
for celebration of the Lords Supprr, and Pr~aching·; and _P~l keep a Sabba(h· For the Word or Verb tbereTranfiatedyouma~ 
with them. Which 1 take to be the \:tlebra~1on ot a Chnitian the'!'l Befl _Is, .) he telh us) a derivative from another Verb 
Sabbath. . .· :. .l . . which fi~nifie~ to .R.ejl, frnm which V rb the word Sabbath is 

However, this (he fays) is bu.t OtJe ,Jnjl.ance. Tru~, this is alfo denved: They d1d ~.here fore Rijl (faith ~e) that js keep 
ibut one. (But we have heard of more before, and,fha.ll h,ear of a Sabbath, ~nd tha~ Sabbath was epery W~ek, and It was on tbe je-
more by and by.) But ais one is more than he·can fi1~w fo~ more fJenth df m cou:Je from ~he Creatzon. · , 
than T1U 1houfand Ft7Je Hunt/red Tears (from Gods re!hng.on Alas. how little do erther or bot~ of thefe places prove, of 
the Seventh day Gen. l..t 3· till after lfrael was come ont ofE&JPI ~hat he would have to be granted him thence! He telh us rome
Ex· ~. ausing_ which til'Qehe would h'\VOUStJ\ink ~h~ ~~entP. Urnes there were other Sabbaths, befides chat of the jevmtb d ~ty; 
b • · · day I am fine there were other .Rdfings. E If; 

' . ( 
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34. The CHRlSTIAN SABBATH. 
If t!Jrfoje.r and .Aar_on ~ad defired 'Phar~oh to excufe t~cm from , 

their Work one day znjevetJ, that on fuch day .they mtght ferve · 
the Lord their God· it would have looked hke an Argument. 
But when it is, togo three day.r into th~ Wildernefs to keep a Fea.ft . 
to the Lord; what is this to a Week!J. Sabbath.? . 

This Seventh-dayfabbath, fo runs In the mtnd of thts ~uthor 
that if any where he can Jay hold of the word Refl, It mufi 
prefently prove a Seventh-dayfabbath. Elfe who would ~ave 
thought, that becaufe Abram and Lot could not dwell qutetly 
together · therefore they mu!l: needs keep a Sabbath, and that 
upon tbe'ftventh day, and in courfe from the Creation? And t~e 
like of the lfraelite.r in !-gypt, becaufe c.!Jrlofes and A_aron are fatd 
to hinder them from their Work; Therefore they dtd confiantly 
keep a weekly Sabbath, and that upon the feventh day, in courfe 
from the Creation. · 

He might have to better purpofe, alledg'd Pharaoh's feve~ fat 
kine ttnd }'even lean ones, and the feven full ears of Corn7 and J even 
emp'l· for here we have the number ftven fignahzed; only 
the£e ~e e Seven Tears, not Seven JJay.r; and the like of Nebu.. 
chadnezzar's beingjeven fears turned out to the BeRjlsofthe jicld1 
Dan. 4· 2), 32, ~ 3· Or that of the Clean Beafts and Fowls com~ 
ing into the Ark by }'evens, Gen. '7· 2, 3· 

But, what is more to his purpofe (and which he £hould not have 
miifed) i.s that of Gen. 1· 4· a~d Gen. 8. 1 o,.12. where we have 
,the interval of{even day.r particularly mentioned; For r(t Jroen 
days, and I wi/J cauf'e it to :ain upon the Ear~h, &c. ( C~ap. '7· 4·) 
where God gives to }{oah JU!l: a Wteks w~rnrng of t~e ume when 
the Floud £hould hegm, during whtch Interval (tf thofe days 
were Sabbath days) he might remove himfelf and what was ne~ 
ceifary into the Ark before the next Sabbath. And, toward the 
end of the Flond, Noah fends out the Vove, Chap. 8. 8. Arid M 
flaidfeven da;'s, and again fent forth tbe'.J)IJve, Yer. Io. And he 
flaidyet other Jeven days, and jent forth tke Dav_~, &c. ver. t 2.. 
Where we have the Dove fent out three umes, JUft atf(ven dayr 
difiance. And how · do we know hut that thefe three da.Js were 
three Sabb~th days? Which tho\lg~ it be not a conclufive A_rgu
ment i~ better than any that he hnngs. For here w.e have YJree 
Inte/vals of feven thfs, in thefe two Chapters. . 

:But if a Weekly Sa~ba.th 'Y~re then kept, '~ts ~ery ftrange 
·that we £hould have no tnt1mat10n of any fuch thtng tn the hooks 
of Mofes (before ljrael's ~oJ?ling out of E_g.lpt.) And much more, 
that ther~ is nothing of lt 1n the Book of Job. And, that none 

of 

..... 
I • 
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of his friends (amongll: th~ many charges they bring againll: him) 
fhould never object his Ncglefl D[ the Sabbath, or want of due ob
{!rvance thereof. Which being fo plaufible an objeCtion, it 
feems mor~ likely, tha-t a Sabbath ~as not then \Vont to be obfer
ved! for which he hath fo very httle to fhew. And by what 
we have 1~b 1. 4· It fhould feem that Job's Seven Sons kept Feajf
ing (each in his own day) for Seven days together; without any 
mention of a Sabbath intervening. Nor was it a .Religious Feafl,but 
a Fe all: of mirth and jollity, fuch as 'made Job fufpicious leafr they 
mig-ht .fin and curj'e Godin their hearts,v. 5'· And therefore he offe(d 
propitiatory Sacrifices for them cmtinualty, or (as the Margtn 
tells us it is in the Hebrew) all the days, that is every of theie 
Seven days. · 

As little a matter will ferve his turn to proye (p. 43·) that 
Chrifi:s A{cerifion was, and his coming to Judgment is to he, on a 
StJturday, or Seventh-day-Sabbath: Becaufe it is faid A8r I. 12 . 

that Mount Olivet (whence he afcended) is, from 7erufalem, a 
Sabbath-days Journry. 

But he tells us that o/· 1'1D ~~ecount that he can ma~, can ht 
aj.Jign the Afcenjion o11 the Firft a'~,(No more can I.) But what then ? . 

Well! But why upon a Satitraay rather than a Sunda.t? Bec~ufe 
he obferves, that after Chrifis Ajcenjion from Mount Olivet,. It ~s 
faid, Then they returned to 1erufa/em from Mount Olivet, w_hzck zs 
from Jerujalem a Sabbath-dtl.Js Journey. Well! what of this ? 
H~ cannot fee why it was e~'Pr1/y faid, that it was but a Sabbath
day.! Journey from Jerujd,/em, but becaufe it was th~ Sabbath-~ay. . 

Perhaps I may fhew him another reafon as hkely as tt. If 
the word then do not there fignify the fame day (but only at 
large, after his Afcenjion) this is nothing to the purpofe. But 
admitting thlt by then he meant the fame day; the connexion runs 

' fairly thus, After his .Afi:enjion they returned from thence to .Je
rufalem th( fame day, for it was ( si' JI J~) but a little way of, a~out 
a Sabbath-days Journ~y. Which, I think, is a fair account of the 
place; Efpecially fince we know .otherwife, that it was not upon 
a Sabbath day. · 

Again, if this (of a Sabbath. days Journey) fhould intimate, it 
was on a Sabbath day ; why on a Seventh day, rather than a Firfl 
day? and why upon no account upon the Firft? For, if the Firfl: 
clay were then a Sabbath (as we think it was) that of not tra
wling· m~re than a Sabbath-days Journey, would as well refJ?eCl: a 
Firft-.d,ays Sabbath, as a Seventh.days Sabbath. So that he IS not 
at alJ advanced bereby to his Seventh day Sabbath 1 The fame 

E 2 Account 
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36 The CHRISTLAN SABB'A T -H. 
Account (as he fpeaks) will ferve as well for the one as for the 
other. But, indeed, ior neither. · 

But how doth this concern his Coming to Judgment 1 Yes, Be
caufe it is there f.1id (t~er. 1 1.) He foa/l come in like manner (~ .. .,eJ
m•) as ye have Jeen him go into Heaven. And (becaufe this Author 
f~mfies) he did /Jfcend on a Sabbath day, therefore (he fanfies 
alfo) he iliall on a Sabbath day come again. I fee a Weak Argu-
ment, with ajlrong Fan/j will go far. , 

But to prove his Afcenfion to be on the Sabbath (befides this, 
of a Sabbath-d~ys Joun:tey) he adds furtber, That Chrift· and his 
Vifciples were then A/}embled and that Chrift Preac-hed. Well! 
And why may \Ve nqt as well conclude_ that tl)e d~y of h~s /(e-
furrettion was alfo a sabbath! For Chrijlllnd his Vifciples were 
then Ajjembled,(firfi at Emmaus,and then at :Jerufolem,) and Cbrifl 
did then alfo (at both places) Preach to them, and the fubfl:ance 
of his Preaching was much the fame, (as will appear by com
paring Luk 1.4. with Arts 1.) and did then alfo Celebrate the 
Lords Supper. ,And eight days after, Chrifl: was again. Ajfembled 
with the. Vijcipks, and Preached to themt on the fame day ot the 
Week. If Chrifts Pre]ence and Preaching will prove the A{cenjio1z 
day to be a Sabbath, why fhould it not as well prove the .kejurre. 
Eiion day.to be a Sabbath_? the onely ~ifference is, That (he thinks) 
ferves his turn, But thJs makes agamfi: him. 

And why ihould it not alfo be thought a Sabhath,A?.r 20. For 
Paul and the Di[ciples were then ..A!Jem~ltd; and they were aifem
bled to break... Bread; and Paul thtre Preached to them. And all 
thefe Affemblies were on the jir(t day of the Week And they 
feem to me a mucJ1 ftronger proof of the Firft day (the day of his 
Refurre{tion) being a Sabbath, than that the Afcenjion day was fo. 

And the CfJreaching which our Author here mentions as on the 
day of Afcef!fion, [eems to me rather to have been on th~t of the 
.Ref~erreEiion. For St. Luke in the beginning of this Chapter of 

·"AEts 1. feems to give a fhort repetition of what himfelfhad de. 
livered more at large Luk. 2.4. And gives an account not only of 
whathappenedonthed~ of Ajcenjion, (thongh he clofe.with it) 
but of what happened during thefor(y days from his Refurrechon 
to that time. And ~his Preaching, I take to be that mentioned 
Luke 24. on the day of his Refurrection. 

But (after all) this is but a Whimfey, (what he telJs us of 
Chrifis Afcenfion on a Seventh day-Sabbath.) For 'tis very plain 
that his Afceniion was neither on afeventh day, nor on?- ftrfl, 
but on a fifth day of ~he Wce,k. For tis plainly fa_id, 4ftr . r. 3.· 

· 1'hat 
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·That he /hewed himfelf alive after hi.r '1' affion, being feen of them· · 
For!J! daJJ1 (that isrhe was feen of them at times, not conitandy, 
for the fpace of Fonrty days) whereof that of his Refurrection 
wa~ the firfi, and that of his Afcenfion was the lafi. And if that 
were Sunday, this muft be ThurfdtlJ'. He may tell it upon his 

.r (as he fpeaks,p. 5. ) if he pleafe. 
. t though our Saviours . .Afcefl{zon was not. on thefeventb day 

of the Week (in obfervance of the Seventh-day Sabbath, or in 
confirmation thereof:) Yet the mij]ion o{ the Holy Ghofl ( accor
c;ling as on the Fidl: day of the Week, the day of his Refurretl:ion, 
he hadfr<imifed. Luk. 24. 49.) was on the firft dtl)' of the pvak 
fttlfille alfo, as appea',rs A8s 2. When the day of Pentecofl was 

.fully come, that is, the Fiftie.th day (for fo 'PenJecofl figniti'eth in 
Greek) they were all with one accord. in one place (that is, they 
were ~unaniinou1ly aifembled) and fuddenly there cam:e a frmtla 
from Heaven, as of a rtljhing mighf:J Wind, and filled tpe houfe, 
whe. rr they_ wrrr.ftt. 'Jing; .i1JJ~ the. reappeared to them cl~oe tongues 
Iii:.§ as afjit.e,. and it /at upotJ eacli of ~hem ( th~t.is, at J afl:, upon 
each of the Apofl:l~s, ) andthey were allji/Jed wtth. the o!x Gbo.fl, 
and began to ]peak with other Tongues as_ the Spirit g~ e them ut
terance. Which I take to .be a further mfi:ance, {lf.onr Author 
will not allow it to be called a Sabbath,) at leafl: of aReligiousAjj'emJ 
b!J for the W odbip of God; (And i£Jit had been on the feventiJ. 
day, how great a proof wQuld this have been with him for a 
Seventh-day Sabbath.) ) This-! take to be a,. .Chrfftian Sabbath, and 
within the profpecl:.of the Fourth Commandment. And though 
it be not exprefly called a Sabbath (to avoid confufion or am .. 
bignity, .becaufe the word Sabbath in common fpeech was then 
appropriated to the Jewiill Sabbath,) yet it is the fame thing. 

And if he dotibt whether the Feafi. of Penucojl were on the 
Firfl: day of the Week, as was that of the .ReflerreElion; he may 
be fatisfied from Levit. 23. If. where that Feafl is appointed .• 
After mention made of the Pafs-over, ( ver. ; . &c.) 071ofes pro
ceeds to that of the Wave -offering, v. r o, 1 I. When ye be come itll~ 
the lanl (which I give U14to _you, and }ball r.e(lp the harvejf there_of.'.; 
then.Jh~/1 y_e bring a foeaf ol she firjl-fr~i(l• r{ fOUr har-ve.fl .flin!o t~ 
r.P.riejl, and he jhall Wave the j}ieafbefore the· Lord· to be acc~ptedjor . 

.JOU; on the morrow after t4e Sal1b4th the 'Prieftjhall wave it. 
Whether by the St~bbath here mentioned be meant the :Weekfy 

S4bbatb, .or theji_rft day ~1 the Feaft of Unl~avened-'!rea~, is 'n~t 
material; becaufe, in that year whereof we are fp~~ktng, .tlus. 
foil. d19- of the ,Feafl was <>1) the Weel:JJ Sabbath, (.as 1s man~fefl: 

,· ~ . . from , 
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38 The· CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 
from the fiory of Chrifl:s Crucifixion, ' which was on the Sixth 
~ay of the Week, and the next day (being the Seventh day) was 
the Feafl: of the Pafs.over; and the morro·w after this Sabbath was 
the day of Chrifl:s Refurre6l:ion, as well of the Wave-fjfo;'iNg. 
And tlien he pr~eeds, ver. tj', 19, to the Feafl: of Pentecojl, or 
the Feafl: of Weeks. Te jhalt count unto you from the morro·w ajier 
the ~abbat~, from the t/ay that re brought the jheAj of thu Wave~ · 
ojfenng, je·ven Sabbaths jha/1 be compleat, even unto the morrow 

. .after t!,ejeventh ~bba~h~ jh~llte. number FiffJ da.Js (inclufively 
taken, as the ma~ner a In Scnpture reckoning, and maH needs 
be fo here.) \It WilS-call~d the Feaft of •TJentecofl, or the Pt'afl bj' 
Weeks (as 7.Jeut. l6. 9,) o .. } which Feafl: of 'Pentecofi was the · 
morrow after the Sabbath, on a.jirfl Jay' of the W.eek. · 

And on thisjlr.fl da.J of the W;ek, ( the .morrDw after the feventh 
~dj Sabbath) he'ile .was' a folemn A!fombly for}leligious Worjhip, 
a~d a yery large one, bot~ of Jews and (ie~tiles out of everr , 4 .. 

11011 ft_'ndur R~ave~, Partht4fts, Metks,-El,ati'Jtte~, &c. And this fo. 
lem~uzed by a Mzraculo'U~ ~fffr!!ion bf4h~ Ho!J G!Jb.fl, in tHe gift of 
Tongues: For~e a/1/Jear (fay thof'¢()fthatgreat Aifembly) every 
~t~_e in our 9Wf1 Tongue wherein we were born the wonderful Worf<! 
of Gof, ver. ~' 'j, 8, 9, I o, .• r, I 1.. ·With a long Sermon of 
'}Jeter s on that occa£io11_. Wluch I take to be another celebration 
of the Firft-day Sab;ath; and a very emtnent one. 

We are to o_bferv~ alfo, that in fome of the places alleged to this 
purpofe, though but fing/e rinjtances, there is an intimation of a 

. frequefJt ufnge. As in that -AC1. 1.0. 7· On thejirft da_y ofthe week 
tlv~ djfciples .being affombied tr; bre11k bread, Paul preachui, &c. Is~ 
fau Intunatlen, that on-the ftrft dtlJ they did u(e fo to ajfemble. 

,If it w~ re- faid amongif us,AbfJ_ut fti a clock, whtn tbey were come 
t~getho~ (t~ t~e College-Hall) tfJj#lpper, fuch a thing happened: Any · Y ' (unpreJudiced) ~rfon wot!ld take it f?r a ~air intimation, that 

. they ufed to fNP avoutfix a _cloc~ Afid ·tf thts ·Author could any 
where find, In t~e book ot Job, that O,n th~ feventh day of' the week 
( fr~~ the C~eauon) wh~n /ob and his fr1ends wer~ aflembled for 

· ~he JOmt (erwce of God, B1!JaJ f}*'k.! thus, &c. lie would take this 
for a flr-~Jng proof, that We r~1JeNth-Jay' S abbatb WJ S then WOJit to be 
obferved. Much fhonger than what he allegeth to. that purpofe, 
Abram and Lot Weach of themfo-ma'!Y Cattel, that thercould not 
dwell (or reft) toget!Jer, without fUarrelling s 'amongfl their {ervants. 
An.d that o~ what Ph~~raoh faid to Mofes and ./IIlYan, Wo/ io you 
HmJe: thetr w~r~,you ma~ the peopl~ .Refl from thtir~ burthenJ? -

A hke place 1s tha~ of {Cor. 1 o. r, ~. NrxAJ cMJcerning I he- Col~ 
leE/ion 
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/eftion for the Saints, as 1 h1ve gmen order to the ChiP"ches of Ga
latia, even Jo do ye: (and what that was, we are told in the next 
words,} Upon the jirjl day of the wee~{, let ev~ry one of.JOU lay b.J 
!Jim injiore as God hath proj'pered him, that there be no g·athering.r 
when I tome. •( If it had been fo faid to Noah, to .Ahraham, ot to 
7ob, Upon the feventh day of the wee~ do thus or-thus; what a 
firo'ng proof would this have been for theObfervation of afiventh 
day Sabbath!) 

I think it is plain from hence, that the Firfi day of the we~k, 
was wee/J:y obftrved; and was wout to be obferved, both by the 
Church of Corinth, ~nd by the Churches of Gaia.tia.· For St. Paul 
doth not here advift it, butfuppofe it, or take it for gra~ted. 
· What that order was to the Churches of Galatia out Auth{)r 
fays he cannot .tell. I thought it ·had been plain enough: he bids 
the Corinthians do , as he hid the Glatians; that is, on the 
Firfl day of the Week, &c. W:hat further order, he had given 
the GalAtians, it is not as to this point neceifa_ry for us to know. 
- But faith he., if they mufl: on that·day laJ fr as God h11th blejftd 
them, then they muff on that ·d'9' ctifi up their accof!'JtJ, tell theit~ 
mony, re'k~n their flock, compute their expenfeJ, &c. which are not 
Sabbath-day Works. A wife ohjetl:iort? As though all this could 
not as well be done before (fo far as is necef.fary) and, on Sunday, 
pnt fo much into the poor mans box (or give to the Deacons or 
ColleCl:< ~rs ·) as (upon fuch acco'unt-) they fhould have found it ; 
like as is n~w done in our Churches when there is occafion fo.r 
fttcl_l Collections. 
· . Why doth he not make the fame exception to that of Veut . 
16. 1 o. concerning the Fe aft of PentecojJ? where they are to 
bring a tribute of a free-wi/l.ojfiring, which (fays h~) thou foalt 
give unto the Lord th.J GoJ, &c. actording as tht Lord thy God hath 
/Jlefftd thee; poth he think that on the d~y of Pentecofl. (which 
was to be fl:ncH y obferved as a Sabbath, a holy eonvocJ~tton A11d no 
forvile work to be done,Lev.23, 3 r.) they mufi c":ft up their accounts, 
tell their mony, &c. becaufe they were to offer according as the 
Lord hath hlejjed them! I think not. 

But here comes in again his former trifling objeCl:ion oft-tift ua.t
-c,;,,.~~,, whether it fignify, theji1:ft day of the Week. Yet 1 ·am 
'Very ·~onfident, himfelf doth really beheve it doth here fo fig
nifY, and (as to his own thoughts) <loth not doubt of it. But per
haps thinks 1t a piece of wit, or skill in1 Greek, thus to object 
.aga~.nft his own judgmen!. Yet ftnce - h,~ will have it fo, ( ~nd 
we muft come aga1n to Childs play,) I wdl fay fomewhat to tt. 

Whether 
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40 The CHRISTIAN SABBA ·r:H. 
. Whether u!d. ctt.C,d.7r»u be good Greek or no, as to the common 
analogy of that Tongue; or, wha~ is the reafon .of.that Sy.ntax; 
I need not trouble my felf t~ enq~~re, (becaufe .It ts nothtng to 
the purpofe; for we are not tnquutng whether 1t be tood Greek, 
but what it here fignifies.) There. are I prefume 1n all Lan~ 
guages (by negligence or corruption) fome hadh expreffions, 
as to the analogy of the Language, w1uch yet are allowable by ' 
'Common ufage, .and. well enough ~nderfl:ood. · . 

He would th1nk tt pe'rhaps a h~tl~ harih.to fay In Greek.'Tft:I'
J(!I-IJYIC!J.7,v, nOJrtft.~cu~~7ol', (that ts tn. Lattne? Ires. & Jectmum, 
rptatuor & decimum,) for what Wtl fay 111 Eng hili t:hzrteenth,four~ 
teenth; yet fo they_fpeak. And fome\~hat ~arfh d r1~, Jr.J~ aJ:t; 
.Rev .. 1.. 2.6. Rev. 3· '-.I· and o , 1K.<J. v .IJI'-tJfil~ t'JJ7h, .Rev. 3· 12. (m~ 

• fl:ead of ,.r.J Jllxa•1•/r.Jar.:; ~ wCJZt"" ~~u?or.r) yet fo it is. And 'i'rro' rRtd r;, 
~ a ~v ~ o i~,e~~v®-, yet fo we find it .Rev~ 1. 4· And ma-ny fu~h 
may be fhewed. . · 

·In Latine, idcirco, quoc~rca,poflhac}ruapropter, controver~o,:·, pater
familias, omne genus hommes, c../Ethtops a!bu_s dentes, pridte calen
das, and many more, are fcarce to be accounted for. as regular, 
f;lVe ·that they a~e fo ufed; , but, becau{e they are fo ufed ., they 
are accounted elegant eno11gh. ,, 
... rin Englifh; Me thinks (for I think) thr(e pound ten jhillings, 
(for three pounds, &c.) three foot . nine inches, many a one, a few 
Pottage, and the like, 4re fcarce regular; ,yet· are fo ufed. W:hen 
a Merchant marks his Parcels (and fo;c41ls them) number one, num
her two &c. he means firft andfecond. So, ~n the Tear of our Lord 
one tho~Jand.fix hundreJ an/_ nittef:J one, One thoufand ji~ hundred 
ninety t·wo, 1s comm,onl y fatd; when _yet we mean tJ~neiJ firfl, 
ninety feqond,· fo ·one a clocf,two acloc~~ for the jiifi and jecondhour 
after Twelve. And other the l~ke cafes, where the Cardinal n~lm
ber is put for the Ordinal . . As it is alfo i~ Gen. r. The :vcning, 
tzndmornitJgwere (jom ~chad) d'!f one~· which the Septuag~nt ren~ 
ders ;,~~eJ (l.ftt, and pi d. doth there figntf Y. ~-m. Yet no Wlfe man. 
will cavil as to the fenfe offuch expreffwns, (what ever they m~y 
do as to the Grammatical conflrullion,) when we know what~s 
. meant by them. . . 

So here; 'tis true~:" doth properly figm~y one 1n common ~:on
Ilrutl:ion ~ but p. '• w.aBJu~• doth never figmfy other than the firft 
-.da.J ofthe ·wee~, (either in the New Tefl:ament or any where elfe,) 
not'ao/ day of the wee-k, any more than one a clock doth fignify any 
4>ther hour than the firfl after twelve. When a thing is faid to be 
done at one a ciJ~k 1• he that fhall ob·ea, this may be an1 hour, for 

every 
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every hour· is on(; would he laugh'd at.. And .when. a Merchant 
bids his Prentice bring him number one,tfhe brtng htm what e]fe 
he pleafes (becaufe every number, is number one, or one number) 
h~ de(ery¢s. to he knockt. . , · , . . 
, ~ow · w}len ·ev~ryone kn'?ws(whoyn~crfl:ands -any thtng ofth~s 
D!lture,) t~'\t . t-tf• ur£C'ri"fiJ'' 1s the proper name _ofthat ~ay whtc? Is 
next after the Jewifo ~abb~th, as much as one a c(oc/z.Is th~ proper 
name of that hour which Is next after Twelve: 1t, mufr etthe~ be 
great ig·norance, or fomewhat.1!!orf~ fo to. pbje~_. I appcaJ to hn~
idt, whe_ther eyer he n1~;~ :wlth that name ( tn ~ny Aqthor) tn 
a-nv other fenfe. . __ ~ . ·1 .. ~ . . , · 

. H~ feelP$~O· ta~e-it ve.ry 1.1nki,ndly~. 66.}0[ th~fe who {h Ju~d 
think that, by jorJ if_m~·_fho~dd be meant an ordmary M~n, tn 
/ifll'f'.'?... 2'7,1.8. The Sabbath was made for Jr!aniandnot /lfmt]Or the 
Sabbath; therefore t.he Son of Man is Lord N-ljo oj the Sabbath. Where 
I .think. it is plain# thitt iq the former ver:.f~ (the Sabbath tzpas made 

· for lrfa_n,&c.) ,it ~i manifefl;ly (poke~ of ordtnar;' Men. And tho.ugh 
in toe J~t~er yerfe, , ( t~e Son. of Ma~ ts Lor~ aljo of 'k~ Sabb~t), ). by 
So.~ ~fM.t!!l r ·fuppofe lS mei\nt ChriJI.; ye~ IS th~t . 1 ale given alfo 
to.prdjna,ry ,Men, elfewhere,very ofte~ . . As Job. ~S· 6, How much 
liJI Mat~ ~h.r;i.r a Worm and the~ Son of l'rlan who 1.S a Worm? And 
I/ai . . r'l· u .. Whfl~rt thou thJlt jhouldjt be afraid of a Man t.hat jbalt 
t/fj.MJtiP[~th_e)SPrt,9{ M1111 whi~b.foa/1 b~ made as Grfl:[s.,So ·Pf 8. 4· 
WIJ.~-!~·M411; th~t thou.art mnulf(-41 of hnn) andfb.e.-:>o.n of 0'rfan that 
tho.tt vjfitejl him! ~nd to the fam6 purpofe, Pf. J 44· 3.. ~n.& ( ~o 
n~m.e no more) in tht .Book of EZtfk.!el, the Prophet Ez.ef«elts, 1n 
that one BoQ~, called Son of ~an,oftnef than Chrifl: is fo ca_lled 
irr the whole Bible. And if we would argu<; as he do~h, we ~mght 
plaufibl y obje& It might be fQ meant her~~ though I th1pk 1t 1s not. 
But he ca~not fhe~ that (ver the .!ew!fo Sabbath was called t~e 
Lords. day (however he tbiaks it might have been;) nor( though fJ.t-t 
be1Greek for One) th~t pla. _qa.f#.cir6!v 1s ever u(ed for other t~an the 
flrft day of the week,or the ne~~ aft~r the Jewlfh Sabbath. ~or doth 
he think 1t. Such trifling (to g1ve 1t no h~rder nJ.me) may do w.ell 
enough in Drollery 01; Bu~lefque,but n~t tn a pl~t~ honef! E'ltJUiry. 

:, .B~t if he would he .curi~us as to the. ~hrafe ; t1s plain enou~h . 
that ~~a.:t'7~~ is nQt p(c;>perly ~h~ G~mt~ve cafe g~v rne~ of 11"'· 
For then it fuould have ,been ~t .,,a@q.•rA~v becaufe-ou,.gSt:t?tt IS of the 
Neuter Gender (.And 'tis a miHake therefore whenp . .r8. he ren
ders it by One of the Sabbath.r, as if it ~.ad been~, .f.JTJ.!Hd..u~'l.) But 
'tis governed rath~r of. .fo\ne Pr~po!itt.on o~ ~article underfl~d, 
((Is ,._.or the like ) and t}len,. as m J.4atm pndt~ calendas (that ~s, 

" 4/IIJ • ' • I r F prtor 
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4~· · The CHRISTl·AN S·~B·iAtti. · 
prior dies artie calendas) is the next d•y hefore the Calends : fo is p:ft. 
uet.SBdTr.~v (or Mlc& ~ qr).CCJ.Tft).,) the next dap after the Sabhath ·: 
The full confiru&ion is fJ.ltt. ~uie;t 'dnta' w.~~aTt.Jr, (the. word irfl.lecl 
being underfrood .i~ the word~:~, and 'bit underfio~~ 1t\ t~e: word 
cntS~7· c.Jv, ) That 1s one dtl)' 'aft~r the Sabbath,~ • wlfl()h· ~t~g;~Me 
pt·oper N~m.e .of a day, ~ann~t be mtapt of any other but '#k 
Nev'rt day after. · · 

)Tis certain therefor~ that ( uJ., .rm.~~J.i(t)v) l the fir.fl dfi;Y, of~~~ . 
Week, or the.firfl day ~fte~ the J~w_ijh ~abbattJ1 ~as· fro~ t11e Re~ . 
furrection of ch~rifi and ·after, edunendJy fign~hze€1; .!@a d.aY. e~ 
f pecial Obfervation; 'Twas honoured with Ch n:fis .R~rn~oni.OO 
that day; with his firfl: .appettTatJ~e!~to. ~"! (;9dagi~lwP and _th~ 
other Women; then, to t~e T W() Vifltpld g~tng to ~mi-nW~s, ~? 
his Religious Aifembly wtth· t~em t~ere; aftet thnt; to .th~ Yl· 

fciples at Jerufalem and affe-h1Hh~g With them ·t~e. f~'n?e. day, and 
the \\hole time of thofe Affem~hngs employed tn.RI/tgrous.· Ef~r
cij'ts,, (Preachi.ng? Celebrating t.he Lords- Sflppe:Jhftruchn ilnd 
Blefimg hi-& D1fctples, and gtvmg them CommdUOYl f0r F at~ 
ing the Gofpel an~ ~lanting the Chtifl:ian qhttrch.1 And ag~ 
wah the fame Dtfctples on that day fetJ•mght, ~ffembled ~1vli 
them, and in like manner e~ployed. It was fpe<=tlll~ fignahz~d· 
alfo by the ~i'raculous Effufton of t~e H~!f G~ft ,o:d that day, In. 
a great affembly of Jews and Gtntt~s on th~ ~a1-.<>~ ryttt'Mr?~ 
and the da~ employed in Preaching and ~th~_r Jleltt·toiJJ l:Jxercifo!· 
It was ohferved in like manner at Trot~~, 1n ·p~eaching the ~o~, 
Celebrating the Lords Supper,andother RtJ1gwus Comm~mtoa,as 
things there ufual on t~at daY.· It ~a'S obferved ~t Cormth, not 
once onely, but as a thtng yt CDilrfo; . and.fo prefume<l ~y the ~~ 
t>ollle- when he gi.ves parucular 'Infl:ruchons cohce-Ji~l~g~ Q C~l
lettion for the Saints to he ma.de we~klY,~n t--ba.~ dft~! ~In 
like manner in the Churches of Galat!"; wrth ~:- hke d'ir~-10n t<> 
theril. (And we have no reafon to fufpe~ but ~hat 1n othe·r 
Churches alfo, there was a hke cnflon\e of. obfer~tng· that' day:) 
.And it is the ondy day of the week ~nnlefs-the Sev<!nth~ay, In 
order to the ]ewifh Sab~ath) ~hat 1~· fo myw~ ,~ Mt:nttotted by 
name after the Reil.1rreecwn of ~ttfl. (At.leafi· Jld_o •net•at 
prefent remember the Second,.Thir~, FourtJ.:t, P1fth; or Sixth day 
of the week by name fo ~nenttoned.) rNo.w what· we hav~ reafott 
to believe was fo generally obferved aft~r the Refurrethon, by· 
Glirifl: himfelf (more than once,) by hH Apofi:le-s, an~ by the 
Chrifiian Churches in their days; we have reafon to behev~ was 
-2ccording to Chrifh direCtion. For we know very· wel~ tl~at 

t ~hnfi 

'Fhe €if ~ . 
Chrilldid after his refurrectiongive comma~tdmntts to the Apojl/es, 
tZbout things pert11ining uttto the-kmgdo~ne if God, and fe:ling the 
Chrifl:ian Church. What thofe Commandments were ill particu
lar, we· cannot· tell ; but are to ptefunre that what they did there- -
in.,~~~ purfu~nt of thofe commands; at~d this in particular a?~ut 
.obfervtng tb.e'jir/t J~ if the week; ~~1ch we call the Chrijftatz 
Sahb11th; ahd wbicli (In ~ontfadiil:in'Cl:ion to the Je·wijh Sabbath ) 
is called the Lorrh dll)'; Rev. I. to. A~d hath accordingly been 
fo called, 4nd fo obferved ever fince. Which being fo prachfed , 
by the Apoilles, and fo ~onti~ued ever ~nee, I take to be a ,go?d 
warrartt for us to contmue It, as a thing agreea,bie to th~ ;~r 111 
of God. ' , . 

As to what he fo often objee:s, that there is no exprej! colmnmfd 
thereof recorded.: that is, not filch a command as our Author de
mands. We are not to prefcribe toGod in what terms he fh1ll makt· 
known his Will, (any tbore tliah the Pharifees, Mat. 16. 4- Wtl~e 
to prefcribe to Chrifl: what kind ofjigiiJ he was to fhew to tefbfy 
his authority;) .'tis fufficient' if Go~ do in his own w1y inti matt.: 
what is. his Wi11, though it be. n?t \vitb the form~Hty of !Je 1t 
Ena(led. ., At1d th~fe who (Ire wdhn·g to be tailght of God, w~l~ ~t 
content fo to uhderfland his meaning. An approved Praaije 1n 
the Worfuip of Go~, frequcnt.ly Repeated, atte.Ued by CMiracles, 
encouraged by Chnfls own Example, and that of ~he ?!J.hflles and 
the Cbrijlitm ChurCtbes theb7a_nd coptinued iJ.l: the pbrV!iafl Chttrc/J 
ever fince: ts to me great ev1dence of the \Vltl of GOd ; ··and that 
the'te was a command for it~ though it be not recorded. (Like as 
I ~elic:ve that tHere was, very earl-y? a command hom God, to 
Worihip him by Sac:ifoe, .diough th'at command be not recor~ed.) 
. But (to tha.t lof ~ Its bet~~ fo , obferved ever fine~). he Ob]etl:s, 

we ·have notHt~g but Ttadrtton, e~th_ef th .. at the Chnihan Sabbath 
~at:h been fo. pbferved) or that 1t 1s called the· Lords-day. And 
'tradition is' what he takes great pleafi.ue to exclaim againfl:; If 
that be admitted (faith he) where fhall we fiop? · 

Very well! I am not over fond of laying too great a ,.Jeight 
uport Traditions; at Ieafl: no't on all thizigs that' are pretended fo 
~~ J:>e. But, I pray, How ca~ .h~ tell, ~therwife than by 1radi
tto,1 whethet our Satttrday or otll' Sunday, be the Sevemll .day 
in C(>tlffe from the Creation l Or, . (if that be too hard a quellion) 
wliether of the two is the Seventh day of the 1ewifh wee'i, I Know 
nothing but Tradition for it. I cannot remember fo long: Nor 
ha~e I fo long kept fo Hritl account of days as to be fure ~f it. 
:1 fufl: to the C'otnmon Computation of the world, tliat our Sab .. 

F :z. bath 
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44 TheCHlUSTIAN 5ABB,A'fH. . . . ffihe .G:HdlrsTIAN SABBA•tH. 4t 
bath is a continuation of that SaQbath which, the Apoffies kept. - He doth not think that jo,?n, was (on the Lards day_ ReY .I.Io.) 
And if fo, I am fafe. If not>: I · can.npt he).~ it. 'And becaufe I ng the AntJiverftzry of' Chrijls IncarnatiotJ; nor of his .Refur4 
think the Ap.ofHe~ Sabbath wa; on ~he fidl: day of die Jewilh . (No QJore.do I.) But why not? Beca11fe (faith he) he 
week, therefore I think our~ Fo be fo. But. if theirs was~ not, 1"1 in: the r~[e qf Mofes's dead bodf, flo man kno_ws if 
neither is OUf$· . . ' · .·· . \. • ' · c.~~· .t. l~ ~ 4).et'UiG!Jre to thisd'Y': Now as to the Incarrtaticn, I am apt to 
. ~e W()n]d not have thai of St.,'lahn, Revel. r. to. I ~as;ih. ~~ . 1)0 m~n. doth ..l(t •. this d<!y kno'V: certai'l/y, eiiher on 

Jpirtt on,theLords-day to beunderltood of ~urSab~ath.Amfwli.Y, ~ot? t 4ay of ~he ,_ Year, or: what .day of) the W.eek Chrifl: was 
He tells us, 1. Some think it to be C~rifl:nafl-day; 2. Some think . (nor Is It any matter whether we do or no.) But I ihould 
1t to be Eajler.day_; and 3· Some thmk It to he the 'DII)' of judg- _ r fay, no. man kno~s At this d.ay, than (as he) no man 
me1'tt. And long Difcourfes we have upon all thefe. Well! · But .ow.eth To this day, (as If no man h~therto_ h~d known it:) for 
doth he think it to be meant of any of th.efe? No. Then, to what rt~unly t~ere have been thofe who knew 1t here.tofore (while 
purpofe ·are tliefe alleged, in difparagemerit of the Chrifiian was aliv~) though . ~t be now for.gotten_,. allP at thts .day. no 
Sabbath t ' r ~ .kn?W.S' It. . ~lJ.t Will h~ fay· fo as tc;> . th~ .N.(jUrref{ion i I 

But he feems to have fo grea difpleafure againfl: the Chrijlian Ink 1t Is plam, that Chnfi was Crucifled on the fourteenth 
Sabbath, that whatever he can think of to be Objetled (though lay in the Grave the fifuenth, and rofe again the jixtee11th 
he do not think it to be true) he will be fure to Objetl, (that he of the firjl month. And. that he rofe on the ji1ji day of the 
may difparage the day·, or perplex th~ ~rgument) 

1
as if he~ W

4

ere ......... 1' .... , no man doubtsJ . Hejhpul~ rather h~v.e pu~ it thus, As fJo 
more ~oncerned to .beat. down tlle Chrfl/tan s~bbatli, than tO fet hzow~ro. this tltiy, whtreis th/ Body ofMo[es, (that it migh't 
up the Jewif!J. Not_ con.fid~ring, th~t, o·~ all tnis, lie is aoi.ng be ~orfiuped,) Sq no mfl1l knows At t!Jis dtzJ, which is the 
their Work who w'6uld have none at -all. 1For they know :wdl ~in courfe {rom the Cret~tion; that we m1ght not coi1tend 
that the ]ewifh Sabbath hath been long' fin. ce laid afide:( wi~hout It. 
any great fear. of returning;) and if they can But 'throw off the }:Iow.ever, I am contented to ad1pit, (if that will p1eafe him) 
ChrijliatfSabbath alfo, ·'tis \vhat the-y would have: .;And 'tis of a the LorJs df!Y there m(:ntim\d was neither meant of Chrift~ 
like impo.tt what ,he a~:gues· (p. 84.) for coming to the ppblick m":ft-~ay, nor ~after-dnJ, nor JP/JitfulldllJ', nor the day Q{ Judg~ 
buJ ot~ce a day, (not twice as our manner is;) For thofe ·who·care !'lent; but thmk it to be meant of the jirfl. tfa_y of the weef, which 
not to come at all, if he difpence with them as to the One, they ~ th~ Chrijlian Sabbath. Not, of any of tliofe other days men-
will difpence with themfelves as to the Other meetingL tl~n~d ; no~ of the Jtwijh Sabbath,. as he would have it. 

I fhould rather think, that, the whole day being due to the Tis, l think, a new notion of bts owp (at leaH I know none 
Service of God ( pub~ifk a}lq priyate) it ~s tq 'be p~~celled GUt, other of his mind) that it Jh9uld .be PW~n; of the 'Jewifh Sabbath. 
as to the number and un1es of pubhck. me~ung; as. mtght ( accor· ll.e gra~t~ ~here is. nothing_ .Jrom t~ dr~a:mjfances of' the place to 
ding to C:hr ill:ian P rud elice ) ' be j ndg ed nio!E co nd ~ci n ~ ( in this ~ ttrmtpe tt to t br ~ day. - :to! or doth he1pfl:tC nd to !hew that the 
or that place) to tbofe ends, and to common Edtficauon; and lew1ili Sabbath 1.vtts e'{er fo cal).ed.. But lte thinks it might have 
that, to make fuch little Circumfl:anc~s (otherwife than as they l~e~ fo called. For he f~ys God ble!Jed and fanElrjied the f'eventh 
conduce to thofe general end

1

s) a matter of .Relig-ious Obfervation, (/IZf ( ~hat.is,. the Sev~nth ctay after Six days of Labour) there-
or Vivine lnflitution, i~ alike e1xtravagance as that of the Pha4 ~re It mrght'hav( be~tJ calle~ tlw Lordr. day: and fo may as well 
rifees in Ia yin g like weight on· their. TraditiOns, and that' of the ~ne Chrfllian Sa/J~th ll.~ t!\e,J(WJ, fia#f<{h., Tha5 tb; SolC of;MaU 
P a pills on their. ~ u m~ rq us. S u peill:itip u~ Cere ~o~ies.. Al.\d is as If l.tJr d aija oft h; StiP,ftat IJ. d.ay ; An.d (o j~ he of every day in, the 
proper! y}/J.petjltttoti, il.> thefe. , · Week ; , an~. of t~c Chri;l,iatl $abbat/J lw!1en tllat JS, the Sabbath) 

I do not' know this Author, (who thus argues againfi ob· well as of the Jewifo.~ 1
(hat the Jevent~ dq is fhe Sabbath (J' 

fer~ing the Chri1lian Sabbath, aud againit public·k meeting on .Lord our God: ·that Is, ~~.S .. ~venth day after Stx .days of ~a-
that day more than once;) And .ther:fore am not :villip~ to j.ud_g: •;·.;; •t:~t'~ , ; ~ut whc.th~{ ~h~ S_ev~~th day: in ,q9\\r;e: foon1 tP.e~ Creatio,.n, 
.h:Hd.ly.OBut the n~tH.ralJeful.tof wlla.tllr arguel~?! l~, as l tolp rf qHue. ~ np,t~~ere r~ldi1· ;x asrt/a{ ~~·J ~h The Sahbat/J ,Is caJ,led..,_w.x 

~w M~ 
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ho!f day: True, on what ever da.y the Sabbath be: Fila or111J£Jl.L\ .. .u is the Sabbath of the Lord to/ God, that is of God indefinite- , 
Seventh of the Week; or whatever day God appeints to be kept for 'tis in that notion that God fpeaks in the Ten Command-
HolY; As for in{lance, t!Je firft nnd.feventh till)'_ of th~ F~afl of Un. t~, not as one p~rfon contradifl:in6l: ~o the other two. .. 
leavened bread, Ex. ll.. 16. The Ftifl day fuall be a 'H~{y €ortvo~ lS .ntz!~ X'tletc?~ the Lords da.~ . iaa.like, fenfe as ~~'fi"OJ x~eLti,Jv ~ 
cation; and the 8t'1)rnth day !hall be a .M09'· Cbnvoca·~ott; and ·LtlrtiJ Supper,. 1 Oct· . . I~, 20. :tnd ""·~71l'e.t>ou N.oellf,,.~~- 'Tfl~rt. Jtve{,, 
each of them w_as the Lor'ds Ho!J dty',on what ever day of the \veek _Cup uf the Lor~ tfri"Trz!J,f~ ifthr. ~~rd, 1 Cor. 1 o. 'l. 1,?.. 2. t Cor. 
they happened. And the like for'<>ther days. So Ltvit. 23 .'2., 4, 7, . 7.7· In aU w1hch, by t!Jr Lord,ls meant· the Lord Chrijf, God 
8, 2.1, 14, 'lf, 2j, 1.8, 3 o, 3 2, 3), 36, 59· and Num. 2.8. I8,2.i)26. ~Man. And beca:ufe1 ther.¢ being a double· Sabbath then in ufe, 
Num. 1.9. I, 7~' 1., 3S· All the days here mentioned are thr Lords · Sabbath, and tlle Chriflian Sabbath,J and the word 

1 Ho/y d":J's, yet 1 do not take any of them to he ,;~t5'- xue.mtn. And , y haW:ng hem.a,!ong tim~ app~ied to the Jewijh 
1 , · all he can pretend to from thefe or whatever he produceth ;-is would be ~ttQ e undedliood of ~t; therefore (by 

no more b\1t that the Jewjjh Sabbath ( w bile it was the Sabbath) ~f . · )~ hldt o~fi ~~" €:hrifiians { thougli a Sflbbatb alfo, 
might ha'Vr been fo calle<t "x.uv~~tlf · n~iest t~e Zords day; he doth'not .clne fenfe, of thet Fourth Comma11idtu<tnt:) w~s called the 

.pretend to £hew that ever it was fo calleC:l. dll)'? as beingrthe. Day or Sabbath appropriate to our L~rd 
Now I would defire this Gentleman (if he can but a little whi1e CIJrifl. And therefore when he tells us, fo often, the World 

lay afide his prejudice) to confider, firfr that thr LortiJ dty~ was ~ade by> our Lord Jcjiu Chrljl, and the La.w given on ,Mount 
the proper name of a day; whereby it might be known as difiin- by our LordJt/X.r Ghrift,.(upon ~ hich Notions he feems to 
guj{heafrom other days; (elfe to what purpofe is it faid I WIIJ firefs,though it be nothtng to the purpofe,)Tthink it is a 
in the Jpirit on ihe Lords tltlf;) whereas the proper n~tne of the e~ For our LordJifusChh[f is God and .MAn,but he w~s not 
.!ew!fb Sabbath (and of that ortely as he would have us think Mt~nwhen the World was made,or theLaw given~but one • 

._ p. 64) was the Sabbath day)· and there is no appearance of rea- 'Tis trueChrifras.G'qd,(accordingtohis Divine Nature) is 
fon, why, if he meant that day, he fhould not rather have faid fame G'oiwho made the World,and gave the Law,(for we have 
I was irt the-fpirit on 'the Sabliat~ 'day, or thefeventh day. This Godbutone)but not.as G~dand.fr/(ln. For Man he was not 
therefo.(e mufl: neeels be meant of fome other day, known by~an time,but in the fullnefS o(tiroe became Man, The Sabbath 
other name. . L'Ord ourGoJ(in theFourtbCommandment,wit.h equal refpe(t 

2. I would ,have him next confider, the· the Lord in the OldTe- theThreeP.erfons)doth notfignify the fame as,The Sabbath 
fiament is the ufual name of God indefinitel-y; without part:fcula- Our Lord 'Jefus Chrift (God and Man.) The Lord our God there, 
rizing this or that of the'Tlnee Perfons; and the s_abbath oftht the fame with our LDrd .'lefus Chri{f, in the New TeHament. 
Lord th.f God, doth not appro~fi-ate · it tQ1theftcondPerfon more J\lmov 'IJJet."'d" ~ (the LorJs Supper) is the Supper qf th( Lord 

. than to t?efirft and tlJird.\ · A)1d th~h t do not deny, that out CIJrifl (God and Man) the Founder of our ChriH:ian Reli. 
LordChrifl was the God who gaye the ~c::n Commandments (for all ~ And a:c~ordin&ly n[l£~ YJJe.u.;c~t t/Je LQr~s day) is the day. 
the three Perfons are ffte-fame God,} yet I do not think it to be Lord Jejus Chrtfl, a day apRotnted b"y htm. 
Chriil: onely, as eontradillinguiihed to the other two. And wh'en I would have him confider further, that the Lords day, (do-
it is faid, I a~ th~. Lord thy Gorl, tho~;~ jhalt hfl7Je tzo ~ther God but ot diu dominicus,) hath been all along in all ages of the 
me; the meanmg 1s not\ I the ftcond·Perfon, am fo the Lor'd Church, ufed as the proper name of what we otherwife 
thy God, that thou fhalt·own no ot~rr Petfon for thy G,d be,fide Chrijiian Sabbath; and not for the proper name_ of any,~ther 
me thtfecotttfrperjon. ·Bat li1Wet~ tlieY;qrd. i,rt· the Mw Tejfament, and therefore, till fome~1hat do appear to the contrary,. I 
is for the ~oft par~ applied pecvliari1 to. J#r LwdCh~jJt( God and take it to be the ~ml;!· widi what is called the Lords dtlJ' 1n 
Man.) and 1s underfl:ood Y.?J.1 ;lto·x:.;h o.f1htm. (As he 1s called elfe- re;\ · 
where ~f ~o x_1i, th~Son of Man.),A~d accordingly lirt'e9 )(J)euu.n mu.ll: re is,in ~he New Tefiament,a place called .Rome; and there 
be a day peculiarly approprittte(rr/)Wv.f) to our Lort/Chr'ifl ,·which this day a place in·Jta,!y,called Rrnne, and which hath bee!! 
th Jews Sabbath was not, not that of tbe'Pourth Comrtr'anClrltet:tr: all along e:ver'fince; neither do I know .,of any other enu-

which · nent 
( 
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4s The CHitiSTIAN SABBA'IH: . The CHRISTI~N SABBATH. 49 
nent place fo c~Ued. Therefore. (till fomewliatrCioappea~ to the Dn which Chrifl our Life roft again. It is manifefl: therefore, 
contrary) 1 fhall pre fume our R.ome to he the fame place :w 1th tnat:•hat wit-hin 8 or 1 o years after St.John's writing,the Lords day_ did 
which in the New Tefiament Is called Rome. . . · 1 fignify the ]ew1fh Sabbath, but the.fttjl day of the wee~(, on 
-We find in fcripture there · is an Ifl.and of the Med1.terrane . h our. Saviour Rofe again; and that it was then obferved in 

S'ea called lrle/ita or Malt" (where St . . P_aul: fuffered . Sh~wrack~ ntradifiinCl:ion to the Jewifh Sabbath. I forbear to mention his 
not far- from another Ifiadd called Crett-·-;, No~ we·know al~ there a.d Trallianos (where again we have mvtJ.~tJ) applied to 
is in the Mediterranean Sea an Hiand called Malta at thts_ firfl: day of the week on which Chrifi rofe again) becaufe it 
and another not far from thence. called Cret~ or CatJdf, ~d we in that Edition which is fufpe&ed to he interoolated. 

& not know of any other Ifiands fo called, t?en,orat any ume I might to this add the Teil:imony of 'Po!Jcdrp, who was alfo 
and thetefo~·e we ma~ fafel¥ prefum.e _.(.ull fomewhat 'do DifcipJe of St. John, and collected and publifhed thefe EpifHes 
to the contrary) that thof.e ~flands--now ~othlled,r~~t f Ignatius; and may be prefumed to underfl:and what St.John 
Hlands witli thofe ;vhklr w·ere then· fo caUed. tc ; ::lr·' 1·.. nt _by the Lords day. 

And in·like manner,that Day which liath been eiVet fillce But I fhall add in· the next place that of /ufiin Martyr 1' whom 
the Lortls-dll)' as by its proper name, we mayand·~ught to I cannot call a 'JJij~iple of St. JDhn, ( becaufe he was not 
to be the fame day which was by St. John fD' called (as .by ted to the Chriftian Religion till about the Year of our 
prope.r nam~) ~n .Rev~ t. :xo. wpen he wro~e the Book cf t~~ 129, about Thirty years after St. John's Death,) yet he 
velauon ··till it can ·be l fheweq that he did hy th.at name fo foon after, that he could not be ignorant of the Chriflians 
fome·oth~r day ... I • · ' · . - Y l · ~ . · , and what they underfl:ood St.John to mean hy the Lortls 
· And we· have the tnore reafon fo to prefu~or:becaufe NYC firid: . And l10w that day, was obferved in Jt!flin's time, he tells 

fo called by others, very foon afrer St. Joht~ s ume; ana ~y t~ s in (what is called) his Second .Apolpg,, T~ n tiA.:~ Mp,.dv, Ji(JJp({-

- whom we have great reafon to believe to haye teen well acquam ·~""'if ?rJA.,H ~~X~' ~LtV0~7"'' 6m -ri ®n' o-wJiMuoH tf,t1cr.~ , ~ ,J ~f.Lvn
. ed with St.John's meaning and his tttanner of fpeech. '"I ~ · ~'u,.uc-ru ,;v ·A~A.fl~,~ .,u ~TJyyf!}iJ.p.tt'lfl. ?V ~~~~~' tlvtt11 tda-;u1a.t and 

· ~he firfi I fhall na:me is St . ..Ignatius, who was not onely little after if~ nA.l!$ ti{J.ieg.v, XDIJI~ 'Jrr.lr1H ~ a-LWh~u01v m•'~·~ · £'7HJ'J 
temporary with St.John, hut. was a Difciple or ·Scholar . of:~t. ri'TJI is1r, h; o Eh~, .n o-K.Orr~ ~if lA.~. '1f"l~t~, ~t.6a-p.ov £mJnat· ~ 'Ina-W's 
Now St. 'fohn (according to the ~{~.account we ca~ h~ve 's o ,;fot~'71e.9~ nr.~nlr, rr~ ®7~ ,jf<tipt~- ~ u-q~, 4")11; 0 bat day com-· 
Ghronology) wr~t~ hi~ ReveJanon.tn. PatmfJ.r ( whtthet~he caUed Sunday_, there is held a Congregation or a g(neral Mect-
h:tni{hed by Vomtt!1n,) m or about tl~e year of our Lord 9.6., (a tog(ther, of 4/l InhabitantJ whether of City or Country, and ' 
which he wrote his Gofpel, upon h.ts ret 1rn from Pa~mos to are publickly read tb( t3rfe.morials_or. t.%onum(nts of the Apo-
pht-fus :) And died in thet Year 98 Ol' 99 under Tra_;~nuJ;. , or the Writing.r of the Prophets, &c. And again, The df!J' 
.fgnattu.r died a Martyr under the fa~ne Emr-eror !ra;au,, · ~n. d Sundlt)' we do aU iti common make :J P'LW~MuOJv 'the Meeting-da_y; 
Year of our Lord' 109. So that there is .n~ greatdlfi:an~e tn that the Fitji-day i.r it on which Godfrom Varl(_n~{s andr.311atter 
(And if we ihould mifs a Year or tw~ tt l~ not ma~enal.) th( World, and our Saviour Chrijl ditf. on th( fame df!Y 
long be tore his death I_grt~tius wr?te h1s Epi~le tG the .Mag~e from the aeaJ. In which places though. tt be not called do. 
we are not fure (nor 1s 1t matenal ;) Now.tn tha.t ~~~ Ep ira, hut dieJ foliJ, (becaufe here fpeaking to a Heathen Em-
tlie~agnejians, even accordi~g to the genu.me Ediuo.n ·pub~ ror,) yet how it was thenfolemn!f obftrved, in memory of our 
by Bi~p Ujher out o.f ap anctent Manufcn.pt (not that ,;vhich Cbrifts .Refurre8ion, is evident. ' 
j J!Hy, iufpected_ to be tn.terpolated.,)~e doth e~rne~}y exhort the 'Tis manife{l: therefore ~hat the Lords day (n{At~ me.utx.l), Vo-

·rlot to Judaizt:, but to ~1~e as Chrzfizans; ( Sz ~mm ufqu~ nu~c · · or Diu 'JJominicus,)was the known nafM of a day fo called 
cundum Judaifmum 'Z:t~tmus; .cotifiiemur gratza'f!Z non r~c~pt St.]ohn wrote hisR('Velation 1• That it was a day of Religious 
And as to the Sabbath m parucular, Non ampbus.s orfhip contradifl:inguiilied to that of the '!ewifo Sab~~~~, fo ob: 
f'dl:f~(UrJdt.tm 'lJominicam ~tvent~s, i~ fJUil & vzta n~ff,ra. rved and [ocal/.(dby (St.John's Difciple) Ignattus w1th111: 8 or 
'efl :) ·Not 41!}' longer obfervmg the ./e·wifo Sabbath, bu,t the o years at mofi after St. ]ohn's writing that Book; (Which he 
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ro The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. The CHRISTIAN SA:Bl1AtH. rt 
'\\·ould not have done if he had not thought it to be fo meant by V~JJ!f in the Temple, and in every boufe , or from bouft to !Joufe 
his Mafl:er St. John.) And in what manner it was obferved (in ' .71 ~t.dttt,, iv rrJ iif; ~ ~7' o'l~ ~ ) .they ceafed not to preach 
their folemn religious affemblies) Juftin MariJr tells us within Cbri/f. And .All. 2. 46. t bg contmued d":J'/y ~a· rp.t~v with 
2.0 years after..- that; and that it was otherwife called ( ~ MAtr a~corJ in the TemP,It, ,.. ~(;v1i~ f Y;!J.?' oT/(AI/ J.~ 71 "' ~nd breaking bread 
MJJ.t~) Sunda_y. And that Vominica or JJres fJominiceeJ, hath been home, or from bouje to ~liuje. As to fuch duues of Worfhip as 
fo ufed not o~ely by the Ancient Chrifl:ian Writers, lg!atius, common to them wrth the Jews, they took the opportunity 
Clemens, Irenttus, Origen, Tertullian, &c. but by the Counczls an~ · g therein with them; whethe~ on their Sabbath, or on 
Church Hifiory all along; hath been fo often !hewed by divers, ther d~y; hut as to wha~ was p~cuharly Chrijfian, this they 
and is to be feen by any who pleafe to confult them, .. as is not to rmed In · feparate meeungs from them; breaking Breit/ 
he doubted by any ; un1efs we would (under the nou.on of Tra. home, ~1' oTx.o,·, or from houfe to houj(; The Sacrament of the 
dition) deny all HiHory ; which in a plain matter of FaCt were rds. Sup~r (being peculiarly a Chriflian fervice) they did cele-
very unreafonable. Nor can he fhew that the name of th~ ,. .. A.,1- I'!I'""". 1n thetr houfes, or feparate places of meeting. And fo we 
d'9' ever was (however it might have been as he thinks) attri- It at T roas; and, on the ftrft d4J' of t~e week...; Aet. 2o. '7· on ./ , 
hu ted to the Jewifh Sabbath. And therefore to tell us that this jirjl d'!Y of ~he· week, when the JJifcrples were met to break · 
name is flo/len from the Jewifh Sabbath to be applied to our~, is "1n°aY~p'arat'l' .. p~t.r- T1fir meetiWdor thisEnrif/ian fetvice. 
fuch a Fanfy as may be laughed at, but doth not def~rve a fenous fc · 11 e, an on anot er dll)', hom rhat -of the -
Anf wer. Sure we are that the Chriftian Sabbath hath been long ervice . . And Paul at .Atbe'!s· A&. 17 • 1 7· be difputetb in 
in poffeffion of t~at name ; but, that ever the Jewifh Sabba~h was wrtb the Jews, and wrth the devout perfons and in tb~ 
fo,there is no evtdence: Therefore the T'heft muft be on his fide, t, · '('\'!':alar;(~ Mflte9",) He took the opportunity of pub-
who fleals it fn>m us to give it to the Je\\·ifh Sabbath. hmeeungs, whether In the Synagogues or elfewhere, whether 

Btit he tells us, that our Saviour himfelf obferved the Jewiili t e Sabbath or any oth~r day, to preach Chrifl: to them, whe-
Sabbath. (And I fuppofe he did fo. And, that he was Cucum- Jews .or Greeks. Which doth not prove thlt they did then 
cifed alfo, and did obferve the Ceremonial Law. ) But it was be- t~ejev(nth day to_ be the Chriflian Sabbath,· any more than 
fore his Death and RefurreClion. I do not find that he obferved g<?tng to Hear or Preach a Week-day Lecture, fuppofe on 
it afterward. fJ/'dar, would _prove, that we take T/;yrfday to be our Sabbath: 

But he fays, after Chrifis Death whe.n he h~d faid It isfinifb:d, 11141 s Prea{;htng on Mars-hilt, or in the Marka-plac( wou!d -
he kept th( Sabbath in the Grave. Be It fo (tf that were ke.eprng k that he took thefe places to be the T~mple or Syt;agoa~Ie 
a Sabbath.) And the good Women relled on that day accordmg tO: new theff. to be Times and Places ofconcourfe and th~re~ 

"P took the opportunity of Preaching Then and There ·.- and 
the Commandment. And w-hy not? Since ·Chrifi was not y~~ fo have done at any other time and place as there w~s oc-
rifen ; nor was the day yet changed, or pretended fo to he. Thts li fl ,r: ,/' h 
therefore is .but Whimfey and nothing to the purpofe. We all d fJ ea,onor out o/ftaj'on1as e advifeth TtmolhJ,2Tiii'J.+, 2 • 
:tgree; that, till theRefnrrecl:ion ofChrifi, theJewsobferv~d othnotdeny,p . . 12 : · but~hatPaul~id. keeptbeFtaji (of 
the Jewiih Sabbath, on what they called the Seventh-day of their ) after the Rejurreffto1l of Cbrif/.; Becaufe vf what 
Week. But whether or no j t were a Seventh from the Creation, Aft. 1 8· 11 · He bids them fizrewel (at Ephefus) faying -

"..!all mea~J l<.;ep this Fe'!ft that cometh, at Jerufalem · bu; 
we cannot tell. _ return agazn unto.rou, rifGod will. Which Feafl: he thinks · tTis more to the pltrpofe what he tells us, that 1!au/ and other beth f h _.n 
Chrillians did after Chrifis Refiuretlion feem to obferve the at 0 t e P'!JoJ•over, though it be not ·named. But whether 

or whatever F eafl: of the Jews it be, it is all one as to our 
JewifuSabbath; Going to the Temple an~ to the ~nag·ogu~J ~~~ . Ho'Y ~reat a proof would this have been for the $(1;ent!J -
the SRbba.th day,: meani11g therehy the Jewijh Sabbath. And 1t IS , ,h, I~ I~ had been fa.id I mujl 1.., all means ~ee'P the $u· 
true ; They did fo go. But I anf wer ; . T £ d d d h d d h v' 

I. So they did on other days as well as on the Sabbath, and In (b 15 ai tn ee ' e 1 on t e SabbAth day go into the Syna. 
other places, as well as in the Syn3gogue and the Temple, .Afl. f· l.lt fo he did on other days,) butnot ·that he kept the Sab-

41· G 2. batlt 
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52 The CHRISTIAN SAl3BATH~ 
bath day ; much lefs that he '!tuft by alJ mean.r Keep it. Or that 
he. muH bj all means .take a JOUrney lrom Ephe(us to J~rufaltm 
rather ~han not keep tt, though he w~re t~ return thither again. 
Yet .thls Author doth not, for all th1s thmk, the Law for the 
!ewijh Pafs-over to be then in force. But only that Paultook._oc
ca(io:t to be there a.t that pub lick great concourfe of People, to preafh 
Chrijl to the multrtude. ~or that the Apo!lles were under no obli
g_·atron~to k.f(p that feafl of the Pajs-over, after the death ofChriji 
ts to ~rm (,he ~ays) pqfi doubt. And why may not we fay the fam~ 
of h1S" gomg mto (he SJI.nagog~e on the Sab~ath dtl.J' (rather than mifs 
fuch an opportumty of a publtck concourfe)which was a lefs journ 
than fro~ Ephefus to Jerufalem ? though under no obligation to 
the JewiJb. Sabbath, more than to keep the Jews rpafs-over. . 

. 2. But 1 ~nfwer further. The Jews who. were not Chriili 
dtd yet conttnue to obferve the ]ewifi1Sahbath as a matter of 
Ana tncre was no l~a..c\J.u w,uy Ul\•) 111VU.LU.UV ... .a. .... ~,···-~·-

oid not acknowledge our Chrijl to be the CMejJiah, nor the 
j'aick._Law to be at a9 end, but Circumcifion and the Jewifh 
nomy yet in force, there was no rea.fon why they iliould 
think themfel ves obliged ~o the Jewifh Sabbath. And many 
the Chrijlian Jews, who were not yet fatisfied of the Abolition 
the Mofaick Law, did comply with them therein. For know· 
~his to .hav~ be~n a law once, .a..nd not yet being fully fatiified 
1t was expued, they were content fl:ill to obferve it. ( And 
our Gentleman be of that mind, I would not hinder him,if a J 
from fo doing; but neither would I incourage him. ) And I 

~ the Apofiles willing to connive at it, and even to countenance 
Not as a thing nece.ffarf, but at leafl: allowable. 

And though they did not think fit to bring a ntw T()ke· u 
the Gentiles, who had not before been obliged to the · 
(and therefore w~uld not allow the Gentiles to be .·zrcJrum~zte41• 
as appears by S. Paul's Epifile to the Galatian1, and the De 
of the Synod at Jerufalem, A8:.. Is. ) yet he allowed the !ews 
pracbfe it (to whom it had once heen a Law } and acco 
Circumcifed T_imothJ. Aa. 16. becaufe, though ~is Fath~r we 
Greek, yet h1s Mother was a Jew : (but he did not Ctr 
Titus G11l. ~. 3· for whom there was not the fame reafon.) 

~ And he did himfelf comply with the .']ewifb ce;emonies; 
.Alt. 1 8. 1 S. Having foorn his head inC enchrea; For he had a 
And. thofe of Purificati~n A&. 2 1. Not that he thought 
Laws now obliging; but, becaufe many .of the belie'Uing Jew.r. 
yet ze.•lozu of tbe Law, and thought themfeh~s obliged by tt, 
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would .not gi~e offonfe to them. For he was fatisfied as to himfelf. 
that Czrcumcijion availeth notbing,nor U,ntircumcifion, I. Cor. 7. 1 9: 
Gal. 6. Ij. But was con~ent ( ull byume and further infiruaion 
they iliot~ld be better fausfied ) tf1at €ach o.ne £hould be gratified, 
as to ~heir ow~ prf!chfe, accordmg to theu own fentiments as 
to thtngs yet ~ifputable. · ' 

And, accordingly, as .to-eating or not eating things forbidd.en by 
c..!J,1ofts sLaw; Ius adv1ce was, to t~e Romans, {many of whom 
were Jews) Rom. 14. ~ .7. Let not htff! that eat~th not, judge him 
that eateth, · (as ~reaktng a Law whtch he thinks to be yet in 
force,) nor let hrm that eateth, ~e[pife ~im that .eateth not, (as a 
fool ~hat doth not underfl:and his own hberty )for the kingdom of 
God tJ not meat and drin~ &c . 
: And il! U~~~fig-a· n:w Tofe o(CircumCi}ton upon tne l.ientkd 
(to whom before 1t had not been a Law) yet do advife them to 
forbear things Jlrangled awd blouJ, becaufe this had once been a 
Law to all the Sons of J.Voah, Gen. 9· 4· 

Not but that even this was now antiquated, but {to avoid 
offenfe) becaufe it had once been a Law. For I take even thofe 
things~o fall u~der thefe Generals, The kingdom of God is not meat 
and tlrznk,but nghteoufnefs and peace and JO)' in the Holy Ghojf,Rom. 
14. I '7- and every creature of God is good, 1. Tim. 4· 4· I know, and 
~m perfwaded that ther.c.is nothing unclean of it felf: But All things· 
mt(eed are pure, Rom. I 4· r 4, 20. Tit. 1. I;. Meat commendeth 
us not to G'Jd; for neither if we eat, are we the better (as making 
ufe of our lawful liberty) neither if we eat not (in compliance with 
thofe who be unfatisfied) are we the worfe, :2. Cor. 8. 8. 
. So ~hat the. Practice of the Apoilles or of the Church at that 

ttme, m compliance with the Jews, as to what had before -been a 
La:v, but J:.lOW was no~. ; is no argument that the thing was then 
obhgatory

1 
as before 1t had been, but only an argument of their 

condefcenfion in things of a middle nature, rather than to give 
o~en~e to tho~e who v.ere therein unfatisfied; according to that 
pnnciple of h1s All things are lawful for me- but aN things are 
not e~pedient, i Cor. 1 o. 23. To give no ojfonfe either to Jew or 
Genttl(, or to the Church ef God,- ver. 31., 3 3· To the Jews I be
came as a Jew; 1"o the weak I became as weak; I am m·ade all 
things to aa mm. 1. Cor. 9• 19. Info much that even in thofe ' 
thmgs which he knew to be lawful, yet, rather tha·n give offenfe 
to .a weak brother, he would forbeaF, If meat mal<{ my brother to 
ojfond., (or, be an offenfe to a brother) I will eat no jlejh while tht 
world.flandelh, left I make my Brotbtr to ()!find. · · And 

'• 
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r+ The CHRisTIAN SAnnArH. 
And the like I fitppofe as to the ]ewi(l! Sabbath; He that r(. 

~-ardeth a day regardeth it to the Lord>· and be that regardeth nol ihe 
d'!J', to the Lord h.e doth not regard it. He that eateth, eateth to the 
Lord, for he giveth God thanks; and he that eateth not, to the 
Lord he eateth not, and giveth God thanks, Rom. 14. 6. Where 'tis 
manifefl: that he doth parallel the obferving or not obferving a 
day then quelhonable; . with the abfl:aining from meats difpu. 
table; that is, from fuch as before were unlawful, but now ceafed 
fo to be, though all were not yet therein fatisfied. 

And though it be not exprefly faid, what was the JJIZ)'_ thus 
in quefl:ion; yet it is moH likely to be that of the Jewijh Sabbath; 
For, that the firjl day qf the Wee-k or Chriftian Sabbath was now 

. nhforcrtre o61erve«1tllb,- \Vi'sCttl?!<fuetho~ht-r .... ~he Je'!'Jtfh Sabbat!J 
for CO~tinuing Circumcifion and the Mofaicft Ceremonies, were 
doubtlefs for that alfo. And the Apofl:les Rule was for a mutual 
condefcenfion (as to the Jews) for each to follow their own fen. 
timents therein, without cenfuring one· another. 

But as to the Gentiles, he feems to be of another mind ; And 
therefore to the Ga/atittns, who were mofl: of them Gentile-Chri
JI.ian~, he would not fo ~uch as allow.. the practi~e of Circumcijion 
( whtch to the Jews he did;) and tells them that if they be Circum-

, cff'ed Chri!l projiteth them nothittg /find be that is Circumcijed i~ · 
debtor to the whole Law, Gal. j. 1, 3· For it was a ~enouncing 
Chrill: who had m~de them Free; putting themfelves under the 
Jewith Yoke., to which (even before) they we're not fubjeC!. 

And-therefore to t~efe he fpeaks tnore warmly, Gal. 1. 6, 
7
. 

I marvel that )'OU are fo foon removed [rfJm him that called JOU into 
the g!·ac~ of Cbrift, unto another Gojpd: Whi~h is not another, (or, 
there hemg no other Gojpel ~ h ka J.Mo, where as there is not any 
other Gofpel ; ) on!J there he fome that trouble you, and7pould per. 
vert the Gojpel o{Cbriji. And fuch are thofe who would bring on 
them a new Tok_t, ( by making that a ZJury which God had not -
made f~. ) Wher~ he p~effeth them to keep cfofe· t? the Gofpel 
of Chnfr, as by him dehvered (without any connex10nof Mofes's 
Law,) there being indeed no other Gojpel bnt that; and they who 
. teach them otherwife, do pervert the Gojpel; the true Gofpel of 
Chrifl:, incl\lding no obligation to the Jewifh Law; either as to 
Circumcijion or the diffirence of m.eats, or other particulars of 
that Law;. as he argues, in the fecond, third and fo~rth Chap
t.er:;; fhewzng that even 'thofe who were before underu, are now 
heed from i~,and they much more who were never under it. And 
· ilie~-

7'" 

The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. · ff 
thereupon Chap. 4· 9, 1 o, 1 I. he rebukes them feverely, that after 
tbCj' had }@own God (or rather were known of God) theJ jhould 
turn again to the weaf<.. and beggar!J rudim(n/s or elements. Te ob
[erve (faith he) d".ls andmontiJJ tmd times and years, ·I ~m afr~id 
Df.JOU leji I have bejfowed u~on you labour in vlli». 

'Tis not indeed here faid in particular, what thofe days were, 
that are here meant; yet it is moH: likely (and fcarce tcrbe doubted) 
to be meant ()f the ]ewijh Sabbath. For though other Obfervation 
of Times be here reckoned up (there being the fame reafon of all) 
yet there was no occifion--Eor the others, in GaTatia. For the Jews 
themfelves did not think themfelves obliged ( nor do the Jews 
at this day) to 'he obfervation of their other Feafl:s or Fall:~ out 
of their own land. But to that of Circumcijion, and of the 
1ewijh Sabbath, and me difl:inchon of 0Jfe~ts, they thought them. 
felves obliged even. out of their ?Wn land. A~d ot fuch. we 
mufl: underfl:and this to the Galatsans. Thefe bemg the· things 
there in quefiion; not thofe other, which were confined to the 
land of c~naa/1. ' . 

But he objeCts here, that though Vays be mentioned, yet not 
Sabbath-d'9's·; and fanfies i.t mig~t be meant o.f fo~1e 6/her day? ; 
not of Sabbaths. To graufy him therefore Jn thls alfo, I Will 
proceed to that of Coloj, 2.. 16. Where Sahbaths are o:preflJ named. 

To the Colo.ffians, who were alfo Chrifiia~ Gmtiles~ h~ p~r
fues the fame notions; Le'!fl any one fo.ould begutle them wtth mtt~e
·ing- words, Col. ,., 4· (thereby to bung. them under the Jl!ofatc~ . 
Law:) He bids them B~ware left any !pot! them throug·h Phtlofopby · 
and vain. deceit. Whereby, · I fuppofe, l1e means the Mofatck 
dottrines or Philofophy of the Jews, (which Cleme11s. 1leXf!lll· 
tlrinus doth all along call ~~M~fP'Irtv S«pSJpNr in contradtlhnClwn· 
to that of the Greeks, ) after the traditions of men, after ~he · 
rudiments (or elements) of the world, and not after C:hrifl, 
'Ver. 8. and that particularly of Circumcifion ver. I .r. ( tn t~e 
room of, which; Baptijm is come~ . ver. 12.. ) Ohnfl:, by ~1s . 
Death ha·ving· blotted out the hand.wrrtrng of ord(n_an~es ( n~eamn~ 

e Jewifh Law) and t1ok it out of the way, natlrng-tt tohtsC,rofs, 
r. 14. and ( amongq- ot~~r things) Let no man therefore .tudge

.'YDII in meat or in drinft (as tf fom~ were now cle4n otl1ers u~cl:an, . 
as under the Mofaick Ltv,) or m reJpeEt of nn holr day, ( £'Pfl!f a 
Fejlival )·or of the new Moon, or of' the Sabba'h days, ti ~''P"' d.(~ 
*''lT(A)v, ver. 16. Where by S1bbath mufl: need5 be me1nt the 
1tw!fh Sabbath; the day which in common fpeech was under· 
ftood by the word Sabbath. F 

or 
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r6 The CHRISTIAN SABBAtH. . 
For this, he hath two or three evafions. ~e doth commonly 

prefs hard in other places , that by Sabbath 1s to he underll:~o~ 
the Jews Seventh-day-Sabbath, and no other. ( T'h~ h9/y Sp_rrtt 
doth call the Seventh-'day, the Sabbath, and no other day of th~ 
week both in the Old and in the NewT eJI.Ilment th~oughout, P· 46.) 
And, I think, he is not much out t~erew; t~at.tt d?th, ufi1~lly, 
fo fignify where it doth not come wtth fome tntlmauon to dueCl: 
us to fome other fenfe. And why it fhoula not be thought ro.to , 
fignify here, I fee n,o reafon. For though I take.our Chr!ftran 
Sabbath to fall as properly under the word Sabbath 1n ~he Fourth 
Commandment, as that of the Jews; yet the word, tn common 
llfe having by this time become the proper nam~. of that Day 
which the Jews fo caJl~d, it was necefiary ·(to avoid confufion) 
to give the Chrifiian Sabbath another name; as that of th( Lords 
JJa or the fit:ft day if the week.:. And confequently. that the 
Sa~~ths here mentioned, are to be underfiood ( acc?rdmg to the 
then ufe of the word ) of thoje Sabbaths. Not as ~~all days of 
Hofy Refl were hereby forbidden; b?t onely the ni~ety of con. 
fining it particularly to that day which was then ( 1n common 
fpeecb ) fo called. · tl 

But he would not have it here underftood of the Seve.nth- '!! . 
Sabbath (as every where eife) but fome other Cerem~nral Sab .. 
baths>' but what thofe are, he doth not tell us. . 

That there were fomeotherFe11/is obferved by the Jews, which, 
in the Old Tefiament, are fometimes called Sabbaths ( but very_ 
feldome ) I do not deny : nor that thofe come ~nder the ge
neral Words in this place. B~t .thofe ~o not feem to be here 
principally intended, becaufe lt 1s mamfefi to be underfl:ood of 
the Sabbath ther~ in difpute • . Now there was no occafion of 
a difpute concer~ing the ohfervance of thofe other S~bbath~, a
mongft the Genules, out of the Ho!J-land. Thefe ~bfer~atlons 
being not thought obligatory, eveu to ~he Jews, but 111 theu own 
Land onely. And it is exprefly provtcJ:erl, J)eut. t~. t~at.thefe 
were not to be kept in any place pro~Ifcuoufiy; not ~rthrn lln.J 
of thr Gates which th( Lord thj God gtveth th~e; But m the place 
which the Lord to/ Got/ foali chMj( to place hrs name there. So of 
the CJJa.fl-over, ver. ;, 6. So of the FeaH of 'fenuco/1, ver. rr. So 
of the Feafl: of Tabernacles, ver. I;. And of altogether, ver. I 6. And 
therefore, not out of their own Land. I do not deny hut th.[t 
the might, in ~riva-te houfes, eat the.Pafchal Lamb, (as Chn. 
.didy with his D1fciples,) hut not Sacrifice the Pafs-over. For 1t 

wa~ to be jt~crijiced in the Temple onel y ; and the Fe'!ft of ~~e 
· Pa1s-

Part r. ·~ The CH·RISTI~N SABBAT,H. 1'7 
'P'ffl-over to be there folemnly kept. Not iq private houfes · and: 
much Jefs out of their own Land. . 1 

Nor do I remember, .that any where in aJI the New Tefb. 
ment, the word Sabbath 1s ufed for any fuch Sabbaths : Nor can 
!e~fonahJ_y he fuppo~e~ to _be here meant of thofe Feajl.s, becaufe 
It Is put m contrad1fhnchon to them. Let no man judge you in 
refpetl of a Feajl, of the N_e~-Moon, or of the Sabbaths. Which 
yet I do not underHand as 1f tJo Sabbath might now be kept but 
that the Obligation to that Sabbath was now at an end. ' 

Another evafion is this, He would have uaCCd.rr r..H ( Sabbata) in 
the plural number, to lignify Wee~, not Sabbath-days. The Sab- . 
hath-Jay ~eing called, in the fingular number, ~Cr;a.71:, ( Sabbatum.) 
For he :viii r~th~r play at fmall game than fiand out. If we fhouJd 
allow h1m thts, 1t would not ad vance his purpofe at all. For if 
the bufinefs ot W.ee~s be at an end, (that we are no longer to 
difi:ribute our time into Weeks,) than that of the Sabbath mucli 
more, winch he would have to be the fevenrh day of the Week. 

But fuppofe we do allow that one Sabbath is to be called Sab
llatum what are we to call two or more Sabbaths ? Muit not they 

. be Sabbata? And if this be his meaning, then are we not to ob-
ferve fi.1ch Sabbath.s any longer. . 

But what mufr we then fay to t!Mat. i8.r. ~-+~ f:lriCbdua!·, which 
we render Itt th( end of tb~ Sahbath, meaning thereby c he Seven til 
Jay Sabbath then pafr, 7 if emr~ c.J q-x.~li~ Ei c ,.d~.P ou. CCci7 4J~ as it be
gan to draw towards tbe ji1jl· day of the W eek: mull: we read it, 
4t the end of the Sabbaths (becaufe arx. CCJ.7fQV is in the plu ral num-
ber,) when t!J~ Sabbatb.s (meaning the j'eventh-dll)' Sabbaths) were 
now at an end, and the Fit:Jl.day Sabbath coming on in their place! 

that reading pleafe him 1 it will ferve us as well. 
But he is mifrakea in his Criticifin. ·'Tis true that ott be ()'.,(tJv 

the plural numb~r feems _to be fometime put fo r a Week._ (but 
Week.s, that ! know of, as he would have it.) And fo it is 

l'tl:>mrnonly taken to -be where we find t-d~ art. beci.T(n, for the jirjl 
if the Week (but may <iS well be render'.d, the firft day after 
Sabbath.) Andfois -mCC,/.n inthefingular, as Luk. r8. 11.. 

Jr.~ J1r '7")1 f1D.CCJ.78' Iftyl twice in the week, I fuppof·e he would 
have us render it I lafl twice on the Sabbath-day (though it be 

the fingular number,) as if.he did fofl t·wice upon one day. But 
us rather, I ~eep. two Fajls to one Sabbath, which is the fame 
fenfe with, I fafl twice in the Week. In like manner as the 

Rlrlii1Jvn.rbt.ll ·d, may be taken fometime for that particular year oM 

a .. rniC:n we1~e the O!Jmpick Games (which were wont to return 
· H every 
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· 8 The CHRISTiAN SABB:ATH. 
every jijthJear inclufive]y, th~tis, as we ufe to fpeakthefit~rth)'ta 
after the lafl: Olympick;) fomeume for the mterval of fo~r years from 
the end of one Olympick to the end ot the next followmg. So here, 
Sabbatum may be fometime taken firiCl:lJ for the Sabbath-day; and 
iometime for the wholefeptiduum or wee,tfrom Sabbath to Sabbath. 

And fo is Sabb.zta (in the plural number) taken alfo for a Sab
h~1th-day; Thus I take it to be here, (!flat. 1.8. r.) ~-+: ar~.CCti<r~" 
when the Sabbath-day was ended ; in the ~arne fenfe With that of 
r.!lrfark. 1 6. l. J)eiyvou~r~ ~ aa.CCJ.n ( fpeakmg of the very fame 
time) whetJ th( Sabbath was paft. And in like manner, c.!Matth. 

, 11. 1. At that tiNZe Jejus w(nt on t~e Sabbath da_y thro~~ t~e Corn, 
nl, ~~Cacn (SabbatiJ) 1n the plural number. And fo 1t IS 1n Mar~ 
'2. 23. ~v 'TTl;, fJil."rtf11· Y tt it is meant bnt of Qrte day, as appears by 
the parallel place (where the fame is again related) Luk:_ 6. I • tv 
..,J cra.cc:.,.tf. Andfo Mat. It;S, xo, 12. t.!iffar. 3· -+· Luk. ~· 31. 
Luk. 6. t ,9. And m:i,8$rL-m. in the Septuagint is commonly put fo~ the 
Sabbath-day. I will not fay allways ( bt:caufe I have no~ exammed 
it) but in all the places which I confulted. And even ln the body 
of the Ten Commandments Exod. 1o. 8. p.~r,~., :f t!p.ted~ ~ rm~
fcl:r6Jv. (Remember the_ day of the Sabbaths; in the plural .number.) · 
And again ver.t o . .,;! 0 ,;u~PI1- .,.~ i.ClOfJ-~ W..C,tt.m ~ >UJellfl ~ ~o/ tr~S (but 
the Jeventh 'day Sabbaths to the Lord thy God;) So Ex. 16· IJ· 
orl~b':t'Jt& av:i.m:tum~ ,LJ./tt ~ KJJeJ~ tttvar. (the Sabbaths a holy Jlejlunto the 
Lord, to morrow.) And Levit. 23. 3. ji t Jays foalJ war k be done, bat 
the fev(nth is -W.CCrt'lPI. the Sabbaths of' Refl; yejhall J.o no wor~ there
in, ott.CC:t-rJ ~ -rrj i(.Uel(f' it is the Sabbaths of the Lord. Whtch are 
the fignal places w hereia the Sabbath is commanded. And the 
like very often (if not always) in the Septuagint, wh?fe 1~~
gu'age the New TeHament doth ufually follow. So that hts Cnu-. 
cifm comes to nothing, but only to fhew how carelefl he is ot 
what he fays if at leaH: he may feem to fay jome·what. (Such is that 
when he tells us p. t 3 6. that God who hath rejerved a Tenth of our 
Subjlance, hath referved But a Seventh of Tzme. As though he 

. thought a. tenth part to be more than a feventh part. And many 
fuch neghgences, which I fpare to menuon.) 

B~1t whether we render ir fabbath-day or fabbatb-days the {enfe 
. is .Hill the fame. Ansf the Apofl:les ddign in all .thefe places feems 
·to be this, that though to· the jews, to whom tt had once been a 
Law,hedoth allowahberty (till they fhould be betterfausfied) for 
each to follow his own judgment (without cenfhring others) as 
well in this of the ./ewijh Sabbath, as in the bufi_nefs of Circum· 
fijian, aod the abfhnence from r.!J,feats, and thetr other Rites; 

. ,~ 

,, 
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yet h.e would by no means [uffer thefe to be brought upon the · 
Gentzles as a n(w Toke to wht~h before they had not been fubjeCl:. 

I fay as a new Toke to whtch they had not been fubjeCl:. ·For 
though I do admit that by natural light, or the Law of Nature 
man ought to allow a competent tim( for the fo1emn fervice cJ 
God; and, by a pojitiv( Law, that it fhould be at leafl: one day in 
ftven, that is, after fix da.ts of Labof!r, thefevmrh to be a day of 
Refl; and fo much to be mtended 1n the Fourth Commandment : 
Yet, I do not think it to be fo determined to this day in order, 
as to be unchangable to after Ages. . - . 

We can ?e. no ways fure, that the (eventh day in order from 
the firfr ra1nmg of 0Jfanna, Ex. 1 6. was the {eventh in order 
ch __ " .. ll. .... r"t-·Pnt•'a••· ~---:rl .,<1 thcv did obferve it then in ordt:r from 
t. ence,. ~o when f!hrift, or his Apoitles by duechon from . him 
dtd put lt Into a new order, this new order doth as well fute th~ 
words of the Fourth Commandment as that former. 

I do the rath~rfay that .thi~ to the Gentiles is a ?Je·w Toke, be
caufe I. find this to be g1ven as a jign, a covenattt, or difl:intl:ivc 
m~rk gtven to th~Jew~, as Go~s peculiar cpe~ple, in contradillih
chon to other Nauons; 1U~ a? Czrcumcfjion was. So Exod. 3 I. I 3. Jr.[y 
Sabba~hs ye foal! keep, for tt zs a Stgn be:ween me andyou throughout 
pour generatzons? and ver. I 6. The Chzldrett qf Ifrael }ball keep the 
Sabbath, to objerve the Sabbath throu~hout _thetr generatirms for a 
perpetual Covenant, .and ver. I 7· It zs a Sign .between me artd the 
Chtldren of l]r~elfor ever. So Ezek. 20. ·It. I gave them my-Sab
hat~s to be a Szgn b~tween me and them; and ver. 'l 0 • They foal! be 
A Szgn between me a'!d lou, . that ye tnfl)' know that I am the Lord 
rour f"!od. Jufl: as It lS fa,Id of Circumcijion, Gen. 17· 7· I will 
eflablifh "J! Covenant bet~een m~e and t~ee {faith God to Abrabam ) 
"And tby.fecd t{ter thee, for an E·verl'!ftmg Covenattt, to be aGod unto 
the~ and thy feed ifter thee: :md lf.;er. ro, t I. This is my Covenant 
whrch ye_jhall kep between me and you, and thy feed after thee evety 
male-chzld among you Jbal/ be Circumcrfed, and it Jhall be a T~ken of 
the. Covenant betw~en me and you: and ver. 1 3. 011j Covettant jhall 

rn )'OUr ftefh an eve_rlaflmg· Covetumt, (not as if Circumcijion were 
to. he for e'?er o~bgatory; but rebus fie jlantibus, fo long as 
thtngs c?nttnued ~n that ~Hate.). A tid fo it is called Rom. 4· I r. 
Ee. recezved the Szgn of Czrcumciji()n, a Seal if the .Righteoufttejs of . 
Farth. And fuch was the Bloud of the Pajchal Lamb on the Door
poffs ~(the hou]e, Ex. 12. 7· to be adiflinElive mark between the 
lfraefttes and the Egyptians ; as ver. r 3. The bloud }hall be to you 
for a To~en upon the boafes w/Jereyou are, attd when /fee the bloud 

H 2 - Iwill 
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I will pafs OV(r you. And fo Ex. 1 1.;,6,7. Thatre mil)' /:...now how that 

· tb( Lord doth put a Vi.ftinftion between the Egjptians and Ifrael. 
And our Author ~imfelf~ pa4"· 2.6. doth prefs the fame, and puts 

gre~t wetght upon It, t~at thzs S(V(nth-dayfabbath is often called 
~ S,tg~ jo~ ever betwe(~t htm and t/J(tn, and u p(rpetual Coyenant, to. 
JJijtmguijh hzs ~eople from others; th~t ts, the people of the Jews 
from other NatiOns. And fo to be a Stgn for Ever, as Circnmcifion 
is an Everlafiing Covenant. 

. Now whatfoe~er was 4 Vijiinftive Marltof the People of ljrael, 
from other Natzons, as was that of Circumcijion, the 'Pafs-over, 
and t_h~ S''ueHth-dayJabi:Jath, was at an end and to ceafe whe.n the 
Par~ttzon-walt was brok_en dowft between Jew and Gentile, when 
Chnf1: 4ad made both one, and abolifhed in his Refl· +h .. ll.nmi!J' feven · 
the law of Commandmc-MJ (,'OnJamea tn Urdmances,)to maf\eOJ iwatn 
One new matt; to recottcile both irt One bod_y by th~G_rojs, havingj/airJ 
the Enmity th(re~y, Eph. 2 . . 1~, 15? 16. ~r as 1t 1s <:ol. 1..14· f!a-

. ving· blotted out th~ hattd-wrztmg of Or~tnances wht~h wa~ agmnjt 
uJ, and was contrary to us, (as feparatmg us Gentiles from the 
Jews, and fo excluding us Ollt of Gods Vii~ble Church,) ~~,nd nail
ing it to his ~rofs. From .whence he t~e1~e t~fers, .ver. 16. Let fl(j 

m&rn Therefore ttedg;e you m meat ()Y' drrnA, or tn r(_fpeEt of" ~o!J-da_y 
(a Fdlival) or of Sabbaths, (the proper name, at that ttme, of 
the feventh.day Sabbath:) which things ar( a jhadow of things to 
come, but the body is of Chrifl; thefe being but jhadows. or empty 
things, whereas it is the body, (the Subfiance) that Chrtft regards 
:. ~ a:xJtL ~J f.l~»-~vTitY, ~ ~ or,iua. id xv~-~, thofe are but.foadow,but 
'tis the Body that Chrift looks at. That is, (in our language) 
thofe are only Circum.ftantials, but 'tis fubflance or the Subjfar~ti11(s 
of Religion that chrifl and Chrz.ftianity refpe.as. A~d, a~ t.t 1s 
meerl y Cir;um.ftanttal ( and dothj not at all tnflu~nce Reltgton) 
whether in the Temple or other p/ac""GJd be woril11ped (1oh.f.2.I.) 
So, \vhether on this or anoth(r dJy, a Sabbath be kept. 

If the1efore tho{e Sabbaths (as is fb.ewed) were difiinetive 
Cftfarks or Signs of Gods peculiar Cc~t:nant or ContraEl with the 
Church of Ifrael as their peculiar Gvd, in contradiHinClion to 
other Nations·, the·n 'tis manifdl: that thofe other Nations did 
not .at all keep a Jabbath, or not on tha>' 'lJ'!f; ( elfe how could' 
this be a difl:inCl:ive M:uk ?) and therefore to bdng this now upon 
the Gentile, was to bring upon them a new Toke. 

I add further, that this Jew!fb Sabbath (as is £hewed before) 
feems to be, not a Continuation of a former Sabbath from the. 
Creation, (which I·do\lbt was either not obferved at all, or had 

. . · long 

~ ; 
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he_for~ this time b~en forgot,) but rather a New Infl:itution 

. tu~ton after the~r co.l,lling out of Egypt (from a new Epocha) · 
Matab' where God l s fatd to have madt a Statute and an Ordi

Ex.od. ~~-. 2). to Y 'hic~ Commandm(nt and Statute if thry 
~eat.ken d~JzgentlJ and gwe ear, he would not bring upon them 

Vifeajes whJfb he had brought upon 'Egypt, For (faith he) I am 
Lprd that healeth ~heeJ ver. 2.6. Whereupon follows (in the 

fiC~ap~e~) a j~bbath tQ be obferved on the feventh-dll)'. from' 
rH ra1mng of M_anna, (not from the firfl: Creation.) And 
r~1~ence t~. thetr .Re.ft. or . .R!frefh.ingJ aft~~ ;h.e_ir _ f:-_a_~Of&LD[, 

'~~na,r~p. . Eggg .,,11~ 1frll:-born of the Ezy_ptiarts were :{lain.) For 
fa1 th, Exod. 3 1. 1 3 .· My Sabb~tb }hall yt keep, for it is a Sig·n 

111tl~"WI!.~ ?tl me and .1ou, that ye may ~now that I am the Lord that dotb 
fj you (or feparate you to my felf. as a peculiar pecple, a 
people ; ) and ver. r 6, I 7· The C ht!dren of lfraelfhtJIJ keep 

Sabbaths ( mi.C'tt7U ) for a perpetual Cc'f.)enant; It is a Sign be
Me and the Chddren of. Ijrael for evtr ). for in .fix days th( 
mad~ Heaven and Earth, and on the Seventh Vay he Rtjled 

was .Refrtjhed. Not that God was Wearied with his Work, 
needed .Refrdhm(n_t i but ~1e doth parallel his Re.ft after hi~ 

ork of Creauon, with theu R.efrefom:nt after their Labour 
Egypt. 
And that G~d had a particular refpeCl to · their .Rrjl and l?efi"efh .. 

t from thell' Labour and Bondagt in EgJpt; is farther evident, 
onely from the General 'Preface to all the Commandments (I 
the Lord thy God which brought thu out of the Land of Egfpt; 
of the houfe of Bondage;) but from the Clofe of this Fourth 
m~ndment, as it is repeated in Veut. 5'. 12, I 3, 14, 15. (fome
t d1fferent from what is in Exod. 2.o.) where, ( infl:ead of For 

fix days the Lord made Hetwen and Et~rth, &c. Exod. 20. I 1.) 

have ( Veut. ;. t; .) .And remember that thou waft a fervmtt in
land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought ihee out thence, 

h a mig·hty hand, and .ftretched out arm; therefore the Lord 
Go~ commanded thee to keep the St~bbath-day. Which fhews .. 

t thrs Sabbath, had a puticular refpeCl: to that deliv(rattce. 
ij,ow a.s God by Mofe.r di~, upon a New occafion (of their Refi: 

the.u Labour in Egypt) give a New Epr;cpa.or Beginning to a 
atton bf Sabbaths, to be reckoned from thence, in imitation· 
own Re!l:jpg from the w·ork of Creation; Not hy the Fourth. 

~~mn11andment (for .that fpeaks indifferently as to any Circula
,.) but by this Ordinan.e. at Marah, or at Elim (for 'tis this, 

de.~ 
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~62 The CHRISTIAN S.A:B;BATH. Part I. die Cbjjlian Sabbath; as th~ ]ewson the JewipJ Sabbath· 

· therefore makes nothing at all to his purpoie. He might as 
determines the Circulation to the feventh day after the raining argue from hence, that it were ajiu to labour in Winter). as, 
.of Manna;) So might Chrifl: as well (~y himfelf or his Apofiles) the Je·wifhSabbllth. 
fix another Epocha tf?m his Refu~re(izott; (as we. have reafon to He hath many other little excurfions, as little to_the purpo~) 
think he did.;') and thts Equally wttlun the p~ofpetl: of the F?urth itli which I fhal1 not trouble my felf or you; havmg fully an-
Commandment. This Refl from the Ef?Yptzan Bondage, betng as wered what feems to me to have any appearance of Argument. 
much a Jhadow, of what ~hrifl: regard~ as the f~bflance; a~ was But he takes great pleafure to expofe the Name of Sunday_. Yet 
the efcaping of the Egypuan VeJ!ruEtzon,. 8 f .whtch. the 'Pajs-over do not find any more fond of ufing it, than he. Not,. that. be 
was the Memorial. A~d accordmgly this Cz~culatrov equally to uld he thought to lik~ the Word, but becaufe he. thinks 1t a 
ceafe with that of the Pafs-over, at the coming of ChnU; not. Reproach. If he do n?t like that name~ he may cal11t as we do, 
New n Clhuratfon~1"?oiflnaR6~.M th~vf.gyrth_ Co.mmanJ!'lent, in a 1:he Lords Vay, the Chrtftiln Sabbath, or (tfhe tli nk thefe too good 
pref!y Jaid that Chrifi Bi~his Apo/lles _fo·t~ do=·- .But if~~~ .. ~~: es for it) he may call i.t the Fir.ft day_ of the If/eel<:. 
prcfumed to do what he did by Gods duechon ; fo the .Apojiles by But w by not as anary wah the 0'rfonday? or other of theW eek 
Chri.fts direction; to whom he gave Commandments for that pur- ? If on t91fonday the Heathens (as he would hav~ us think) 
pofe, All. r. 2, 3· ' worfhip the 0Jfoon, . as the Sun on Sunday, w~y Is he not a.~ 

As to what he fays fo often; that not one ]ott or Tittle of the Law~~~, ... _,..., .... with that? It is as much Idolatry to worll11p the Moon on 
(meaning that of the Decalogue) is de.ftro_yed, but doth frill con- ay, as the Sun on Sunday .. T~·ue. But that doth _not con-

. tinue in force: This, as to thefub.flatJCf of the DufJ, I .grant. .cern the Chrijlians Sabbath ( wh1ch 1s what he hath I mmd tore
But if his meaning be, that there is not a Word or Letter there- f>roach) and therefore he fpeaks little. of the other, and but fel
in which doth not as literally belong to Us Now, a.s it did Then ..(lome: But Sunday is to be fnubbed upon every occafion. 
to Jfrael: I cannot affent to it. For it cannot he faid of all Us He would not have a Sabbath upon Sunda.f, becaufe he fay_s, on · 
who are under that Law, that God hath Brought us out of the land ~hat day they worfhiped the Sun. But why upon Saturday 1f on 
of EgJpt,. out of the ho~j'e if Bondag~; or that We are to expeet that day (as he would have us think) they \~orfhiped. Saturn l 
long life, zn the land (of Canaan) wbzch he Gave Them. Now 'tis true that fome of the Heathen d1d worfhtp the Sun, 

If he fay that our deliverance fromj'piritt4al bondage is equiva· -and the Moon, and the Hofl of_ Heave11. But .that they did wor
le.nt to theirs from Egypt, and our land the fame to us as Canaan #tip the Sun more ·upon Sunday, than -they d1d llpon r..9rfonda_y or 
was to them: I grant it. But fo is our Lords 1Jay equivalent to Tuefda_x, is more than I know, or he ca.n prove. He tells us~ f7er-
their Seventh-dty'-fabbath, and Chrifi: the true Manna (more than) an fays, that the Heathen Saxous dtd fo. But J7_erflegan IS too . , 
equivalent to that of theirs, from the · raining of which they young an Author to fettl~ this upon ~is own Au~honty; unlefs he 
reckoned their Jewijh Sabbaths. . can bring Vouchers for 1t more ancrent. t~an bunfelt. It was, I 

As to \vhat he fays of 0Jfat. 24'· ?-O· 'Pray that your flight be not fuppofe, a Fanfy of JTerftegan Then (as 1t Is of bur Au~hor Now;) 
in the Winter, nor on the Sabbath-day; which he thinks to be Ull· 3Jut I do not remember that he cites any Author_ anrienter than . 
de_rfl:ood of the Jewijh Sabbath,38 years after Chrifl:5 Refurrecho~. ltimfelf. And though fom~ others .may fay the like; Yet~ lo~k 

~ Perhaps it may. For the obihnate Jews, (who would not in thezr llpon it but as ap/af1Jible co'ljecture,wtthout any good fou.ndau_on tn 
day underff_and the things th~t belonged to their P.eace, ~ut rejected Hifl:ory. And even the Heathen Saxons are too late .for hts .PUI P?fe. 
Chrifl:,) dtd no doubt contthue to obferve theu Jewtfh Sabbath, He tells us, p.88. The Heathen Natiof!S _long before Chrijfs Btrth 
and ,thought themfelves obliged fo to do : And it would then ~e Jid ojftr Sacrifice to the Sun, and worlhzp zt _as a God upon Sr.mday. 
as great an .d.ffli8ion to them, as If their Sabbath were yet 1n His proof is fromJob ~ ~· 1 ?,'2. 7., 2 8. If I beheld the SutJ whentt 
force: But. no more a jirt to fly on that day, than to fly in the · or the Moon walkrng m brt~h~nefs, and my ~eart hath ~e~n.je
Winter. It would be io to the Chriflians, if_put to flight on the &ret!J enticed, or my mouth hath kifjed "'!!hand, t~zs were an zmqurty 
Chrijfian Sabbath (for the cafe would be the hke of both) and to be punijhed hy the Judg·(s,for Jjhould bave dented ~he Lord above. 
they might as well Pr'!J' aga_inji rt: That is, Againfl: their Flight ~ , But 

on 
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6+ The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. Part I. 
[But w ~~tis all this to Sunday? It may perhaos be a difclaimer 

o worjh1pmg the Sun; ~ut fays nothing of Sunday. · 

J 
J?ot~ our Author thmk the name of Sunday to be as old as 

ob stlme? If Job had faid, If I hav~ worjhip(d th( Sun u on 
~uhd'!J', or tbe Moon upon Monday, a11d not the Lord upm Satur'/4; 
lt ad been to hts purpofe: But_ here ls nothing ot that. Not a 
word of ru:hat ·daJ It was o_n whtch they worfhiped the Sun. 

But I ·would not have ~lm lay too great a load upon Sund• . For 
H~jiod tells us (as was fatd before) that in his time (one ~f th 
~;defl: hf the Heathen Writers; though younger than Job) th~ 

event day was Sun-di!J, not the Firfl. And he hath nothin to 
£hew ( more )han the bare Name of Su~day) to make us beJ~ve 
thatthofe o .. the Heathen who worfhtpedtheS d'd fi -b (} · h · ' un, 1 con nc 
t at :vor up to t zs day of the W cek ; or, Did more worfiu . 
on tht& day tban on others. P lt 
tu:ddo not certainly know how Ancient thofe Names are of Sa. 

_ fi fi ayk SundaJ, l'r'Ion_dll)', ~c. nor upon what occafion they were 
/ r ta en up, (!lor Is 1t much to our purpofe. ) , · 

. The moil: ancient Heathen Writer whom I 1~n0,.~ toh ti ned th · ']) · ,n; A- ·"' · ave men. 
0 em IS . 1° Ca.;Jtus, who lived about the Year of our L d 

2i o.Who fpeak11~g of the Dell:rutl:ion of]er~falem arid the r(m 
0

Je 
tells us that the Jews had fuch a reverence fc ("!' t ' g ' h h ld · or ua urn s-aaJ 
.as t. at t ey wou not Labour on that day for their Defenfe ~ 
which the .Romans underfl:anding did on that da 1r.. I ' d ·1 d (A · n , · Y auau t them 
an. fpleva1 e · . gatnu: thei~ Temple andSabbath both at once.) No: 
as 1 ~ 1~ Je:ws dtd th~n calltt Saturn's day, \nor am I ·fure that an 
othei dtd then fo callit,)for t~ey called it their-S~tbbath-da . But i~ 
\V~ that day of theW eek w hie h,in .Vio's time, was called J;turd'!Y. 

ut 'lJzo fpe~ks of It as a new Thing fo to call the Da s of the 'Y eek, and which the Ancient Greeks (he tells us) ky -
(hTvras therefore not very Ancient.) And therefore he f~~;ofe~~ 
t e .R~mans to have ~ak~n It up from the Egyptians. Not the Old 

V 
~g!JtTns of Mofes ~ time, but rather from thofe about the time 
o to omy; not of K111g Ptolamy, but of Claudius Ptolom~us the 
Afironome1: (or perhaps fomewhat earlier) when All. 
there floun~~d, and from whom the .RIJmans had it. r onomy 

In a Chr1ihan Writer, I find it earlier than J)j9 • i~ J fi ·n 
t!i'rfartyr's Apology, written about the Year of Chrifl: IJ" u ho 
b~htwxs d ~,; • ;p.}eg.v, the D'!J' of th( Sun, as the Ch rill::~ ~lh· 
~at ·A n. .ertulltan In Ius ApologJ, men_tions Saturd'9' and S~n. 
T'{· hd zt may perhaps be found In W nters earlier than thefe 

. loug I do not at prefent meet with it. Nor do I think i~ 
• worth 

The C:HRISTIAN SABBATH. 
worth the while to make any great fearch about · it. I grant, 
that when Chrifiianity was fpread among the Gentiles; and, with 
it, the Chrifl:ian Sabbath; they did (in order to the obferving 
that Sabbath) difiinguifh their time into Wuks; and ~hereupon 
g. ave Names to each Day. I grant alfo that the Jews d1d, before, 
fo diftinguifh their Time : but I do not find that any other Na
tion did fo. If any think, that All nations did fo difiinguifh, and 
every Nation, all the World over, call the days by thofe Names 
by which they are now called: This I take to be but a Prefump-
tion, without proof. , . 

But whenever thofe names were fidl; taken up, I do not think 
they were taken from· the number of their Gods (for ~then they 
mufl: have had a great many more days in their Week than Seven, 
if each of their Gods mu!t have a peculiar day: ) But fron~ the 
number of the 'Planets, which were then reckoned to be fev~rt, 
and in this order Saturn, 'Jupiter, c511drs, Sol, Venus, c.91ercu;y, 
Luna. Though we now know the Planets to be more than Se~en . 
(For the Satiltites of 'Jupiur and Saturn are as much. P,lanet.r as 
our Moon; but were not then known.) Nor were the · Seven 
l>lanets always reckoned in the [·m~e order; but fome had been 
thought to he above the Sun, wh~d~ before thefe names were 
given, were accounted to be below It. And therefore t~1ef~ Names 

. muH: be at leafi folate~ .. And certainly not fo old asjob s nme. 
I take them not to be older than what are calle the 'Planetary 

Hours but to take their Rife from thence, and the Order of the 
Name~ to be thence determined. For having divided the Day into 
24 Hours; Beginning wit)l Satur'!, ~he htgh~fi ?f the Planets, 
they affigned,tdhim the Ftrjlhonr of oned~y, wluch ~hence th~y 

. c~11ed Saturn·& day; the Second hour to ]upzter,the Th11~d to Ma1 s, 
and fo in order till they came to the Eighth hour wluch falls to 
Saturn's turn again, and io again to the Fifteenth? and·the ~wo · 
and Twentieth; and then the Three and Twenueth to ~upzter, 
the Four and Twentieth to Mars, and the next hour, bemg the 
firfi of tl1e next day, to Sol. Which day doth thence _tak_e the name 
of Sol .. or Sundflj (next in order after Saturn.) And, tn ~~ke manner. 
proceeding,the Eighth,Fifteenth,and Two and Twe~ueth hour of 
that day will fall again to Sol, the Three and Twentieth to Venus,. 
the Four and Tw~ntier.h to Mercury; and then the firH: hour of 
the n~xt ~ay to Ltena, thence called Mo11dfl)' ( n~xt after Sunday.~ 
And In hke manner the firfi hour of the iollowtng day to friars' 
of. the next to Me·r;ury; the next to Jupiter; the next to JTen~s; 
and then again to Safz..rn ~· and fo onward as before. And .thts I 
J 

1
( . . I . take 
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The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. Part I~ 
take to be the tru~ account of thofe Names, and in that Order: 
SaturdaJ, _ Sunday, MondllJ', after which (in th_e Latine Denomi
nation ) follow the days of Mflr s, Merrury,Jupzter, and Y mus. 

But fome of our Anceftors the Saxons, ~bought fit (as is fup
pofed) to put in the Names of T wifco, Wodett, Thor, Frea, ( fome 
of their Princes} infiead of Mars, Mercury, jupiter, an~ Ytnus, 
(as /ulius and Augujlus, amongfl: ~he .Romans, g~ye thetr Na~es 
to the Months formerly called %mtilis and Sexttlrs.) From whtch 
Saxon Princes we have the Names ofTuifday,Wednefda.t.,Thurfti"J' 
and Fry day: the other days retaining the Names of their re .. 
fpeCl:ive Planets as they did before. 

This account (from the order of the Planetary Hours) YJio 
gives us of the Names of the Week-days, and of their OrJer. 
Why fo called, and why in this Order. . 

He tells us of another account .from the Principles of Harmo
nic~s. Becaufe J.Jia-lt/Jaron (which we call a Fourth) is Reputed 
a Concord in Mufick; therefore they might, beginning with S•
turn (skipping two, Jupiter and Mars,} take the Fourth Sol: then 
(skipp~ng the two next J7en~s and Mtrcury) take Lun11:_ an? then 
(skippwg Saturn and .7uptter) take Mars: Then (sk1pp1ng Sol 
and fTenus) take CMercU?y: Then (skipping Luna and Sat11rn) 
take Jupiter : Then (skipping Mars and Sol) take Yenus :· Then 
(skipping Mercury and Luna) take Saturn; and fo onward as he. · 
fore. :But this ac<:ount feems more Forced, and the former more 
Nataral. Which therefore I take to be the true ground of 
this Order. 

But either way, depending upon the order of the Planets as 
they were then accounted when thefe Names were given to the 
Week-days, it is at leafl: fo far evident that they cannot be older 
than fince the Planets were accoun_ted to be placed in this order. 
And therefore not fo old as when J7enus or Mercury or both of 
them were tl10ught to he above (he Sun. (For this would quite 
difl:urb ·the Order.) And therefore, certainly, not fo old as 
rob's time. . 

Whether on each of thefe Vays they did worfhip thofe re
fpe-c1ive Planets, as fo many Gods, I cannot fay; nor do I think it. 

Nor do I think that each of thofe Planets have any more Go
fJrrnment of their refpetlive Hour.r, or Vays, than of othe-rs. 
For I take the whole foundation as well of Tbe(e, as of the other 
parts of Judicial .AjlrologJ, to he purely Precarious). and affigned 
onel y at pleafi1re, by thofe w hofe hufinefs it was to amufe credu
lous people, and thereb~ to make "- Gain of them. 

Bt~t,. · 

,. . 

Part I. The CHtttSTIAN SABBAr.tJ. 67 
But whatever were the occafion of the firfi: impofing; thcfe 

are no'w the known Names of thofe days. (And we need ~o more 
fcru lethe ufe of thefe Names i than to talk of Pope Prus, Cle
menJ Bonifoce, and Innocent; ~h~mgh pofi~bl y the Perfons fo called, 
had ~one of thofe good Q!!ahttes.) I~ hkt: manner as we have a 
S rin near Oxford which we call Arifletle's We(!; not that we 
tf:inkg Arijlotle was ever there, or was Lord of the place , and. 

h lefs that he was wont to be there Wor}bljJed; but we fo call ~: being now the proper name of the place (impofed. ~t ~leafure) 
by which it is known. And fo for the days of the Week.' v; hatever 
were the occafion o~ t~e firfl: impofing, _they now ~g~tf~ no more 
than the proper di!ltnchve names hy which the days aie nown. 

A rtd h we may not continue fo to call them, I know not. ~ e ar~·tolti' Al~.l7. I g, 22. ot l'aurs being at /irr:opr%u.r or Mars-l~t!!, 
becaufe that was the known name of the place, without f<:ruphng 
the reafon why it was io called (whether, becaufe Mars had been__ 
there worlhiped, or for what other reafon.) . An~ Afl. 28 II._ ot 
a Sbip defigned by Cajlor and Pollux, or J)bn~:e~,, wtthout fcruphng 
the reafon of that name, or what relation thefe Stars had to Ju
piter, fo as to be called bi.s Lads. ;And when P_aul r c;~r. 8. allows 
them without Scruple to eat of tbmg;s ojfired zn Sacrifice to I dots, 
even though they knew, or had reafon to p1:efu~e them fo to be, 
(unlefs when they might be fufpeCl:ed to do 1~ with re~peCl: to the 
Idol) as the Apofl:le argues at large I C8r. 8. and agatn Cbap. I o. 
No doubt we may as lawfully make ufe of proper ~ames (wher~by 
·perfons times or places be commonly known) without fcrupl111g 
the occ~fion of their firfl: impofition. 

And I would defire thofe Gentlemen (who are fo over fcrupu
lous wher~ there is no jufl: occafion, and make it their bufinefs_ to 

w Scruples and cafl: Stumbling-blocks before oth~rs,) to con
fider ferioufiy, whofe Work they be doi~g al.l ~lnt wlu1e;and whe
lher it he not as truly and properly .fuperjirtron. to ~epref~nt . and 
quarel with things as unlawful and finfi.ll,, \~'h1ch tn theu own 
nature are not fo; as it is to introduce dungs under a preten~e 
of holin~fs which have i~ them no fL!ch thing. And wheth~r thzs 
~not to dolt about quejltons attd flrift of ~ords: ~hether thefe 
b~ not of thofe foolijh and unlearned queft~ons wluch we .are a?
•ifed to avoid; k_nowing- that the;' g-ender jlrifes; and to a~ozd foolijh 
t•eftions, andgenea/ogits and contentions about_the la·w,jor: tho/ art 
llllprofitable llndvain; and inH:ead thereof to nund thor~ ~hmgs t~at 
a.regood and projitahfe to men; to foll~w rig·bteoufnefs:. fmth, cbar:t~, 

, &c. as we are directed, I Ttm. 6. 4, ; . 2 1tm. 2 · 22, - j • 

8 · I 2. They . 3· ,9. 
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68 ':!'he CHRISTIAN SABBATH. Parti. TheCHR.Is:ru.NS:ABBA.TH. 69 
They ~0 not c.onfider how much the Hudying and profecutin _ .. .,.,Ji'I.D"'tia/ in this or that place, without laying a new religious 

thefe fofolifb 'l~dftons, and needlefs ScrupnlolitiCs, doth eat out th~ where God leaves it tq Prudence. And if, io Prudmtials; 
P~rr 0 Godlmifs and true Piety, and thejubjlantials ofReli ion ings be not managed fometimes with fo much Prudence as we ft 11 e we bufy our felves about thefejhaJo~vs; about little ci~~uw/. · nk they might, we mull be content to hear with fuch Tmpru. 
,\;~~ihi;~uch do not at all Influence the Subllance of JPiritual es as _vte cannot help; and better fo, than to pull-on greater • 

The b {( .n J nconven1ences. 1 
. 

r. . re e ? many rJeceuary auties and indubitable truth · th Whether to begin the Sabbath at Six or Ten or Twelve a Clock 
lenous prachfe of 'Piety and Godli~efJ that we need s, ln ble . th h cl f ( 'J"' not trou e on Saturday-night, is a thing (I think) not worth contending 

f
.le J~~. s o . men and make it our bufiner.s i·o to do) Wl.th Jou'-t . u a!} put atzons. 11 '" o • about, ( fo that it be religi oull y obferved as to the S ubfiantials o I 

I [; b jt,) and for which we ought not to difi':lrb the Church where we 
. t eems to e the defign of the New Teftament t 1 Jr;, · d 'd 1.· l;n from the Circt~mflantials and Scrupulojitits of Rellglo~ <(e ~o[ live, but to follow righteot4JPej's, charzty, pegce i an avot 

1
oo ti'J 

commonly produce fl:rifea and contenti~ns to no ur {( ) w IC 'fUd}io?~ 1J!,h}~E.f.f/!.tferrffJ:i{'it much more, whether on this ~r that 
us upon worfhipin;s c • .J ;, sf;, . ., ~~.J .:. "'-'·'· P P0 e and put t14f, fo the Sabbath be well kept: and I would by no means, on 

Si 'Deus dl Animus, nobis ut (armina tlicunt tliat account, give ~ dillurba_nce to a Church where it is peace-
Hie tibi prtecipue jitpura Me'rJte colenduJ, ' ably fetled ~ 'Tis lefs matenal When, than How, a Sabbath be kept. And, in many cafes, it. mull: be unavoidably left to Pru-

Was well ~nt>ugh _faid of ~he Poet; and is a good Paraphrafe on dence, whether this or that day be called the Firfl or Sevtnlh day 
thot, God ts a Spmt and wtll be worfhtped itJ Spirit andin Truth. of the Week. We are in fuch cafes to lludy the thtngs that make 
I have been told long Iince of a Grave Divine! who when asked iOrPeace, and wherewith one _may Edify 'another. R~m. 14. 19. The 
Why he did not Preach againll Long hair (which' was at thattim~ fmits of the fpirit are lov:,Joy,peace, &c. but vanVJce, emulatron, 
more Offenlive th~n now it is~) gave this Anfwer; ifhe could but wrath,jlrife, are fi'urts of the jlejh: Gal. S. 2o,21. . 
Preach_ J efus Ch,n!! mto therr Hearts; he fhould not much con· To lludy and fpin out Difpu~s int? too fine a Thread (like that 
cern lumfelf for theu Hair. of a Spider out of her own Bowels) IS hutto pervert the ~~~ph· 

This Au th?r tells us, p. 49· that · our Liberty Gal. t. 1. doth emi· city of the Gofjzel if Chrift; .to make. that A5jlruje and V!ffi<:ult, 
nent lJ co~(!ft tn _a freedome not ~nely from the Ceremonial LIYW of old, which the Scripture would have P /tltn and Eajj : m Specu/~tf!les, b~t alf o tn _a Ltberty not to be rntatJgled with a new yoke of mens de- as well as PraElicals. We fhould mmd the Jublfanttals of [pmtual 
vrces. I take needlefs Scrupulqfittes to b_e fuch; the making of more worfhip; 'and not dote upon circumjlantials further than as they 
Sms than God. hath ~pade ; the making or pretending of thofe do really advance the Subllance. .Refufe profane and. ofd.wroes 
th10gs to be SJ,ns w h1c_h a !e no fins, and putting a religious Ne· fables, and e:mcife thy {elf rather unto Godlmej J ; for bodtly exercife 
ceJlit;t upon. th1ngs wInch. are matters '?f meer Prudence and 'Dif pr#t eth little, r. Tim. + 1, 8. Such ar_e thofe Col. 2. 2o,:>. ~. Touch 
ere tton. Like thofe. I Ttm. +· 3. Forbrdding to Marry, or (as I not, taft not, handle not, (and others of hke nature) all whrch perif/1 
w auld rather re w:le r It) B t~dtng not t 

0 
Marry ; and, to abftain from in the ufing, ( there is n 0 real advantage d~ th a~cre;v fro r.:' _the ;' fe 

Me~ts, &c. Forbtddmg thmgs as _Unlaw[ul .which are not fo; is of them; 'tis but labour loll;) or :t !l1 ... ~,,. .,, ~O'B'' "! "";>&'D'H 

altke Superflmous as to Impofe thmgs as h'ly which are not Hoi y: they au but mifchiroous in their ufe. · . . 
and equally contrary to the Liberty there intended. . We complain of the Papifh (and defervedly) _for loadzng thetr 

Whetherthe. days be called Saturd'!Y, Sttnday, MOwd'!f, or Alpha, w orfhip with a mpltitude of Ceremonies and mum cal Geftures ; 
B~ta: Gamma, Is all one to me, ( I take them as I fini:l them : ) I the number of which would he a Bur then, even t hou&h firtg/y they 
thmk we ought not to fomem qmrels upon filch trifles. and we were Tolerable. Being fo many 7Jiverjions of the uund trotn At-
fin tf we do fo. · ' tending thefpirituality of the Service. B_ut they have fome reafon . 

Whether to meet one:, otnvice, or thrice, on a Sabbath.day, (if for it. For when much of thelf DevotiOn IS Clther to be fpoken 
fo as 1s mofi for . ed1fi.cauon and the real ferv_ice of God>)is meerl• fo /O'IRJ as not to be Heard. or in fuch a Language as not to be tmder-1 ' ~foot!, 

pr14-· 
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I. ,.· The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. 71 70 The c H R r s 'I' I A N sA B,B A r H. Part I. can. be faid fo plai., as that there be nothing tGo ~ hc'h~td 
flood, they have need of fomewhat to gratify the.E..re, when the one who is minded fo..fo do; And that when o . at e-
Ear is not Eliifird. . . - y h'is Will as pla:inly as he thinks fit to do, tf ~end will ~ot_bfye 

.And it is almo/1 the fame mifchief, when mens Minds are amufed •lltented with reaionable evidence, , he 1s not obhge to gra~t • 
with nice Speculations and needlefs Scrupulolities, whereby they humours. · fc h l'k what 
are diverted from the Subllantials of ferious Religion. en (I fay ) we confider this ; It looks on:tJ. b!rde: to be 

Yet I would not fo he underllood, as if no care were to be had tells us 'Prov. r8. r 9· of a Brother dfh r [, fi God, 
of Corporea!Worfhip, or the necelfary Circum/lances attending it. than 

4 
jit·ong City; and I mufl: leave t e ucce s to 

(For God expects the W or !hip of the Body as well as-the Soul,and 0 fo teachrth as none lik~ him. . . . defenfe of the 
Jr eligiaus Aaions mu(l: have their Circu"!ftances, as Time, Place, He remits us to two W nters on thts Su hjell:, 

10 
h 

1 

h 
Gefl:ure, and the like, as well as other A/lions.) But thefe Circum. riilian Sabbath, Mr. Shrphegrd and Mr · Hugbs ~ w omh ah~ .1'n1ii\\l'orlh1P;ranlra~p1-~F.~~~~!'crs (not as thejUijlan~e read, nor l]ave them at hand,) ~nd Two 0 £, er~~reo~han 
all other actions) as may, with Decency and Cll!iVeii1eli\!efatl!l s not (nor know I well who~ e means,t 0~etract foine. 
advance the 

1
rp· irit.u. a/Worfhip ~and may be varied ace. ording as the have fince written·) who, he thmks, do ta~l ly h h 

J.J , r. f ' h d t d And dtvers ot ers ave diverfity of times and places nlay require. Not to lay the weight what that tho,e be ore a gran e · fi 1 d of them 
of :Divine In

17

itutionupon fuch little things. As i£, becaufe Paul written on thi~Subietl: tho' I have fcarce con~ t~ banyD -r. • ~· J h' r. h tis wntten Y r . .1oung Knee/M down and Pr'!J(tl (.dEl. 1. o. 36.) therefore it were unlaw. particularly I ave not .'eenw a ook of G. T. which 
ful to ufe any other· Giflure in Praying; Or as if, becaufe Chrifi Mr. WRrrm, whom I fin_d ctted In a late i~Printed. It is very 
bids, when thou Pr'!Jif!, enter into to/ C lofit and }hut the door.(Mat. , c:une out fince this was W ntten and part '?f h of what I now 
6.6.) therefote· we may not Pray in the Chamber, Parlour,Dinin~. ~Hible, that fome of thofe may hhave fcfatdhmtutcl'ley hav .. faid he-R h 1 

· h r hr'/1 d ·d C 1 b h L h I w fay fomew at o w a "' . oom, or C appe : Or, ecau,e C 1 1 e e rate t c or s ,Yre• orButt aJ~ :hi~ ~here 
15 

no hurt. If in _fome particulars I vafry Supper, at Nigbt, in an Upper-room, to .Men onely,and but T wtlw, ., . • , ' . . h fe I lhght them or out o a, 
and to thofe fitting or fying ; therefore we may not do it at Noon from fome of them, tt tS not ecau ak m ~wn thoughts . 
t>r Morning, in a Low-room, to Worpm as well as Men; in greater defire to cont~adiCl the_m! but free! Y ~ ~ph at aJl Writers on the 
Numbers, or in fome other Giflare. For thOugh fuch Circu,_ u they do thetrs. Nor ts ~t to he expe. e 

1 
t (Nor is he to make 

fiances may be LawfUl, and fometitne Advif'able when convenient; fame Subject fhould agree 10 every pa~ufiu a{[. ith thofe who are 
yet to put a Religiaus Necdfi'-7 upon them, as of Vivine I'!flitu. advantage of it; For P· 3· he owhs tt ~s 0( t p~efume' we do. well lion, looks like a piece of Suprrjliti0n. the j'eve11th-day:) But as to t e mam ' 

And if we conbder feriouily how great a ll!ifch ief many iime$ Clio ugh agree. h I d · d · tend when I firlt 
fome needlefs Scruples do create to the Church of God; how great I have been a great deal longer t an 

1 
m · r 

11 matter alittk fire kindles; and how great hindrance to real Legan to write. · f h !have faid to this pur. 
Piety ; it might juiH y make us wary how we add F ewe! to fuch a I !hall give you a brief Sum me 0 w atfl:. is double thougl1 . 
Flame, and rather bear with fome things we think amifs, (but pofe, as to both Qu~!!ions. _(For the Q!Je 

100 
' 

may perhaps not be fo) than by attempting to remove a fuppos'd It feem to be butone.) . hether that be Anti- . 
Evil-create a greater Mifchiet - Fir/! concernmg the Jewifb SRbbath,_ W he Chriftian Sabbath, 

As to the prefent point in que/liOn; I have faid fo much upon 1J!ated and at an end. Se~ondly, condef.nmt'tis to fucceed in the, 
the whole, as I think might fatisfy the Gentleman if he well Whether there be fuffic1ent groun or 
confider it. Yet I know, when men have once efpoufed a no- thereof. . · 

1 

things which he · 
tion of which they are fond ; and have fo long pored upon it as As to the firfl:; I agree with htm j~ m:n his Q!!efrion ; As; . 
to rivet it in their mind: catching at every little thing that tes at large, though not Jecu tarh ~ h L rd ":tehovab , · 

• J"f~r:. C.'h ;n · r; . that e 1s t e o 1 ' may feem to favour it,and flighting whatever makes-againll: it; (as Our Lora JfJUS . r;. Is'd. 0 'h .,ned the j(ventb day, who · 
l,Ve find our Author doth very often;) And that hardly any Gqd who mR!/e the Won., w 

0 
r;J'. ·broug§t-! 

thing 

I 
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7~ The CHRISTIAN SABBAtrH. ~ Part-r. I. . The CHRISTIAN SABBA ,H. 7~ 
Yet 'we are not fure but that it might be intermitted in theJevf,;t.l . 

brought Ifrael out of Egypt, and gave the La1.~ on Mount Sinai: of the Blli?flonifh Captivity, and the day. for.gotten; a~d then re· -
- For there is no other God. .,.,Jiwrc:u a-new by Nehemiah (from a new beg1nnmg) Neh. Il· as he 

But, this I fay, he did as God (in Union with the Father and rcftored the Fe aft of T'abernaclN (Chap.~·) ;,·hich had been inter-
Holy Ghofl:;) not as Chrift (God and Man) our Mediator and .Ne- mitted from the Jayt of Jojhua the Jon of Nun t4 th11~ ~a.!· Bu~ I 
deemer. For he was not then Man; nor was there occafion of a tather think, the memory was preferved (by Tradition) ~unng 
Mediator and Redeemer before the Fall. · thofe Jeventf ye4 r s. · · . 

l agree alfo that the Decalogue (or Ten Commandments) is I agree alfo that the Church of ·the Jews was the mofl vdible 
Obligatory to us Gentiles ; (as being for the fi1bfl:ance of 1t, a Church of God, but I am loth to fay (with. him, p. 7 9·} it was the 
Law before it was fo delivered on Mount Sinai:) And that the uhokvifoleChurch; For I pr~fume there mtght h~ many Good met~ , 
Fourth Commandment concerning the Sabbath is one of them; of other Nations who worfh1ped the true God (of whom we have 
which requires after fix days of Labour, the ftventh day to be a 00 Hifiory,) tbdugh not joined to the Jewilli Ch.urch, nor were 
Sabbath or day of Ho!J Reft. And our Chriftian Sabbath 1s fuch. (that I know of) obliged fo to be. Such- was Melcptze.dek (whoever 

J3u~ it doth not fay, the fe~enth in c·ourfe from the Creation, nor he were) not of the feed of Abr~ham, much l_efs of Ijrael. And !uc~ 
doth 1t appear that the Jewifo ~abbath was fuc·h, hut rathel' the wasJQb and his Friends from d1vers Countnes (of whom, were It 
Seventh day from the.fiTft raznmg of lrfanna. . · not for ~he fl:ory of Job, we fuould have had no know ledg~,) no.r 

I do agree alfo that God himfelf did refl: on the Seventh daj are we to think thefe were the one!f ptrfon.s of thofe C<:nmtnes who 
from the Creation, Gen. 2. that is, he did ceaf'( to Create. worfhiped the true God. An~ how. many fuch were tn _othe.r _Na-

But I do not there. find, .that Man did fo refl:, or that there was tions, we cannot tell. Who mtght, tf they had ?Pportuntty, JOin as. 
any evrpreJs com1J1and for him fo to do on that day; much lefs for JJroft/ites with the Jewifo Church, when efl:abh£hed. But I do .not 
ever after, on every Seve11th day in courfe from the Creation. think they were necejjizri!f obliged fo to do, or to keep thejame 
How much may be thought to be imp!Jed in thofe words, he Sabbath with them. . . h r d . 
blcjfed and fanftijidd it, I will not difpute; However, it is but by For I take it to be true, even before Chnils commg, t at ~o tS 

Implication not by any exprefl commands' fi1~h as our Author de- , 0 refpe!ler of perfons; but in every ~tion~ he that feareth hrm and 
mands for the Chrifiian Sabbath. ' · ·. worluth righteoujnefs is arcepted wt~h hzm. ACl:. 1.o. 3 4, ~ 5' • Whe ... 
. Nor do I find that ever it was obferved by 0Jfan till after the ther Jew or Greek, R~m. 2. 1 o;x 1. 1 Pet. 1. 1 '7· Wluch are but ~o- 1 

Ifraelites coming out of Egypt, or e~:prejly commanded fo to be. tations from Veut. 1 o. 19. . bfi h 1 
Nor do I find that any other Nati~n (befide theJews) did anci· Nor do I find that any Nation, except the 1~V:s, ~1d o erve t e /': 

ently fo much as· divide their time· by Wee~s. Since the times of JewijhSabbath. But I rather take it to b_e a diJ!tnfitve ~·n of them 
Chrifrianity they" have: But that they did fo, long before that from other Nations Ex. 31.1 3, 1 '7· as Crrrumcifion and tne Pafs-over 

· x:ime, I do not find. , were; which, when' the wall of partition was_ taken .away,ceafedalfo .. 
I do agree alfo that after Ifraels coming out of Eqpt they did Yet as 'to wltat was Moral in them (the Ctrcumcifzon of the h~s;.t~ 

obferve a Sabbath, Exod. r6. bein 'ointed at by that of the Flejh; and the old ltll'lJtn of ma~-rce 
But it was from a new command, (at Marah or Elim) which And ~cked~~efs to be put away inllead of that ~f Bred; and a reft 

appeared New to them, not a contipuation of a confl:ant pr?ctife; from Sin of more ref peel: w~th God than that ~~~m Lftbou~ i) we have 
and it was from a new beginning (the Seventh day from the firfl infiead thereof, Bapti[m, tn tte room of C~t,umcifion' the Lord'~ 
raining of t911anna,) and as a diflinElive.fig·n or token, of Gods be- Supper in the room of the Paf.r-over; and the Lords 'Day, or Chrz-
ing their God in a fpecialmanner, as contradi{hnguifhedto.other jt · 11 &bbath infiead of the ]ewifh . . And, as that took ~ate ~rom 
nations; (as himfe1f owns p. 16. and 28.) and as a memorial of th: raining dr ~'11anna after .their deliverance from EgJPI ,· fo·.·.ours · 
tl1eir Refte.Jh!ng after their Bondage and Labour in Egypt, and from the Rejurrdlion of Chrrfl, the true M~n~a. · . ft' 
feeding them with Bread from Heaven. . 1 a ree alfo that the Apoftle,and other Chriflr~ns, even after Clin , . s 

I do prtfume alfo that, they did, from this firfl: raining of Rcfu~retl:ion did go to the 1emJI( and theJewlih Synagogues on thu: 
Manna continue'! circulation of We(ks for a long time, and per- ' K S4 • 
haps till the time of our Saviour. . Yet 
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~4 The CHRISTIAN SABB:A:TH. Part!. 
· Sahb11tb days ( a~d did there afftfl: at rpray~rs, and R~fllling the L•w, 

and otl1er S~rVIces . co.mmon to Jews and Chrifrians) on a like ac. 
count as. ~hen we now meet to hear a Sermo11, ·or keep a Fa.ft or 
Tbank(g1vzng on a We~l(day. 

. · But fo th~y did ~s to C~rcumcijion, ~~d ot~er Jewifh RiteJ. As 
whe? 7Ja~l Clfcumc1fed 1/motby, and .JOined 1n the Jewifh Rites of 
7->urificatron, Act. ·1 1. on ~account of thofe helitving ]e·ws who were 
yet zea/Qus ()f the Law: To tefiify to them that he had been mifre
prefente~ by thofe who fa id he did teach the. Jews which are amon 
l~e . Gen~tles to forfaf:t 011ofts, and that they ought not to circumc"/ft 
ltJetr Children, fJBr t~ wall( after the Cujlome.r. Whereas indeed he 
taught that the GentrleJ ought fo to forbear, (as being a new )'_of<! to 
wh~ch before they were not fitbjeCl:,) hut as to the Jews. which wtre 
amo~gft the ~entzles he did all?w them (if not yet fatisfied of their 
Chn!han Ltbe~t~) fo to prachfe. For he puts a great difference he. 
tween the Gentries, and the Jews among the Gentiles; of which I 
doubt our Author doth not take notice; elfe he would not tell us 
(p. 39· ~ ofPau~'s wr~ting on_~ thing,and praEtifing another. He preached 
a~d wtote ag·arnjl_ Czrcumcijion as to the Gentiles; but allowed it to 
t 'e Jew_s i and h1mfelf praClifed it, As toTimoth,y (a Jew) but not 
:; t? Tttus who was no Jew. And the like we may fay as to the 
Jewifh S11hbath on tb~ir Seventh day. 
BAs to what. S~rvtces were peculiarly Cbriftian ( ~s !Jrea~ing of 
b read) they d1d It not at the Temple or Synagogues,but ~1' '&ucor at 

fi~zc,J or from houfe to bouft, ACl:. 1. 46. and on another day, the 
':1~- 4 1lJ' of_tb~ Week,. Act. 10. 7. _ 
N?w th1s Is. all that he hath to urge, for the Jewijh Sabbath in 

farttcular: w htch h~ cannot Ihew to be commanded to all the World 
( btlt rather to them In. particular in contradifl:intlion to the reH of 
~he World,) nor that It was a SC11enth day from the Creation ·put 
r?m the .firfl: raining of Mann11. For the Fm.Jrth. Command~nt 

tda1th nothmg of this Sahbath in particular, but o,nely of-thefeventh 
ay after fix t4ys ~~ 111bour. t 

tpj· As to that In~perious demand, P·+o,48,64. Where is there "11J' fuch
ower uc-orded tfi.SC:ript.ure to he given -to any Man or Men whatjoever, 

fer Cd'hr!ft bad foul It rs finijhed, to alter .thf Seventh-day Sabhaih in. 
/lute o/ Ol#r Lord Jefus Chrift? I doubt ht hath forgotten that the 
JbmeGo~ whogave. ~he.La.w of the Ten Commandments,gave alfothe . 

.eren:onral Law). al}d lf It w;ere the Lord J~fuJ Chrifi who gave the 
~ne, It was he that gave the othel"alfo. And will he then ask Where 
~ ~f?e~e g11y power ~ecor~(d in [cripture to be given to any man D.r num. 

1 of m(n I~ ".folijl, Ctrcumc1fion and the refi of the Mofaick Rites 
injij. 

Part I. The C H R I s T IAN SA B B AT H. 7t 
illj/ituted iy the LorJ Jefus Chrifl! I know no fitch power recorded in 
Sfripture to be given,as to Circumcijion and the refi,more than as to the 
7ewifo Sabhatb. And w~ find them both put t?gether Col 1.. 1 t, t6· 
Or wtll he fay, Where ts any Power recorded rn Scripture to hegiven 
to any Man or Men, (after Chrift had Jaid It is jinifhed,) to appoint 
Elders and Deacons and other Officers in the Chriilian Church, and 
give Orders concerning it, which Chrifl: (before he fo faid,) had not 
giveu ? Yet -yte know Circumcifio'! ~vas aholiih~d, and fuc h Officer t 
and Orders gtven. So that all thu Is hut Flounfh. 
• As to that of Chrifihaving faid It is jinifoed; whatever be meant 

by that, we know that the whole Order and Confhtution of the 
Chrifhan Church was fetled after that time: And whatever elfe he 
fignified by it, it is not meant that there was nothing to be done fur. 
tlier concerning it; For, if fo, to what pui"pofe did Chrlfl:giv~ Com
tn4ndm~nts to his Apqjil~s, of th!ngs pertaining to the King-dome of God 
after his Refurrechon, 1f nothmg were to be further done? 

And if we confider the Apofi:les deportment; We do not find them 
any where infifl: Autboritalrve_bt upon a Power given them from Chriit, 
to Ahrogate CircumciJion or the like, and thereupon to proceed pro im
perio. But they argue it from the nature of the thing, That what 
was T.fpical of Chriit, was at an end .now Chri,li is come :i That what 
\Vas 'JJiftinftive of the Jews from other Nations, was now to ceafe 
when the p4rtition wa/J was broken down; That what were but fha-

. iows as to the Subflantials of Religion, were now to pafs away, as 
/Jtggar!f B.,udime~ts, Chrifi regarding the Body or Subjianc~ not_ the 
jhadows; c ~~"'d. W p.t».ov'I'CtJv, thefe are butjhadows 1n companfon 
of what Chrift ca.me to fettle, T~ ~ ~tJa lli ~e~>~~, but 'tis th~ Buly (the 
Subfl:ance) that Chrijl refpells, Col ~. I 7· 

They do not command hut arg·ue, They do no where pretend 
that GOd or Chrifi had given them Authority to Abrogate a La'l!l 
:which God had made; But Argue (from the nature of the thing) that 
the LAW u:as ceajed; and was not intended to Oblige longer: T~at 
the Law was now Antiquated or Expired when the End for wh_Ich 
it was made -was attained: That the 1jpes were at an End, when 
the Thing Jjpijiedwas Exhibited: That the JJiftinflive Marks were 
now no more of Ufe, when Jews and Gentiles were United~· That 
the Elements or Rudiments <~~x ;a) which God (for reafons belt 
~nown to himfelf) thought fit for the Training up of his Church 
while in a State ~of Minority (wherein a Child though ljeir cf Alt 
doth little differ from a Servant) fhould now ceafe when It comes to 

Age, Gal. 4· And to the fame purpofe Heb. 8. He argues th~t 
tlte Old Covenant was at an end when a b~tterCovenant was come lll 

K 1 the 
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I. The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. ' 77"' 16 - TheCHRISTfANSABBATH. P·art·I. 
the room; citing that of J~r. 3 1. B~'!Jold. the dty~s tomt, faith tht thof~ 'Primitive times, when the Ceremonial Law w'.r frejh ;, 

. LJ.rd, when I wt!l mal<; a New Cove~ant wzth the houfe if Ijr11(/ a1ltl ~-tmn1rfl, and the Gofpel new!f preached, had much a-do to remove the 
w~th th~ .houfe of Judah: Not accordmg to the Covenant uJJich I mlltit comxrted Jews from Circumcijion and other Ceremonials, (and fo 
?Jtth thetr Fathers whe~ I led them out of t~e lanJ of Egypt, For this m their Jewifh Sabbath;) therefore thefe things were to ~wear 
ts ~he CoTJenan~ that I 'lJ!Z/1 m.ak.;, That I rwz/1 put m_r law.r into their by degrees, and not to be torn from them all at once. 
Mmd, andwrz~e them''! thezr Hearts. Meaning, inf1:ead of an out.. . And this I think is enough (to a perfon not prejudiced) as to the 
ward Ceremomal SerVIce, he would ellabli{h a fervice mor.e Spiri- emoval of the (then) Jewijb Sabbath; appointed by Mofe.r after 
tual. From .whence he concludes the Antiruation of the Former: their coming out of Egypt, on thefeventh df!Y from the.firfl raining 
In that ~e fazth a N~-w C07JtnarJt, he .hath made the jirfl Old: Now Manna, and not given to all the world, but to be a difiinElive fign 
that. wht~h Deca_yeth and 'f:Va~eth Old, is ready to Yanijh a·w~ (or, to . them from other Natigns. 
exptre.) They do not clatm a Cfower, to 4boJ#fo a Law afGoa.r makin ; Now as to the other Point in Q.Ueil:ion, the Obfer.,·ation of tht 
But prov~ bY. Argumet~t, that thefe Laws are Antiruated or E~pire~j -Lords day: I would ground that originally on the Fourth Command
as ~ot being tntended, by the Law-maker,to bind longer than ti11 fuch went; which doth appoint a Sevinth day ~f HfJ!Y Refl, after Six dii)'J 
a time. As .R_om. 7· The.Woman is hound b_y_ the Law to her Husband •f_ Ordinary Labour. Which doth direCtly concern the Subjlantials 
as long as he /roes; But if the h~.rband k V(ad, foe is Jr~e from th~ of Worfhip (that a Sabbath be kept and God thus ferved), but whe-
Law: ~o~ that the La·w rs .Abolijhed; but the Ca/~ is Altered. · ther on this or that day of the Seven, is mee.rly Circumftantial, and 

A~d tt ts from thefe Confide rations that he Argues againfl Cir- (as 'Paul calls it) a. Shadow, in comparifon of the Body or Subfianc~, · 
mc{jio~Col.2.11. an~theJewijhSabbath,ver. 16. For as to the whichis, hetellsus, whatChrijfrefpe&s. 
h)lantzals. of the Service, provided a Sabbath be duly kept, it is · But then as to that, Why the Fir.ft day rather t~an another?. I . · 
uc~ one whether on the Seventh . o~· the Fi~ day. Now thefe (Sub- anfwer, Firfl:, Here was a much more memorable Accident, of Chrifls 

. nuals) are (he tells us p .. 83.) . a lwely JP.zrztua/ Converft with the RefurrtE/ion; . than was that of J(aini11g Manna, from whence th 
Father, Son and Holy-Gh#, t'! prwate Vuttes and publitk Orilinanm Jewilh Sabbath takes its date, as the Seventh day from it ( not fro . ...._. · 
(where tbe.J can be had,) and tn a Ho!J R.efl all that dty' {~Wing emer- the Creation) or that of the ~ails the Night before, (the firfi day 

· gent .cafos ol Necdfii:J and. Mer(J. Which may be' equally done that God fed them by Miracle from_ Heaven,) And therefore fiands as 
on either day. fair for beginning fuch a Circulation of Weeks and Sabbaths. 

But as to thofe who w-ere ilot fatisfied with thefe Argumettt.r. (if We are told Jer. 16. I-f, 1)· and Jer. 23, /,. R. Behold the ~ays 
they w~re fuch ~s were before under thofe Comm:ulds ) he doth not come (faith the Lord) that it Jhall no more be fazd, The Lord lzveth 
l.lfge .hts Authorzty; ~e leaves th~m to. pra&ife according to their that brought up the ChildretJ of lfrael out of the land of Egypt; Butt 
OW!!Judgme~t (but without cenfnnng others ) till they {hall be better The Lord liveth th•t brought up the Childrtti of lfrael out of' the Nortb 
_fausfied, ls 1n .Rom. I 4· But as to the Gentiles, who had never been Cormtry. Not, that the tort;ner delivera~ce was to. be forgotten; but 
11nder thefe _Laws? the cafe wa~ otherwife. Which ma:Kes him a greater than it did make tt ( comparauvely) to d1fappear (as when· 
•rgue otherwtfe with the ( Genule) Galatian.r Ephefit~ns and Co- the light of the Sun do~h obfcur~ that of the Moon and Stars;) And 
lo./]iims, than with the Chrifl:ian jews at kome.' ' fo here, the .B.efu,-refiro~ of Chrift to be conunemon.ted paramount 

And as to his Qyefi:ion, p. 4 7· When, w/Jere, and hy whom, it was to that of former :Mercies. · take~ away, I fay Then, ther~, and.by the fame, who took away Cir" Next in purfuance of this Occafion, we find our Saviour did on · 
cuwz:ifon and t be other Mifatc~ Rites. That is? Fut~dammtally by that da Yof h1s Refurrtltiofl, appear t? Mary Mag dale~ a~d the other 
Chrrfl at hrs d~nth who. nazled tbem fo hu Crojs, after which they Women declanng to them the DDE1rme of the .Refurt efitotz; then, to 
ceak!d to be Obhgat?ry; But Executrvely. and pra!lically by his A the two'Difciples going to E~maus., Preaching to them (at large) the 
po!ll~s, ~nd the Chnflaan Church, according as they did ( leifurably fame DoCtrine and Celebrating wah them the Lords Supper; and 
a·nd 1n u~e) come to underfl:and their Liberty. · afterward ( th~ fame day) to thofe affembled atJerufa/em ~with oth~r 
, All wh1ch we are to prefume they did according to fuch direai· Sabbatical works) and folemnly Ble}]ing that Conventwn. And tf · 
~ns as Chnfi gav.e them. For (as this Author obferves tJ. So.} 'Pagf, ' our Author by blijfing th~ Seventh dry' Gen. '2.. would have us under-

. • &~ 
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'78 ·The C H R IS T IA N SA B B A T H. Part I. for the Woljb~iwi of Got/;- Sacrifice; nor! or otherthings which 
fian~ a~ {'fliitf!tion .or Command to obferve it; We have as much here; were ~uties oef?re any Record or fuch ex:p!efs words of Com. 
Chnfl: J_otned In ~hts Affembly, a~d. Blejfod it. For fo much is inti- It IS enough 1f we can other wife colleCl: tt to be God's WilJ 
mated 1n that hts folemn BenediEiron (a firll: and fecond time, 'Joh. rding to the befi: light we have. ' 
2o_. 19, 2 I·) Peace be unto you,· and he breathetl on them fa..rr'ng· Jle. this Ge_ntleman think himfelf obliged to keep the Jewi!h Sab-
cuve ye the Hob' Ghqft. ' 11/fo: this doth not hurt us. This, I think, was the cafe of the 

He did fo a fecond time on the fame day the next Week._ he .A.ffem- ._:11
..-

111
·
4
·, ,., Jews at firfi:. I do not much quefi:ion but that they did, as . 

i/rdwit~ them (in_Religio~s Servi~es) and B/ej[edthem.' Chrifiians, obferve the Lord's J?ay. The doubt was, whether 
He dtd. ( accordmg to his· Promtfe made on that firfi: day of his were not to-ohferve al[o the Jewifh Sabbath as before they did. 

Refurrechon) fend on them tha.t mir_acnlous ~ff~/ion of the Hof1 thefe Beliro~rs who were yet zealous qf the Law, and thought 
Ghojf on t~e day of l]Jentec_o , whtch betng.the Fiftieth day from his _ obliged, tog_eth~r with Cbrijlianity, to o~ferve the L11w of 
Refurrechon,_ .was therefor~ the firl/d,y ~t th~ week as was that of did no doubt think them(elves equally ohhged to the Jewijh 
the Refturecho~. ~n w~t~h day of Pentecofl: we find them illfo h. ·Thofe who thought themfelves obliged to be Baptized, and 
other~tfe exerc1fed 1n ReligiOus Employments, and attefl:ed further Circumti.fod alfo, thought themfelves in like manner obliged to 
by a muaculous couverfion of three thotifond fouls. the Lord's Vat and alfo the ]ewijh Sahbath. And (till they 

We find St. 11aul at T roas Acl:. 2.0. l]Jreaching to the Vifciples a!fem- be better fatisfied) the Apoll:les permit (the Je-ws) to to do. 
bled (as it feems their manner was) on the firji da1 of the wee{ ta If this do hot fatisfy him; I have yet two Expedients for him. 
brea{bread; ~hat. is, t? celebrate the Lords Supper. 1. Let him begin his Wee I( on Monday, and then Sundqy will be 

That fuch Afiembhes were wont to be at Corinth,on the jirjl d.y ~f Seventh-day. Whether the Seventh in courfe from th( Ct'eatio11, 
the Wee~ the Apoflle prefi1mes, or takes for granted · and gives di. · tell; nor can any man living inform me. But it will at 
retl:ion for a ColleElion to he then made, 1 Cor. 16. ' he the Seventh day of His Week. 
An~ he had do~e fo be for:, as he there fignifies, to the Churches of 2.. If he be not fatisfied with this: My next Expedient is thus. 

Galatra; prefum111g or takmg for granted, that they alfo did fo ufe him take a Voyage .round the World, as Sir Francis JJrak~ did. 
to meet on thefirltday of the Week. out of the .AtlantrckOcean Wefi-ward by theStreights of Mil-

And we have no reafon to doubt but that fuch meetings were to the Ea/1-Jndies; and then, from the Eaft, returning by the 
wont to be in ~ther Churches. We cannot doubt but that other of of Good Hope (the ufi1al way) homeward. And take with him 

· the Apofl:les dtd difperfe themfel ves into other parts of the world as pleafe of thofe who are of his mind. And let them keep 
though we h4lve not a like account o( their Travels, as we have of dll.ffab/1atb all the way. When they come home to Eng-
Paufs recorded by St. .Luke: ~ut we are to prefume (though it be they will find their Saturdtl)' to fall upon our Sunday; and they 
not recorded) t~at theu Dotlnne alldPratlice was confonant to his; thenceforth continue to obferve their Saturday-fabbath on the 
and that accordmgly they had fuch weekly meetings on the Lord's day with us. Which is the fecond Expedient. 
Day, as t~efe Churches.._ had of wh_om we have the Hifl:ory. . f y~u ask, How this can he? I will make it very plain, that 

Hence t~at day had the. name gtven of the Lord's-day, ;f''e¢ xueJttxn, 1t will be, and fo it muft be. For, Suppofing the Earth to be 
as we find It called .Rev. I. 1 o. (as that of the Sacrament is called d, and the Sun moving from Eaft to Weft; you mufl: allow 
J\~1111o, weut.~~ the Lord's_Supper, 1 Cor. I r. 2.o.) which name it re· it comes fooner to the Eafiern parts than to the Wefrern. It 
talneth to thts day, and for fuch purpofe. fooner be Noon in Holland than in England, and fooner , here 
. And all this, I think, is fufficient for us to continue o\lr Qbferva- in Ireland. . · 

twn of the fame day. I am fitre· 'tis much more than he can fhew for ~f. you rask, How much fooner? We. fay, that F ~ft~ett 1>egrees of 
hisfevmth-day Sabhath for more than two thoufandjive hundred )'ears tude Wefi-ward, makes it an H9ur later. As If he Em hark 
from the firft Creation. fJJovrr,. Tarmouth, or other Port on the Eafl:-fidc: of .England, 

It is not neceffary t?at.w~ have expr_efl words qfCommand recorded: 'Las far Wefl:-ward as the Wefl: of Ireland: (or a litt1e farther) 
We have no R_ecord tn Scnpt:He of fuch exprefs WQrdJ of CommanJ b_e an 'Hour later, and not be NoGn there.till it be One a clcck 
for ~he feventb-dt~y Snbhatb, ttll after Ifrads C()ming out ()f Egypt; . · \ , - at -

not 
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puted Sdf-defenfe, or a Jufl: War, or a Forfeiture of Life. The Fifth 

. Commandm~D:t requires us to flon~ur and Obey.our Parents; But, in 
many cafes, us Humane Law that ts to determtne, who is to be repu
ted the Father. If a Widow be left with Child by a former Huf. 
b~nd, and marrY, a~other be~ore. that Child.be ~o~n. (which fame- · 
ttme h1ppens;) twtll ~e a pomt tn Law? not tn ~tvtntty, to whether 
of the Two ~athers this Son ~all be He:r· ~nd tf my Fa~her require 
nte to part wt~h what E!l:ate ~s my own, twtll be a p01nt tn Law,how 
far I ~m reqmred to obey fi1ch a Command. {And the like as to other 
Sup(noro~rs, as well as Natural Parents.} And thofe Laws which feem 

I am apt to think alfo, that when he hath well confider'd the cafe 
Sr, Fnmtis 'Dra~e ( and m~ny more fince that time, who failing 

a ·auLul\.l the world, as he did, have lofi a day,) he will come to one of 
two Refolutions : Either that when he comes back to England 

mufi: co~tinue to call that Sa~urdllJ which on ~is account was fo; 

The CHRISTIAN 

, Abfolu te ( as .Thou fbalt not 'Kill, Thou · Jhalt not Steal &c. ) Have 
yet their Tactte Limitatiotts implied. For no man dodbts but there 
are cafes wherein - ~o Kz/l.may be law.ful; a5 in Selfdifenfe, in aj"!ft 
JV~r, and for Caprtal c~·tmes; And In fuch cafes? to take from our 
Neighbour what was Hts. And, notwithilandmg the Command · of 
J!onour ~by Father ar;de.!}tfo~}Jer, or that of Chil~ren obey )'OUr Parents. 
ztl all thmgs; tber.e may th.uJgs happen, wherein we are not obliged 
to do what they btd us. And 111 all fuch cafes there is room for Pru: 
~enre to inte!pofe. Not, to Abrogate or Repea-l a Law of God; 13~t to 
Judge what ts the true Intent of that Law. So notwithfl:anding that 
Comma~d of the Sabbath, I_n it thoujbal/ do no manner ofworlt; yet 
our Savwur tells us, '(he Prtefls in the Temple. profane the Sabbath attd 
are blamelejs; an~ agatnfl: the P~arifees fuperftitious rigour he argues, 
not onely from h1s own Authonty (The Son of t.!Man is LfJrd of the 
Sabbath-day) But from the Reaj'on of the Law, The Sabbath was made 
for Man, and not Man for the Sabbath; and confequently is.fo to be 
'l~nder,il:ood as may be for the -Good of Man ( fpiritual and bodily) not 
for lns Hurt. And our Aut.hor allows. the. emergent cafes of N_eceJ]ifj 
and Mercy; And no man qoubts but that 1f a Hou{e be on· Ftre we 
roay Labour to quetzch it. In all which cafe~ . PruJence may be ~fed, 
but mufi not (upon that pretenfe) be Abufed. Not as if it were left 
to our Pru.de~ce, whether or ho the Law of God {hall be Obeyed; 
But, what Is, tn fuch cafes, the true Intendment of the Law of God. 
And there needs ?O other_Lorks or Bolts (as our Author f}leaks) to 
confine Prudence til fuch cafes, than in. all other Prudential ACT.s. So 
when: the Fourth ~ommandment req~1ires us to keep hofy the Sabbath· 
Jay; 1t may yet,. In many cafes, dep.end much upon Prudence or Hu· 
mane Laws, "!' h1ch day ih~ll be reputed the Sabbath. And if this Au· 
thor tell us, ttmuH be the Seventh 1n courfefrtJmthe Cr.eation; We are 
never a whit the !learer .. For th.o~1gh he take great pleafure, on all 
occa~o~s,to ~xclatm agaHillTradrttan; yet he m1~fi admit agre11t d~al 
Tradztron to Intervene be fore he can prove thls or that day to be a 
Seventh in courfe from the Creation.. 1 

then h1s Saturdayfabbath wtll be the fame wtth our Sutzday:) Or 
that his account 'mu£1: be fomewhere reCT.ified in his Voyage by 

sktlom.JtU! a day; and then and there beginning to call SundllJ what, 
he was to call Saturtlay. 

Now becaufe there is nothing in Nature to determine where this 
1111!ft be; nor ~s there any. thin.g ,of Divine Infl:itution (that I know 
of) to determ1ne where ttjha/toe; It feems to me to be Prudential, 
or moll: rational, (if nothing intervene to counterbalance it,)to be at 
what we call the .ftrfl Meridian, from whence we reckon the De
grees of Longitude, EaHward, t, 2., 3, &r. an-d fo onward till we 
.come round to 36'o, at the fame Meridian again; and thence begin 
to reckon onward 1, 2, 3, &c. as before, for another round. 

This firll: Meridian, in Pto/(tn!'s time, was . accounted to be a
bout the W efiern part of the African !bore ; as being the mo£1: We- . 
fiern part of the World then known. Of later times, Geographers 
have been pleafed to remove it more Weft, about the Hlands called 
.Azores, or the Flemifh Ijlands. But all agree to place it between 
our Continent and that of .America. And if from thatMeridian,from 
whence we reckon the beginning of Lcngitu.de, we reckon alfo 
the beginnin& of Days; then the lafl: of Saturdll)' mufi there end,and 
the fir!t of Sunday mu!l: t}tc're begin. ·And therefore at that Meri
dian the failers round- the World fl1ould r.eaify their account, 
calling it Saturday on the one fide of it, and Sunday on the other ; 
tl1at being the latdi of SAturtfaJ, and thefoontjl of S1mday. 

He will tell me perhaps, that, by this account, ·if We keep our 
Sabbath on Sunday,thofe in New.England muft be faid to keep theirs 
on Moniay, as being on the other fide of that :Meridian. And 'tis 
true, it would fo follow. And therefore I did interpofe, if nothing 
e!fe do inter'Uene to counterbalance it. And this is. what I did at fidt 
intimate, a$ difputable, whether .we ·a~d they in New-En~ land are 
to be faid to keeE our Sabbath on the fame day. . 

But it is the fame cafe as to the whole Continent of .America. 
· And the fame rcfolution will reach all. 

And therefore, the thing being oace fettled by the common con• 
fent of all, I would by no means advife. to change the day. . 

For the placing the.firft Meridi1n is purely .Arbitr11r.r_. It might ' 
as .":ell have been placed.bcyond t:zf!'ir.1 (if men had fo p,lea~~.f . 
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and that Americ~ had been known in Ptolemy's time) as on this 
fide: (And we nught have numhred our Degrees of Longitude Wefi. 
ward, as now we ~o. Eafiward:) And may be fo reputed now, if 
men fo pleafe (as It 1s. now ~eputed about 1 o or 1 r degrees more 
to the 'Y e~ward tha~ It. was 111 Ptolem;/ s days.) · 

And lt IS p~rely .Arhttra!f, where to begin to change the name 
of the day .which Is to he fo called; whether at the Firfl Meridian 
or ,elfe-where. ' 
. Alld c~nfequently 'tis purely Arbitraty or 1>ij,retioNal, whether 
In .Am~rrca fuch day fhall be called Sunday or r.!lrfonda.J. There is no
thing .zn .the fourth Commanf!ment, nor in the Word of God. to de. 
termine It. , 1 

But it fo_ happening, that America ha~h been peopled from Eu. 
rop_e, travelmg_Wefiw~r~ from hence (Without taking notice that 
we crofs the firfi M~ndtan,) we have reckoned the days (and fo 
named .them) ~ccordmg as they ~~eeared to thofe, upon their Voyage 
who went . th.tther. Whereas If It had been peopled ( I mean, .... as 
to t~e .Chnfhans there) from Ajia and the Eafl-Indies (by people 
.commg thence to the Gther fide of America) what there is n<;>w 
called Sunday, would ( for the like reafon) have been called Mon .. 
tilt)': and die Fo.urth Commandment equally ohferved either way: 
~nd .upon a hke acco~nt Chrifl:ians in the E'!ft-lndies and itt 

Cbt'!a and '!apatt, traveling Eafl:ward from hence thithe; do call 
theu days the~e ~ccording .as they appeared to fall out to ~hem in 
the cou;~e of thelr Voyage. . 

. No_w tz_s t~uc, th~t fome part of the day which we here call Snn-
day, ts co1nc1dent Wlth fome part of what is fo called "in Japan and 
alfo fo~e part of our ~un?ay ( th?ugh .not the fame part) is c~inci
~erg flth part of thet~s 1~ Amerzca. But very little of theirs in the t k .J~p_an, 'Ylth the us tn the W efl: of .AmN"ica. About Eleven a 
c oc at. mght In th~ o~e (or yet later) before it begins to be one 
a cloc~ 1n t~e mormn_g 1n the other, ( fcarce an hour in common) 
accordmg to o_ur .anc~ent Maps·. (Our later Maps make it fome. 
'~hat more, as tf It might ~e Ten at night in the one, when it be
~Ins to he Two tn t~<: P1orn1ng at the other.) Yet thefe pafs for the 
!amefu_nd_ay. And. us well enough fo to reckon. .. 
f But tt !s P_rud~nttalty fo: Becaufe the chief Trade and intercourfe 

-fid A:rrca, ~s with Europr; not with .Ajia. And therefore it is conA ~ as ly.111g U: ~ from Europe; rather than as Eajl from Japan. 
. n accordmgly It 1s fo p~aced in our Maps. And though we con. 

t:mue ~o reckon our LongrtNdr as from a Meridian between UJ" and 
~rrrc~, yet the account of our days we begin as from a Meridian 

eyond lt, between Amf.rka and .dji11. · Which 

1., 

Part I. The CHRISTIAN SABBATH. sr 
Wh~ch is not faid to raife new fcruples, (as if 1 would advife an 

alteratiOn of a received computation; which is well en6ugh as it is; 
and I know not how to mend it:) But to ihew there is an unavoida
ble Neceffity _of leaving much to Prudential confiderations,What day 
lhall be reputed Junday, and what the fabbttth, in this or that place. 
And tl1erefore it cannot reafonably be thought the defign of the 
fourth Commandment to confine us- to fuch Circumfl_antial Nir:eti~..r, 
which do not at all influen~e the {u/zllantinls "f 1-17D,foif· 

The fourth Commt:~tdrnr:nt requires the feventh day of Holy Rtfl, 
after./ix days of ordinary Labour. But of a Seventh day in courfe 
from the Crtation to be fo obferved, it faith nothing: Nor is it poffi .. 
ble for us to know. The Jrws obferved afeventh day in courfe from 
the ftrft raining of ManNa; but I do not know how this concerns us; 
or, if it did, how we fhall know which is that day? (for this Gentle
man will not allow Tradition to be a good proof: ) We ohferve a 
Jeventh day in courfe from what (we thi-nk) the .Apoflles did obferve . 
If we mifiake our reckoning (which I think we do not) it is nota 
Culpahle Ignorance; ·for it is according tot~~ -~e~ Light we have. 
This day we are in pojft/lion of, and the Chniban Church hath fo 
~een for matl)' Hunilretryears. And he that would difpoffefs us of 

·it, mufi ihew a better Title. (The. old rule is, 'Poj]identis potior eft 
ratio.) To changt meerly for change fa~e, is Foolifu. If he would 
lay a YJivine Neceffil)' on us to obferve the Jewijh Sabbath from the. 
fidl: raining._ of Manna (if at leaH that.he the day by thef:ll o~ferved 
in our Saviour~s time;) he mufi inake tt clear to us, whtch Is that. 
day (by a better-argument, if he can, th.an Traditio.n :) And, that 
we are of necej]ity obliged to that day; whtch was ( h:lmfel.f ackn?w
ledges) a d!ftinEli'lle fign of them from ~ther Nations, as C~rcumcifio'! 
alfo was. And if this diftinElive mark (when the partitz~n . wall~~ 
broken down) do as much ceafe as_that did: 'Tis as ~ruly Juperjlt;. 
rion now to put a necrffity upon It, as. upon Cr~cumci.fion. . Whtch 
though the Apofiles would, for a while, permtt to the Jew~; (to 
whom it had once been a L~w) till they ihould be better~ fausfied; 
Yet would by no means allow ~o the Gentil~s, .to whom 1t had not 
before beeR a Law. And I thmk the cafe ts Jufl: the fame of the..: 
Jewifh St~bbt~th as contradifiinguifued to the Lard's ZJay. 

J ·'am 
-· / 
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.AV VERT 1·s E'MENT. 

- THE Firft Edition, ~-f the Firft Part, be· 
l.l ing Difperfed, and Scare to be had; 

Care was taken to Re-print it, in the· Second 
Edition, (wi~h very little Alteration) Page for 
Pagel fo as not to Diforde11 the Citations. 

A 

lS C.O ll R S·E 
Concerning The 

PART the SECOND. 
BEING 

t:l1. Rf')oinder to Mr. BAMPFIELn's Rep!f. 
SIR, . 

~
. HEN I anfwered your former Book which ~ 

' you call An Enquiry, &c. I did notkdow who 
~~s the Au tho~ ~f it, (or that y~u had enter-

. ta~ned that OpiniOn,) and therefore could not 
you thofe Refpe8:s t~at otherwife I fhould have done. For 
gh I had made En_qmry as I had opportunity at Oxford. of 

~n~ th~re, (and parttcularly forne of your good friends,and Non
ntormdt_s, whom I thought mofl: likely to know,) they all a. 

~~:sa~~uthat_It was not Mr. Bampfield the Counfel1or at Law hut 
~;. ...... ~.,_._,.~---.. -~-~~--..-.. relatton of yours. Nor was I rectified therein, till (a great 

e after .my book was abroad) when I was informed by ano
good fnend of yours (Mr. 'P.F.) that it was your Book. And 

am not forry. (for iome reafons) that I did not know it fooner. 
How~ver; It \Y.as _not the. Man, but the Doetrine, that I was 
anfwer: And_ 1f, tn fo dotng, I did not pay yo_u thof~ refpeCls 

uld otherw1fe all~w you _; yet I hope there ts nothmg tn it 
lf~.llde~cen t or U nbecomtng a fau Difputant. 

obferve (Rep. p.I. ) that I had faid (in my Vifcourfe p. 1.) 
t I W8uld n~t {for my own part) giv~ any 'lJ!flurbanc~ (on 

A J~h 

I 
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ti"Z · · The Chrijlian Sabbath. . Part I I. I I. T& Chrijli4» S466atH. J 
. Juch afcount) to the 7J(ace an~PraRice of the Church where I liv~, of the times of MoftJ, and thence downward to Chrifi's ~ 

fo that a Sabbath be duly objer7Jul, thoug_h per/Japs not_upon what . . that they had then fuch Kalendars, I do not know, 
day Ijhou!d choofe: Which _i find doth g1ve you fome d1,fturban~e, do believe. They had no doubt at that time a Solar Year 
and it will take up fome ume to anfwer JOUr Q!!ery s about lt. exael, I know not,} according to which they jndged of the 
I an{ of the fame opinion fl:ill. for Reafons I then gave, P· I,l.,_Io, and of their Summer and Winter and Seed-time and 
11, 12, 13, 14, (To which you make no Reply.) Becaufe I thl~k veH:: But their Feafis did depend on their Lunar Year;\vhich 
the .Subjlantials of a Duty, are of greater m.oment, a~d more zn. was very uncertain; fometimes of Twelve fometime of Thirteen 
tended in the Commands of God, than the Ctrcumjiant•als that do Months; and the beginnings of thefe :Months very uncertain. 
attend it; and thefe upon occafion ~o give way to thofe. And the fame uncertainty did affeCl: the Pafl-ovcr alfo: For if 

I gave you many precedents ~o t~us purp~fe, P· I,l.,to,xx, ll.trJ-c. the day of the New-moon were uncertain, it mufi be equ;tlly un-
Circumcijion was, by the lnfhtutwn, to .~e pe~forl!led on the certain which fhould be the fourtunth day on which the Pats-
Eighth day: but in cafe it were then omltted) 1t mtght be done over was to be kept. And we know Chrifl with his Difciples did 
the rtext day, ·or fome time after, rather than not at all. .Abr_a· tat · his laft Pafs-over on One day, and the Jews on Another; 
/;am was 99 years old, and ljhmae/ 13, and the other Males ~n which could not both be on the fourtunth Jay from the true New 
Abraham's family of feveral ages whe~ they were. at on~e CH· Moon; but were both fo r~uted, one hy him, the other by them. 
cumcifed, Gen. 1 1· 1 o, 2 3. And Profehtes were cucumctfed at And I do not find it blamed in either. I fuppofe you will not blame 
any Age. ..._ . . . Chrift and his JJifciples. And 1 would not blame the other, be-

, _ And Circumcifion, (you k~oV() was. omitted 1n the Wlld~rnefs eaufe I find that God's Providence fo ordered .it that on this day 
for fourty years together (as tnconventent by ~eafon of ~heu un- Chriff: (the Antitype and tnte Pafchal Lamb) was Crucified; not 
certain travels) and t4ofe who were born dunng·that ume were on the day when himfelf did eat the Pafs-over. I wonJd rather 
at once Circumcifed at Gilgal, Jofh.s· 2, 3, 4, .t, 6, i· And Ttf!~othj conclude from botl,t, that the nicety of a Day was not . then 

-was doubtlefs more than eight days old, when Paul caufed hun to thought fo confiderable as to vitiate the Service. 
be Circumciftd, becaufe his c.%other w~s a.Jew. A8. 16. I. And And this of the Day might fo happen as to make the Month 
all this notwithfianding your great Ob]eCl:Ion, _No other day. G_om· uncertain alfo: For if the Full-Moon happened near the Equinox,it 
manded. no Promij'e to any other nor Threatntng for the omdlion. much at the Priefis difcretion, whether it ihould be reputed 

The Pa!fover was, by the lnftit~~i_on, to be k~pt on the fourteenth the thirteenth Month of the j'(ar Paft, or the firft c.!Month of the 
tla_y of the jirfl mont I}; but Heztktah ( whe? 1.t couid not conve- Coming. To all which (and much more) you make no 
nrently be done in the firil: Month} kept tt tn _the f.ecrmd n:onth, ply at all. · 
infiead of the firU (after it had been a long ume tntermttted,) And as to Circumflanu.r, even in other Injlitutions, they n:-ay · . 
2 Chr()n. 3 o. 2, 3. · • part of. the Narrativ~, when they are no parts of ~he Inf!rta-

The Jews had their Fenfl.r of -the New-Moons i but were at : As, tn the Infl:itutlon of the Lords Supper, that 1t was zn an 
great uncertainties (as I there !hewed, p. 'I 1,. 12.) ~s to ?ne, t~o, ll!f.lfo.I/FIIC1 .Room, and .After Supper, &c. . 
or three days; and it was left much to thePrtqh diferetzotJ,whl~h when in the firfl: Jnjlit11tion, fome Circumil:anuals were 
of thofe days ihould be reput(d the day of the New-moo'!, yet (as to that Time and Place) the'y may ceafe to be 
was not the Service to be negleCled; but to be performed, tf not , when the cafe is altered: As..., in the Pafs-over, th~t 
on the: jujl day at leafl: on the reputed dtl)' of the New-tnoon. was to be eate{l.ftanding, with their Loins Girt, and Sta7JU tn 
And no fcn.tple ' (that I know of) was 1,11acfe . upon it: Of \V hich · Hands, as in hafl: to be gone; an~ n~t to jl_ir out of the Ho~fo 
you may confult, if you pleafe, Mr. Seiden's Treaufe 'lJe An~~ morning, Exod. r 2 •• x T, 22. Notwlth~andr~g w~tch, Chnft 
Civili J7ctcrum Judteort~m. The Jews, I prefi1me, have ~t th~s his Difciples (at hts lafi Pafs-over) drd eat lt./ittmg or rather 
day Kalcndar.r as other People have; and that fome of t~elr , and went the fame night to Mount Olivet, Mat.16. 2o, ~o,_36. 
later Rabbins, fince 'Pt()/emy's time~ have Tables of the Mouons or which confide rations with others of like nature, I thtnk 

-o.f the Sun and Moon borrowed from. him; But y;e are h~re difference of a day in n;any cafes fo inconfiderable, in co~ 
fpeak- A~ plrt· 

... 
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4 The Chrij1i11n S4bbuh. I I. The Chri.flian Sabbal~. · ~ 
parifon with the Subfiantials of a Duty, as that I would not on ~·wet~n mid-night. and mid-night) as is to be time of hufitufs fhould 
this account give difl:urbance, though not upon )he day that I . that day) be l~ployed i~ .Re!ig!ouJ Z,~jineji (as, on other days, 
fuould choofe. , 1s or may be .tmp_loyed In Ctvtl bujmeft,) and fo much of it 

But What day I would choofo, you fay, JOU know not. And you at.ne>ct after the mid-mght paft, and next before the mid-night fol-
feem to Hope, Rep. p. z, and Thin~, and Judge, and would ha~e ing,) as is reafonably to be allowed for Natural Riff, fhould 
it thought, that I would Choofe your fe"Jenth dll)'_ Sabbath: and th1s this day be a Relaxation from .ReligiouJ bufinefs, ·as Cln other 
After the bejl judgment you can ma~ of my book, (for which from Civil bufinefs. This is the Day I would choofe; and 
reafon I !halllefs trufl: to your Judgment another time,) and in- s bounded. 
finuate (broadly enough) p. 62. as if I did but efpouje a n1tion But if I were in New-England, where (I am told) they ufe to 
( againH my own judgment,) by which I have a b(nejit, and, for begin their Sabbath on Saturday-night about Sun.fet: I would 
fear to loofe or endanger that benefit, do imploy my ltarning and in- then and tpere comply with the praCtice I there find, rather than 
geny to cavil at you, and the direfl will and word qf Got/, and give them any Offenfe or Diiturbance therein. For I do not think 
Teach the contrary; notwithfl:anding my douits and (crupla; and t the defign of the fourth Commandment, to defcend to fi1ch 
p. 1'4· that I do it for fome world!J advantage: wherea3 you Hop( nClilio's; but rather that the Sabbath-day fhould be fo reckoned 
and Thin~ and Judge that (if left to my own choice) I am reafly and fo bounded, as other days are reputed to be. 
of your mind. And you have the confidence Rep. p. 18. to de. But I have fomewhat further to add to this purpofe, u'pon con-
fire that the Vof1or who i.r very able would undertake your caufe: fideration of the Scheme you give us, (.Rtpl. p. 'ji, '72 7i3·) for the 
As if you thought me one of thofe who may be indifferently re- accounting of Days. 
tained on eithe_r .fide as there is occafion: (but, however, to be re- You pleafe to hegin or ftt forth (as you fay) at Jeru[11lem; (And 
tained on botb.fideJ is not foir praflice.) With many hard cenfures why fo, but hecaufe you pleafe! Another perhaps would choofe to 
all a!ong. (I believe that (till now) yon had a better opinio~ of ·~ ~~e:~J·ln at the Frrjl Meridian,or elfewhere. But, be it as you pleafe.) 
me. Have I lofl: all my reputation w1th you for not approving romJerufaltmyou begin yOlfr account on Saturday Mar: I 1. 16.9~, 
your Saturday-Sahblth?) I fhould not have expelled that Mr. And bring your account round the Earth to Jeruj'alem again. From 
Bampfie/J wotJld have thus infinuated with_9utany ground, and lienee Wefl:ward IS degrees, will be Saturdtlj !till, but an hour 
take it to be more uncharitable than all the hard Word.r you com· kter than at Jerufalem; and 1 5 degrees further, will he two hour.r 
plain of ( p. 63.) from Mr. rrojs. (Which yet are mofl: of them but fiill the fame day ; and fo onward, for every fifteen de-
your own.) I am fo charitable as to think Mr . .Bampjield (though .r, allowing an hour. And accordingly at Rome (you tell us) 
in an Error) doth argue according to his own judgm7nt, not for will be Saturday fiill, but two hfJurs lattr than at Jerujalern. 
world!J advantage.s contrary thereunto. / London, Saturllll)' will be 3 hours a1zd 1 '2. minutes later than at 

Bnt, to put you ott of 'IJoubt (and anfwer yotir furmife ) I At Dubli,, about 3 hours and 31. minutes. later th~n 
will tell you, (without hefitance, and without doubt or {crMple. ) 11km. And paffing on to Ne·w-England} (though in fo 

J would choofe (if it were left to my choice) that Day which' gyou crofs thefirfl: Meridian) it £hall yet be Saturday, but la-
1 think the ApoilJes did obferve, and the Chrifiiln Churches. in by eight hour.r than atJerufaltm. (Whether thefe be ~he ju!I: 
their time, (and ever fince,) which (in contradifrinCl:ion to the nces of thofe Meridians, is not material; bt~t w_e will take 
Jewifh Sabbath) they called the Lords Vay; and the ftrfl day ~f the m fo to be.) Thence palling onward to .'Japan, 1t will there be 
week, or thejiifi day after the (Jewiih) Sabbath .. And the middk S4turd'!Y frill (or the jeventh day) March II. but later by t '7 hours 
part of this day, being the chief time for Action or Bufinefs thanatJerufalem. Andfnm,7t1pan, Youfay(topafsovertbeoth~r 
( fi1ppofe from Sun-riling to Sun-fetting,) I fhould take to be the · . IZns an.d re.ft of the land in A.(ia) ab~u_tfe~etJ hour .r. (That 1s,, . 
middle-part of fi1ch Sabbath-day; taking into it, fo much Back· Chtna,Indra, Perjia,Babylon, Syrta, &c. ns !hll Saturday Mar. I r. 
ward (towa~d t~e Mid.night lafi .Pafi) and fo much Forward (to-- later and later, till in 7 hollfS more we come from Japan to 
ward the M1d-mght enfu1ng) as Is wont to be accounted time of a/em again.) And, becaufe 1 'i and '7 are 24, when we come 
#qfinefr (or the diu praEiiruJ,) and that fo much of the time (be· erufalem again, \Ve are then to call it Sunda_y lffarcb 12; b:ut 

tweell nll 
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~- The ChrijJi4tJ S~t~b,th. Part II The Chrijf1~11 S4bbAth. 7 
till we come there, it mufl: yet be Sat"rtl'!! Mai·ch . 11, though the fame day (Sunday) but earlier bJ "7 hours than at ]erufo. 
perhaps 23 hours {or more than fo) later than atJerajalem: And And at New-England, the fame day (Sunday) will befixtee• 
this, I ~hink,you will not de.ny to be a jufi account Of~our Stheme, fooner than at 1erujtzlem. And Sunday at ./lome will be 1. ~ 
accordmg to your own mmd, Rep. p. 73· though· In fomewhat fooner ~ha~ at Jnufalem. And fo onward till you come-to 
fewer words. -~rn'"''11,.., agam. But then (and not till then) infl:ead of calling it 

And according to this Scheme, at Sinai, 1ord~tn, and Mount t5'rfnr. I,.. ~4 hours fooner than at 'jerufalem, we muft call 
Olivet, (for we are not yet cQ1.11e to Jerufalem, all thefe places be. Saturday Mar. 11. at Jerufalem: Which is a juft account ac-
ing Eafiward from it,) it mufl: yet be Saturd'!Y Marc!J 1 1• later by · to your own Scheme, as to thofe who travel Ealhv~rd · 
al.mo~ 24 .hou.rs than at Jerufalem. And particularly at Mount fo reckon as if they did fo travel. ' 
Stnat (whtch u, you tell us, 6 d~greesEafl:ward fromJerufalem . S~ that, at Japan, (acc?rding to your two accounts) it is in-
that is, :.4 minuus of time) it m11fl: yet be Saturday March 1 x' different whether to calltt S~Jturd'!J' 1 "}hours IIlier, according to 
bu~ late~ than· at Jerufalem by 23 hours and 36 minute;. At Monn~ ;.13· or Sunday 7 hours fooner than at Jerujalem, according to 
Oltvet, It muLl: yet be Mar. 1 t. (for w~ are yet lliort of ]erufa- "'JI. And-at Mw-Engl11nJ, 'tis indifferent w11ether to call it 
/em) but. later ~y al~ofl: 24 hours ( wantlllg lefs than one minute.) tight hours later, or Stmda_y 16 hours JootJer, than at Je-
So that, tf ChnH d1d eat the Pafs-over, on Thurfd_ay the Thir· a/em: for 'tis jufl: the fame time either way. 
tee nth day of the firfl: month, and after wen~ to Mount Olivet, it But, notwithHanding this indifference, I would, as to New;. 
would there be but Wedn_efday the Twelfth day; and when he · land, comply with your Scheme pag. 73· and call it (as you 
.came back t~ Jerufa!em, It was there aga~n Thurfday the Thir· Saturday eight hours later, (though in going thither we crofs 

. teenth, and It he had returned back agatn to Mount Olivet the fidl: Meridian,) bec~mfe in New-England they do fo account 
fame night, it would now again be but Wedn~fday the Twelfth. , · r days. But, as to Japan, I would not comply with you, to call 
· But you may remember that you told us before (R~.p.6j,68,69.) B•tutii~~Y_feventeen hours later, hut would choofe to can it Sun- • I 

that though the SuN travel Wejlward, yet the Pojttrity of Adam Jevrn hours J'ooner than at Jerufalem; 'becaufe,. at Japan, they 
~end Noah did trllvel (~ot only Weftward, but) Eafl Wrfl, North fo account their days. And therefore though I do acknowledge 
llttd South, over-Jpreading the Earth; and whereever thty came (Eafl. you fpeak Rep/. p.2.) that the Word is the Rule of Worfhip; yet 
ward or Wefl:ward) after Six days of travel or other work as the here be guided by thePrafiice of the place, (for the Word 
Sun did ftt, their S~bbath was to begin. (I wil1 not tropble yciu with herein determined nothing either way) which prachce there-
Greenland, where tf they mull wait till Sun-j(t, they mufi have I would not difiurb. 
no Sabbath for divers Months together.) - this doth furniih a Third Expedient (befide th~Two which 

Now thofe who t.ravel Eaftward from J~rufalem inuft there· you before) by travelling to 1t~ptm-. For what yon call Sa-
fore reckon the fame day, ji{tee1z degrees Ea.ftward. to be an hoRr (or the Sewnth d._y) j'tventee11 hours later, will be the fame 
fooner than at 1erufalem, and fo in proportion th~ further they what dley call Sunday (or the flrfl day,) feven hours fooner 
go; one hour for every fifteen degrees. And your felf give us a pre· at Jeruj'alem. That is, Your Saturda_y-{abbath, will be the 
cedent of fuc~ r(ckoning (p. 11.) at Sinai (~eing about fix de· with their Sunday-fabbath. Or if to ]t~pan be too great a 
grees of Long1tude E'!ftward from Jerujalem) the jeventh day ,, , 'twill be the fame cafe if you go but to China, Eafi·India, 
Sinai was llhout 2.4 Minr#es fooner than Ill ]erufalem, yet was the Babylon 1 or but to Syria, or any place Eallward to Jc• 
Seventh da)' at both. 
- ~et us now begin w )lere y~m lef~, ·that is, at Sunday Mar. 11. (in eretling this Scheme, and Jetting out from jerufalem 
1693 at Je~ufalem. Th1s at Srnat will be sundtlJ (the fame day) teckonmg Mat·, I r. till we come round to ]er~fa/em 
but 2.4 m1~utes fooner than at Jerufalem, as you tell us, pag. 11 ; ) you do it, you fay, without j'ttting ar..!:J;!eridtarJ; I fuppofe, 
But, according to your other account, pag. 'H· it was to be Satur· t%eridiat~, you mean without fetting a Firfl· Meridiafl (foe 

, day 2.3 hours and 36 m.inntes later t~an at ]erufalem . . And wbe· rwife every place hath its Meridian;) But in thus reckoning 
th~r of the two reckonmgs mufl: we follow? And at y11pa11, 'twill io (though you be not. aware. of it) m~ke this a :ftift 0~--

1.~ r.idum~ · 
.I lJ\-

t -· 
·~ " 
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8 The ChriftilfJ SJJ6,th. Part I I 
tidian. For? a firfl Meridian ts that from whence we recko~ The Chriftian Sabbath.: 9 

· I, 2-, ~' .&c. ull at · ~6? we come round thither again. For, fo to any of thefe difputes, which are nothing to the pre ren t ,. 
reckonmg, makes thls (to you) the firfl Meridian. Onely you ~11rnn1... By the Church whofe peace and pratl:ice I would nor. 
r~ckon hom then~e 1,. 2, ~' &~ . . Weftward: whereas others do · difl:urb, I mean the Generality of Chrijfia1z people among!l 
1o reckon from theu FuH Mend1an Eajiward.. But in pag. 71. I live. For (without difputing what other vaneties .there 
you f? ~eckon Eajlw~trd as others do. Both wh1ch make lt a firjl be amongfl: us)· I think we are all agreed, except your felf and 
t.9rferrditln. me few others (not fo many, I hope, as to be called the Chui"ch,) 

~have bnt~ne·.thing more here to note and I .fhall difmifs this celebrate the Lords-day, not the ]ewijhSabbath. 
potnt. And tt ts your pr-udent choice of the EfUttUEiial da.J I wot1ld fay the like as to your other excurfions (in which you 
when the ~ays and nights be equal all the .Worl~ over. For 1t' m to take great pleafure) againfl: Chriftmafs, Etifler, ll7hitfuntide., 
you had pitched upon any other day than one of the two E1ui- other tides as you c'!ll them) Ho!J.days, Ro~e, 'Pttttgatory, MaJ.r 
noxes, the. Obliquif.J of Horiwns (as you are well aware, Rep.p."']o.) Monkery_, Formal Worjhip, Forms of Worfhtp, the Lords Prf!}'er 
would quae have fp~i~ed your rec~oning. · 'For though, to aU Publick, Ceremonies, Tradition, Black Garments, y~ur thottghts. of 
un~er .the ~a me ~endtan, 1t b~ Mtd-day at the fame time, and by, Swearing to a point, Alljur~ng Endeavours, and other the 

--JI!td-mght. hkew1fe; yet fun-rijing;, and Jun-fetting be at very excurfions; with which I mean not to trouble my felf: Be-
dtffe~ent ttmes, even to thofe under the fame Meridian. And ac- caufe, whatever there be of Good or Bad in any of tbefe, it is no
cordtngly the Sabbat~ not to begin, at all times of the year, at thing to our prefent purpofe of a Saturday-j'abbath. You are ver r 

Rome, London, New.England, &c. fo long before or after that at touchy with me (Rep. p. 3 1,32.) for but naming the phrafe of H oi?· 
Jerufa/em,asyourfthemeappoints.Butlfhallpr.efsthisnofarther. ingforth, though (I think) very innocently. (An~ fo7 I fuppof~, 

But thus much ~s undemabJy evident from your own Scheme tll thofe think, that confult the place, n~t as you c~te It Rep. p. s:. . 
• that, at Japan for mf!~nce, or Mount Sinai, the fame <lay may in~ ut as it is in my JJiftor~rp, p. 29.) Tlus you call Bleatm;;;, and 

dlilt:rently be called I aturdty' or fun day, according as from Jer:uf" Highfy Blamable. ( Whether you take me fOr a Sheep, or a Calf, ) 
/em you reckon f:V qlward o~ &.ftward. Which IS enough for the t -cell.) But, pray Sif, are the Words and Ph rafes of Non-_ 
purpofe to wh1ch I allege u. Conformif!s, fo facred, that a man may not venture to Name one of 

From what hath been faid, I think it is very plain, That fmce, them, without a Reprimand? While you take the hherty to be all
accordmg to your own Scheme. ( any where but at Jerufalem ) the ways Flurting at the Word~ PhTafes, and PraChfes of others, when 
fame day rna y he indilfe rend y called Sund'9' or Saturdty' ( th~ jirjl is nothing to the Purpofe. It may prove perhaps thatyo,u have .a 
or the Jro,enth day) accordmg as to that p!ace we reckon ffom ]e- · Knack at Finding Fault, but proves nothwg to the pomt zn 
rufalem Eafiward or Wef!ward: , I am fllll of opmlon that we You would not cake it kindly of me, if I fhou!d upon all oc-
fhould not q~arel upon a cucumf!ance which doth not influence us (or without occafion) be f!ill inveighing againU Schifin, Se-
( as you call 1t Etlij. pag. J.7.) the livef, fiery, morning and evening · Non-confOrmity, and 'Judaizing ~with man~ other hke To-
#"ord and Prayer: for men may be as dead t~nd formal on a Satut· picks) or charge you (by infi~uatlon) :v1~h worjbtpmg Saturn upott 

· day as on a Sunday. Saturday as oft as you do us with worfhtpmg the Sun upon Sunday : 
You next fall upon me (Rep. p. J. .) to know what Church itis 1 (But to worfhip the Sun upon Sunday, runs fo ghh upon your tongue, wo~tld not dlilurh; for we liv_e in an age (you tell us) wheiein art tha~ you mufi.aeeds he a.t it again and. agaih,eyen after I had fhew'd 

varrety of Churches. Now this I take to be a captious Q)lefiion. you plainly that there ts no Foundanon for 1t.). Now tf tt would 
W ou~d you have . me here enter on a Dif~~te of Whigg and not become me (as I think it would not) to be f!!l!fnarlmg as r go 
Tory, ot Conformi.ft and Ncn-conformi.ft; Epifcopal 'Presbyteriap along, at what is nothing to the purpofe; pray confider, whether 
Independent, ./lnabaptift, rews and ~UR~rs? (Pray ~hich Church you or I are mof! blamable in this regard. And, If I have handled 
or Churches of all thefe 

1
s a that you have a fpight at, in contra· u therein. more foftfr than p~rhaps another dtfputantwould have . 

d~f!mChon to the Churches of' Chrift, who's truep~ace, you fay, you e ; you fhould not blame me for it ; ~ut !ather take It kmdly. 
uoJ~Id not dijiurb?) No I fhall not be lead afide from the pointln Thefe things I mention in the be_gmmng, that I may at once 

hand throw off thefe Extravagances and 1mperunent Excurfions, and 
B uot 

• I 
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1 o The ChriftiAtl S.bhAtb. Part IT. The Chri}JiAN SaM At h. u 
pot be concerned to anf wer them where-ever I meet them. And With the Jews, I mean ; to whom thefe had otlce been Laws ; 
though you te II me, ( ll.ep. p. H. ) this is a jhort Wll)' of lltif'weri"t;, would not have them m trodpced on the Gentiles ( as a new 
'tis the way I think fit to ufe, as to what is nothing to the purpofe. ~o whom they had not been Laws before. Of which great 
You tell us (p; '75 .) you pafs by divers exprdfions in the 7JoEtor's Book; .,.w. ... u.""' ............ I do not :Qnd that you take any notice though I had 
and fo !hall I in yours, when they be nothing to our bufinefs. you of it, 'lJi(c. p. p, n, 5'4

1 
and elfewher~. And we find 

Bllt let us come to the bufinefs m hand : Wherein are Two Points weight laid upon this dif!intlion, All. 2 I. I 8, 
20

, 
2 

I. Where 
in quefhon, very difl:inCI : Thoug)t you pleafe to make them but One. s ~nd tOe E~der s at ]erufalem do ad vi[e 'P au/, though the A-

Full:, Whether we have fuffictent ground for celebrating the le .'?/ the ~Genttles, yet ( becaufe he was a Jew) fo far to com-
Lord' s.d'!J', or Firfi 'J)'9' of the Wee/:, as the Weeks were then ac. wn.h the Jews as to own the l~fulneft of their praCtifing, what 
counted by the Jews, or be now by us. . dtd not thmk fit for the Gentt!es to do; clearly difl:inguilhing 

Seconclly, Whether we are alfo obliged to keep the Jew!fh Sab. the Genttles, and the 1ews-ttmoug the Gentiles. Thou fttjl, 
bath on their Seventh d'!J'. her, howma"J' tho!'fands of the 'Jews there are which believe, but 

The. firfl: of thefe I think was not at all quel!ioned in the Apo- ar·e all Zealous '!/ the La·w ,. And tQey are informed of tim that 
files. ume, but p ra6l:tfed generally by all Ch r illians : For it hem g t e ac htfl all the 'Jews that are am_oltf; t h: Gen!ilc s to forjilk,e ll1qfe s, 
admJtted that the Apofl:les had Authority and Diretlion froll) , that they ought not to c;rcumcifo tbetr Cht!dren neither to wall: 
Chrifi, for ordering tlie affairs of the Chrif!ian Church, they had the Cf!!lomes, ver. 2o, 21. Which was true a; to the Gentiles, 
n'? more reafon to except againfl: this, than again4 the introducing not as to the Jews among the Gentiles. For taking off which 

. of Bapttfm, the Lord's Sur.pe r, th'e inllitution of Elders, Deacons, they advlfe htm to take to him .four men who bad a J7 ow, 
lltlhops, and of 'whatever other Ollicers and 0 rders in the Church. himft!f with them.; to fatisfy the fews that he had been 
And .therefore of this we m.eet with no difputes, but a filent entetl, and that bimfe!f (~Jew) walked orderly and l<!pt the 
~raCttfe. Whether you will allow it the name of Sabbath or not, ver. 13, 14. But, as touchrng the Gentiles which believe 'fN 

· 1s but to dtfpute about Words. If you do not like that Name I written (fa }'-they) and concluded, tbat they oijerve no fuch thing. 
allow you. to call it the Lord's 'J)'!J' as ·they did. I take it to b~ a •ne/y that they.l:eep themfelves.from tht11[;s 1ftred to Idols, a11d 
Sabbath. wnhm t~e profpe8: of the Fourth Comm1111dmcnt_; though, bloud, a11d from ftra11[;led, and from .fornication, ver. 1 S'. Bu l 
for dtfhnthon faKe from that of the Jews, they gave It another · ng of the Jewifh Sabbath (in contradifrinCtion to ,the Lord', 
Name. :And I find you fometimes to give the name of Sabbath to :) Which I take to be particularly intended by the word 
days w h1ch I do not find fo called in Scripture. h, Col. 2.. 16. _ 

About the Other, the cafe was much the fame as that of Circum- thefe Two Quefrions I !hall fpeak difl:intlly; and firfl:, Tbat 
cifion, the Pafs.over, and other J ewilh F eafls or F efl:i vals the Ablli· · lktve f'fffoient ground for Ce/ebratmg· the Lord's 'lJay. . 
nence from Meats, their Rites of Purification, and the i1ke, which this, .your great ObjeCtion is, that there is no E:rprefs Com-
had once been Laws. Of which thofe \vho were Zea/9te.rof the, Law Recorded in Scripture, for fodoing: . · 
were very fond, and loth to part with them. And thofe of them Anf wer to this I !hew' d firft,that anE:rprq.i' Command ll.ecordeil, 
who th?ugh~ themfel:ves obliged to be !Japtized and CircamciftJ necelfary for our Warrant: And then, that there is other-
ll/fo; d1d no doubt think themfelves obhged, befide the Chrifiians in the Word of God fufficient to warrant us therein. -
Lard' s-d'!}', to obferve alfo the Jew!fh Sabbatk. . This I take to be order ~o the firfl:, I gave you divers Inllances ( VifC. p. I 6, r 'i·) 
the true State of the Qnefl:ton then; and thts 1s that which you I do not remember that you give any Anfwer. God wa• 
would now revive. d ·by Sacrifices very early; at leafl: as early as that of Cai1z. 

Concerni~g the latter, the ApoiHe advifeth a mtttual Forbear. I: And though (I fuppofe) you think they had fome Com .. 
a~ce, allowing each to praCl:ife according to their own fentiments, for it, yet we have no fitch Command Recorded, antecedent 
without cenf?ring of others, till With time and leifure they lhould to. The like of Jacob's confecrating a 'Pillar, by pourint, 
he better fausfied of their Chrj{l:ian Liberty: And did himfelf ,upon it, without any antecedent Command Reco1 ded for conft:-
compl y with them therein ; as things T oleraJ;le, though 110 t Obli- either Things or Perfons by Anointing, or pouting on •l OJ' I. 

gmg .. - B 2 Thc:re 

'• 
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1 z The Chriftian Sabbath._ Part 11. 
There was (I pre fume) a Command (or fomewhat equivalent there. 

...,( unto) that Fire fr;r lncenfe fhould be taken from the Altar ( elfe 
Nadab and Abihu would not have been deil:royed for,.offering'firang( 
fire.) But I do not find fuch Exprefl Command .Recorded. (With 
other the like Inilances, which I forbear to repeat.) Tow hich let 
me now add the diil:in&ion of Clean and Unclean Beafls and nwls be. 
fore the Floud. Gen. 'i· 2. Gen. 8. 20. Which was then obferved, 
and by God approved, (as appears by his fending Thofe by Seven's, 
and Thefe by Two's,) and we have reafon to think, it ~as by his 
order. Yet is no antecedent Command Recorded for fnch difiinetion 
t11at I find. And accordingly I do not doubt but that the Apofl:les 
had fuffictent authority and dire&ion from Chrifl: (who gave them 
Com-mandments, of things pertaining to the king·dome of God, ACl. 1. 
2, i .) for what they fetled in the Chri!l;ian Church; though the 
11articular Commands be not Recorded. I do not find any pArticular 
Commands from Chrifl: for their appointing the jfven 'Deacons Aa.6. 
for their ordaining Elders in every Church Act 14. 1. 3. for giving 
the like in charge..__ to Timothy, to ordain Bijhops and Veacons 
Epbefus, 1 Tim. 3. and ihe like to Titus in Creu, to ordain E 

I. 

in every City Tit. 1. But becaufe the_y did thefe things, we prefu 
they had itlfficient "rJJarrant, though we have no exprift Commandre· 
cor-ded for their fo doing. - ." 

I add further: You fuppofe (I prefume) that there is a rutfl:ct(nla 
Jf/arrant for a Jf/eekiJ Sabbath from Gen. 2. 1:, 3· yet there 
(xprefs CommatJd for it. 'Tis faid that God Rejied (that is,he 
to create_,) but 'tis not faid that Matz refled, or that he was Bid 
r~fl. 'Tis faid God bleffed the Seventh-day and {anElified it. { 

· thefe \vords may imply, I need not here difpnte.) But 'tis not 
that JY!an did Jan8ify or J:.eep it ho!J, or was bid [o to do. God 
ed the feventh day; but he did · no more repearthe ftventh · 
.ReJl·;_ than the.Jzx days of Creation. And if Man did fanCl:ify or 
holy that one day; it is not faid that he did or was bid to ke~ 
ev.ery feventh Jay to the Worlds end ; and that it mufi be juH 
feventh day (in a continued circulation of Weeks from the 
tion) and no· other). and that he mufl: begin every fuch day jt!ft 
t~e fan:e time of the day as God did his Seventh day ~ or jufi at 
fame ume of the day as it was in Paradij~ (at that moment 
God ceafed to work) though at the f:1me moment it wereall 
of the day in fome place or other. And if you would l1ave us 
{ becaufe you think fo) that a/J this is there imp!Jed; yet cer 
this is much fl1ort of an exprqt'Command recorded, for Alt 
I f~y for All this. For fuch were ~y words ;Dift. pa 4· It is 

,Part II. . The ChriftiAn Sabbath. 11 
exprefl.Y_ fard,. that All mankin1 mufl, for ever after, obftrve Every 
Seventh.day_ tn Ev~ry Wet:k of Vays, reck,oned continually from the 
firfl Creatr~n, which,, when you cite p:trt of my words Rep/. p. 6. 
you thought fit to o.nnt . . Yet All this mufl: be fhewed to be exprd!J 
commanded ( accordmg to your notion) or elfe fomewhat lejS than 
~n :xprefl Con:mand .(?.ecorded, may f~rve to jujfijj our PraElice, ·and 
zntzmatt Gods Pleajure. Lefs therefore than an Exprefs Command 
Recorded may ferve to Intimate God's Pleafure and Warrant our 
'Praliijc as to the Lord's Day. ' 

In the next place, let us fee what may be alleged in the prefent 
cafe,' to warrant our ~elebratio!l of th~ Lor:d's.da;'. 

That the Ref~rreElron ofChnH:, which doth accompli{h the work 
<;>f ~ur Red.empuon (a.s Jlom. 8. ~f· Chrift tkat di~d, yea rat~er that 
~~ rz{en agazn; Wh~ dred for our jzns ·and roJe.agam for our JUflijica
tron, Rom. 4· 2.;.). IS a mercy doubtlefs that Is worth rememberi1tg, 
and therefore not 1m proper for a folemn Commemoration if at leaH: 
we h~ve any incouragement from Chrifl.r or the Apojlles p~a8ife for 
fo do1ng; fince great part of the Chriftian Infiitution is founded on 
the Apoftles praetife, and that of the Primitive Church. 

.We find that ChriH himfelf, on the day of,his RejurreElion, the 
Fzrft day of the Week, or thejirft day after the (Jews) Sabbath did 
firH appear to the good-women who fought him at the Sepul~her 
declaring ~o them th.e Re{urreElion ( which w.as to pr;ach to them ~ 
new DoCl:nne of w htch before they were not aware,) and bid them 
tell it to the Difciples; which they did, and thereupon Peter and 
john (from the ~efi) went to the Sepulcher and fou·nd it fo: Which 
no. dou.bt put them upon fer.ious thOughts, waiting what the if!Ue of 
this might be. He then JOln~ In company with two Vifciples going 
to Emmaus,. (whether two of the Twelve, we know not; nor is it 
very matenali) finds them ingaged in Religious difcourje; And 
preaches to them (jrom t!lffofes and th: Prophe-ts) the thit~gs con
c~rning him[elf; flay_s with them at Emmaus, continuing the fame 
d1fcourfe,- and was known to them by breakjng of bread (celebrating 
the Lords Supper,) all which are Religious imployments, proper for 
the Cekbrationoffuch a day. He then comes to the 'Difciples at !e
rnfalem , preaches to them the. fame Doctrine , gives them 'his · 
Blej]ing (a firH and a fecond time;) blames their unbelief; confirms 
their Faith, renews ·the promife of fending the Holy Ghofl :; gives 
them Commi.lfion for preaching the Gafpd, and planting the Chrijlian 
Church). with power of t.!MiracleJ for confirmation of t11eir Do-
8:rine: As I ihewed atlarge ('Di{c. p. I 7, 18, I g,2o.) from Luh./t42 

1oh. 'l.O· Mar: 16. All wh1ch put together look~ very lik' the Cele-
/Jrationr 
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, 4 The Chrijli4» Sah~1th. · Part 1 I. 
bration (it not the Confecration) of a ChriRian Sahhath, or 'J)'fr .of 
.Religious Worfoip. 'Tis all Sahhatical w.ork, and a grea~ deal ~f 1t. 
And we have reafon to think (though It be ~ot exprefly fa1d fo) 
that he then gave them orJer to continue the hke for the future .. 

This matter of fact you cannot deny; but do -exprefly grant It, 
.Rep. p. r 9, 20, 21. and that all this VIas .Religiou~ Implqyment, fit 
exercife for fuch an occafion. Your lrttle Exceptions were mofl: of 
them anfwered before. But becaufe you repeat them, I mull: re
peat the Anfwers. You fay, From 1e_rufalemto Em"!aus and back 
again was more than a Sahbath.days Journey, yet Chnll: doth not ru-

. ~ prove ~he two Difciples for fo traveling. True, ( atleail: fo far as we 
know.) Nor was t.here any reafon fo~ it .. For they did not lenow when 
they began their Journey, . what Chnll: might do before the. day was 
over. I might tell you alfo (as here you fpeoak) ~ha~ he d1d not.re
prove them, i.s not written. You fay,. T~at ChriJ! did travel wzth
out paitJ ismt written. True. Nor Is 1t matenal to me whether 
he aid ~r did not. (I do rather think, that, after his Refurrection, 
l1e was not fubjeC1: to BodilyWeari?efs.)' But ~e "':as Preaching ali 
·the w bile (and then, whether fittmg or walkmg 1s much one.) I 
hope you do not think it a hreach of ~be. Sabhatk for a man to take 
pains in.'Preacbing. You fay, The D1fc1ples bemg affombled at ]e .. 
rzifalem was Providential True. The Providence o~ God fo ordered 
it_ that they ihould be there affe.mbled: But doth It thence follow 
that they were not religioujly implqyed? You fay? Tou do ~ot know 
(hecaufe it i.s not written) what they were then rmployed atJout, un
lefs mourning and weepiug Mar. I 6. Io. Do you know how A_dam 
was imployed (all the day) on th~ Seventh day from the ~reauon? 
That is no more written than thts. You own thev were tmployed 
in mourning and ~eepi.ng;. Very w~ll : and was ~ot mourning and 
weeping, at that tl~e, a feafonable tmpl~yment? Yo.u do not know 
but that with theu mourning and weepmg, they mtght add Pr")'er 
alfo and~·eligious Vifi:ourfe, andferiou~ ~onjultation w~~t t?ey were ' 
to do in thefe circumfl:ances, and wartzng on God for drreBzon there
in. Sure I am, you do not /:.now (nor is it writ~en) that they we~e 
irnployed about any fervile work. Part of the time they were (we 
know) Religioujly implqyed, and you do not ~now but that they were 
fo all the day. You would h.ave it fuppofed R~p. p. 3 ~.' t~at Paul's 
preachirJg in th~ Synagog·ue did cor:1prehend br~ confcrentrous obfer .. 
ving the whole Sabbath day (though It be not wntten) and why may 
we not as wellJuppo/e,. the difciples here were ·well imployed all tb~ 
day.? But you fay Chrijl appeared to the Eleven as they)ate at Me_at ; 
it. was as tbf)' jf1te at Meat. Very well. But do you tlitnk they m1ght 

not 

Part IT. . The C hrifli•• S4b6at/i; · . F l 
not !-~ton~ Sabbath-day? Was it a hreach of the SahhatlJ to Eat ~ 
Chnfi s fayJ~g to them Pc«e /Je unto you was ( you tell u• ) an d: 
~ary falutatron, freruent in ji:ripture. But, when Chrijl laid it 0~;
Jt not a .Biefling aHo? When Man fays Peace he unto J • s. 
1'r".fer; but when God fays it, 'tis more

7
than fo it is fuo"A::/;;;t 

BenediElron. And when he faid it again a fecond time, (J1Us 
to them agam' Peace he unto·you: as my Father bath font me 

11/en fo fend I .JOU: And when be had faid this, be breathed on the~ 
filii /art/; unto t/;enz,llcccivc the Hofy Ghoji: .lrhofo /Dever jinJ JC re

they are rem:rtted &c. Job. 2o. 2r, 2?-, 13.) was all this hut an 
... , •"'"''"""'""'~·hSalutatron? But fi1ppofe the D1fcip1es (not yet knowing,. 

re C nfi came to them, that he would appoint the da to be 
obferved) had on fome part of .the day done fome ordina/y bufi. 

that we know n?t of, was this any tault in them? Or doth it 
[.lllc~nce. follow that. 1.t vias not for the future (when they lhou]d 

1t) t.o be re/rgzou.Jly obferved? Doth any thing.appear after· 
came to them, but w h.at was big·hly .Relig·iou1 l But, that this 

alter tbe Sevmt/; or appomt the Filji diiJ fOr a Sa»D
4
t/; (you fay) 

tlo not find. Stay a wh1Ie, we are not yet upon that point What 
tohecome of the Seventbdfl)', or wl1ethcr the .Firit is to b~ called 
St$bat6. (We !hall come to that anon.) We are yet inquiring 
ethe~ there ~e not from .hence incouragement for a Re/ig-iou.r 

of this da¥. We do not read (you fay} the Lord blamed 
'"

7

'" ·n,,ps for · re.fimg on the Sabbatb-d'!)'; (meaning, the Jews 
IMIJfbat:Jl en pafl:.) Very True. Nor was there any occafion for it. 

the Sabbath-day was pafi: before the RefurreCl:ion ·: And 'tis not 
. ed that, before the RefurreRion, (the Memorial thereof) 

Full: day :o.ras appointed. But neither do .we Head, that tb~ 
.Rdf, you do but tbzn~ ro. 

r~m.what ~ath _been.faid, we fee that o.~~r LordJefus Chrifi, and 
'IJijcrpleJ wrth hrm, d1d celebrate the day of the lltfurreElion by 

us Imployments.. Which is one good Precedent; and fo~e
more than what you fhew us of the Seveath .day Sabbath from 

l. 2, 3· That God did !efi the ~eventh day, we there Read, 
as you p1eafe.to phrafe tt, that our LordJefusChrijl.did fo refi;) 
that Man ?1d fo :eit (or was bid fo to do) we do not Read: 

ll can but CO'!}ellure 1t {as you fpeak) or collect it by .Argument. 
e come now to a fecond Precedent. That God did once refl: en 

th day, we read. But that he did repeat his Seventh ..day 
we no more read, than th.at h~ repeated t~e fix days of Crea_ 
But our Lord Jefus Cbrjjl did '}_jecond t1me fo meet witb his 
s fo '!/fembled, and was i.lf a hke manner imployed. After 

eigb.t. 

( 
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. . . . The· Chrifti4n Sahhath. .Part II. 
I6 . d the 'JJifciples and Thomas wrth them. 
r;ght d1:fJ Chri.fl appeaEe. ~0 d Thomas ( w'ho was before .abfent) as 
Job. 'lo. 26. He then a~ls e h Refurre6l:ion and much ln the fame 
well as the ref1: concernmg ~ fc what mo:e particular. That he 
manner as befo!e, but wt: . Jme hen a[fembled, you do not deny; 
did fo meet, wtth the J?ifc{P· es dt But you do not admit that after 
nor, that they '!er~ffo th~~iolth da_y after taken inclufively. (And 
eight days doth hgm Y h ~ lld be on thejirft da.r of the w;ek 
why not? But becaufe td en tt WOl ffi nded that I ihould take this to 
·as the other was? )_ An you are{: e rna be the ninth or tenth day 
be a Cavil. After etght dqys, you a.yftery for all this is after eight 
(yes, or the twentieth, or. a year a ftn ers (Enquiry, P· so, 5' I.) 
days,) and you can fo coun.t ~~ ~h~nJJ;~ w~y in Scripture (and other 
But you know alfo, tha.~ 1\ lsfi 1 I gave you feveral inHances to 
where) thus to reck~n Inc t~llv:ey~at fome. Mat. 2/r 63· they tel~ 
that purpo~e, of .whtc~. I {h '+ter ~hree da_ys I wilt rif~ again, ( p.i~ 
Pt!ate, Thts decetv~r Jar~ Ab, the third day after inclniively ~ and 
n~~ ti,ul~$) meanlng t ere ? 1 1 re might be ma~e fure tr/l th( 
therefore they pray tha.t the[; ·?(u c 1 rding to your reckoning) on the 
thirddaj.They ihould ha~e ~1 ~l~~t ur ofe would it be to fecure 
f~urth day andfo forward' for to . r th~ Pfetenfe of Rijit~g were not 
it till the third ~ay and. no more, e~e ou confefs (Rep. P· 23 .) tha:, 
till after the thzrd day zs~a.ft· d~ be ~ea~t till after the third day_ ~s 
by after three days mu ~nee :~. ·andfo hi.s enemies under/lana tf. 
come. not,till after the thtrd da~t pall, II be kjlled and After thru dajS 

s~ Mar .. 8. 3 I._ The Son of. ad m~ lufivel '. And here alfo y~u 
rife again; that ts, on th~ thtr~ bay f~lcundern!ood. The CrucifixtD'I 
own (Rep. P· 2 ~ ·) Jhfi.at ~~ d~v a~d the RejurreEtlon on the_jirfl d~ 
(you fay) was on t e. zx 'J tft' b After three days, is meant .Aft.tr 
of the next week; and the~f~:~~!enth day, and part of the Fir~ daJ.· 

- p.art of the.fixth£day, ~e w ~hefe places 'after three Jays mull neet 
You own there :oreht aht .ld d And why not as well after erg 
be the (·une as on I e t 1!" tZJ · 
days the fa~e as on the eighth 1:~;o where explained to be !h~ E. 

After erght days, yhou_fay, be in the words is no where exp 
Ja . What fubtlety t ere ?1ay r.O'ni+.. ? What fay 
I ~ nnottell: But doth It nowherefo!zg l!,,z·;ri.ed (fior t 
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fignify after th~ tig·hth dll)'. was come; that is, as we ur~ to !peak in 
Englifh, 011 that dllJ j~'n-night. Sure we arc, it was not on the Jew .. 
if!!. Sllbhath (for it was, to that, but Set·en d9s, not after Eig·bt days.) 
Tis manifefi therefore that our Saviour made choice of another 

.. Jg than the Jewijb Sabbath, ior thefe Sabbatical W ol'ks : And 'I 
think it is plain to be the firfl d'!J' of the wee/:. 

I'le give you one text inore, (which I did not name before, be
caufe I would not trouble you to compute it,) Ali.?-+· I. Afterjive 
.days, .Ananias the High-Prujl defcen~ed with the Elder .rand twit~ a 
certain O*t~tor named T ertu!lus who znformed the G~ve-1:~our .ngarnft 
Paul. After jive d'!)'s, that 1s, on the fifth dll)' (after 1'aul s being ap. 
prehended.). How doth that appear, (you will ask) fince it is ntJ 
where explained, that this after jive days is on the fifth day? I'le Lhew· 

pretently. Paul romes to .'l~rNfalem, AEI. 2 r. 1 7· that was one 
. The day following ('tis faid) Paul went in with us a.nto 1~mes, a1zd 
the Elders wer~ piefent, ver. 18. Who then advife htm. thus, 

e I:Jave jour men w!Jic/J htl'IJe a ITow OfJ them i ta/:e them nnd purify_ 
ih_y felf with them, &c. ver. :1.~,24. that's a ~econd day. !l~en P~ul 
Jook the men aud the tzext J~ (there's a Tlur~ day) purif.Ju~g btm

witb them tittered inta tb~ temple, to./ig·nify the accomplifhme;;t 
tht tlay_s of Purification, ver. 26. (which we find to · be the fpace 

ef Jeven days, Num. 6.1 ~.inclufively from tlut Third day; which 
ere therefore to end on the Ninth day.) But when the Jeven day_.r 

almofl ended, ver. 2./· not, when the ltifl of thofe jeven were a!l. 
· ended (for we have not days enough for that) but, th~ foventh 

was almo/f come (for when that day' was come, the jeven d'!}'t 
arc(,m/J'JtJbea, accorditag to that Luk. 2.' 21.) that is, on tht 

feven, which was the Eighth day from his coming 
this~Eighth pay the J~ws laid band$ on him,ver.27. 

they wert about to kill /.Jim, the chi~[ Captain refcued kim 
can·ied him into the Cajlle, vcr. 31, 34· 012 tbe morrow (which 
the Ninth day) he ~as brou$ht d<rwn before the Courifel, Chap • 

. 30. where he made hzs d~ftnje, Chap. 2~. I. an~ was brou~·ht b~(~ 
the Cafile, ver. to. Th~t night th~ Lord flood hy ~tm to comfort hrm, 

II. ('tis.faidthatmght, the n.tght of that nrnthdll)', not en the \ , 
night, as if It were the ntght of the tenth day.) and when . 

dll)' (that is .on the Tenth day) more th~nfour!fq( the Jews . 
ca Wh E · ·ht days w~re Accomr '-''" 

that Lui<:, '2.. 'l I. . en tg called his name of 1efus? 'tis all one 
cttmci}ion of the Chzld) they ztJf:lhed as to fay After eight 
fay -p:hen ezght .days w~re ~.ccomr Jp i .) mufl: be found 
com~? And thth alfodyou fiwir/ ~?~E~e ~ut ajier the third dtlj 
Now, If rzfter t rlede rays lg~hink that after eight days doth as 

together to kill him, ver. t 2, 1.3. of '~ h1ch confptracy when 
s kinfman had informed the chref ClljJtarn, ver .. 16, 201 21. l1e , 

/Jim that night (the night of the tenth day,) wnh ~ guard, t() 
.•~~.'lpa;rn's ver. 23, 31. from whence on tbe morro~ (wluch was the 

venth day) be ~me to Cejar:a ver. 3 z, 3 3· (which Eleventh d~y 
.. &ome ~· why ihou \\e not . c 1$ 
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r 8 The ChrifliA.n · S4bbuh. Part H. lhird day) he went witb them fiom Joppa ver. 

23
. On tbe morrow 

is the ~~orrow after, the third hottr of the night foreg?ing, not the -.ft.er 'that's a fourth day) they entered into Ce(ar(a where Conzeliu.r 
fame dll)' with tt.) When they came to ~ef~rea, Felzx commanded waited for_them, (ver. 24.) who tells lum (ver. 3 ~.) FGttr dt!Js agl) 
hilll to be kept in Herods ]adg;f!unt-hall, ttl! hzs Accufers foou/4. come, !.was faflm4·. &c. (relaung ;he caufe why ~e fent for Peter.) Now 
ver. 35 .. (which was on the next d:~y.) Attd afterjive da)'s,Chap.1.4. I. . lf that ( be1ore th1s) was JOUr days ag·o, thts (after that) mufC be 
{not, from the Eleventk on which b~ w~s brought to Ceforea, b_t~t f~ur days tifter; which was (as is mamtdl:) tbefoztrlh day, itic!ttjive!y: 
from the Eighth on wluchhe was fe1fed_1n the Temple) tb~ High ~on may fee more to this purpofe in my '.Difcot.uj'e p. 2.o, 2.r, 22. 
Priifl and Elders, ~ith Tertullus. a Latvyer, came down to mform which I do not repeat, becaufe you feem to think (Rep. p. 2.1.) 
ao·ainH him. Now, 1f after jive dt!JI.r be meant of the fifth d.ay (from there is too much already. 
tgat Eighth) inclufivelj {taking that Eighth day for the firfl: of the To,. have never heard, you fay, mt4cb leJS do We commonly fo !peak; 
five) this will be ~n the Twelfth ~ll)'; If on thefif!b dt!J after (ex~ that after eight days, 'i.r that day fe'nrtig·ht: I fuppofe you lay d:e 
ctufive of that etghth day) It w1ll be on the '(h~rteenth; If ifta Emphafis on Jl7e ). that is, lf/e in England do not_ commonly fo 
p:ve whole dllJ~ C?efide t~at eighth) were pafl, 1t ~nufi be the.Four- fpeak. But, you know

1 
in other lang~1ages (and, I think, in all 

teenth from hts firll: conung to Jer~(alem. And whtch of t~e three other) they do fo fpeak. I need n t t Il you that
1 

What we call a 
:it was, CJlaul tells us at ve:r. 11. Tliou mayfl underjfantl ( faah he to Se'nnight, ·a Fortnight, the French call built jours, qttirJze jom s, 
the Governour) that there are yet 'hut Twelve dt!Js.fince I went up to t~at is, Eig·bt days, Fifteen df!fs: Nor need I tell you that S. Lul·~ 
Jerufalem for to ~orjhip. So that llfte! ji~e days rnufl: be meant~~ the d1d not fpeak Engli.fl!, nor did he live in Engla11d. · 
fifthdaycurrent,rnclu.ftv~fy; o~herwtfe 1t \v-ould have h~en thtttee:z !Jut,after all th~s fenfing (I mu[I:·uotcall. icjb~t.ii11g-) do you indeed ... 
or j'rmrteaJ days from his commg to 7(rufa(em to wodlup-. No.w tf tbmk that after e1ght d'!}'s, 1n this place, ts not meant of the {am~ 
St. Luke, by 'When eight dtlJ.s.were accomplijhed do mean Jhe ezghth tlay in the next. wee/:.._? And do yon fo think (as you phrafe it) witl~. 
daJ current Luk. 2. :u. and the fame 'St . .Lake by tift~r fiveda_ys do Mt doubt or f'ruple? You fay (.Rep. p. 21) you do not difcern hue 
mean the fifth Jay current (inclujive!J) Aft:'-+ I. And S. Mathew that it may be (the fecond or third' day of the next week} but do 
(Chao. 2 7. 3 .) and S Mark (Chap. 8. 3 1 .) by after three dt!JS do mean you think It is fo? Con£ider of it. And if what I fay now be not 
the third da.1_ indujive!J, why fhonld not~· Joh.n \Chap. 20 .. 26.) he enough, look over~ alfo what I faid before. 
thought to fpeak the fame language, , by afJer etg~t day.r meamng the An~ you do not produce any place where this form of Speech is o• 
eirrhth day indujively. Efpecially, when there Js no appearance of therw1fe to be underfl:ood. On ely two places you mention·, where you 
r:afon to the contrary, fave tl1at it doth not favour.your Fanfy. think poffibly it may be. Which I lliall confider. Mat.1.6. 2.. Te know 

.And Levit. 2.3. 15, 16. Te jhall count unto you) from the morrow. Jhat tifter two days is the Pajjover, a11d the Son of'll!an is hNrayed to b~ 
'!fier the Sabbath (.fi'om the df!Y that ye brotJght the foeaf of the wave-~ ijied:f~ems to be metmt (you fay .Rep. p.22.) after t·wo days exc!tt-
qffiring) [even Sabbath~jha/1 be compleat; even unt~ the morrow after /iwly, that zs, excluding tbe day on which that was.fnid. If you think-
ihefeventh Sabbathfhallye numberjiftyday.r. Whtch.cannotbe, un~ i», I cannot help it. Nor can you help it if I think otherwife. 
lefs the firH and hH day be taken into that number, tnclujive!r. And take it to be thus, After two daJs, or there are but t-wo d9s (to 
if thefe (with what ffaid before) be not enough, you may find and to morrow) when ( ac evening} I }hall eat the 'Pajjover, and 
many more if y~u pleafe to fearch. . . be b~trll)'td to be crucified. And ver.1.. \vh~le (in the mean time} 

A like reckomng we have,. concernmg Corneltus, Aa. I o. qorflr· ~biif Priefls &c. (we are told ver: ~' 4, 5 .) were tif!embled, con-
Jius Jaw a Vifion abot4! the Nmth hour of the dtlJ, ver. 3· (that s one •·'~:w:, ... ,. how t/Jey mig·ht Alke·:Jeftu lfj-jubtletr mid IJ.ll /lim. After 
thy.) When the Vifion was ended, he prefent~y fent twofervant.r fo,llo.wsptefently, ·ver. 6.' Mw whenJifuswas·fn/Jetbm!J', 
and afouldier .for Peter, ver. 7-'' 8. as he was duetted. On the mor- the fame day) there came n·Woman -( vtz. Mary the Sijier of 
row (that's a fecond aay) Peter went up t~pray ~bout thejixth hour, 'Joh. I J. ·2.) with an AlabtYfer Box of' Ointment, and poured 
and faw a J7ifion likewife, ver. 9· &c. Whzch b~tng ended, the men his head, ver. ry. Which when the d?fcipleJja·wit, tbe_y '(that is, 
who were fent from Conzelius, were (by thlt t1me) come, and e.n,. . of th~m, meaning Judas Ifcariot, Joh. 1 '2.. s :) faid_, ·fl!Jberefore is 
fjltired for him, ver. 17, t8. He 'Went down to tkem, called them ,Z11t lilts waft., it micht bav: been fold andg;i·vcn tfJ 1/.lepoor:_ &c. vtr. 8, 9· 
and lodrr~.i them that night, vcr. 21, 23. On t!Je mon;aw (that~ d1 . . · . C '2. (not 

b iliu 
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(ttot that he cared for the poor, but becaufe he had the bag. Job. 12. 6.) as that the fame 'il~ 'l.~ere adi:led to th~m about ,t~ree thONfond 
To whom when 'Je[u~ had given an unpleafing anfwer, The poor you , ver. fi. Now that here was a. very Jolem'~ B.eltgto'lls .Affembly 
have ahc;ay~ tz.vith .You,&c. 'Oer. Io, 1 r~ ~ 2, I j. then JudaJ went untfJ the da:Y of' Pentecofl, .attended wnh fuch MzrllCulous Succefs you 
the h;gh Pnefls, and agreed to betray htm, ver. If, IS, 16. Now the not deny; But will not allow it to be the jiifl day of the ~ul(;. 
ji1jt da.J of unleavened b~ea~ (the latter _of thofe two days ) the di- · P· .~6. Tou knott.v (you £1y~ tJo Word.for that, nor other ground 
fcipl~s came ur~to ]efus ja_ymg, where wt!t thou thllt we 'fJrepare ~he Con.JeEtu~es, and fon:e B.omifo Traditions in the cafe? I thought I 
Paj's-over &c. ver. 1 ·j, r8, 19. Now tz.vhen Even Wf!S come, . he jaN proved 1t v~ry plainly Vi(c. P·3 '7, 38. (not out of the Ro1n11ns, 

\Jo·wn with the T welvt &c. ver. 2o. And the fame ntght ( betng the ) from Levrt. 13. (of w htch you pleafe to take no notice.) 
latter of the two days mentioned ver.'l..) he was betrayed by Judas; Wa1J~-q[ftring was to be the morrow after th~ Sllbbath ver. 1 I. 

as follows in tbe Chapter. The words After ltf!)o r/ays being taken J'~ fha/1 cosmt to you from the morrow after th~ Sabbath from th~ 
. inclufivdy. that y~ brought the WRve-ojftring-, {et·(n Sllbhathsjball be compleat 

A like Anf wer may ferve for your other Inll:ance (for you have unto th( tmrrow after the j(venth Sllbbath }ball ye tJumb(rfifty 
but two) concerning tlle r wo Witnejje.r Rev. I 1. I I. 4fter thru ,· and ~hen Was to _be the Je# of wee~s or 'Pentecojl: And lS 

Jays snd mz half the !Pirit en ered into them, and they flood upon their t th~ morro·w after therr Subbath,thefirfl da_y of their W(e~ l Which 
jut &c. that is, Ajier three d~.r and an half tz.vere come i (not after proof J.s fo dear, that you thought bell: to fay nothi.na of it hut 
three days and 11n half were pajl,) as it is every where elfe. Nor do r to t~lk of .Rom!Jh Traditions. If the word Pente?o.;i difpleafe 
you give us one in!lance to the contrary, where it mull: be other~ (that 1s, the fiftieth dllJ,) inftead of what is called · the ft'!ft if 
wife underfiood. And yet I mufl:not call this trifling, or fay tl1~t ks, Deut. 16. 9, Io; I had it not from any .Rom!fb Tradttion, 
I am Jorry to fee. it. For you yet infi!t upon it Rep. p. 'l.t. that itt$ t from Aft. 'l.. x. and 1Cor. t6. 8. 
not jo we a~ as the VoElor reprcf'ents it. . Now if I W¢re as fond to firetch (for an Infiitution) as [orne-

But, yeu fay further, Rep. p. 24. If after eight 4a_ys- dttl here in. tlmes you feem to he; how fair an opportunity is there frotn hence 
elude t.he jirjt of the eight, and exclude the dar. after the eighth, (as to urge, that, befide the week!f Sabbath on the Seventh day, God 
doubtlefs it doth ;) Yet here is no abrogating th( Seventh-d4)'-[abbath, bath here appointed the feafl: of Penteco.ft, on· the morrow after the • 
nor injiituting the Firfl. This you fhould have faid at fid1:, (without ~bath, wh1ch feafl: of Pentecofl: was to be a Sabbath alfo (no fer. 
<JUareling at after eight days.) But we are not now inquiring What llile wor~ to be done thereon, Levit. 1. ~. I. and your felf call it a Sab-
is to become of the Seventh-dll)l,or Whether the Firji fi1all be called Wh, Rep. f!- f8.) as if it had been defigned as a type or fore-runner 
a S(f,bbath; But, whether here be not afecond Precedent for celebra· the Chrijitan S11bhath to fi.1cceed on the morro·w aft(r the Jewifo· 
ting the firfl: day. And thefe Two Precedents, in the rwo Fir.ft. ... ... ,,_IUh. I might urge the fame from the 1-Vave-qffering·, ver. Io,I I, 

IYeek.s from the Refurreaion, are Precedents of Chrift himfelf 1ch was alfo to be the morrow ~fter the Sabbath, ver. 11. and 'tis 
with his Vi(ciples; and a good 'R4ttern for them and us to follow. . the feafl: of firjl fruits~· · Te }ball bring· a SlJettj' of the Firft 
On how many tnore ji1jl-days he did fo appear to them, we know .r ofjour han;ejl, ver. Io. before which.firyl fruits fo brought, 
not : We do not rtad that he diJ, nor do we read that lie diti not. were not to eat any thing of the harvefr, neither br:tad, nor 

The next Precedent is that of 'Pentecofl. (Vifc. p. 31,~8. ) Chrift dcorn, nor green ~ars, ver.t+ And ,vith allufion to this Feafl 
()U the day of the Refiure8.io~ (the firit day of the w'eek) had .Hr- fruits (on the morrow after the Jewifh Sabbath) Chrijl (ri. 
newed his promi(e of fmding the H~fy-Gbofl ( Luk. 2.4. 41·) and on the :firll: day of the week) is fatd to be rifett from the dead, 
the day of P(nUtrf/ (the firitday of the Week alfo) he F•lfil/edthis fi·u,it.r of thtm that jlept, t Cor. 1;. 2.0. and again ver. 23. 
promife., dEl. 1. in a miraculous mann~r. They_~ ill with onr tht firfl fruits, afterward thofe that ~Zrc· Chrifl; whichfir/l 
'llCC'04"d in ont plat-e, ver. I. (they were unanimoufiy a£Ien1bl~ as on , both in the 1jp~, and i11 the Anti-ljlpe, was to be the morrow 
a folemn occafion,) when the Holy Ghofl fell upon them 111 the·ft- the Sev~nth-da.J-fabotth.; a.nd it felf a kind ofSahbstb alfo,a ho!J · 
militude of Cloven Tongues, ver. t, 3, 4· And ?eter preached to a • ctJ which n~ forvik WDrl:jbtdl be dotte. Which two Feaits 
great Congregation (of Parthj.a11.r, Mt.des, Elamit~s, &c. 1Jer. '7,8,9, t~e Firfl:frnits ~nd ?JentecoftJ leem to be the fore-runners of 
1o, u, 11..)· t1pon th~t occafion; 11er. It- &c. and with fo good fuc· &bbat.h to be QtJ tbt- '!IW'row Rjter Jhe Sro.enth-daJfoP.bllth. ' 

. «~ Bm 
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a2 Th~ Chrijlia11 S4hbath. 
But you tell us 'J(ep. p. 36. Tou !hinkyou ca1z prove hJ the Word that rt II. · The Chrijlian S4hbath. · 2 3 

·CJJenteco.ft was on the Seve1 th.d.y-j~bbatb, and not upon. the firfl day of m Scripture, that it was the lajl of fo.urty dayJ, whereof the fitjl 
the Week. By ·what Word? certamly not by t~e JoVord of God)· For s Sund'!J', and therefore the la.ft m11fl: needs be ThurfdtlJ', not ~a--
·that f.1ys exprefly the morrow after the 8.-oventh Sabbath Lev. 2.3. 1 r. ; as I had 1hewed .Vijc. p. 35', in Anfwe.r to your Enr. p. 

43
. 

You fay, Chri!l ~pt the (Pafs-over 0~1 one day a11d the ]e·ws on a~ot,$er. confider once more what you bring for proof of it. 
What then? On whatever day Chnft kept the Pafs-over, .this qo~h Two things you offer by \Vay of Argument, Firfl:, that it is faid 
110t n1ake the morrow after the Sabb4th not to be ti:Je firft day of the UlOUJf'Jt Olivet (from whence Chrifl: aicended) js faid to be aqout a 

.Wee~. Tou do not certainly know (you fay) what wast he Fiftieth da.J lulays journey from Jtrufalem; and therefore on a Sabbath-d~. 
from the true day on which Chrijt an~ his difciples k.fpt_the P"f's-over. then, that Chrijl and his difciples were tbetJ ajfembled and 
Nor is it any thing to the .Purpofe 1f y~u ~1d know It. 'T1s your hed i therefore on a Sabbath-d'!J'· Which I 1hall confide1· 
great miltake here (and agam p. 48.) to thmk thefifi.J days are to y. 
be reckoned from the d'!Y of the Pafs-cver: they are to be reckoned As to the firfl:, You tell us .Rep. p. ~). that a Sah/?atb.d'!}''s jour. 
from,the day of the Wave-ojftrittg, the morro'f!J after the Sabbath (o_n was of old efieemed about t~·o miles; ( ho·w old, you do not tel! 

. (which was to be the Wave-offenng) and fifty days from thence IS : now what's this but Trad~tion ~ And 'tis agr:ed, rou take it, o/' 
exprefi y called the morrow after t~e feventh Sabbath. A like mifiake apbers, that t!llfount Olrvet ts about two Mrles from Jerujizlem . . 
it is when rou take the Month Ni{an to be the firfl Ne-w-Moon after tit he fo, what then ? The Cities of the Levites (you fay) were 
the P'ernal Eruinox, Enq. p. 1:2.1, and that the lrfontb or MoQn Nij'an reach two thDufand Cubits fr~m without the City, Numb. 35'· ). 
btgan after t/;e f?ernal Eruittox, p. I 2.2... For the Month Nifa'! or is, I doubt, is a mifl:ake, for it Is, ver. 4· the Suburbs of the Citie.r 
Abib was that whofe Fu/I.Moon was next after the Vernal Equrnox · b fOU jhall give to the LeviteJ jha/l rMch from the Wall of th( 
(or '~ hich was reputed fo to he ) though its New-Moon was · oft be- arrd outward, 11 ibou{and (not two thoufand) cubit' round about. 
fore it, and might be ~ourtee~ days b fo~e: The fourteenth daJ. that from without the City was but one thonfand Cubits·; bot 
111iqnt be before the Eqmnox, tf hut the Fifteenth day (the day of m the middle was to be two thoufand, as at ver. r. Te Jba/l mea. 
th: F u!l-Moon, . and .fir:ft day of th< Fu!IJ) were on or afier the Equi- from wirbo11t t bt Cit)'; (that is, inward from the utmofl: hounds 
nox: or at lea.ft, by the Prieil: reputLd fo to be. But what you fug- he middle of the City; for fo the words are ( micbuts lagnir) _ 
gefl: as doubtful, p. I 22.. whether the fourteenth dii.J was not reckotJed without to the City,) on the Eafl:fid~ two thoufand Cubits, and 
from tbe dll)' of the Equir~ox, is yet more extravagatlt. For how can South fide tu·o thoufand Cubits, and on the Weft-fide tu•o thou~ 
the fourte(nth dil.J of the Month be the Fourteenth diiJ.from the Erui- 'ts, and 011 the North:fide two thoufond Cubits, and the Ci(y 
nox unlefs we would fanfy the day of the Eruinox to be always be in the mid ; thiJjha/1 be to them the Suburbs of th( City; 
1Ve-'w-Motm. But this doth not concern our contreverfy. is, the utmofl: Ompafs of the Suhu rhs, in ·the· midfl: whereof is 

And this confidence (of proving it by the -Word to be t.he Seventh· City. But in V(r. 4· the City is not meafured, but from tbe-
da.y/abbnth \~hen the Word fays exprdly it is the mor~o~ after tb' of the City outward; for fo the words are (mikkir bagnir va- . 
Sabb((,th) is like what you tell us Enq. P·43· and do agam mhitupo~ ) from the1YalJ. of the C1ty outwar~: So that from the utmoft 
it, .Rep. p. 35', 36. of Chr!Jls Afcttifion on the Sabbath.day; ( andthc to th( wall was one thoufand Cubits, andfiwn thence to the 
day of Judgment likewife.J When Y.et in the fan!e C~apter the ti~e was another thoufand Cubits; and therefore the length or . 
{)f Chrifl:s abode with them after his Refurrethon Is·exprefiy fatd h of the Citv from Wall to Watl, tu•o thoufandCubitJ; (not 
to be forty days, Act J. 3· (of :vhi~h the day of his Refurretlio.n Miles.) and from the utmojl bounds of the Suburbs, to the midft . 
:was the Firfl:, and the day of hts Aicenfion was the Lafi;) And, 1f City, was two thoufand Cubits: And, if. you mean thus, we 
the fil'fl: of thefe Forty were (as is confefi). the firfl:day of the wee~, as to this point a~r~ed. You tell us alfo that in Jojh. 3· ~' 4· 
.how is it poffible that the lafl: of .the FQrty can be the Seventh-day? · the Ark was born to·ward Jordan, the people were togo after it, 
.But fee how far Fanfy ca~ carry a m~n, when it works firongly !. was to be a /pace btt·ween them and it, ahrJUt two thoufand; 

But becaufe you do yet tnfill uppn It" (.Rep. p. 3r,36.) thatCbr!fts s by meafure, they were not tq come. nearer I~ it. Admit this 
.Afoenjion mtfl be on a Sabb4t/J-tlll)' i notwith/lmd1ng fo clear a proof What then? Is it any where tn Scnpture fa1d that tu:f'l .thbt~- ~ 

from ·Ctlbits is a Sabbatb-dll)'J jor1rnf)'? Now wha~ tboje Cubits m , 
, .... men.-. 
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"ft"" ITfhe Chri~illl Sahbat • at "• 1 • d ,_ ' 
¥o.,. J 1 'J~ nee .s be on frJ( Sabbath dtZJ'? (as if it were not the fame length every 
mtaJure did extend to, tht jews, you fay, coukf_ befth t~ll(us, (p[;rh)a~ day t;n the week:) And thts fanfy, mufr bear down fo cle~tr a p1'oof, 
better than You or I) but what then? Who tr.HJ_Uf:>. t 1~. you ay 4 that 1t could be no other than Thurjday, the fifth day of the week' 
bout two Miles. What's this but Je·wifh 7ra1ztron? tf they did fo. as being the lafl of[ourt.J~ wh_er.eof the fi~fl was Sunday. It feem; 
·But ray tell me, Which of all their. Rabbms. tells. you that .tWI ra~her to me, that 1t was to J atis(y poftmty, who would be inqui-
thcuf.nd cubits, are two miles f Mr . .Am{ worth In his Annotau~ns liuve When and Where fo confiderable a thing happened as was 
011 Exod. 16. 29. (from whence I fuppofe you bo~row m?fi of thiS) our Sfl1!iour Aftenjion, a~d whereabout ~hat place lay: So he tells 
who was acquainted with the Jew_s and the J~~ifh m£/"~e;., ~l~ them, 1t was the. Fourtreth day from h1s .Bejurreflion on the jirfl 
than fo, makes it not above one mile; An Itatlan. or ~g '.1"' 

1 e. tlay of the wuk, It was from a place called Mosmt Olivet, which was 
(and 'tis indeed not fo Uluch :) why do you make .1t ~wt~e fo much! •ear to Jerujalem, and no farther from it than a Sabbath-day walk. 
A Mile (mill~ pafl"s) is a thcufond paces, and two mrle, is two t/Jctl. Your ~econd 1\rgmnent, which I pro.mifed to confider, was, 
j"andpaces. Can you think a thouj"apd cubifs. are as much as a tholl· That Chrrfl and hrs Dijcrples were tkn ajjembled, and Cbrifl preach:. · 
/and pac(s! No,nor halffo much. For~ cubtiis hut about ~!fa J'fiar~ ttl. Enq. p. 4~· Now if yotl admit this as a good Argument to 
thads on( foot and a half, or eighteen znches; and .apRCe tsftue oot. prove it a Sihbath Jay; I think it ferves our turn better than 
You are out in your Muifures therefore as well ~s ln your Numbers, yours. For, that Chrifl and his JJijcip/es were ajfembled on the 

It had .been fuorter work (if you had a mtnd. to let us know the day of the RefurreClion the firlt day of the week, is cc'rtain, 
what ou think t.P be the length· of a Sabbath:.days JOl.lrn~y) t~ h.avc and palt difpute : And it is as certain, that he did then preach to 
faid iJ brief, 'Tis agreed by G_ec11aphn-s that Mount Olz:vtt ts fr.D~ them. But how doth it appear that he preached to them on the 
Jeru[t~letn llbouiiW'J milts which 1S /Jer( called a Sttbbai~·JarS.JO~ aay of his Aftenjion? It's like enough that he did (on whatever 
.tJey; and therefore a Sabbath-days journey_? is abqut two mzles. Whlc: <lay it happened to be ) give them a Farewell Difcourfe : bur it 
had been plain and eafy, without troubling Y?ur felf or us. ( as YQ I U not here faid fo. 'Tis faid indeed that duritlg the fourty days 
fpeak) with dark conjeftur~s gnJjome unre.rt~Jn (not Romdh, b.ut :wheretn he was feen of them, he had given commftndments to the 
/ewifb_ Traditions, which you can make nothing of. Thofe.(Rabbtns) •~wu,~l(s, to wAom he h Jhe·wed himfelf alive after his Paj]iJn b" 
who think a Sabbath-days journry to be two ~hoajand culnts, do.zot infallible prof)fs Jpeaking to them of tbe things pertaining,; the 
think it to be two miles; and thofe wh~ thmk.lt to be 11f0 Mr 11 iing·dom if God; and had (wh(n he affemhledwith them) commanded 
think it to be much more than two thoufand cubrts (for tlitfe mea· f/Jem to wait at Jernfalem till th(j' fhould receive tbe Ho/y-Ghofl)as he 
fures are inconfifl:ent,) nor do I know that any man be ore you, had before promiftd them, (ACl:s 1. 2, ~, 4,s.) which J do acknowledge 
.did think a cubit t{> be j[ve foot. . . be .Pr(aching: ~ut o!'l which of die fiurt_y da_ys .he thus preached, 

But be it more or le£57 the length of a Sabbath-days JO~r~er u) are not told 1n this plac~, (but only that 1t was during thefe 
nothi~g to our pttrpofe : The text fays, The" .they_( ;J~e ~~r~~~ e~ ty d'!J's : ) ·But il). Luke 24. ve r. 36. to the end of ver. 49· ( and 
t~turnea to 'J(rufalem,frDm th( t3Jfawlt called Olivet? o tS'1v £'f7!U~ hpto the parallel. places in the other Evangelifts) we ae told, on 

.. ' , .. ,hich was near to ]erMfa/em (and therc;fore It was not f~r dtt11 All this was done, namelJv, on the day of his .Re'urretiion. 
a?l.n.JIJ.L, ._. tj• • . C"- 7-b fh J. • fjOtlf' :/ :J" 
go) but how near? "''.in i~, u;, contarnzttg a lo)IUl a - ay. th~t, if this prellching, to them .AJ/'embled, do prove a Sabbath .. 
ney But what then f If 4 Slbhath-days jourt~ry were then the knoWB ; tt proves the jirfl dll)'_ of the week to be a Sabbath. We find 
na~e of a 'fewifh meafure, w'asit not as near on a Thurfday, as on a thing new on the day of his Afcenfion, ( Atl:. r. 6, '})hut his an .. 
Saturda.t? 'Twas n(ar, he tells you, and how near; but he doth n~ ring to that que.fl:ion, Wilt thou at this time reflore th( kingdom 
tell you .~n what day. Nor need he; for when. he h~d befo~e fig: Ifrael! to which his Anfwer was, It is not for you to know the 
fied that it·was thefourtitthd~y from the Rej~rrectron, whi~hhw t andfoafo1ts, &c. And I fitppofe, it is from the clearnefs of 
.on Sund~ (the firft day of the week) we nught know (Wit fiuh my Anfwer, that in your Rep!J p. 3 ;, ~6. you think fit to 
telling) that the fourtieth day mufl: needs he Thurfdtyt, (the fi tfi ave this Argument. I am here, only to beg the Reade r's par-
.day of the week) not on Saturday, the Sabbath day. But b.ecau e for holding him fo long in the Anfwering of thefe two Agur .. 
the difltnce is here defigned by the leugth of a Sabb&th:Ja_xs 1ourn~ ts, which did fo little need it. 
(.a known le11:gth, it feems, amongfl: the Jews) you fanfy lt :::ds D The 

·, 
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16 The ChrijliAn SabbAth. Part II. 
'The next Precedent is from ACls 10. 1· which, though a jingl~ 

inil:Ance, doth fairly intimate an ufual prallif~ of fo doing. Upon 
the jirft dtty_ of the week, when the '.Difciplu ·cam~ together to bre~&lt 
bread, Paul preached tm.to t~e"?, rea1y !O depart ~n the morrow, and 
continued his Jpeech unttl mtdiught. Tts here plam, that on the jirfl 
d'!Y of the week there was a Religious Affemb!J, as appears by their 
religious exercife therein; and that it was a Chriflian .AJJemb!J, for 
it was the JJifciples were thus .affernbled, and they were affembled1 

to break bret~d, a Chriflian Service ; and ( as appears by the circum
fiances) a great Aifembly"; it was the '.Dijciples ( 'lfZv 1-<4~-rWr ) not 
( n,;v) .fome of them; . and fo many as to be mounted up to the 
third loft, ver. 9· and Paul preachtd t.o them a long Sermon, conti
nuing his fpeech tilt midnight. Which I take to be a fourth 1'recedent 
of celebrating the .firfl da.f for religious Jervice. 

To this you make many exceptions, (that the number of them 
may fupply their want of weight.) 

FirH you except, ( Enr. p.;;.) this is hut once, it is but one Fact 
{And this 011e, Once, is repeated more than once, twice, or thrice, 
Enq. p. ss,s6. we have it ten times within lefs than the quantity 
of one page.) But one fuch Precedent of celebrating the Seventh day 

. Sabbath, (after God's R.~ingGen.2.1,3· and before that of Exod.16.) 
would do you fpecial fer vice, if you could find it. And this once is fo 
f€t down as fairly to intimate it was wont to be. And the .firfl day 

. of the week, when they were come together to bre~&ftbre"d, Paul preach· 
ed,&c. would fairly intimate to a candid Reader,t hat they then came 
together to break bread as being the .firfl day if the W!ek; on which 
they ufed to come together for that purpofe. I had put a cafe, 
Difc. p. 3 8. (which yon have not thought fit to anfwer,) if you 
could find in the Book of Jo~1 that on the feventh day of the week 
when .'Job and his friends ·W~re ajjembled. for the j~ynt fervice of God, 
Bildad {pake thus, &c. whether you would not thmk 1t a goocf proof 
that thej'eventh day Sabbath was then wont to be obferved ? I put 
the cafe again for you to confider of. 

You then except (if I underftand you aright) to the word Preached. 
For fo your words are, Efl!J. p. s;. In anfwer to which objeEiion 
(that is, to opr Argument from this place) the .Reader. (you fay} 
may tak[ notice that the Greek word here [Preached] zs ,the fame 
word which is rendered [R.eafoned] Afls I'"J. .2.. and AE1s 18. 4· 
\Vhich I do not fee how it can come in bJ 'W'!J' of .Anfwer to out 
Argument otherwife than by extenuating the word Pr~ached, as 
too high a word for this place, the fam_e Greek word ( Jtt.a.i)4'1rl ) be• 
ing el(ewhere tranfiatcd J?.,ajonc4. fifo ;vhich my anfwer w~s 
. . thlS 

I . 

, . 

P~rt II: '!he Chrifli.4n Sa~!JAth. . 2 7 
1h1~ (D1fc. p. :2.9.) Be zt fo; 4nd, if that word will pleafe him !Jette!-, 
~~ 1t he fo here ~· He Reafoned, Vifcourfed. Treated. or did H£ /d. 
j4rth; (that,, I think .wilt. not alter the caf;;) and he Continued 0 1~ 
H~ld-on ( mtpi:'Jvt ). tht~ JJifcourfe, this Speech, this Sermon ( .nv >..~ ;:., 1 
Se_~ mo~em) ~tll mzd-mght; he he/don this Holding·- forth till mit!~ 
ntght. ) whzch I ta~e to be tbe./ame thing with what we 120w call 
Preacbmg~ or ver:y lik..e it: ( 'Twa.i ~ !o;zg· continued 'IJij'cottr{e, to r.t 
Congregatton me~ together upo'! a J?e/rgrous account, for tbe Servn : of 
God.) But let tl b~ called (if ~e pleafe) .A Religious JJi{courf:,' o; · 
~e Holy Apo.ftle, t.o ~ Congregatron of Chrijiians, met tog·ether f o · 

JUCh a pu~pofe . . Thts 1s the .whole of what I faid on this occafion · 
But wtth t~Is you a~e hi~hly difpleafed; R.epl.p.3r. He rendc~rs 

{you ~ay) JleM'Y'n Ho/dmg-fortb; (No. The Dr.renders it JJreached · 
but g1ves you leave,. if you .like that word better, io render i~ · 
Held forth:) f~!Zd thzs rendetmg Holding·-forth the 'lJr. does t 1.t:w'icr:. 
And P· 31. Thts (of fuggefhng .Reafoned infl:ead of 'Preached) th~ 
:poE1or ft~ms to take off.mce ~~: (No; but allows you fo to rendt;t 
Jt) and ~tVeJ leave to render tf Paul J)d hold. forth, (yes, or by any· 
o~ thefe other words I mentt?ned ; ) . and ( in.fl.ead of He co?ttinuet{ 
bts fpeecl;) t~at /Je .He~d on hu Holdmg-fotth trll mid11ight. Wbic!J 
E.xprej]ion .of Holdt~g-forth bath been much abttfed in this Age by.fome 
Men, agaznfl Emmentb' Holy and Learned Non.conforming Mini. 

Jlers, when they have been accufe~ as Male{aclors for preaching th~ . 
Gofpel, to.fcorni reproac~ and defpif~ them as {folders-forth, &c. .And 
t~e ~xprej]ion of Holdrngforth bet~g takt1z m an itt and dejpightjitt 
Jmje by.Jome who fo ufe rt ~ I thrnk the YJofior might have {pared 
~ pu_t tt !!P~n Pau4 .who zn pr~ac~rng· Chrifl was then a No11 con- · 
formrfl !rpnifter; and tt ftems, if zt were not written incautelot,efl;', 
lo. be Htgbly Blamable. . In which Exprej]ions of' Holding-forth 
PJtth qther s afterward~ whtch t·eftr to Spiritual 71raying and rpraifing; 
~ thu do.es to ~r~achrng t~e Gojpe(, '(Does the Doctor any where 
fpeak.agamfl: Sptrrtual Praymg, Prajjing or JJreaching!) the YJo8or 
:P~ tn bad Company, an_d I doubt higblf g·ratijies them while he _ 
urztes fo agr_eeablJ' t~ thezr La.nguag·e. Which words of the 7Jo8or, 
.jowever wrztten wzt~ fome feeming foftne.fl, are a ve1)' Ill Bleat, if 
1/Jey were meant, whzch I hope the.t were not, as tbey are common!f 
t~~~derjloo~ by all Good and J!ad Men that I ~now. And all this but 
for Namrng the worti Hol~tng-forth, though with allowance. 
. Now what need all_ thzs ? Ta~ta:ne animis cade.fti~us ire r Do 

llot you kno~, that the Phrafe of Holdingjorth was taken up by 
.Non.conformifls! about the Year 1642 or 1643, as I remember, 
(at leafi: I do not remember to have heard it fooner: It might 

D 2. perhaps 
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28 The ChriftiAn SabbAth. , Part II. II.. · The Chrijli4n S4hhai/1. 2.9 
perhaps by the 1Jijfenting Brethren be brought with. them out of But fince the Exprdfion of Holding-forth, hath been ta~n in an Ill 
HoUand) and in contradlihnCl:ion to the word Preachtng! and ufed YJefpightful Jenfe by fame, (you do not charge me to be one of 
by them (or fome of them) fo long and fo frequenly, till it began fome,and therefore to this I ihall make no defenfe; but onelv 
to be thought a ridiculous AjfeElation, and dtd afford matter of as to this word, I. go in iJ! .compa'9'') aga~tJfl_ Eminent!J Holy ana 
Drollery to thofe that a mind to be pleafant? (And whether or Non-~onformrngs Mmijlers; you thtnk ( p. 32.) I might have 
no the word be yet left off, I do not know ; though now the word to put zt upon Paul, who was then a Non-conformifl Mini.fter 
Speaking be come in ufe in th~ fame fenfe.) I~ was taken up upon Preacher. p1d I call Paul a Non-conformifl Preacher? or IS it 
this occafion ; when It grew frequent for Gifted-Brethren ( tf I w~o call h1m fo? (I. hope you do it not to dijparage 'Paul, but 
may fo call them without offence, as they were wont to call them- rredzt the Non.confor~ifts.} Nor does the '!JoElor put it upon 'PaulL 
felves) to fpeak publickly in their Meetings; they were then ~y fay Paul preached, us you find fault wtth that word, without 
of calling this Preaching, but called it (by a fofter name) Holdtng- us wllat word you would have infl:ead 'of it. Which word 
forth; and 'twas ufual to ask, Who e!d-forth. to day r But when you do not like, I give you leave to ufe your own, or to take 

. they began to be laughed out of this, it was then Who did fpeak to choife of many more. 
day ? Not thinking it fit to call it 'Preaching, when the Speaker t muff: all be right th'at all our Non-conformifis fay or do? 
was not a Minifl:er or other Church-Officer. And I know no mufl: none of them be touched for what ever they do or fay, 
great hurt in the word {faving that it feems a NeedldJ Affiliation,) ufe St. Paul, (you fay) 'Was a Non conjormifl? May no body 
For to Sew-forth, or Hold_forth (exhibere) are in themfelves no to t~e difadvantage of Jews, .Anabaptifts, Papijls, or ~akers, 1 

had Exprefiions, '(and the befi words that are may be drolkd-upon, ~11 thefe are Non-conformifts) or fo much as name the word 
or turned into .Ridicule, by thofe who have a mind fo to do; ) and becaufe (yon (ay) 'Paul was· a Non-conformifl? May we 

~ therefore {though I would not choofe to ufe it, yet) if other~ ple~fe r!Monkery, Monks and .Romifh Prelates, or Popijh .Rebellious 
fo to fpeak, I can admit it. And,in this place, if you do not like and Clergy, (as Enq. p. r 17, t2.x,) becaufe Paul was a 
the word 'Preaching, I am content you make ufe of your o·wn · .? I think 'tis too great a Privilege: and too great an 
wo1·d, or any of thofe mentioned, or any of a like import: Fo~, weening of your felves to expetl: or chiim it. Surely Jome 
what ever you pleafe to call it, this Vifcourfe ot Paul to a Chrz. conformi.fts (for there be a great many forts of them) may be 
jhm Congregation, was at leafl: a .Religious £)t·ercife on thejirfl daJ for fom~what they do, notwithftanding Pt~ul's being a Non .. 
cf the week; Which ferves the prefent Argument as well as if you 
call it 'Preaching. And I thought I ha.d accommodated the .mat· ou might have called him a ConfirmifJ if you pleafed, for you 
ter with fnch a temper, as might ferve both; If you net the! us H~ came to the Syn~tgogue, af!d preached ther( every Sabbath-
like the word Preaching, nor Holding-forth; Let it be called a R.eli· : whrth )'OU fuppofe to comprehend and include all the refl that 
gzous JJiji:ourfe, of_the Ho!J' ApOflle, to .a Congregation · of .ChriJ!ians, reruifite to the f<!eping the Sabbath ( perfeEI/y as to Chrifl; 
rnet together for juch a purpofe. Wh1ch l take· to be tnoffenfive as to the Apojlles, in their meafure) elje we foor.eid have read it 
words. · o'?JeEted againfl them, whi~h we do not find, Rep.. p. ~ 3· He 

But 'tis further aggravated that the Voflor does twice fo render hu head at Cenchrea becauje he had a 17ow, Act. I 8. 18. He 
)t. No; but does twice permit you fo to ufe i~ if you pleafe. ~n.d Timotl?J to be circumcifed becauje his Jrlother was a J(w, Act. 
truly if in the fidl: place you render Jh~~14~ by he(d-forth, It ts . Hewouldb.J all means keep the Feaflat Jeruj'alem, Atl:.18.21. 
very proper in the fecond place to render -rr'r '-~]o~ hy holdingj(}f't/J i you take to he the 'Ptifl-o~·er, Enq. p. 1 12.) and to that pur-
for "oy@- is hut a Noun from the fame Verb AiJ61· And whether went from Ephefus to J(rtif'nJem, though he were thence to 
.. ~in,• be rendered by continuing· or holding--'n, is much one, for again. And the like for Pentecofl, if paJ]ible, Aa. 20. 16. 
they fignifie both alike: and then I know not what (in this fecond Act. 11. 2o, 2 I, 2.3, 'l41 16. He joins in the Ceremonies of 

· place) fhould offend you anew, unlefs the paronomafia (of holding· at ion, with four men that had a Yow; and this to vindicate 
on his holding.forth) offend your Ear. And if neither preaching nor elf from the ·reproch wh1ch was raifed upon him (as a Non-
holding/orth do pleafe yen, I gave you the choice of a great m1nY ••:tnr.1VJ~T/) th41 he taught the Jews which were among tl1e Gentilts 

· ~ther words. But ... D 3 to 
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30 The ChrifliAIZ Sabb4th. . The Chrifli4n S~hbAth. 3t· 
to for fake 111ofe.r, and that thry o~ht not to ci~cumcife their children, age is Rep. p. S9, 6o.) But, wherein he might without fin he 
nor to walk after the cu.ftoms: to confute w~tch calumny, he thus conte~~ ~o becDme all things to all men, that he.might j'ave (o'me i 
romplied, that a(l mi~ht ~ow ~hat ~hoft thmg.r wh~reof they wer~ was wllhng, for the advantage of the Gofpel, to cotnply in 
informed concermng htm (touching hts Non.conf~rmtty) were ~ot Jo, which he thought La·wful, though ·not Necdfa1)'; as your 
but that himfelf aljo wal~d orderly, and k.ept the ~aw. (that Is t~e n ( Enq. p. 111, 113.) as to his kfeping the 'Pafl-over at Je .. 
Ceremonial Law,the Law fpoken of ver.11. they (the Jews) whrch . tho~gh _under no obligation to J:.!ep it. And the like I take 
J;elieve .and are all Z(a/ous of the L~w) ~nd ~hen he was accufed as g01ng mto the .Tews Synagogue on their Sabbath.day ; his ... 
faulty therein, he Hands upon hts ;uftijicatton, Chap,. 2.4. I I,~ 1, 13, Timothy :i his Purification in the Temple; his Shaving 
17 12 19 2o. and again Chap. 1.6.7,8,xo, 1 I· that nett her agazn.fl the at enchrea, and the like. And fo (for ought appears) as 
La'w of th~ Jews, nor againfl the Temple, nor ~amft Cefar, had M whole Mofaick Law . 
. .cjftnded in any thing, nor could they pro:Je thethzngs whe~(of thf:Y."''· ~11\Jnr is he to be charged (for his compliance) as teaching one 
cufed him: And we fi~d Lyjias, &_ltx, Feftus, and Kmg Agrrpp' and pr4Eii/ing the contrary (as you feem to infinuate Entj. 
acquitting him, as hav1ng aone notomg worthy of death or of bon~s, For he taught indeed that the Genti!u were not to be 
.chap. 13.23. Chap. 24.12,23. Chap.2).18,19. Chap.1.6.~ 1. ac· under the Toke of the C~remonial Law (to which before · ~ 
cording to what he tells us elfewhere,that to the Jew he became a.JA were not fuhjett) but he doth no where teach (that I know 
Jew and was aJ to the Law blamelefl: Phil. 3· s, 6. Though yet that the Je·ws 11mongfl th( Gentiles might not obferve ic, if 
you 'own, Enq. P· 123. that, after the death of Chrift, he w~s unlltr were fo perfwaded. He bids the Gentiles, tojland [afl in the 

· no ob7ig4tiof!, to f<!ep that Feafl of the 'Paji-()ver, but_was, b.J. hi.r deati, wher(with Chrifl hath made us fret Gal. r. r. Phil. 4· 1. But 
delivered from that as well as alt other Ceremonz:s, whzch are Ail no where forbid the ]ews to wave that privilege (if they 
nailed to his Croft. Now ·when he was thus comphant, though~.. fo perf waded) upon a jufl: occafion. And, ac~ording to this 

. . der no obligation io to be, I fee not why yo l fhould repro~h hun · was his 'Pra!lift alfo, in Circumcifing Timothj' ( becaufe 
as a Non-conformifl 'Preacher. You mtght as well call htm .a St· Mother was a Jew,) but not Circumcifing 1itus, (who was a 
.par{ltifl, becaufe at Ephljus Acl:. 19. 9· he _deJ!arteJ, .from_ thoj~ th~ ted Gentile.} And, 'tis your great mifiake not to difl:inguifh 
fPak.ff evil of the W'!f., and fepar.ate4-the 'lJifctples, dijputmg dat!J tJ een the Gentiles, and the Jews among the Genti/(s; which di-
the School of one ljrannus. . . · if well confidered, would fet you right in many points 

'Tis true that St. l'aul did preach fome 'DoElrtne.r whtcli you fiumble.· 
not pleafi1~g to the unconverted .Jews: ~ut this. doth not m~e to return from this Digre.ffion in P'indication of St. Paul: l 
him a Non-conformifl, fo long as tn ~r.aElift he,d_td comply wtth thofe Papers, and particularly that paffage which doth [() 
-what the Mofaick Law required of hun. And us poffible (a.nd offend you, to Mn-conformijis PreacherJ (one or more) be .. 
perhaps you may think fo ) that fome of o_ur own Co'!for~.fts. 'twas Printed ; who' took no offenfe at it, nor made any ex. 
may fometimes preach otherwife than accordmg to the EjJablijheJ to it. And I think it had been your wifdom (if you had · 
Doftrine of the Church of Englarul, who yet would ~ot be t?ought liked it) at leafi to fay nothing of it, rather than to make fo 
Non-conformffls for fo doing. No.w, whethe~ you Intend lt fo_r ~ an out-cry for nothing. What is that ill ftnfo of the word 
Reproach or a Commendatio'! of_St.Paul to call htm a No_n-conformz~, · th which is common!J underjlood (you fay) bJ all good 1111d 
however, when he makes 1t h1~ bufi1~efs t? Purg·e htmfelf of thU I do not know. I mean it in that fenfe in which Non. 
Imputation, and fia~ds upon hts Jufhficauon, that the 1ews c~a were wont' to ufe it, for that of Gifted-brtthren in con .. 
not prove it upon htm (nor can you) hut _that he walked.ord~r!)' ~ to the' Preaching of Non-conformill: Minfllers: 'Twas 
·k.!Pt the Law, and was, as touchmg the rtghteoujneji whzch ts tfl ~IJ4 to my bufinefs, whether. PAul did here fpeak, (as you 
Law, b!amdejl: You ought not to fafi:en npon St. 'Pt~ul the mck· Jo call him) as a Non-conformifl Preachtr, or as a Gifted. 
name of a N~n-conformifl. Yet I d~ not. take St. 'P4u/ to b~ fu'h for, either way, it was a Religious Exercife in a Chrjjfian 
Conformill, as to ta~ All as he ftt~ds tt ( ng~t or wrong) wzth on the Ji.rfl Jay of the 'Z!eet_ . 
-amongfl whom /Je Jives, or to jrw~~llow all wtthot4t chewrng (as mean while, Do yo\1 th1nk there are not fome rmmentfy 

langu . - Hofy 
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34 · ' The Chriftia/, SAbbath. Part II. ~~~IT. The Chrijli411 SabbAth. • 
the firft dll)' cf the wuk: and you think much (.Rep/. p. 34·) that I ~ P· 39,4o,4 r ,41. Wher h 1 · 3; 
ihould call it trifling; which is, yeu fay, a hard word. (I could have t e true confhuClion of thofee,.:o de P,Your Criticifm, I give y 
given it a harder word; but know not well by what fofter name to e a ted the .firfl d'Y' of the wee'J/ f:;~ "".PPJ7

"''• ·which are w~U 
call it than trifling. ) It mi!J be re"!.embml, you fay ( Enq.p. f '7·) . the . ~ofds, and this the moll: faJ.1. this 18 the day defigned b 
Greel( word~"' jignijies One, and t.~ ,.Jtt ~~~ ts rendred (not the Fufi, ~htu~s f~popt 1a1.ed/it~:,,~l(t;a,nfla.ti,o)n; th,e1~0~~~flbuealEelxl1.Pprte1_fficallon fodr it} 
but) One, about an hundred tim(J in our T'ratifla_tion of t/Je New Tejla- ..... 

d ( 8 ) 
J ntJ , ( h" h {l h fi fl J f ft)llf)'/Jath_ (the Sl'lbnantnl'!v'e~.~,. oztpSP. « 7aJY? th:lt l·s o•'6 ( J,w a!.r;tearnt/o) 

ment; an p. 5 . ~ct rnx.pr:-et. Tt~r w tc we tran ate t e r aay o u 'H a~./ ':J ~ [.) 
the week) you render by one of the Sabbaths-, and to the fame pur. and the Propofition • 

11~i&-b· c e1ng underfiood in the AdJ·en ?e is th r. , . rJJn ewre the G · · l-l.lVe 
pofe Rep/. P· 34· - . e arne In fenfe with the fi fl "- emtJve cafe crt$!3dTt»/l) 

Now 'tis v,ery true that ~·a. in Greek doth fignify On(, (and it ptlcal or .~ort forms of Expreff" r (. '!Y of the week. And fizch 
may be fo tranflated, for ought 1 know, as often as yQu fay. ) But very fam1l1ar in all Lan acre .1~11 111 

words of frequent ufe) 
if you were fo good a Critick as to correct the Tranfiation, you ar/ P'ejlte (fubaudi Temt/u,: -\~by ?U m.J; remember P'entttm 
might have kno~n that· ,.Jtt rm~~rlu.~~~ cannot fignjfy One of the Sa~- ). ) 1_n the fame form of fpe~ch tyUs "'fi eo B.Jrriam, (fttbaudi 
·baths, for then 1t {hould have been ,_, ou~rg,.'.,u.,, becaufe· aJ.~{Jttn~. u meamng St. Maries Cburcb . I ~s we ~Y'. {came to St. Ma~ 
the Nc:ute.r Gender. Would you think Una Sabbatorf,lm to ee good Co/leg~; I /aWJ:OUr .Robert ~eanin;s at ~nt!f, meaning Tri .. 
.f-atine for one if th~ Sabbaths ? A~d you do not much mend it .imea~Ingyour Son John :i a~d ( E your an Rohe1't; or .J'OUr 
when you fay, One of the wtel( meanmg One da_y of t/Je week; for abbatJ; .and this for in die Sabba~r- .K dr9.) you putSablln.ti for 
if by one you mean fame one, it fhou19 then lie nf n~e;t, not tJ-C" meamng the Word 0+ rr0d ·. n _you oft refer us to the 

A d 
-~..r . J d d h am "11 . r. ~ u-1 contamed zn the I. ' (l: • , 

nr.J.ert· n vuat. 2 8.1. It aawne or rew near~' if p.l~• to I e one, h WI 1ng 10 to underfrand ou all 1 tJolj' ucrtptures; 
not tofome one day indefinitely, but to that certain day which was bere;,gue, that there be many ~ords ~ 0G~,) .lwould yo.u have 
known by the name of fJ-i.tt urx.~!Jrln~v, and fo here iv T~ tJ.i(/. in The Y or~ you may lignify fomewhat elfc e~ 1 ~ t'Je Word, of God, 
one, &c. And what that one is, you may learn in Mar. x6. where _,, .. ..,a._o._r_nhi/1, mea~ing St . .Peters ( Cbur be·. ;so, H~prea,hed at 
what is called p.ltt rm{3~J.T(4~ ver. r. is ~711 urx.{6fj,j,.,(l/, ver. 9· both fig. Is IP'eflmtnjler meanin c 'm) Cornbz/1: He lh•e.r 
nifying the fame thing thejirfl diZJ' of the wee~ And in Gen. 1. 5· er; So In tbe Strand London g S~. Margarets ('Parijh, in) Wtjf- · 
where echad in ~he Hebrew, and ~ret in the Greek, do properly fig. Bennets Pa-uls-wbarf,me ._,m~nmg the Strand (near) London· 
nify One, Jet you fcruple not to render it (again and again) the and Pauls-wbarf, 'mea~i~~ ~:~~bn;;.s (Church, near; Pauls: 
tvening an the morning;. was thejirfl day, (not on( day,) even after au/: and you can hardl e d h av (near to tbe'cburch o/ 
I lli~wed you that both in the Hebrew and in the Greek it is One. J.ou will meet with fuch ~r a f(t e Superfcription of a Letter 

, · For we are to underfl:and words in fuch a. candide fenfe as in com· Cal~nd~s, is tertio (die a~~~ )0 7!!/. o~fpeech. ~o in Latin~ 
mon-intendment may be reafonably fuppofed to be meant, not ac· zs !J.~" (rid&~') urr:f3pJ. a en as; and zn Greek [J.f-. 

1 cording to what force mav be put tlpon them. As (in the inHance d'!J of tbcweek. And;;'/;eh(d~ af!er the) S~b!Jath >. that 
I gave JOll, how flight foever you make of it,) five pound ( fingly s after twelve is two a ci ~11 b our after twelve 1srme a-clock 
confidered) may fignifyfrve pound of' candles as ell as .five pound fo one dll)' aft~r tbe Sabb;~i ~ r1 hours after twelve is tbre; 
monry ). but he that fells a horfe for .five pound fiiall be preiumed to ., .. -.rrr~~~ .. t~eSabhatb is the ~cond Ja16/r e{rft d'!)' if tbeweek, twrJ 
intend it of monry (not of candles.) And, though p.I~ be Greek for h ls_ tb~ third dtl_f o{tbe we~. t h~ he~.{, three days after 
One, yet when the known fenfe of p.lct CP.J.~~.tl~'l is commonly under· who 1s not difpo[ed\ ( c; l f w Ic 

18 
eafily underfl:ood 

Hood to be what we call the jirfl di!J of the week, (and no where ) m~ need!tjl Exce.ptio~s. ' A~d jf;_s dbcrt to fay, but let it 
known to ·be ufed in any other fenfe) 'tis captious to render it you are content to fay by t , n t lat at length (Rep/. 
Dne day of the week, thereby meaningfome one. ·If I called it childs . tbe fir:Ji day of the we/k "("P~rJ.Tr.ill AEi. 

20·.7· I think m'!}' 
play (as yon obje~ .Rep}. p. 3 4,) it is becaufe I thought you n1ight . )rs meant>. iizrely you will 11ft0X~10y~d r~~ek ~a~e faid, I 
have been taught at·SchofJI (as I was )_that ~itt (JrJ.r&/3 _1.,&:v figni:fits thet , yet you are frill hank · ' u t In zt ts not fo 
[irfl dn.J of the wee~ See more to thls pllrpofe Difc. p. 30,3 1. a~d doth fo,) but you ihml~ng upob your fJ-ftt ./ignifies 011e, 

. ag,a
1
a , i remem er alfo that it i• not -n~ 

1. (fomc 

,., 
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36 The ChriftiAn S•bbAtTI. Part n. II. . The ChrijliAM SAbbAth. . . n 
(fome one) but n f'l~ a determinate one, fufficiently deligned by 'Paufs preachmg on Saturdlf!-night, being ready to depart on 
this name: (on that day which is one day after the Sabbath. ) • ~nd _you allow your felf a great latitude in think: · 
And then, that it is not the fame to fay one day rif the week, e~ .you thmk tl doth f'o Jeem to them. But do you indeed 
(as you would have it) as to fay one day after the Sibbath (that is, fo · . Or may_ I return you your own words, Rep! . • . . · I 
the firft day of the week,) like as it is not the fame to fay o'ne hour you Wt~ not obltge ,me, or ao/ other, to bdiroe you Jo thi~i J 
of the day, as to fay one hour after twelve. So that I hope you will But t~rs IS to u~er m an~ther debate, at what tinie the day did 
not queHion hereafter but that it was on the jir.ft dlf! of the week begl~; of which conceit you feem to be very full; that Sunda • 
that Paul did there preach and celebrate the Lords Supper at 1roas. was what others c~ll Saturday-mght, begmning at Sun-fet ~n 
But Iince you are now content to allow (Rep. p. 2.S,34. En'f· p.58.) rday; and that this was the language there (at that ti ) 
that. by ,.a .. ,._g~J.T,., is r.enerally meant the fir£1: day of the _wee~, St. Lui<; and the oth.er facred Writers; and all this bec~}e 
and 1n fome places certaznly fo;meant, and mil)' be fo meant 1n this mormng and the evemng was the firjl day, Gen. 

1

• 5'. ' 
place, and probably is fo meant here, (to which you may add, that Now Ihhad fuew1e1~ 1t hverNy plain, 'J)ij'c. 'l.'l., 'l.3, 1.4, 2), 1..6,

17
,.1.8 

1t doth not appear a'!J' where to be otherwife meant, nor do you 31, 32. t at as we m t e ew Tefiament as in the Old, the Eve~ 
?ffe_r any reafon or pretenfe oi reafon why not fo meant here as was always reckoned to belong to the day ftafi.' We find b 
1t 1s every where elfe,) I hope you will not be offended with !lory we have of Chnfls Refurretlion (Mat. 2.8. Mar. If- lul. 
me for calling it trifling to tell us again. and again ( and yet to 1~h. :>.o.) . th~ t on the fir f1 Jay rif the wee h, very ear 1y in 

1 
he 

1nlill: upon it) that .1'-1• lignifies one. If in an Argument at We)· .... .," ....... ,,.., w~tle rt was yet dark, the women came to the fept~lchre; 
mr'!fter-:ball, when It doth appear that fuch a thing was done 0111 t over-mght, (though the Sun, at that time of the Year did fet ~}our after twelve a-clock, )'OU lh.ould Uillinfill: upon it that,/iX a-rlorl ut fix a-elock) becaufe the Sabbath was not yet pall ind they 
ts one hour, and tha(it is after twefue, and therefore this might~ re to refl on the Sabbath accordit~g to the CommanJmC:,t. When ~tfix a-clock._ (or any other hour of the day) and would b~ thought they ~arne there, .the Body 'Yas rifen, and Chrill appeared to them 
tn earnljt when yon fo a:rgue; you would not be offended 1f the Bl and b1d them telltt to the D1fciples, which they dtd; after which: 
or the Bench !houl.d take this to be trifling, and the beU excufe and John (front the refi) went to the Sepulchre an.d found it 
could be made for it

1 

would be, Surelf. he is not in tarrzefl. ~be fo, and b~ought fu~h word back to the re£1:; and in the mean t1me the fouldters ( affnghted) told to the high }lriefis what had 

But you are content (En'/_. p. s;, 56, 51· Rep/. p. 3 1 ,34. ) to happened, who gav_e them money to fay, The Difciples had flo len. 
promife the matter ; you will allow this to be the firfi day of away t~e _Body w h1le they flept· ; and all this happened before the 
week, if w_e 'Yill admit Sunday-night to b.egin on Saturday at DurJH''"•• two Dtfc1ples went toward EmmauS; (for they told it to Chrifl: by 
(That 1s, 1f 1 t rna y ferve JOUr turn, 1t !hall be the fidl day the. way. ) After that, they went .on loot (they walk{ d) to Emtn~~us 
the week : otherwife, it !hall not. ) It Jeems to you, you fay; I 'W hlch ygu allow to be Jevtn mik and a half; when they came nea: 
may be fo;) and JOU think to tkefe ObjeElors al[o (pray forbear to Emmaus, th,e .day was far fpent, and they perf wade Chrift, 
fay that any more ) that Pauls preaching on the firll: day of the ( 'Y ho feemed. v;tll.mg to go further ) to fia y with them, as not an~ continuing his fpeech till midnight, was the Evening after betng conv,emcnt, unlefs upon fome great occafion, to travel fur. 
Seventh day, (that is, on Sanuday night) }'au/ being to depart 0'! ther that mght. He there frayed with them, continued to preach 
morrow, that ts on Sunday; and that after Supper (on Saturday-n to them, a~d did with them celebrate .the Lords Supper before 
Paul preach~d to them aud talked long ti/J brea~ rif d.~y, and the they perceived who he. was. After this, they !eturned to Jeru· 
parted, whtc h feems to be Sunday-morning. And you are not falem, ( a~ other fe~en mtles and half) and told this to the D1fciples .. 
that I jhould thit1k.. this a pleajimt fbift, w h1ch feems to you Aft.er wh1ch, Ch rtfi !lfo appeared to . them, upbraided their un-
and Mte faEI, Repl. p. 33. But hOwever it feem to you, pray behef, confirmed thetr F aHh, preached to them the Doctrine of 
to thrnk..tt fo ('eems to the objeElors : tor I believe yon are t his Death and Refurre&ion out of Mofes, the Pfalms and the Pro-
that ever thought fo; the firlt who ever thought, that phets; gave them his folemn j3eneditlion, conferred' on them the. 
who prod11ce this place for the Sunday $/lbbatb, ao unde Holy-Gho!l, ordained .them tO that office, and gave them .Com·. · . ntiHion ~ 

\ 
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lS .. The Chrijti1n St~!Jht~th. Part II. 
million for preaching the Gofpel' and planting the Chrifiian II. The ChrijliAn s.b/111th. . ~9 
Church, with Inflru.Ctions concerning it: Now c:rn any man be. Body fr.om ~i!Att; for 't~s exprefiy faid, When Even was come, 
lieve, that all this could he difpatched before fix a-clock (the kegg(d hu b1e(y ;_that ts lifter Sunfet, (for l?epl. p. 

30
. you 

time of Sun-fet at that feafon) when yet it was folate when they pa10s to prove, ~rom many plaCes, That the Evening dot/; be. 
drew near to Emmaus as that it was inconvenient to travel fur- at Sun:fet;) whtch was not granted prefently, (for 'Pilate 

- ~h{"r? Yet all this was hut the fame d'!Y in the evening, the jitfl bted whether he were :yet dead, and demurred till he was fa-
-".'!J' of the week, Joh. 1 o. 1 9· when th-e doors were }hut (near bed. ~-l.l'-U thereia; which muH: be from fome who came thence at 
time.) The day therefore, which began before Sun-riling, was miles difiance from Jerrifalem, af~er he-was deld: ) and when · 
not ende_d at Sun.fet, nor for a good while after. Nor did the new was granted, there mull be fome time to go back again from Pi. 
day heg10 at ( the beginning of) the Evening ; efpecially if you to Moum C(alv_ary, and there to ta~e down the ~oe(y, to buy fine 
hnng back the Eveniwg; fo far as to three a-cloc.{.Rep!.p. J.S. or even to wrap rt m a clean linen-cloth, to bury it in his Tomb; yet 
lo t!Jrfrd.da_y p. l-9· Sabbath was no~ begun, for after this, 'tis exprefly faid that 

Tire fame. I argued from the day of the Crucifixion. 'Twas was th~ preparation, at~d the Sa!Jhatb drew on; Yet after this 
toward Evemng before the Crucifixion was over .. For 'twas after women, who Jaw the Jepulchrt and how_th~ hotly was laid, return-
the [zKth hour (that. is,· our Noon) when 'Pilate ddlivmd him to the home, (fro'!' thence to ~erufalem, I fi1ppOO:e) and prepared jpices 
Jew_s to bt crucifieJ, ·and they led him away. Joh. 1 9. 14, t6. after omtments (the fame mght) yet refled the Sabbath-day according; 
whtch a rifl v:as to be provided for him to carry to Mount Cal. the commandm/,t. But all this, yon fay, might well be before 
vary, (about as far from Jerufalem on the one fide as Mount Olivet is et.· . Pray, how fo ? fince Eveping begins at Sunfet, Rep. p. 3 o . 

. on the o~her; which yocr tell us Rep!. 3 5,36. was about two miles Evemng was come before Jofeph begged tbe body of Pilate, Mat.27. 
off,) and It m~y he reafonably fuppofed they did not travel very If. Lu.tJ+ How then can, all that followed, be done before 
fa~, when he was to carry the Crofl all the way, or (when he et? If you think it was, you may continue fo to think, if 
f.·uled under it) Simon of 9'rene for him, When they came there, pleafe; but you mull give me leave to think otherwife. When 
~he f:_rofl was to be ereCfed, and he f'!fiened to it. By which time refore fo much was done after the livening was come ( that is 
lt might be about thi·ee a~clock or the ninth /Jour. And fome.. r Sun-fet) and the Sabbath not yet begun; the Sabbath did not 
wh_ile after tke ni1zth ho11r (that is after three a-clock) he cryed, at Sut~fet as you would have it. 

· ~lz, Elr, lammajabachtbani; whereupon they . moc~dhim as call. did it End at Sun-fet the next day. ·For the Women, wl1o 
1ng for Elias ; and the two thieves (or one of them) revlJed him. prepar~d [pices and oint~ent s the _night before, .might that 
Then ~hey went ( h~w far I k·now not) and · fetched afpunge and t, after fix a~clock, have applyed them; (for the darknefl would 
gave h1m gall anti vzneg·ar to ~rink_; after all ~his {J10w long a£. hinder them, it being then but ju!f: pafhhe Full Moon, if pafi, 
ter we know, l_lOt )iJe cryed Agam wzth a {oud vozce ana g~~JVe up J!Je they would it feems have done it the night before, not\vith-
yhqfl. And tls likely enough ( though It be not exprefiy fa.id fo) · g the darknefs, but that the ·Sabbath came on fo foon as not 
t~ b9 about Sun.fet when he thus gave .up the Ghofl; that as Chriit afford them· time enough, and they did come the next morn. 
died on the fame day, fo at the fame hour, at which the Pafchal Lamb while it was yet dark,) but, becaufe the Sabbat~ was not yet 
~as to he facrific:ed,at tbegoing down of the Sun. Deut. 16. 6. And and they were to rejl the Sabbath-day . accordrng to tbe com. 
It Wjs abo~1t Sun.fet, when the fouldiers came an~ bra~<! _ the lc-gs of t, they waited till the ··next rnormng. before they could 
the two threves becaufe they were not dead when 1t was trme to tak! to anoint the Corps. I add aHo, that if the: Sabbath had 
them down from the Crofl, (that is, as yon intimate .Rep/. p. 30. frunt at fix a.clock1 and. the day ifter the Sabbath had then begun, 
Jojh. Io.26, '!7. at t/Je going d~wrt of tbe SNn, confonant to that ef might have rifen that EveJ?.ing, (as well as the next Mora. 
/ofh. 8. 39· ~nd .Veut. ~I:'l 3 .) And t!1er1 (by the way) if the Thieves ) for the third dll.J had been then begun. Y ~t, o~ the other 
were yet ahve~ how 1~ H that ~hnfi fays to one of .them, This .Vay ( fince 'tis manifefl: that Chrifl: was not burred ull after Sun-
tb,u f!;a/t b~ wzth me tn Paradife, unlefs this day_ d1d reach bryond 1f that Evening had not b.een part ~f the jixth day, he h~d not 
Sun-Jet. But, aftel' all t:his, it was later yet when Jof~ph begged three df!fs and 'three nights, (that is, thr~e vuxtJHp.ee1-) m tbe 

his t of the Earth, that is, in the grave. ( for-lt had been but pa~;~ 
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40 The Chri.fliAII s.b~Ath. Part II. 
of the fecond and part of the th~rd, but no part of the firft,) 'Tis 
n1anifdl: therefore that the Evemng at the ena of the jixth da,y was 
part of the .fixth day ; and the Evening at the end of the {eventh dtZJ 
was part of the feventh day (not as you would ha':e It here, the jitjl 
day of the rzveek.) And confeqnently Pauls pr(achmg on ~he firft daj 
of the week.._ till midn_ight rea& to depart the next ~ornmg w~s not 
on Saiurdt!J-n~e;ht ( and he to depart ort Sunda_y-m~rmng,) but It was. 
on Sunday-night and he to depart on Mondll)'-mor_mng. And therefore, 
the VoElor's Mid-night-day, as you pleafe to calllt.Rep.p.3o,~3· (that 
as from Midnight to Midnight) is not miflaktn, a~ there you think. 

So Aa. 2~. 3~· The chief Captain being Informed bl: Paul's 
.Kinfman of a confpiracy to kill Paul, ver. 19, 2o, 21. gave order to 
mak[ r(ad_y twq hundre~fouldiers to go to Cejizrea at tke Third hour of 
the night (which certamly was after Sun-Jet) to ~rtng Paulfafe to 
Felix the Governour, ver. 2~, 24. And the Jouldrers, as was com· 
manded them,took Paul and brought by night (l1ri ii' rv~t?Gr, that night) 
to Antipatt'is, ver. I 1 .. 1 1. On the. fn&rr_ow ( .,.. i"tVle~or~) th~ ( the 
fouldiers) left the horfemen togo wtth htm, and returned to the Cajlk, 
ver. 3 2.. fo that the next morning, 'yas (not t~e fame d~y1 but) the 
morrow after the third- hour of the ntght foregorng. Which morrow 
did not then begin at Sun-fet, but at leaft later than the third hour 
of the night:_ And you do acknowledge (Rep. p. 29.) that the Ro· 
mans then did reck.gn their days fto1f! l!fidnig.ht to Midn_igkt, which 
were therefore as you call them ( wittlly no aoubt) Muinzght-days: 
And you own, that our Englijb ·Day is alfo a c.9rfidnight-day, from 
Mid-night to Midnight: and 'tis fo reputed in Weftminfter-hall. 
And fo you tell us Enr. p. 8 3· that from Midnight to Midnight1 is th.e 
.Reck.gning of this Kingdom~ And what do you reply to all this Evl· 
dence ? The Evening ami the Morning were the jirfl dlt)' mufl: an· 
fwer all. . 

I fhewed you further, that even iN the 0/J T ejiament it was fo 
alfo. The Pafchal Lamk was to be killed in the firfl: Month on the 
Fourteenth day in the Evening, Exod. 11. 6, 18, Levit. '1.3· S· Nutfid· 
?.8. 16. '])eut. r6. 6. Do you think this to be that at the enJ 
of the thirteenth day? No; but that .at the end of the Four· 
teenth day. And it muil: be all eaten that night, nothing of it mufi 
·remain till the morning,Exod. I2..I8,ro. that is, not after Mid-nigh.~ 
for when Midnight is pail:, Morning begins; What, nothing of it ttP 
the Mor·ning of the Fourteenth day? Surely not fo,but not till the Mor~· 
itrg of the F if~eenth day. For I will pafs through the larrd of Egypt thts 
night (the ntght of this day, not to morrow-night, as if the night 
then following were the night of another. day.) ~tnd will Jmite·aP 

. ~ 
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the jirft born ver. I?... and it came to pa(s at mid-night that the Lo1'd 
f"!ote all the firfl-born of the land of ~gypt ver. 18. fo that tilt mid
nzght was the fourte(nth day at evemng, {not the fifteenth.) So 
Exod. I 1. 6, 8. on the fourteenth day they--fhall Kill it at roening 
and theyfo.a/l eat the .flejh that Night (but before Mid-night) fo tha~ 
as well the Evening ~s the Nig·ht (at leafl: till Mid-night)are reckon
ed to.the four!eenth d'!)'. Yet you ~ou~d have all ddpatched befor~ 
Sun-Jet.. Agaln, They were to eat 1t with unleavened bread, and all 
le11ven to be-that night put away, and no leaven to be found itt their 
houfes, ver. 8. z.8, 19, 'l.O. Wh~t, no leaven on the fonrteenth dll)' ? 
fur~ly there· mtght. Seven days jhal1 ye eat unleavened hreadJ ver. 1 j . 
andjeven d~~J~Jhall no le~ven be found in your houfes, ver. 19. And 
the firft of thofe Seven 1s the jifieenth day (not the Fourteenth) 
theretore on the fourteenth day they might have Leaven ; but 
f-rom the fourteenth day at ·Even they might not ; therefore the 
fourteenth day at Even was the end of the Fourteenth day (not the 
beginning of it, and therefore not at the end of the Thirteenth 
day) and this evening continued till mi~-nighr, therefore fo long 
continued the Four teen th day. Now from the fourteenth dtlj at e
vening, (that is, from· the end of that Evening,) till the o11e artdo 
twent!eth .dll)' at evening, (that is, till the end of this Evening,) 
ye foa/J eat unleavened bread; feven days foal! no leaven be foutzdin 
your houjes; · ver 18, 19. of whichftven days, thefif!e(tttb is the 
· firfl:. So Levit. 2 3 ·3"'· From even to even, I take to be from the end 
of one Evening to the end of the next, with which you are not 
pleafed, Rep. p. But (you fay Rep. p. 30.) The EvenitJg doe.s begin 
at Sunftt (and take pains to prove it;) True~ But it doth not emi 
at Sun-fet : It continues till Mid-night. And from the (t1d of one 
evening, to the end of the next, is from Mid-night to Mid-night. 
And I have be~n told (by Men of your Profeffion) that from tl'e 
Jay of the date hereDf, is from the End of that day ; that is, from 
the Mid-night following. (And, you know, fome great Cafes have 
turn'd upon this point.) ARdin what ycl:! cite, En9. p. 117. (which 
place I doubt yon mif-underfiood) about the Obfervation of the 
Paftha ( 1:hat is Eail:e-r-day) from the Fourteenth of the Moon to the 

. Twenty jirfl; the meaning is not that the P.afcha did all that while 
continue, but that thefe were the limites Cfa[chales or termini Paf
chales (as they are wont to be called) within which the Pafcha was 
to be kept; that is, From the end of the fourteenth day, to the end 
'fthe one and twentieth. Not fo Joon as the Fourteenth day, nor 
IJ,ter than the one and twentieth, but on that Lords-da_y (which 
co~ld be but one) which did £1ll within thefe ·limits. Which ig 

F the 
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. 42 · The Chcifoi&n Sabbtfth. Part II. 
· the known tneaning of tbofe words. So Levit. 2.J. r, 6. The four

teenth day of the firji month at Even, is the Lords 'PII/s-over, and on 
the fifteenth day is the fcafl of unleavened bread; /'even days fC mu.ft 
eat unleavened bread. And Numb.- 1.8. 1 6, 1 7. The fourteenth day of 
the firji month i.9 the Pafs-over of the Lord; and in the fifteenth da1 i1 
the ftajl; Jevert dfl)'s jhall unleavened bread be eaten. Sq Num. 3 3· 3· 
They departed from Ramefes in the fir/1-month, on the fifteenth day (){ 
thejirjt month, on the morrow after the Pa{:r-over; Now the Lords 
Pafs-over ( whereiq he flew the Egyptians and· pajjed-over tho 
Ifraelites) was about midnight 9n the fourteenth day at even; and 
prefently upon it (before the morning light) the Ifraelites were 
fent out on the fifteenth day, It came to pafs at Midt~ight the Lord 
.fmote all the Jirfl-born, ---- a11d ~haraoh roJe. up ~n the Night, ---- and 
called for Mofu and .Aaron bJ Ntg·ht, and [aid .Rife up, get ye forth,---
And the Ezyptians were urgent upon the people that t~;J might fenJ 
them out of the land in Htift, ----and the children of lfrael ft.tcvelled 
.for .Rame(es to Succoth, &c. Exod. 11.. 29, 3 o, 3 ~' 3 i· So t~at jtfft 
a.fi'er midnight was the Morrow after what was Jt¢ before mtdmght. 
We have found therefore a mid-night-day (as you call it) even in 
the Old Tefl:a.ment. And 1Jeut. 16. 6. Thoujhalt Jacrijice the Pafs· 
Dver at even, at the g·oing down of the Sun, at the! fea{on- that thou 
camefl fi , th out of Egypt, (which was, midnight, E);oJ.Ix. 4· EJ#Otl. 
1 1.. 1.-x .) So that from Sun-ftt to Midnight is the time within which 
the !fa{s-over was to be Kil/ed,a:~d Roajled, an~ E.afen,and no part of 
it to remain tilt morning, (that 1s not after mtdmght,for then morn
ing begins;) and what follows is the morrow after, and a new day: 
That was the Fourteenth, This is the Fifteenth, 

) 
. But in Exod. 1 1.. 6. they fhall kill the Pafs-over in the evefling, 

or between the two evenings; you take the jirfl of' thefe evoning& to 
beg·in either at our th~·ee a-clock in t/Je. afternoor/1 or

0 ptiftnt!f tf!el= 
Mid-da_y, between whtc~ an~SHnfet (y?u fay) · the~e mtght· ~e ~tmt 
~nough to kill 11nd dreft rt tz~!tlhout runntng ~~~ th~ ltme /() mulnight; 
I will not here prefs you wtth what you takepatns to prove Rtpf1, 
p. 2.9, 3 o. that the evening begins at Sun. Jet, when the ~vening com~i1 
is,. when the Sun is down, p. lO· ( thoug~ I fliould tlitnk the liegtn· 
niftg of the evening fhould be thefirjl evemng.,not·the lilll}-But I de~ 
fire you to confi1lt 1Jeut. ~6. 6. where you will find it was .to be · 
killed, not at three 11-clock rn the afternooh, nor pre(~ntfy ajttr mitl-'daJ', 
hut at the going down of the Sun, at the feafon th11t thou ct~mefl out of 
Eg~f'· Now, if it mull be killed at th~ gDing down of the Sun, where 
ilia] we find time to !<ill it, drefs it, roaft it and eat it, without ru~
ning up the time beyond Sun-fet ? Whether till miJ-nigbt or no 1s 

. not 
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!lot nece!fary, f~r If never fo httle beyond Sun-fet, it mufl: (accord. 
Jng to yo~r notton) t~efpafs upon the ftfteent~ dtl)', (whereas the 
'Paft-over u_all to be d1fpatched on the fourteenth day; and the fif. 
teen~h day Is the morrow after the Pafs~ver .:) And, how far we may 
run rt up beyond Sun-fet, th~ next words tell you, at the feafon that 
thou cam_ejl ou!of Egfpt, which was about midnight: fo that I think 
the ca~e 1s.pla1~, th~t between the ~wo e1gnings, is betwun Sunjet 
•nd Mrdnzght ~ for u.m~fi not he krlledbefore surJjet, and it muit 
~e all ~a~ en be.fore mtdmght, ( nrJthing of it mull be left till the morn
mg.) It 1s pla~n ~he~efore, that till the end of the Lords rpafs.over 
(whzch was at mtdntght or jufl: before) was thefourttenth day; and 
t~efifteent~ da)' was the m~rrow after. Thefifteenth da_y therefore 
clid not begtn ~n the fourteenth day at Sun-1et, but at 071idnight. 

And Neh~mzah, when lte would .Bejiore the Obfervation of th e 
Sabbath whtch had been long intermitted (du~ing the Captivity,and 
~ng before, . as you tell us, En9. p. 39.63.) d1d not reckon it to he
gln at Sun-jet, nor fora good while after, Neh. 13. 19. Whett thr 
faltJ of Jerufa/em helan to be 1J4rk before the S11bbath I tomm~Jnded 
tht gates to ~e jh~t &c .. Not at Sunft~, but when the 'Gates began ta 
je Jark, whtch ts not ull a good while after Sun-fet, and yet even 
that was before the Sabbath. The.Sabbatll was not yet begun, bu t 
~e Gate~ lhut, by w,ay of preyenuon, when itgre·w toward the or
dt.nary ttme of ceding to go zn and out; yet even then they were 

t.fo fhut hut that, upon occafion, they might be opened to let in 
. d1nary paifengers, (though not fot thofe who brouaht merchan
k to fell on the Sabbath-day,) and, for that purpofe left his fer

••ts 41 the ~ate.r~ that there .fo,ould no Burden be brought in. 
Now I think, 1n all reafon, you otlght to have given fome tole-

rable anfwer to thefe.allegatio.ns, or elfe not telr us .Rep. '7S· that 
have not {you thr~k) tfedrned any thing that rerp~irea a farthe1' 

Thefe allegations feem to me (and I fitppoie will fo to the 
P\jeaa1er) not fo weak as to be .flighted. And till you have anfwered 

I fhall not eafily believe, that Pauls preaching to them at 
~o•s. 011 ~he firR d'!Y_ of the week, and contit_~uing his Jp(ech till 

eiatght, Is to ~ underfi:ood of Saturd'!l night he being to depart 
-oa Sund'!J' mornmg. · 

But fince the whole ltrefs is laid upon 'Ihe Evening and Morning 
~hejirft d'"J', we'll confider that a while. 

wtll not quare! w~th you for calling it tke Firft day, though you 
. that h?th echatl~tn th~ Heqrew,and ~E«ln the Greek,do lignify 
1n Enghlh, (not the Ftrfl.) For though On~ while it is alone 

F 2, (and 

, ,I 
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_ 4~ The Chriftian Sabbath. . Part U. I I. . The ChrifliA» Sabbath. 45 
( and fo co·nfidered) be, in propriety of fpeech, no more the fir.ft than • 11aos therefore have the ~re reverence) in his Tranfl'ation of 
the /aft, (for fidl is a Re~ati ve wortii, and_ there can b~ no Relau Books, of t!Jr!ofes, thmks fit to take notice of this difference 
without a Correlate,) yet 1f what was then but On~, be confide red .fcventh day, hom the fix fore-going (as if, in his judgment 
with refpea to what then was to bt, and Iince hath been, it may (fo m1ght not fafely argu~ from thoft w this, ) in his Annotation~ 

· confidered) be calleQ the Firfl. Nor would I have quarelled with hofe words he ~leffed 1t G~n. 2. ~· (a$ a day of delig·ht and feafl. 
you if (inll:ead of jirfl ) you had called it One day las it is both in ) 'f!Jherefort ( fatth he) this d~y 1s not dtjcribed bJ EvmitJg and 
the Hebrew and in the Greek) provided, by one day, you do not . , as were the other jix, w/Jich conf!fted of ltght and darknefs; 
mean ( -indefi~itely) Jome one day (as if infiead of ~ia. it had been thrs all_Vay (or ~ight) figuring out our perpetual Joys. How far 
-:7~ ) but One certain ( Vejinite) day; that day which, wheq there auth?nty of thts emtnently Ho!J and Learned Non-Conformifl, 
fhould be another, will become the Firff (as had been in the time tn your own Language (for fo I take him to have been a 
,vhen t..!J;[ofes Wrote, t~ough not on the ~ay whereof he Spake;) man, an~ a learned man, notwithfl:a.nding his Non.conformity,) 
for whether you call 1t One day (as t en lt·was) or the Ftrft day fway ~1th you, I cannot tell; but, on-whatever time the o-
(as it was to be w~en there came a Second) is all one to me, fOr 'tis r days did begin, he feems to begin the fewnth day With Light 
the fame thing eulter way. at Sun-fet ,when Night was coming-on. ' 

Nor will I quarel with you for tranflating it (as we do) the Yet I ihall allow you (though it be not Written) that there was 
EvenitJg and_ the <?fornitJg W m the firft day, though you know that the Se ~enth day ( taking-i the whole 24 hours) Darknefs as 
i n the Ongtnaltt 1s no more but there Was Evenrng and there Was as Ltght. . 
r...?.forning thefirft da.f, and it is fo rendered in other Tranflations: But withal, when G?d is faid to H._dl on the fcventh day, or (as 
:But I would have you confider, tha.t there ~an_ be no more conclu- pleafe to render tt) to Sabbattze on the feventh day; this I 
ded from it (however we tranflate 1t) than 1f 1t were fa tranfiated IIAlliDOt.e. yo.u would have to be underftood not barely of a Negative 
as it is irt the. Original. at lS, not-Creating; (for then he did as much Refi or Sab-

If I then argue (at the rate you do ) that though it be faid thert . ze on the Eighth; Nint~ and Tenth day, and fo forward ; ) but 
4U)as Evenint; and there was Morning ,the Fir{f dtlJ, and there was"evt· mclu?e fomewhat Pofi.tt7J( ( wha~ ever that ~ere) on this day 
ning and there-was morning the Sixth day, yet it is not faid there rformed: And accordingly Man . Celebrauon of a Sabbath; 
was Evening and there was Morning th( Sevetttb d'!J', (we do not like man~cr : _Elfe to jleep or be idle all the day, would be a fuffi. 
fo Read, nor is it fo Written;) and if you reply (which you will t Sanatficauon of t~e Sabbath; which I think you will not 
not allow me to do) we· may Reafonah(y fupp()fe that it was fo on the _ · N?w, _at what Trme of the Seyenth day, God did thus Blefs 
Seventh day and every day fince; and I fuould rejoin to you ( as Sana1fy It, by fuch PQfitive SanCl:ificaiion, we do no more 
you do Rtplo p. 21.) . this is but Suppojtd, not itJ the Word,. whici w, than at what time of the Firfr day he faid Let there be Light; 
Word is the Wifdom~ of G~d, and the highefl Reafon, or (as .Rep. p.r6.)_ at w~at tlme of the Fourth day he inade the Sun. So that we 
I know no Word for tha't, or oth~r Ground but ConjeElure, or fome ./lo· ye~ 1n the dark, (according to this rule) at what time of the 
mifb Traditions; This were to give yotl your own Law: But, if I this Holy Rejl ~oth begin, _if we mull begin our Sabbath (as 
lhould thus argue (and put weight upon it) I would allow You to would have It) Jll!l: at fuch ttme of the day as God began his. 
call it Trifling, or Shifiing, (or Ctroilling, if you plcafe, or by fotne UtI would t~en tell you, that it is not WrittetJ, (nor do we 
otl1er ha(Cier name~) For I do t_hink, there may be .Reafon. to be-lie'IJ ) ~~ th~ Word, that the Sroe11th d'!J'. (nor indeed any other day} 
what is not exprd/f written; and that, by 'jl)hat is Written we maj begtn at Sun-ftt. I am fure the Ftr)l day did not, nor the Se-
judge what is moft lihely to be true, of what is not written. And, I nor the Third, nor ·(I think ) ~he Fourlh; nor can you !hew 
find, you do allow your !elf the liberty (though you will not il· Scnpture) that ever any day d1d fo begin. I am-fure, at the 
low 1t us ) to fuppofe many things which are rtot Written. And I er, that the Fourteenth day did En~ at (or very near) <.9rfid-
great many of your Arguments begin with 1 thin.{_and I fuppofe. and the F iftemtb day did then begtn ; not at Sun-fet·. And 

Bnt thoug11 I do not t~ink fit to take this advantage, yet Mr. th day (on whichChrifi was Crucified) did not End at Sun· 
.Ain)Worth, a learned NGn COnformffl (for w hofe Authority yo\1 maj but a great while after. And the F irjl day ( on which Chrill 

per· . rofe ) 
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46 The Chrijli411 Sa!J•lh. Part H. 
rofe) did neith~r Begin, nor End, at Su!l-fet.. And wh~n you 
ihew me, fo plainly, that ever any day ( 1n Scnpture) dtd fo Begin 
or End, it wlll then be tirne to give you a further Anfwer. 

But when you tell us Rep. p. 69. that Evening and t9rforning 
co1zjlitute and make up every dt~f in th~ wte{i pray what oo you 

~ thmk ~f ~on? was that no part of the day? or, did it continue 
c5+/ormng ul1Sunfet! Pr~yfhewme fomc: Wordwhere it isfo 
ten or ~here~ may .Read 1~; ~r .mull: we take .fOUt' Wordfor it? 
tMormng begins earfy whzle rt ts 1et dar it.. l knew ; but that it con· 
~in'ues Morning till Sunfet I did not k.now. If by Evening and Mort~o 
t'lg, you underfiand 1Jqr{tJifs and Lzght, (as you now expound it 
llep, p. l.f. 67.) I am contented fo to underllan.d it (though it be 
not fo W ritt~n,) and I grant that, there was Jar{ntft and there 
was l~ht the fi!fl: day (and fo of the r,efi) but I do not grant that 
the Ftrjl dll)' dtd btgzn at Sun-{~t. You 11 fay perhaps that 1Jarknefs 
was before L~gh't. True: (Da~inejt wa.r upon the face of the deep, 
beforeGodfatd Let there be Lzght, Gen. r. 2, 3.) But fo it might 
~e though the day began at ~idnight. Can you tell me How loti{ 
tt was dark, before God fatd Let .there be Light? Was it jul 

· Twelve , hours? neither more nor lefs? as it ought to be at the 
Vernal Equ~~ox (where you fet up your Scheme Rep. p. 7,., 73·} if 
tlte daY. begtn at Sun-.fet. Pray ihew me where I fi1all find that. 
Yet t~Is yo~ muft fuew, btf~re you can thence prove, that the Firi 
day dtd beg~n at Sun-fet, or .JUfl: twelve h1Jurs before it be light. 
might' he Stx hours, or not f.o much, f0r Qught yo.u or I do 
o~ can know. You tell us (Rep. p. 67.) Tou do not knaw at whaJ 
trme of the fourth day God created the Sun: and we do as little kno\f 
at what time of t~ejir:ft day he ~aid Let there be Light. . 

But fitppofe thlS alfo (that 1t was dark for jufl: twelve hour~ 
before God faid Let there he Light) what then·? Therefore yoa 
fay, T!Je Jeventh d'!}'_ at th'e cr6atiot~ did b4gin as the three jir} dajs, 
and the other week-dajs did, that is in tbe evening .at or about funfd 
and lajied l.4 ho~rs, from evening to evening, Rep. p. 68. (But, that 
the thre~fo:ft days did begin at or ab~ut Sunfet (when as yet there 

\ was no Sun) feems to me new doClnne.) And Rep. p. 73 . .,j,t [emss 
(to you) de!'lonflrable, ti.Jat every Jll)' of the weelt..._ b(gan every where 
ut the eventng round the world as the Sun did Jet. But fiay a while. 
Was there not a moment when God's .Reft did begin Gen. 2 . 2? And 
if God's R.ejt were to be man's Rule, was not the Sabhath then to 
heg~n? But, at ~hatever moment that was, if it were then St~fl· 
{et t~ one place, lt was Sun.rifing at another, and Noon at a third, 
and at a Fourth r..!Midni&·ht. (For furely it was not {tmfet at the 

fame 

' . 
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time all ~he World ?Ver.) What fay you to this? You fay Be !. 
tll.J.f ou_1 Sabbath dtd beg~n n~ the j a11Je injlant ihat Gods J,.ft 

t , tht.r wer~ n, bard ob.Jeflton. But why not? why fhould 
Mans Reft ?egm when ~ods did'? Becanfe (p. 69.) this ·were to 

the ruefiron.: And th~~efore you would not have all parts of 
lj'ed up. to the pr.ecije. mom~n~ of f!ods Rejfit~g. And p.67. 

no plac~ tn the Word where zt rs Ja.z.dlbat every Sabbath ajier .. 
wa.r to begm the Jam~ moment that tt began in Paradife? But 
. Gods ~rfl: refi ~eg1n all the World over, at the fame moment 
1t began ~N ?aradife! Well : But if not fo, How then? ' The 
, h thtn drd (you fay) anJ was afterward to heg·in in the evening· 
wb~re. . P~ay,. fhew me where 1 fhall find that place in thf 
wl;ere rt rs fazd Jo. · 
tell us indeed, Rep. p. 67, 68. (as a Rtp!J to one of my Ex
s,) that wt may Juppoje the Sun when jet in the Firmament. 

I. I '7· travelled we.ftwarrl round the earth daify as it fli/1 detb. 
ilt. )And aJ the pojlerity of" Adam (and fo of Noah) travelled 

W'efl, Norlh or Sot:tth, (not wefi-ward onely,) hy degrees the 
'Was ovetrfpre~J ( very .good; ) and into whatever country they 

the Sun did jet, Jo. every day of the wee~ began (that is, 
us fo) and fo on to tht.r d'!J >. and (as p. 7 3.) in all places of ·tht 

as the Sun fotr ~very where, fo every wkere the SabbQth-day 
othe~ t}a}' of the we~k doth there begrn and end, notwitl; .. 

the di/fermce ~r ~ourJ and f!tinutu from the Jetting of the 
JeruJa~m. But thts doth n~t anfwer what I urged, but con .. 

my Argument, and·makes It out. For according to your 
there. (at p. '72, ~n. ) when you ftt out ( in your imagina• 

•htf btgrn to rec}zon from 1erufalem (weft. ward) ant/follow the 
tt goe.r round th~ E_art~; till i~ comes about tfj Jerufa/em 

and k~ep pace. With It, tn your Imagination all the way, or 
as if you dtd,) the fame day (you tell us) lJeginJ at Rome, 

IIIIer than at ]rrufalem i at Lottdfm, 3 hours awa twelve mi .. 
at New England, 8 hour .r ; and (.fiill following the Sun from 

1~ Japan, )it jttJ atJApan r 7 h~urs later than atJerufalem; 
'7hou~.r more, from Japtm to Jerujalem again; .17 ~nd 7 being 

at 1s, when you come back to Jerujalem, tt will he fiill 
d4f ( fo~ th_e Sun hath !JOt fet, to y~u, a.ll t~e way, who 

!led with 1t all the whlle, 1n your Imagtnauon, and kept 
u, ) but l.+ hours later than when you fet forth. That is 

. h dll)' continues on, when, to thofe whom you Jeft be~ 
1s the jirjl dll)' (for, to thofe, the Sun had fct in the mean 

though not to you who travelled with it. ) And, if you tHen 
continue 
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II. The Chrijli1111 Sa/;i4th. , ' 49 
4s The Chriftian Sabbath. If, to avoid this, you will fay (and 'tis the fairefi you can ()ffef1 
continue there, y~urj'eventh day mufl: be. thenceforth may perhaps be true) that, When God faid Let tbcre 6~ 
with their jirfl daj: w. 1ch is the E_xpedzent. I offer~d you. . , it w~s not prefently 1ight all the .World oV:r .; but rather 
:tis juH: the fame cafe wlth that of Su Francrs 'lJraf<t s loojing a G~ d1d then create a Body of Light (or a Lightfome Body) 
by failing round the Earth · fa ve that he loft the day by dtd .move round the Earth (as now the Sun ... doth,) and was 
and you all at once ( hecaufe your Imagination keep~ pace with be feen fucceffively at fevcral places,one,two ten twelve or twen-
Sun, but he could not fail fo fail.) And though this day (by houu.after ,the da.rkn~fs firfi began ·: ~f fo; this d~Il:roys yout 'fidf: 
means) become longer by 24 hourr than a~other day; this al thefis, .~hat the Fufl: d~y d1d begm every where juit twelve 
not the cafe at all according to your doetnne ; for f~ you tell rs before lt began to be hght, that is, (as y0u phrafe it) jufr at 
Enr. p. 39. One long day in Jojhuah:s time,a~d an~ther m.Heze~taDIIIIIzfet, ( .befo~e there was a Sun.) 
time or the varielj' of the times of the Suns Jetttng tn diffirent B.ut pray Str confider, How unfafe arguing it is, to catch. at~ 
mat;s does no lf.!la;' .diflurb, for that a day longer or fhorter than or take up a fanCy, and then run away with it, as if all 
by Jome hours u jlzll a day, and but a da.J.: , At~d fo here, Rep. P· , becaufe you fo fanfy ;. and force all other places (though 
the two long days in Jojhuah's and He~eh.~h s tzme ma~ .no !'!11 er fo contrar,y) to comply_ wit~ this Fanfy. All you have 
And if it be lofl: by parcels, ( w hic~ 1"s th~ cafe of Str- to la:y: hold <>f, ts no more bu~ thts,There wa.r Evening a11d ther~ 
'.Drake) 'tis the fame thin~, for he will c~rtamly have one A(Drfltng the .firft ~' that Is, there was Darknefs and there 
fe·wer than thofe he left be bin~, and fo ( tf a~ eyeyy Sun-fe~ Ltght the firfl: day ; and Vark..._nefl was before Light. Whence 
ever you are, without confidenng what day tt ts at Pa~adift or conclude therefore the firft day did begin at Sun-jet. Might 
rufalem, mufl: begin a new day, and not ull then, W~Ich lS all this ·be if it begin at Midnight {or at any other dark hour) 
doCl:rine,) his Seventh day (when ~e co~es round~ ;vtll be co w~ll as at Sun-fet? or ( f'?r .fo 1 am willing to underfiand you, 
rent with their jirfi. day who fl:ay d beh1nd, ~nd fo for ever t 1_t may look hke fenfe,) 1_ui1: twelve hours ( every 'where) be-
which is the Expedient I offered you. Again? what you It (there) began to be hght? I fhould think that you might 
Rep/. p. 66. that Chriftians in Turky mt¢. kep th~s Sabbath o~ well conclude (fi:·om your premiffes) that the day is to begitt 
This will be unavoidably fo, by your doCl:nne, to thofe Noon. For, tha~ Mortling may continue tiU Noon, I can allow 
fhall travel Eaflward to Japan or the Eaft-Indies, and come though not tiU Sun-fet;) arid you can :tllow (to ferve a turn) 
hy the Streigbts of r.!J,fagellan; for, as the other logfe a ~ay, t p. '19· that Evenif!g may begin preftntly after Mid day, ( rathet 
will get a day; and fince you allow that the poftenty ot .Adam the P~fs-over fhould not be all difpatch'd by Sun-fet;) And 
1Voah may travel We.ftwardas well as Eaflwa~dronnd theW from the beginniflgof Evening to the endof'Mor:ning mufl: (by 
Their Saturd~y who tht~s travel Ea/iward will (when , Account) be from Noon to Noon. 
round) be coincident with the FryJay of thofe who fiay d r is any fl:refs to be laid upon the order of words, (that Eve-
according to your Scheme. . . . , is named before Morning,or Night before Day;) for both are 

In the mean t.ime ; The firft day dtd certainly begtn at t~e promifcuoufly in Scripture, fometime Night before Day, and 
moment as to all the World; (the firfl: moment wheretn 'me Day before Night. 'Pfa!. 1. r, 1.. Blejf(dis the man-------
began to create. ) And if it began at once for all the W odd, e delight is in the Law of the Lord,anJ he meditaieth therein 'IJaj 
muH: ( after 14 hours according to your reckoning Rep. P· Night; and in many other places. And if you look no fur-
End at once for all the World. And fo the fecond, thud, r ~han the Fourth day; Gen. 1. GoJ ]'aid, . L~t tber~ 'be lights in 
oay accordingly. Now if the fixth day do at once . end all Firmament-to divide the day from the night, (or he tween the 
World over, but the f( venth day not then begin (but fome 4ffd betweenJh~ nig·ht,} ver.14. And Gqd made twogre4t lights, 
after, be it 1 o, 11., or 23 hours, accordi~g to your Schet?.e P· , light to rule the Va}', and the lejjer light to rule the Night, 
7 3·) then (as you argue p. 68.) we loofe Jo ·many hours; whtch • 16.-to r.ule over the J)ay and over the Night, anti to divide 
no part of the ji:ah da.J, nor (to j'uch) any part of the fevent~ll Light from the 'IJt~rknejJJ ver. 18. (There, we have Day before 
'lvould ceafe (to them) to be any part of the week.:. How you Wl ~ and Light before Darknefs.) So in Exod. 2.$). ~8,39· N~w 
fwer your own Argument I cannot tell: it feems to me fo : G tbis 
difficult. . 
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~0 rk Chri:flild 'SAh~At£. It. TiM ci,i);~, SAibAIJ. . ; I 
this is that which thou foalt offer upon the altar, two lambs of tht w~~~, l~t ever.1 Dtle of }'OU lay h_y .him in jlore 111 God hath pro. 
jirft year, day hy day, contiuuai!J, tbe one lamb .thou fog// offtr. in ~he htm 1 tbat there he no gathermg when I come. Where it 
.J1orning and the other lamb thoujhalt offer at E11en. And In hke 'j appears,thatthe fitft da.t oftbe week,was wontto be obferved 
manner 'Nr4mb. 28. 3, 4· fJ'his is the ojfiring made by fire which p tn the ur;hes of Galatra, and at Corinth. This the Apo!He 
jha/1 qffor unto the L~td; two lam_bs of the firft year without }pot dh, -y; h.e~ he direcl:s what he would have 'done 011 thofe 
day by day for a continual ~urnt-ojftrrng: the one lamb .foalt th0f4 ojfir ; ~h1ch 1s a work of c~arif)t, prope.r for fuch a day. Here 
in the Morning, and the other lamb jhalt/hou offer at Even: which for ft~~fJ,TAJv troubles you agam, whether 1r may. not be any day of 

~ the Sabbath-day was to be d~ub~ed, ver. 9· 1 o. Wher~ you fee that week a~ wei~ as the fir}! ~t!)' of the. wee~<.:_ I told ~on then 'lJifc. 
(in both pl~ces) the Mornmg u put kefore the Evemng. Though . I drd belzroe,your }elf thougbt tt to he the Frrji day. It is 
you are pleas'd (as to both places) t~ Invert the order, Ertq .. p. 8f ~-''dl ~/3~aTuv (on that dtiJ which is one da1 after the Sahbath.) 
(but whether or no it .were an .Artiji~e I ca~not tell) Thezr dai& . now confefs B;ep/.p.z8. '[au_ think that in the Ne,w T ejiament 
pr-ecife times, of Evenmg and M_ornz~ worjhtp (fay you) I /:....now where elfc ~oth It ~ot? ) tt 1~ Generally meant the Fitji dtg~; 
not, but one!J' 'Evening and Mornzng, 4xod. 7.9. 3.9, 41, 41., 43, 4), the Fir(i day u C~rJaznlJ m_eaniin fome places. And this con. 
Numb. 2.8. 4, 8. (Where alfo you put Evenif!g and 0Jforning in. a fua1l ferve my turn, till you can £hew fome place (either 
different character, as more · remark~ble.) And fo. p. 83. E.11entll(, New Te~ament or elfe-where) in which it fignifi.es other-
rznd Mornir~g worjhip, -which Epenrng an~ Mornmg .worforp-ts ; or, why 1t ~o.uld not here fo Ggllify as every where elfe it 
not to be intermitted upon the Sabbath-day: 11nd for thzs fee Numj, . You then mt1mate Enq. p. s8. and again Rep. p. 3 7. as if it 
:2.8. 3, 4, 8, 9· You may obferve alfo that (even for the Sabba~h) t be meant. of .a ye~r!J C~lle!Jion_, ~ecaufe that (In purfuance 
the ~vening Sacrifice i.s in t~e end of th.e day (after the Mormng mll1PPI01e of th1s duechou) It Is fard 1n the fecond EpilHe, 2 Cor • . 
Sacnfice,) not over-mght (In the Evemng ~efor~, ) fo that the T'hry had beg·un before, t:ot oneft to do, hut to be· forru,t!rd, a 
Morning of the Sabbath was before the E_ven~ng of the Sabbath.. I «o; And 2 Cf'r. 9· I, 1.. I boajied of you to them of Macedonil4. 
forbear to cite other places where Mornrng 1s put before t'llentng: Ll~~aia (wliere Corinth fi?od) was ready a year ago. But why 
But thefe two I thought fit to mention to .Re8r/j your Im;ertin: this be a year!f collecbon ~·ather than a weekfy colieCl:ion? 
the order of the Words ; pu_tting t~e ~v~ning ana Morningw_orjhip t _they not, a year ago, begtn and b~.forward in fuch weekly 

- infl:ead of Morning and Evenzng, as It Is In ,the Texts you ctte. ? Yet you do confefs En9. p. ;8. that, of year!J colleflions 
1 

And 'tis very weak to lay any fl:rength meetly on the. order ?f that you_ kr:ow i.t there txprejly written. But, whether Week-
words in fuch a cafe. In Gert. 2. + The{e ar~ the gerteratzons of t/Je nnual, 1f 1t were to be done on tbe firft d'!Y of the week, 'tis 
Heavens and of the Earth when they were created,_ in the daJ that tht that the firjl dll)' of the week._ was then obferved. 
Lord made the Earth and the Heavens: Which of thefe fhall we t further to fatisfy you that it is not an Annual, but a Weekly 
here con elude to be fir.ft made ? . · ; ,you may confider the words 1(!1.m' w'd.r attP/U.•rflllv, jull: 

I have now done with this Digreffion (about what tim~ the da! e fame .form with that .Aft. 2. 46. thC)I continued in the temple 
is to begin); which you put us upon, hoping ther~by to lhift of M1lEe§P d~JJfr, e"!ery da_y, or day hy day; and brfJa~ing bread ~1' 
tbi:; place of .Aft. 2.o. 1· from Sund"l' co Saturday-nrg!Jt. d~mefticatim) from houfe to houj'e; and ver. 4i· and the Lord 

to the Churcb ~a· uf-'i&-v daJ/y, fuch as fhould be faved. And 
Ali~ place ~_ I faid 1Jijc. p. 38.) is that oft Cor: 16.1,2. But uh~t fame purp?f~ All. S· f2· ,mtRJ,, n •it-de51.r h ~. hp~ dll)'/;t in 

likenefs there i.r he tween theft places yoe~ cannot fee Repl. p. 3 '} I_le , ~ tct·1 o'~ov a11d tn eve')' houfe, tbe_y ceafed.not to teach 
fhew yon. I had there faid, that in fame places, though jingle tfl· h .7e[us Chr.ifl. Arid in the Lords Prayer Luk. I 1. 1· Give 
jla1'Jces,tbere is intimation f)/ afrerue!lt ~{age ; as .Aft . . 2o. '7· ·-·-and 4 dayly bread T~ 1!!1-9 ' nf.(teSAV da_y by day: And .AEi. I 3· 21. tb~ 
like place is that of 1 Cor. 16. Th1s hkenefs there 1s. Tha:t fuc~ of the Prophets which are read KJ' ,Uv arJ.CCttnv e-uer1 Sabbatb-
intim:ttion was in the former place, I had fuewed before. And 1.t and Aft. If. 23. they ordained elders lf.ti.f C&t11.1\11ictp in every 
is fo here Now ctmcern'ing the Co/left ion for the Saints, as I have gt· ; /JEt. IS· 21. Mo(es of old bath them that preach him i(!1 rKb,., 
't.Jen ~rder in the Churches if Galatia, etpen fo dr; ye: UpQn the ftrft day~f CiiJ', being re11din tbc jjmagog·ues xp '8;., rm.""nv every Sab-

. t/Je _ G :~. , bath-

" . 

_I 
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f% The ChrijliMI S•hbAtft. II. . . .. The Chrijli1111 SlfhhAtlh ~ Stt- 1 
bath-tla_t; and AEl. 1 1· 1 ;. xp ,.;~,, aii-'i~r tlay!J, or every day_; t. wtth ~ Relrgt~us Obfervance, ~of the Firfl Jay of the Week, 
and A8. 18. 4· (!' ,;! arl.CC~~o1C, every Jabba.th; and .Afi. 19. 9· Jij. Corrn~h or In G_alatra, to lay by as G~d hath profperufthem :i with. 
pating in the fchool of one TyranrJJJs. ~8' tif.'t~• dtZflf,. or da.f bJI Ja1,; t cajl~ng up ~herr account , tellrng· t~etr mony, examining their fl~ck, 
(the fame w1th 'if ,;.ar~., Mfo'~e.~-' .Aft. 17. Jj.} and Tzt. I .. f. ordaztt . mg tlk~r expenfes &c? All which may as well be done before 
~lder s '1$' .,-6A,~ in ever,!, city: So herf, 'i! p.ittv ar~.CCrlTt»'! 1s on. ever1 nee~ be) t~ tli.e one ca~e as in the other. As to what you fay, 
jrfl day of the week, {week by week.) Would you have 1t to be ren· laymg by hrm rn .ftor~ m1gh t be. done when I hey_ were afunder and 
dered, on every One da_y of the week? And if it were to be done hoff!e, and not a pnbhck collethon. Be It fo; but if this be re- · 
(on that day) week bJ' 1veek, then was tliis jirfl day, not onely ob. mmend~d to b~ d?ne on the Firfl day of the wee~, (whether pub-
ftrv(_J, hut wont tq be obferved. Whi~h {hews this (as was noted or pnvate) It ts a fign_ the day however was _ol{erved, and pre-
bef(}re) not onely to be a Jingle pr_eceJent, hut a 'Wf)nteti ct!ftome; to b~ fo. But you might have feen ver. 1. tt was a ColleBion 

· l>oth in the Church of Corinth, and thofe in Galatia. • · the S~1nts (not a private laying afide) and ver. 1.. that there be 
· · Y~ add .Rep. p. 3 7· If weekly obfc:rved, and wonf to ~e obfer~e~, Gatherzngs when I come, whtch yet muH have been if (before) 
( whtch you do not de~y, though you @re loth to .grant a,) yet Itls ey onely laid afide in private. 
not faid to be obferved aJ a Sabbath, ~r as a wee!J! day of h(Jly .Rejl. 
:But if h¥nce it appear that it was wont to be obftrved, (which is not I have now !hewed you Five precedents, of the Firfl day of .t!Je 
denyed,) how it was o'bferved, will appear clfewhere, in religious then obferved; and fome of them are ~or~ than fingle prec~- . 
(xn·cifes, of which a charitabl~ colleEiion for the Saints (in want) : (an~ cl~ared the~ from all your Ob]ethons.) The firfl: ts 
is one. As they had, before, been forward; fo he doth here ex· of Chrifl h1mfelf, \Vtth the two 1JifcipleJ at Emmaus, and then 
hort them ( 1. Cor. 9·) to Continue, and to do it Bountifully; for th the !f./even _at Jeruj'alem, on the day oj' his RefurreElion ~· and a 
'twas a thing to be done more than once; and that fir:/} J9 more ~eal o_f fer~o~s buLinefs there. difpatched. A fe,ond, of Chrifl 
than Once to be celebrated. Wlt~ hts 1Jifctples, o!l the fame dq the next week, and in like 

But it could not (you-fay) be a Sllhbath or Weel./y reft, but'"'•'"41U1~l tmployed. A thud, on the day of Pentecql, in the Mi .. 
quit~ c.·ontrary, for it it~clutks ~afting up th~ir acco11nts, teUing ·. E/fujion of th~ Ho!J.Ghqt; and Peter's preaching, to a 
mo11[_, rec~oning their Stock &c. elfe how can they difcreet!f .AJ/emb!f., converung three thoufand Souls. A fourth is that 
.As Gad bath profpered them t &~. p . .t9· Rep. p. s7· Now Paul _at Troa.r, Aa. l.o. Preaching to a large congregation, and 
I am here blamed for calling this a Wij~ ObjeEtiotJ, I will call it braung the Lords SUpper, on the fitfl day of the wu!i:_ . A fifth is 
no more. But you may find it fully anfwered '.Difc. p. 39- { of I Cor. 16 . . where Paul (prefuming or taking for granted 
you pleafe to take no notice of it. ) And that the fame obj~Clion fuch were) due& farther, what (amongfi other things) he 

"as well againfl: Veut. x6.1 o. where ~ the Fe# of Cfente,ofl . have to be done ~t thofe Meetings, on that J'!J'· But if, after 
your felf call aSabbath) they are to bring a tribute of a thts, you cannot btlteve (or will not believe) that the.fir/1 dil1_ 
i~tg-accarJing as the Lord thy God hath b/ejf(d th~. Mufl: t~e week, was generally obforveJ, or wont to !Je ohferved, or at all 
therefore on that day ctifl. up their accounts, te.ll tluir money, (as you tell us Rep_. p. 38.) I cannot help it. If y61:1 could 
becaufe th~y were to offer accortling a.r the LordhaJ blejjed thrtl but half fo much ev1dence (or even lefs than fo) fr()m. .nJatter 
I think not; no more than upon a Sabbath~da.y. For, that day was ~aa, for M1n.r obferving the Seventh-da.f-fizDbat!J (after· God"s 
be obferved as fuch, Levit. 2l· 11. Te fball proclaim on the felff Gen. 11...) before that of Exod. 16. (alter Ifraefs coming out 

, Uti)' th11t it may be a· Ho!J ConvocAtifJfJ untoy.ou,J~ jhall tlo no.fcrvile } ~or more than two thoufand and jive hundr~d years : you 
th~reiN: And it is a branch of the general order, 'IJer. 2. and ver think that matter of faa to be well proved. · · 
concerning all the· Fe'!fts· there named, that thtJ were to be If the Reade~ fuall ~hink it irkfome, ·that I am p~t upon difpu-
ed_to b.e Ho!J Convocations: Of which the Sabbath is o~e tJer. 3, ~o many Lrttlc ~hmgs (I muff_ not call them T_rij!es) I cannot 
thts of Pent~cofl: ano~her, -wr. J.), 16, 2.1. If it were not then 1t: For, how Jzttle foever they are, you thuik them to ce 
confiH:ent wtth the (Sabbatical) feaft of Penttcojl, to offer mattexs .. 
ing a.s. the Lard l.Jadb/ejjed them-; why fuould it be thought A Sixth 

\ 
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·s4 · . The Chrijlilm S.#b4tfi. . . ~rt II. . ~t rt. . Tbe. ChriJI.i4n Sal~4tb. n 
A ··sixt"h prec«lent is that Rev. I. xo. I was tn the Sp_zrzt on tht or Sun~ap be the fame days (tn 4 conttnued Succdlion of Jewifh 

Lords-day. Wh~re thoug~ we have it by a new Name, it is t~e [ame ) wtth. 'Yhat they cal~ed ~he ftvelith.andfirfl days, otherwife 
4ay with what Is qtherwtfe called the firft d'!J' of the Wee/0 and by. Tra zt1on! and ( w htch ts more) Unwritten Tradition 1 you 
hath always bcenfo reputed. . . us .Rep P· 3~ - Alltke Chrift!an and f!ebrewChurchrsin the 14Jorld 

This you do not deny to be a good Precedent, If tlus Lqr.ds d'!l agreed that .._~~nday rs the Frrjl ~ay uf. the We~k... (meaning, I fup. 
were the firfl day of t~e Week., . of the Jewt!h Week;) Now tsthts any other than Tradition! 

Now that it was fo (not as you wonld have 1t, the Sev(nth-day. Unwri~tenTradition? And you had told us before, Enq-. p.
7
8. 

·sabbath,) I .proved t~ you' fo fully, V lfc. 43,f4,4S,46,4 '7,48,f9,sq. ~ oth~rwtfe al( the Jew~ and Chrijlia11s hitherto in .the lf7orlrl are 
as would fausfy any perfon hot f~rongly pre-mgaged. That tt was z'! tbezr reckgnmg: Whzch _is nothing but Tradition; which you 
the proper name if adtl)' (by whtch It then w~s known) you grant fe. A?d pag. 9 3 . . that (m the fifth Century) All Chriflians in 

, Rep. 39 .. ~nd ~hat it was.not he Seve~th-day-fabbTttp (but fome day_ world dul agru wh1cb was 'tbe Sabbath-dq (meaning the Jewifh · 
contraddhngUlihed from tt) feems plam]. el~~ he ~ou~d h"ve callea bat~) and wh~ch tpe fir.ft day of the week.. (but it was b7y a commo

11 it the jabbath (the mofl: known name ot; that day tf ~here ~ere no tton they d1~ fo agree ; ) And you add, they 41/ agreed t9 call 
othe-r· Sabbath) I was itt the SpJrit on th~ Sabbath .day lt;nattus 'Yho Seventh dlt)' of the Week. the Sabbath d'9' (meaning the Jewifu 
was a Vij'ciple of St. john' (and fo mofl: hkely to know hts meanmgt bath) but you fhould have .added alfo, and to c~l~ the jirft dtl)' of' 
who wrote foon after (if not before) St: John wrot.e the ReveTa. Week, the Lords-dll.J: But 1t was by equal Tradztron, they did {

0 tioru (for he died within ten years ~fter tt) tells us lt wa~ the firjl · And by like tradition (from the fifth Century downwards 
day, in contradifl:inction t? ~he Je?'!Ih Sabbath. (non ampluJs ~abba. ~ow) we fo reckon to this day; but itill it is but Tradition. 
Jizant(s,j'edj(cundum 'lJomtmc.amvzventes, ff(uvttam agentes,)tn qui$ If (as you tell us .llep. 39, 40.) there be no certainty injUch Tra. 
& vita noflra or/a e.fl ;~ not ~tftJ longer obforvt~g _th~ .JewJ Sabba!h, but ~ ... ,.,.~~.,. then are we not certain of either; but, if there be, then 
the Lords-'JJay on wh1ch Chr!ft our Life roje a~·azn. Exhoru~g the we equally c~rtain of both. And when you tell us Rep. p. 10• 
Chrifl:ians not to Judaiz~ (Si ~nim uf~jue nanc.Jecundum Judaifmum were taught tl ~own along from A.dam itzg_racious families from 
vivimus, confitemur gratuzm non rec(pif/~) For· if w~ doye~ Judatze,ut . to Son; ( ~h1ch was the Seventh-day In courfe from the 
1·e110unce Grace. ~n'd Po!Jcarp (another of St. Johns dtfctpl~s) Wa'S of ~ton): . I_f thiS were fo. (which I can hardly believe) yet fiiU 

, ~ the fame mind with Ignatius, w~o colleaed and .P'uhhfhed the 1s Tradztron, and no more. And what you add Rep. p. '74· that . 
Epifl:les of Ignatius, with one ofhts own. And Juflt!l J:lariJ! (who certain Seve~th-day ( in .c?urfe from the firfl: creation,) was pre- , 
was Contemporary with them, though not a Chnfban ull fome d by all.Natlo;u, Worfhz2mg the Sun upon Sunday: is fo weak 
time after) makes it to be our/Sunday. Yet thefe were none of the there 1s not the leafi footfl:ep in Hifl:ory, Sacred or Profan~ 
Jlomijb World (as yo~1 fpeak R~P· S9· ) but Gree~ Fath(rJ, .and t ~can find) that any nation ( mucl1 lefs all nations) did 
older thari the Romijh Corrupttons, or the Romifh Ufurpatzons, p the Sun upon Sundll)' more than on any other day, ·or 
{though not older than t'he Church of the Romans to whom St P111Jl arny nation ( before Ijhzel's coming out of E~pt) had any 
wrote;) For that fleadfoip of ./(()me, you tell us Enr. P· I~f. feems . ~ at all; no! ~ny after that time, lrut the.Jews onely, before 
not f-ff'umed iR divers· Centuries ·tift(r tile . S~cond Century~ And times of Chrijizani(Y; or that the names of Saturday, Sunday, 
therefore this, not original!J' from the Romanifls (~s you ~a~fy Enf. , &c. were fo much as known before that time: And if any 
p.f.) nor did they take it from what you call .Romifh T_radztzons. And the Heathen had any W(el:J before that time, how fhaH we know 
it is fo taken in the Fathers, Councels, and Church Hlfl:ory all along they were in an uninterrupted cit:culation from the firfi Crea-
to this day. To which your Anfwer is, Thefe are but Traditians, : So that 'all this ts not/~ much as Trpdition, but a meer Panjj . 

. there is or ct~n be no certainfJ_from tpem, Rep .. p. 39, 40. (So that all tru~ that, fmcei:hrifl's time, tipon planting the- Gofpel all the 
"HijlQry'is but Tradition.) But.pray how !hall w~ know that J?.otne ld over, and (.with it) th~ Ohfer•ation of the Lords day, we 
mentioned in the New Teftament 1s the fan1e wtth wliat we n~w reafonably depend upon the Comtmn.'rrAdition (which if one 
-call Rome (and which hath been fo called e'TJer .fince) otherwtfe iliould miHake or forget,· would foon be reCtified by neigh-
thau by fuch 'l'radition l And how can y<>u tell whether our Satur.. Nations) b1.1t when {by your o. n conceffions) no other Na-

J~&J · ion 
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t2 · The Chrifli•• Sabb~th. · Part It. 
tion in the World did obferve the Jewllli Sabh~th (nor, :h~t we T/Je C!Jrijiall S4~6~~th. S7 
know of, any Wee~ at all,) the cafe Is f~rotherwife. Nor-ls . Itan~ tohaveCreatetltbe World, to have .Rtjled the Seventn day and 
where faid 1n Scnpture, that the Tewlfh Sabbath (from the ~r it, to have given the Law up>n Mount SitJai, .and the like. 
raining of Manna) was a SeveNth day in courfe from the.Creauon. ou may remember that I didlormerly difiinguifh bt:tw.een wlut 

I remember, you tell us Enq. p. IIi, It~. an~ you mtnd !De of ifi ~id liS God (in Union with the Father and Holy-GhoH) ~nd 
it Rep. p. 4o, 7r. that .{f~ nQt/Jing_ to it (bemg, It feem~, ~ thmgoa bat he did { ieparately )· as ottr Lord Jefus Chriji (God :tnd M;m, 
which you lay great weight,) that tn the ~ecords of 'Patlr~ment a~J our Mediator, and F.qunder ot the Chri.fhan Rt:ligiOn;) and that 
o[ the Courts at Wdfminjier, Saturday ts called Sabba~l~ or dl~s Lord our God in the Old Tefl:ament, doth not ·fignify jufi the 
Sabbati (the Sabbath-daJ.) True, (as fi1ppofing, by Tradltt?n, th~s e as our Lot-d Jejus Chrijf in the New Tdbment. And I tolJ 
day of our week to be what the Jews called the Sabbath tn theu u J.Jifc. p. 1., 3· I do agree, that fJUr Lord Je(us Cbrijl ( accordt;ng 
·week.) But do ~oryou k.n?w alfo, that ,(in the J11me ~cords) .Sun- /;Jts 1Jrvinity) is God, ., be trut God, the GsJ that made H~a1;er1 ami 
Jay is called ( '/)Je-s 'J)omznrcees) the Lora s-till)'.~ And 1f thofe prove - ·...:.--... ,~!... the God who ddivet ed the Law u!Jon Jl1fJunt Sinai: But }) 
faturday to be the /ewijh Sabbath, why llio?ld not ~hefe ·as well agree that Chrifl.. as God llftd r.5'1an (in contradijiinElion to the 
·prove junday to be the Lord's.da.J.! All the d.lfferen~e ts, as to that •ther and H~!J-Ghojl) did tbefe things; For be was not then Ma1z. 
you were Quick-fighted, but Bhnd ~s to thn. You ~ay obf~rve Now this· you takt heinouHy Rep. p. 4· (that I fhould thus diHin-
alfo (if that may be t~~ught m~tenal) that the o~e ts .sabbstt o~ ifh) and y.ou think the 'JJoEior. blamab/e, for fo difhnguifi1ing. And , 
<dies Sabbati(in the Gen1t1ve cafe,tn the fame form wtthdrts Satur~r, fo? Are we pot to diHi_nguifh between what Chnlt doth as 
and as the other days a·re,) but ·the LorJ's-day is die. 'lJDminico ( tn (in comcmon. with the Father. and Holy-Ghofl:) and wh:u he 
the Ablative) ~eaning. (I fuppofe) that s.aturtla,y ts the. d~y on doth as 0J:[ed;ator, GQd and Man? Yes. Whert then is the fault? 
'Which had been the Jewdh Sabbath; bu~ thts, the day whrch.rs the May not I fpea 'f)ijiinfl!f_ (to avoid mifbkes) becan[e you had 
Lord's.JI1)'. Whic~ difteren.t Conftruchon feems pla1nly to tnten~ ken Su·fpicionfly? It iTJ/int~ates (you fay) as if you hadfai~ that 
~in our Law) a d1fferent 1mport of .the ~ords. By dies S4turnr, t}l as (iod arJd Man did all tbof'e things; (If your .own WQJds do 
-or dies Lunte we do aot meaa, a day Injfttuted by Saturn or the fo i~/in!fale1 1 d1d not; nor faid aay il.1ch thing:) u:hereas you 
t!ilfoon, as by 'dies 'J)ominif:us.'~e do mean, the day .ln.ftituted b_y our 'ther_faidnor.evrr thought, that Chrijl. 1l'as incarnate at tbe mal:.;,ng 
:Lord, (like as by·C«'na Vomrnzca, we mean, the Supper .(n.ftrtuteJ . ih~ W,or/J, or at his giving th( Law. 'fl 't!}11ouut SitJat: (Why his 
~y our Lord.) So that .thefe Records do you n~ fe~vtce at all, ing the Law ·' ra{her than Gods giving the Law?) So a; the 
.but Dif-ferviae. . hath not well Jurmi{ed in this: And again, Neither I nor arf}' 

You tell us Enq. p. 64. that the.Seventh-da.t_falfbath. wa~ injJituteJ that I /:.!zow (fay you) has {aid or thought that Chriji when He 
tJy_ our Lord f_ifus Chrifi, and by hrm w~s ble]fed and ja~Elijied; and ed the Seventh-day (Why when He bldied, rathe.r than, when 
that day which the Lordblejfed andfanElffied rs the Lords da.J'; Tha.t blefled t) ~as then in tf;e Fltjh,jo that in this I think the JJoilor 
!Je that blejjed it was the Lord Chriji; And p~6;. The Seventh-d")'_ll _. And ;yet a third time, p. 5· For the Vollor to impo(e upon 
.the s~bbatb of' the Lord thY. God Exod. 2o. and Deut. 5. and that Reader herein as he doth (you f~y) feems blamable; and }itch ./lr-
tWhich is the Lords-Sabbat~ IS the Lor.ds-day. ~hat If. ;8. tke -?or! tifices .(you fay) the .R(ader m'9' dtJcern afieru·m ds. And, I pray, 
calls it my ho!J-tjar,; and r.t cann~t ~e the lefs hrs dar hec•ufe tt ts hu why all this? .Did · I charge you with having fa1d or thought that 
Ho!f.day; and if zt be Hts day tt 1s .the Lords-day. And p. 66. that ~rill was i!zcprnatt at God'J making of the World, or at God's 
the Sen of M~Zn (the l>ord Jefus Cbrift) is Lf1rd of the Sabbath-t14Ji gjying the Law at Sinai? I believe that (when you confider of It) 
and that day whereO'f Chrjji is LorJ,. is the L:o;ds-dar. And p. ~7· JOU do Q.ot thin~ he was: · But if y<>:ur language were inconfielerate, 
Chrifl who gav~ the Sabbath was and ts Lortl of lt. And p. 68. Chrijl, that was not my fault. I ()ll ' ly explained in wba((enfe I can agree , 

11s L()~d ()f t/;~ S11bbatb, who gave it, prrft8/y underflood his Ov;ll t-o what you fotid (t~a~ our ?ord J(Jus made the lfrorld, and gave. th~ 
Law. And to the fame purpofe Rep .. P· 39, 40. and. eliewhere. Ir-aw upon. M.purJ~ ~inat:) If v?urien~e ce the fame with mine, why 

Now this puts us upon another. D1greifion (wh~ch m~y take us do you quarel w1th .my fpealnng plainly,_ what you meant? If it 
~.P fome :time) In what «udiderau()n our urdJefos Chrijl ma~'2b1.ed be not th~ fame, 'us Tou be 'blama~le, not I. You n1igbt as well 

~~ (without all th~s fournefs) have faid,You meant no more, but as l do 
.: H Jiz1t 
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sS The Chrijli4n Sabbath~ P.art II 
·But the VoElor ( you ~a y _p. ; . ) herein feemJ to follow Mr. Tro;i. 

· I_f fo; I know no. hurt In It .. But 'tis your mi1take; For what I 
J:iY there, was. :vntten (and pnnted too) a good while before I had 
i~en ~r. Trojs s book, or kne\v ~ny thing of it. For though Mr. 
Trofs s book came ?ut, a httl_e before mine was quite finifbed ; the 
grea~ell: part of ~une ~vas pnnted before his came out. :And if Mr. 
~rojs have prefied tlHs .m_or~ clofely upon you than I have dont: ! 
You n~~fi blame your felt tor·tt ; ~vhen ~11 >t!ong -you take pleafure 
to ~tt11b~te to our Lord J(fus Chrijl (as 1f w.nh that .Reduplication,) 
which was more prop~rly to be [~Id of God Indefinitely. If I (he
caufe the Holy.GhoH ts God) {hould affetl to fay In the beginning 
t~~ H~!J: Ghofl created th~ Hetr&ens and the Earth,? and, The Hofy
G!Jojl j~td, Let.there be Ltgbt; and, Tl'e Ho!f-Ghofl faid. Let us make 
ll4'tm after our rmage; and, The Ho!J-Ghofl rejled the Jeve~th-da_y ·and 
T~e Ho!J:Ghoflfar~ I am the Lord thy God, thou /halt have no' othe; 
God but me; {as It no 'P_erjon b~t the Holr-Ghojl might be o\vned 
to t God;) Would not this look l~~e an odd Ajfefiation l Yet at this 
rate y~u fpeak alJ along, affechng to fay Our L~rd J.ifus Chrift 
~\·here It .we~e more proper to fay God. l hus 11ere, The Sabbath. 
oay was J.nfi.auted by our Lord ~ifu! Chrifl; _and bJ him b/ejj(d: He 
that blefled It w.as the Lord Chrijf; and the ltke. Whereas this was 
not ~?ue by. hunjing[r, nor by him as Chrifl, but by him as GIJd, 
: ~? J~t~tlf wnh the Fatlt~r and Holy-Ghofi: .. And to what purpofe 
1.1 n fatd, /{~ thatl!ltfled tl was th( Lord Chrift! when this adds no 
ne\\~ au thorny to the Law more than if it had been faia God bleffed 

. Jt ( l~ a.ther Son and Hoi y~Ghoft;) for we are no .more to break the 
- _Law of G~d, than t~e Law of our L1Jrd_7eful Chr!JI . . And though 

:.ou foiJJetun~s _ adr~1lt. rhe Fathe~- a11d Ho{y-Gho.ft as fharers herein; 
) et you fay, u.s Emm~n_t!J Chrfll En9. p. 1 r. And Chri/f )'OU un,der-

.fiaud as 'Prtnctpal Jijfi:rent of 11JI thmg-.r in Hetrven and Earth tD ' 
wkom the ~rtlltiotJ !s Emillf!II!J' ~n-d Particular!J afcribul; and {jou 
:hmk) E:mmmt!f Jpo~n of Cbriji, p. 6. and ag_ain, (in the fame 
p<~ge) you d6_1iot exclt_~d( . (~ou 1ay) the Father trom thiJ work, nor 
the .Ho!J-Ghojl, but fay tit~ Emrn:nt!J '!fcrrb(d to th~ Lord Jefus 
Cbriji, J~· 6. and tl~ey Specially pomt at Chrijf p. 12. and the Com
marJdJ g1ven by Chrijl the Mediator, p. 13 .' and the God Oj"Ifrael who 
t;ave the Law wast~mits Jehovah the Son, p.- 13. , 

. No~v I c~n allow it proper enough to fay that Chrift (as to his 
D1v1ntty) ts ~he God who mad~ the World (for Father Son andH oly 
Ghoit·are the ttme God,l but It feems hard to fay (converfe]y ) that 

· ~~e ~ather Son a11J Ho!J~Ghoft (who jointly made the \Vorld) are 
;~bovab (!:c Son. Tht Fathrr, Son and Ho!f-G/Jojl made t/g lf"orld; 

there!' 
I 

( 

It. I ·The Chr~j1i411 s.~6aih. ~~ 
therefore He that made the World (fitppofe the Father, or Holy .. 
Ghofi) is the Lord Jefus Chrift, will not toll ow ; but on ely that On: 
~ tho[e who (jointly ) made the Worlrl is the Lord ]ef'tts Chrifl. 

I tnought you might have learned fo much G'rammar at School, 
as to know that (.'!& -mS.~ '-.,4'' doth not fignify orte of the Sabbaths; 

d fo much Logick_at the Univerfity as to know that a11 Umve1fa'l : 
,.1Jfirmativt is not to be Convenedjimpliciter; as wel1 as 1o ·mud1 . -
La-w at We.Jiminfler1 as t() know that (in the Records of Parlia- · 
ment) dies JJomrnicus, or ~he Lord's.da_y, commonly caUed Sur;d(p) 
doth not figmfy Saturday; ~md that a midnight-dqy (as you wlttdy 
call it) that is, from midt1ight to midnight, is no Abfitrdity, but gooi 
'Law in Wejimm.fter-ball. I am told that in Rom~ and 'it !)' the v 
do reckon as you would have it, from Sunfet to Sun let ; begmnmg1 

from Sunfet to reckon, 011r, Tuio, Three a-cl~clz.; and fo onward w· 
Four andTwenf)' a-clock at Sunfet the next day, t fo that mid dar is, 
with them, fometimes.Jixteen a-dock, and !omttime~ t:x:atty a-clock, 
according as the days be long or fhnrt;) and I thmk it is thei·e one-
j that men do fo reckon. Sbould I now Reproach ymtr v:ay of 
r~koning. (from Sunfet .to Sunfet ) as .Romjjh, 'Poprjh, /Jfonkifo, .Ro: 
,ifh. TrRdrtron, the .R.omijh World, the .flfe,J of .Rome, · Rome and its 
fr,-llowtrs! Yon own that Heathatijb Rome in our Saviours time, (as 
~ell as Chrifl.ian nglantl ~ow) did r~kon from Midn_ighc to Mid. 
night; and It was not, ull {omc ngts afur, that 'Popffo, .~.Uon,(ip,, 
.Anti-chriflian Ro'!le .d.id affitme this (Jewijh) Reckoning : And 
would you not thmk It a doughty Argument if I £hould thus argue 
againfi: your Ev(ning-dll)'! But I go on.· · 

Theyftem (you fay) Efpecially to refor to ]tbrn•ah the Son p. r + 
We have here the LordJq;.u Chr~fl who made the World, refling on 
the Sevcnth.dtZ)', b/1fing andfanliijjingof it, that iJ giving the lnffi~ 
tution of it, &c. p. 23. (and why not as well, God who marle the 
World, ~"·) and this recorded for the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, 
(why not as well, f!r the ~-lory ol God?) and again (in the fame 
page) the Lord ]ejus Chri.ft made the WQr/d (and did not God the 
Father as welP) He re!fed on tbejeventh day, He fanEfijied it, and [o · 
injfituted it, and to this inftitutionyou think._ do refer tht words of our .... 
Lord, The Son of Man is Lord of the Sabbath ; He injiituud it &c. 
What? He m.ore. than_ the Father an~ Ho

1
ly-Ghofl::? Or did he, as 

Son. of Man, tnlhtute tt? I do not thtnk .! though it (eems you do) 
tliat thefe words refer to the Son of lr'Iarl s lnjfitution, but rather 
to liis power of Abolition of the Jtwifh Sabbath · w liich was foon 
after to follow,) For they are fpoken by way of Verog,atiorJ not of 
ConfirmatiDn ot it. A gam, The Ten Commandments were Jpoken hy 

. H 2. Chrift 
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o i1n · Tlie Chrijliin SAbhAtlt. · 6·r . . . 
Chrifl Emiftent'lj p. 1.4- After the promulgatton of the Law by Chrfji *add further; Though you now telJ us, Tou did notfay nor ~bin~ 
at Mount Sihai p. 1.6. That Chrij/Jpake the TeN Commandments p. 29. Cbrifl was incarnate at the ma~ing of the World (and I beheve, 
1 he Lord rdfed itt heaverJ artd hts body in the grave upon His Own in.. you confider of it, you do uot think he WlS); yet you do · 
/fitutal Seventh da_y__ p. 42. He (Mr: Chajie) though .JOU hope he was retratl; your faying, That Our Lord Jejits Chrifl did, as our · 
a very Good, as well as a Learned man, feems ~you fay) not to havt or and Redeemer, create the World &c, and that (as fuch ) 
had clear /ipprehenfioru of Chrifl, as Creating the world, and then did 1t Eminent1y and E[peciaUy (in contradiilinCl:ion to the Fa-
Re fling; nor of G'1Jri!l as lnflitutittg tht Sabbath Gen. 2... 1., 3. nor of r and Holy-Ghofi,) and that Jehovah who made tbe World, is tht 
Chrdls conjirmi11g th£ Moral Law at Sinai, Exod. 1.0. p. 6 ; . (Yet, I Jefus Chrifi. Which I do not think to be fafe expreHio.ns. 
prefume, he had clear apprebe~fions of his being God all that time.) Nor have you any reafon to charge me (as .Rep. p. ; .) with In-
Sop. 67. ChriR who gave the Sabbath, and p. 78. Chrifi wbogave it. --·atz'o nJ againfl: the Veity of Cbrifi: (And I prefume you do not 
The Seventh day which Cbri/1 refled upon after the Creation. p. 7S: e{t me as to that point, whatever you pleafe here to infinuate.) 
The Seventh di!J' (in tbe he4rtof tbe.fburth commandmet~t) is /ecured I return you your own words which there follow, W~ ou 
o/ Chri!f., p. /7· The jirfl Sabbath Gen. 1.. ordained by Chrifl p. 77· thus begin in a caft wbicb relates to the JJ.eity of Chnfl with 
Obedience to Chrijfs ten commandments p.81. Conformity to the Laws if!finuations (as if I would derogate from it) .for which you have 
Df Chrifl, tbat is the Ten Ct;mma1'Jdment.r, p. 81. To Chrifls laws, from my Dijcout,[e, unlej's it were to inf~fe fome 'Prejudice, 
that iJ, to the ten Commandmevt.r p. 81.. The la·w otJr Lord hath gh;en not willmg to crmje8ure! Mufl: all be thought enemies to the 
us in the tetJ commarulments, p. 81.. That authorit}' which jirfl com- of Cbrift, who do not approve of yo.ur Sa!f!rdty'jizbbath! 
ma11ded it, which was Our Lord himfelf p. 8;. Who but Chrift hatiJ own that the YJivine Pcrfon called 1n Scnpture o ";,..~ tb~ 
power to ittflitute a Sabbath-da)'? p. 86. Wbo i.r bound to obftn·t a and the Son of God (or God the Sori) was from all Eternity 
aay not in.f!ituted by Chrifl in j'cripture f or to". 4J' a}ide wbat He hath GoJ and was God (and is God) and did (in Union with the 
there. lnf!ztuted? p. 86. One of Chrzfls commands p. 91. Chrifl can er and Holy-GhofJ;) make the World; and that the fame 'JJivin~ 
vindicate His commandments.p. 1 q. The world wa.r m11de o/ our Lord . (remaining the fame 1'erjin) was (afterwards) incarnate, 
'Jefus Chri!l p. L 3 6. He is the Lord Jehovah who after the Creat1on in. did (as God and Man) be<:ome our Medzator and ..Redeemer, and 
flituted the Seventh day, refled on it, jarJ8ijie.d and blej[ed it. p. 136. fuch) is commonly ddigned by the title of our Lord Jejus Chrifl; 
At /1-fourJt Sinai the Commands were giveN, by ChriR tbe .lledeemct, do not know that as fuch he· made the World, (for there is one 
to Jews and Gentiles. p. I 3 .... · · t · .. tor between God af/JMen, the Man Cbrift Jefus, I Tim. 'l.. ; ) 

.Now when, in all thefc places ~and .many more) it .\\'ere more do I know that he did enter upon tbeExecution of his Mediatory 
proper to fay God indefinitely, than the Lord J~(us . hri/1, and yet or the work of Redemption, before he was ' the Seed of l~e 
Y?u affect all along to appl.Y .the qreation of the World, the Inflitu- that is, before he became Man. 'Tis true it was before 
tzon of the Sabbf!tb, the gzvmg of the Law upon .MouYJt Sinai fingly and by God Vecreul, and the Eifert of it did look back. 
to our Lord Jef'us Cbrifl, an~ to him as our lr!ediator, and ~ur Re- to thofe before Chrift ; but t.be Exe+utjon (of what was be-
d:emer, and to him Eminently and ~fpec;i41l.y tin · ~onrradifl:inClion decreed) was after he hec4me Matt; not bejor(f tbe Creation of' 

, · to the Father and Holy-GhoU ;. J I had reafon to f~y (1Jifc. p. ~·) or/d. And what you allege from Epb. I. 2,3,4· the Father hath 
)'CIU .feemed to Jay great flrifs upon it (at :which ..Rep, p. 4· you are as itJ him before the foundation of the"71Jr;r/d, is nothing to the 
offended) elfe why fhould yotl affect all along fo to ife.:tk, where fe; for though w~ were c4ofen before the foundati~n of the 
there was no rea ion .fqr it, and where the word God ·would have to be in him, ana th4t we fl!Duld be bolf, &c. yet It was noFl 
ferved your turn as well? I fe~ no rea/on (as you fpeak .Bop. p. 5.) t}ut we ihould be befot.e the foun4ation of the World, or 

· why JOU jhould (affea to) . v.my from t/Je Scriptures ixpre/fions. we jhou/d be holy before ·the foundatio~1 of l.~e Wprld: and 
No-r do I fee any caufe why yeu ilioulp be fo highly offended, that . /J11ving Pre.deflinated tiS to. (he ,A~opti_m OJ' Chi//r~n!Jeju.r 

I fhould (without any rdktliot} qpon y.on) Explain what I meant, ; our Preilejlin4tion was before, but our Adbptron . Jq~s 
and what I hoped you had meant {or Ihoula hlve meant) though . w~ after~ Nor was tbete ftll~ O.~c~fio_R . q~ JusJl /J:f(. iater or 
your Exprellions were jufily exCeptionahlf~d .li \ 0 . • • I add mer tijl the: Fall ofrv.r~n ;, ~ut,tlffi.~re~tp if the 'lf'~r/J 'V:i 

..... ! \, 
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' I 

6~ . The Chriftian Sabbath. 
(I thi.nk) before the Fall; and th-erefore not created by Chrifl as 

' frltdltltor; but by that Vivine ~erfon (in Union with the Father The ' Chri"iAn s,hbath. . 6, 
and Holy-Ghofl:) who qftenvard became Man, and was our .Re. ~y J 

dumer and Mediator. And if the Creation be more Eminently to be ven and ~rth and reUed the Seventh day) is no proof that 
'afcrib_ed to one. of the three Perfons rather than the other, I fuould Lords day In t~e New Tefi:ament ( that is, the day ot our Lord 
cl10ofe to afcnbe it tp the Father (rather than EminentlY_ to the s Chnfi, th: founder of our ChriHian Religion) is the Seventh 
So_n) becaufe in our Creed we fay I believe in God theF~tber A~ of the Jewtfh Week. For by the Lord (Jehovah) in the Old 
mtghfJ Maker qf Heaven and Earth; and in Jeju.r Chri.ft His one!J t, Is meant God indefinitely (with joint refped: to F~ttber 
S(Jn &c. And we do uie to difi:inguiih between God the Creator and a~d ~oly-Ghofl: ; ) ~ut the Lord ( o r.Jv@-) in the Ne\\· Teita. 
Chriflthe Redeemer._ · t 15 utually meant of Our Lord Jejus Chrift (as you cannot but 

._ Yet I did not 't'eproach you for faying that G~d who cr~attd thl ; ) and m.,/,e;.oY J(.(JeJ~ th~ Cup of the Lord, TeJ..m·~~. XJ.Je!l$ th~ 
JP"orld (Fat~er Son and Holy-Ghofl:) is Our Lord Je[tu Chrift; (I Tab!~, and J~m_,,. XJ.JeJ.rJ.v.O" the Lords Supper, 1 Cor. I o. I. 

onely_ e~plamed what I meant; and if you mean fo too, there is no 11 • 20,2 i· ared1fhncHy t11ea.~t (and you know them foro be) 
hurt In It.) As neither did I reproach you for divers other unfafe C,up, the Table, the Supper of our Lord Jefu.r Chrijl appoint. 
E)tpreffion_s : As when you tell us_ Love is the E§enc~ of God, Enq. him as the Founder of our Chrifl:ian 'Religion· A~d accord-
p. I .f. whtch I ihould not have fatd. I know 'tis fa1d that God is Y f,;~est x.vetcut.n (jufl: in the fame form) the Lords JJtl)' is the 
Love, ( 1 Job. 4· 8, I 6.) that is, a Loving God, or· a ve'}' Lov~ 0 o~r ?ot d {efus Chri.ft as by him appointed. And to pl;y upon 
God.; and t~erefore I would fay that Love is a Vivine .Attribute, amb~uity of th~_ Word Lord ( w~tc~ fometimes fignifi<;_s the 
or (I~ you wtll) an EJJ"cntial Attribute ( refulting from Gods Effence f!o ' an~ fom~~tmes the Lor~ c_brift) 1s but loofe arguing, and 
and Infeparable from it;) and fo is Hatred and Wrath (for God ~lous Dlfputatton. Yet tbts IS all you pretend for proving 
d?th as well Hate Evil as he Loves Good; and is as well Angry with. n~e!' XJJe.irc~n t/;t Lords dify Rev. 1. Io. is the. s/venth-d'!J'-fab-
Sm, as ~leafed with Duty;) yet I would not fay that Hatred anl of the Jewdh Week. You do not fhew that any where that 
Wrath are Gods Effince. And you tell us again (in the fame page was. ev_e_r called np.te_« Y..Uel~ltJ)' 0~ t?at ntJ.~fg. xuentxn doth any 
that Trtllh is Gods .Ejjence. 1 know it is {aid that God is a God !tgmfy ot_her than ou_r dtes dommtcus wnh particular refpe& 
Truth Dent. 32. 4· Itai, 6r. t6. (~nd cannot Ly,) and Th~ Spirit r Lord.Chnfi:; nor do In your. Rep,ly add any new Hrength to 
Truth {I Joh. >. 6.) that is, what the Spirit tefl:ifies is True: Yeti old Atgument, to take off this Anfwer whtch I gave to it. 
;vould not therefore fay tha_~ Truth is GodJ E.ffence (though Truth t further yet: If ,;u~esr xut;cxn the Lords day, dies dominicus · 
1n God be an Effential Attribute:) For it is faid alfo that God iJ 8_evetJth. Jay-fabba~h, as you would have it: Why do you find 
a J(a/ous God, yet I· !hould think it a bold expreffion (and jufi:ly t With ~s for obfervmg that day? The day which we obferve 
blamable) to fay thatJealou(y_ is Gods Effmc~. Nor would I fay the ~hrijftan Sabbath) 1s the dies dominicus, and we keep it by 
(asp. ~o.) becaufe God is Light 4nd in him is no darknejr t Job, l ·f· nam~, and by that name it_hath bec_n kept from the ApofHes 
therefore Light is the Ejfence of God : For 'tis faid alfo Our GoJ do~n,yard ull no_w, · and In a continual Succeffion from that 
is a confuming;jir~, Heb. 1 2.29. Deut. 4· 24. yet I ihould think it which 15 fo called 1n Rev. I. I o. Which, whether it be the firfl: 
a· very unfavoury expreffion to fay, a (onfumin,g fire is God~ E.!fenc(. or ~he feventh day of theJewifh Week, ,t~is is the day we keep. 
We fay indeed that Gods Attribut~s are not things .Neall)' dilhnCt thtnk. 1~ to ~e the.fi.rf! day, and you fay us thefeventbday, -but 
(ut res & res, as the Schools fpeak) but ModaHJ at mofl:, (or ra· er 1t Is dJes dommrcu.s; ~nd your Records (to which you ap-
thel' not fo much. , but onely ratione · ratiocinata,) ·yet I would ) do no m?re prove that dtes fabbati js in·a continual fuccdlion 
therefore fay that Love .is the E[f~ce of God, or that Hatr~d is the Je'YI{h fa~batb, than that dies dominicus (in the fame 
EJft_nce of God

1 
however Ej[enti~J tb God, as in[eparable" from s) 15 Jn continual. fucceflion from the A poHles Lards dll)'. 

Etfence. · " ~ : . fay, We ha~e nothmg but 7raditi~n for the One; You have 
· To return therefore from this Digreffion, and ~pply it to tng but Tradrtron for ~he oth.er; for there is no man now 

prefent bufinefs; The-Sabbath of· th~ Lord our God, (who --··~-~-~, that can remember either. 
- Ht:aven 

fhould now ha~e done with. this point hut that I am cal1ed llpon 
P· 4.0. and agam .R-ep. p. ?S· to anfwer your Col/(Elir,ns for the 

Se-.•etJth 
I . 

.. 
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The ChrijliAn Sah6Ath. 6 S 
64 .The C hri.fli411 SA~J,,t/,. St. John .wrote his Revelation, if not fooner ; and by Pofycarp 

Stven;h tlt/J in De.ro~atio~ ~o the. ·v~mitJical t!'!Y, as yo~ call it,-llLV'" .. er of St. John·s difciples who colle&ed and publi{hed the 
BLtt why mufi d:es '/Jommtcus (for fa, l prdume you find it · iffies of Ignatius together with one of his own on that occa-

-the La tine from whence thefe Co}kchons are made l be all a n; and by Juflin Martyr about twenty years after; and by Ire .. 
tranlbted ~be Vominical "".J, rather thsn the Lords d'!! 1 Is oot dies , Tertullian, and the Fathers, Counceb, and Church Hlllory 
Jommzcus, 1n plam Engh!h, the Lords-"'!! 

1 
as much as c11n11 dominici wnwa rds, was !hewed before ; and I fuppofe you w tll not deny 

xs, the Lords Supper, and oratro Jomtnzc11, the Lords 'Pr'!J'eT 1 I fin4 t that there ·are frequent Tdl:imonies of it; onely you would 
you can. fay, without fcruple, the LordJ Supper, and the LorJs us fuppofe, that ~11 H!ftory is but Traditi~rt. But I am no-w: to 
Pray;r, ~n.d why not as well the Lm ds Jay, but it mull: beforfoodl der your ColleChon. I have not exammed yoilr ~~tat tons 
th< 'lJomznrcal day ? Would 1t not be thought an odd Humo)l r in 11!4 think it worth the while ) but take them as yotl gt ve them ; 
tf I .!hould. alfetl: all along to f~y the Vominic.,/ Crxlte and the lJI, your defcants upon them. But thofe Defcants I do not take 
mznzcal Orifon for wha~ .otherstn plain Eaghfi1 call t!Je urtls. Sup~ be au then tick. 
~er, ~n~ the LordJ 'Pr'!J'er l And. why then mull: it be wah you t/tc Your Colle&ion begins En'f· p. 91. ~nd ends pug. I3 o (with many 
Vor;nznrcal day! Is 1t be<;au1e you tbtnk Vominic41, a Finical wordl r Defcants intermixed. ) Wherein you give us (if I do noc 
0~, becaufe yo11 would amute your Engli{h Read~.r to m..1ke hilll reckon) between.fiff.J and threefcore tefi:im·on.ies for the o?~e r-
thmk that the 'IJominical day doth fi~tify fomt:w}ut o~her than the ion of the Lord's day (or, as you pleafe to calllt, the Vomrmctd · 
LordJ day r You mmd me fometimes ef the Records in ?arliament" ,) in the Firfl:, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth Century, 
h~1t you ~a.y re~e·mb~r a!fo that whatin thofe Records .. is caH~d fa downwards. Befide which you tell us pag. 12.1. you Ptf/J hJ 
d!a '/Jommrcus m. Laune. 1s m the fame R~cords (and Ach of Patl e Exprejfions in Hfftory (how many, JOU . do. not tell us) z~ j t&· 
hament) called, tn Enghih, the. Lords day ccmtnrJnlf calkJ SfJJ'Id'l_l of the ftr.ft dqy, ( wl1ich 'tis Candid to C~nfefs, but P~rtuzlzty 
However, I know n? great hurt ln the word '/)r;minical ca..s to thofc to do.) And you tell us p_. 13 I. He who wr/1 tal<; the pazns may 
thatundtrfl:a~d I:atlnt:) fave that it is a '!eedlefl .A./ftfiRiion: An~ mt1ch more in Binius, the Magdeburgenfes, and Eufebrus. 
as for thofe Enghili Readers who do not 'underJtand Latioe 1 would And thefe Tefiimonies for the .'Domimcal day, (if your Dates be 
tell them that tbe Dominica/ day is in plain Englifh tp~ itJrti.s J~J right) begin very Early, in the Firfl Century ; t~at is, I fitppofe, 
howe~er you m~y rleafe to di.1guife it . with a hard Wor4 ·. . ' before St.John's writing the Revelation. Our Savwur's death wa• 

T~1s.Collecbon1s a work, 1~ feems, of fome years (in /tfltrA.l timel about the 34tb year of that Century, and St . . !ohn wrote his .Reve_
-~nd zn jet·~ral placc1, a~d[or dn;crsyears, Enq. p. 110. though with Jation about the 9+'" or 95th year thereof, fome years before hts 
Interrupn~ns,) to whzc!i, you \~Y· the 'J)ofior fap 11_othiwg, and to death: for he lived till within a year or two of the end of 
wh1ch the JJoElor anjwer; not. T!$ true I d1d not fay much t<> i~ that Century. 
becaufe 1 thought it not to net:d an A11fwer and was · contented to YQu tell us p. 96. That in the fi~ft Century, ContentioJ?-S were 
trufl: the Reader with it. ' , fiirred up about celebrating th~ Pafl-over upon the Vominrcal dtlJ· 

~~t fince you call upon. met~ anfwer it, I nave looked it over And though pag.I23· you mince the matter a little by calling lt 
ag.aii'l, and though I am fbll at the fame mind, yet fiull comply 11bout the j'econd or third c~ntury, yet even th~r~ you cite L~cz~s, 
wnh you therem. , , __. Cent. t. lib. 1.. and you there own this JJommrcal day (that ts, 1n 

The quefiion we are now upon, is, whether the XJominical Dllj plain Englifh, the Lords day_) to be the firjl df!J of the Weodt, not 
~ave been all a~ong obferved;. and . what you have to fay againfbt the Jewifo Sabbath. Though elfewhere you would have tt, that 
1n thefe Collechon.s : for fhew.mg "':hen the Db{ervation of the j the Lords day m(ntione4 by John Rev. 1. 1 o. is the .feventh day Sab-
~'!! .mJeJ, and when th( objnvatron of the firjl day began bath, Enq. p. 6g. And you inli!l: upon it Rep. p. 39· that the Lords 
Cbri.Jlzans, Enq. pag. 8r; But 1t you admit that the obfervat day Rev. 1. 10. is not onely the name of a day, but· th~ name of the , 
of the Seventh day end~d when that of the Firfi day began Seventh-day Sabbath. And Enq. p. 6g. that 'tis a Stealing-away the 
muil be very early. _ ' Lords.da_yfrom the Sev~nth-daj Sabbath, and givirtg that name to_the 

That the Lords-t/'9' wag .obfe.rv~d ver.y ell'ly, not ~nely by ftrfl day : Aad great endeavours you ufe to p~rfwade us fa to thmk, 
John, Rev. 1. I o. b.ut by h1s D1fc1ple Ignatius within ten ._yt. I Euq 

a 
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o6 The Chrifti411 Sahh4th. \ Part II.' 
Enr~ e· Go, top. 6!) .. and .Rep: P· ~' ,, If. 19. 39, 40· though you 
confefs ( Enq. p. 64.) that from the Text or Context you find tJothing 
very cotifiderable to that purpofe. · 

No'Y w~at y~u call about ih~ JecorJd or third Century, is (by your 
..own citation) ~n the jirfl Century, and in all likelihood while St. 
John was y~t alt~e, and even before he wrote the Revelation. 

Yet I w11l ~e .JU~ to you; Anicetus and J7illor (whom you cite 
a.s concerned 1n th1s. bufinefs, p. 96.) were Billiops of .Rome in the 
Jecond Century (not 1n the firif;) hut tl1e difpute about it was older 
than fo; andp. 124, 12). you cite Pius, to the fame pnrpo(e· 
w ~? was ~efor~ either ?f thofe two; And p. 96. (as before) and 
agatn P· ~23. Y?U own 1t to. have be~n in the firfi Century ; and 
c~te for 1t Luczus, Cent. 1. ltb. ')... fol. 36. and again Lucius, 1 Cent. 
lrb. 2.. fo/. 38·7-

1. did 1_10t expeCl: .~hat Mr.J!a»1/Jjie/d would have furnifhed us with 
tefhmomes fo anc1~n~ (as 1n the firft century, w bile fome of the 
Apofl:les wer.e yet hvmg) for the ohfervation of Eafier, (though 
with fome difference about th~ day) and (at p. 122.) reckon St. 
'Paul amongfl: thofe who fo obferved it. , · 

, But when you tell us En7. p. 12.3. that fome kept Rafter on the 
f!rfl day of the ~ee~ oth~rs on the fou,rteenth day if tbe firfl month, 
In commemoratzon ~f Chrijfs .Rejurre8ron; I take this to he a mifl:ake. 
Thofe w h~ ~ept 1t ~n the jirft day of the Wee~( (on which Chrifl: 
rofe) kept 1t Indeed In Co1'!memoration of the Jle{urreElion on that 
day. But not the ~artadecrmani who kep_t it on thefourturJtb dtl)l 
of. the montk, (whatever day of the week it happened to be) For 
thiS w.as nelt~er the day of the Wede, nor the day of the Month, 
?n ~ h1ch Chnfl: R.ofe, ~ut on which he Died. And therefore ke t 
lt erther as a Con(tnuatton ~f the Jewifh 71aj:r-over on that day: Er 
as .a C(ommemoratton of Chn.fis Veath, not of his RefurreElion But 
th1s Is be fide our bufinefs, and therefore I pa~ it. · 

\Vhat you. tellu~ E~q. p. 89. ·of the point of the Perna/ and Au
tumnal ~rumox bemgJufl over CJJaradi[e; I do not underfl:and (nor, 
~ fupp?fe, do yo~ ) nor ~all I t~ouble my felf to makeflnfe of it. 

ut Will excufe It, as herng a thmg out of your rode; -
Now how foon f~ ~ver the controverfy did arife about keeping 

Eafler on the Vo11Jtntca/ day, fo foon at leafl: the 'JJominical dtlj' was 
under!loQd tohe thejirfl tjayoj tke _(Jewifh) weet And when you 
. t~J us, ~nr . . P· .Y~.0hat you 11·a1z(crzbe tbe(e autboritiu, tojhew that 
" the Cbrijfrans m th~ World drd agree which was (by Tradition) 
tbe Sabbath dll)' ~nd which tb~ Firjl day of t/;e Wee~ (you fhould have 
~dde.d, aurl wbtch wa.s t!Je 'J)Qminknl d"J') 1111rl tbat tbey" 11P agreed, 

· you 
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fay, {but it was by tradition) to call the Seventh Jay of tb~ w~ek, 
Sabbath da_y; you fhould have added, and the fir.ft df!J of the 
k, tbe JJominical day. ·You might have obferved alfo that all 

is for the Sabbt~th till)' is but (what you call) Tradition, and the 
TraJition is as full for the Dominicald4)' (the Lords day) being 

e Firfl day of the week. For how came they thus to agree in the 
Century, the time you cite? Was it not from a prefumption 
(from Chrifl:s time downward) by a continued Tradition from 

nd to hand the memory of theSeventhd4_Y (of the Jewifh Week) 
s preferved, and the memory of the· Lords dt!J like wife? And by ' 

iii<! Tradition (and no otherwife) is the fame memorj prefe_rved 
m ·the fifth Century t<Your Time. • · 

You do not deny therefore, the Vominical t/ay ( the Lords d4JI) 
have been .then obferved all along, and o/ that name, and taken to 
the fame with the firfl df!Y of the (Jewi£h) Week. Which is the 

ing I was to prove. · 
But, you tellns, p. 91. that in fome places there were publici! 
emblies on other d4.Js alfo; ( Apd no doubt but there were; like 
now there are P,Ubhck Affemblies for Prayers and Sermons on . 
k-days, and in fome places every day, for thbfe to repair to 

o .have leifiue and opportunity of fo doing:) And you name 
Sabbath, the Vominical dll)', the fecond and fourth of the Sabbaih 

take to be Monday and Wednefday ).and Parajceven (which 
to be Good Frid4f, (perhaps others may take it to he every 

m~t-jAnu) p. 92, 93, 94, 97, 99· But fiill you own the Vominical da_y 
one; And then, their meeting alfo on fome other days, doth 
gain-fay their obferving of this day. · 
ou tell us p. 9+ and again p. 99· that amongji the days for pub. 
ajj emblie s the J.Jominical da_y is mo.ft!J named, (as being indeed 
chief day fo obferved, ) but 'amongfl fome (you fay-} the day 

the Sabbath is found, (but not alone without the Lords d4J, or 
Rn·ttea.a.thereof.) And again 7 he Vominical day was Jolemn tv Cbri- .. .. 

, but amongfl other _{eflivals .mention is made of the Sabbath: 
yet again, When they did a/fomble, and bow ~ften, is not ex
written but the mofl.mention is made. of th~ Sabbath and of the 

ominical day. :so ll:ill the Lords-day is one, whatever other days 
fometime.r or fomewhere obferved . 
You own alfo, p. 9'7· that of thefe two days mofl:ly named, the 

'nical day was preferrfd; and that, on the Sabbath day thry were 
t to Judaize but migh~ work, but not on the Dominica! day, and this 
old at leaft as the fourth Century, by your own citation. And 

any fuch teftimonies you g_iJe us all : long, of not~orking on the 
Y · Il.ld 7Jo. 

" . ·. : · 8~0· · ·!~ ··, · .. · .. ~i Semmary · 
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68 The ChrifliA» SAbbillh. The Chrijlia» Sabbath. 69 
DotnitJiral days, but fpending them in Religious Exercifes. And of any Statute or Atl: of Parliament (before that time) made 
own th~t. (at leaf! as early as the Twelfth Century) it was called it, or for Saturday jilbbath I There was no Imperial Law {that 
the Chrijltan Sabbath, p. 91' Wh1ch doth not well agree with what now of) older than ConJI•ntiwe, for the o:ercife of the Chri-
you have pag. 118. where you wOuld have us think it was not fo Religion; but are we therefore to think it was· not prallijed 

called ull by jome l~te writers, within Eighty years or thereabout. that time? -
You own alfo. this difference, as high at leaf! as the fOurth Cen. do not find, you tell us p. 1 r ,, by the befl collellions you can 

tury, p . . 9 ... , 93· (though at p. ror. you would have us think this with your few boo~{[, that, for 11oo years or more, they (in • 
co'iflztu:zon not to be earlier than the twelfth Centuty,) between the land) meived the Obfervation of Sunday, (However, this is long 
'IJommJcal day an:{ the Sabbath (between the Loros day .,_nd Sa~ur- King Edward the Sixth's time.) But in the year I 1.00 you 
?ay) that Satttrday was kept as a Fafl (in memory .of Chrifts lying nit p. ll1- But do you find that, before that time, they kept 
In the Grave that day) but the Lords day as a Fdfival (in memory eirSabbath 01! SatUrday 1 No: Nor do you find, it feems,whethrr 
of Chnfis Refur reChon) p. 92, 93, 9+> 91, 9'7, · 9s, 1 01 , 1 Of> 119. re that time they did keep any Sabbath at all. You fay, they 

_ But, publtr:I<..F ajltng. days '(you tell us p. 
9 3 

. ) were ~ep t hofy 10 GoJ a weekly Jay of R d/, (I f u ppol e they had, and t)l at it was the 
. as well as Fdftvals ; and there doth appear no great dif!Crence whether day commonly called Sunday. ) But all the old Records yet ex-

they Feafl o~ Fafl on that day. Surely there is. The s.bhath ( Lro. even down to this day, you fay, do call it (that day of ref!) the 
13· 1., 3·) Is to be kept as a Feajl of the Lord; and thetefore to th Jay. I do not know where to find tbofe old records (older 
Fafl on that day, ~s n?t to keep this Sabbath. You fay further, that, n theyear aoo) which tell us that Saturday was their Wukly 
fome perjons and m jomeplam dtd ll?t fajl but dine upon this day. oj"Refl. It may be true that in old Records (I know not whe-
!hat Is, {.tf I do not mllimderl!and It) they did not fo much as keep er fO old) and in new ones too, Saturd•y is called dia Sabbati, and 
tt as .a F'!ft.. But however, the Lords day was kept, and kept as A it is at this day, (as being the fuppofi:d day. of the 'Jewifb Sab-
Fefllval. . Yet, not Saturday but the Lords day is our weekly day of Refl, 

Some (you tell tis p. 1o9, uo, nr, n
4
.) did keep their Sab- was fo (for ought you !hew to the contrary) ever fince 

b~,;h from Saturday n~on, or fro~ Saturday three a-clock, till s;m. rit1ianity was received amongt1 us. You own that, fince the 
I !Jmg OIJ lrfond•y mormng . . But this makes nothmg again !I the Lords r I '2. oo, I he Lords day hath been received as our weekly day of R d/, 
day , . for that was ther~m obferved mtuely , and hedged-in on fo it is at this day; though Saturday is yet called dies Sabb•ti. 
both fides. , d when you prodtilce thofe Records (older than the year I 2.oo')} 

Y 
011 

t~ll us p. 95'. that on I he_ Sabbill b day, Wrlliam the c; on1u;rofll' therein you find S•turday called dies Sabbati; I fuppofc we !hall 
on tbe prt1tC1jJtJI Feajl ~ad magnificent and fumptuoas banruets; which ere find Sunday called dies 'IJominicus. 
t~ey called a prifanatton of the Sabb•th. But which <0{ 1 he days ( the Y.6u tell us of Mar k!t s kept on the Dominica! day p. li 6. in the 
fir H. or the feventh) you cannot certainly f'ay, but Thin_ /c.. (you tell us) ·me of King Jchn and Henry the Third. This per hl(pl may prove 
tt was the Seventh-dayjabbath. What tf I ihould thmk it were the at it Was not fo well obferved a~ it ought to be; but it doth not 
Hr f1 ~4JI. Sabbath ; were not My 'I hinking as good authority as ve it not to be at all obj(111ed. F orthis was after the year 1'2. oo, 
yours. Smce you ~":'n p. 91· that, about that time, the Lords d•J rt.you own the Lords day to he received. You tell us Enq. P·39, 
~~as .called the Chrijlzan Sabbath. And I doubt (orne other of yout l 1 Il 3: .Jlnd elfew here, in the time of Nehemiah ( and bel ere th~ 
citations 10 favour of Saturday, may (If wen ·examined) be found 'vity) of Markets k.!Pt on the jewifhSabbath ). but doth it thence 
to refer to the 5UJ1dayjabbath. But I do not trouble my fe)f to ex· w that ( beCaufi: fome profaned it) the Jewtlh Sabbath was not 
amme them. tall obferved? In .the mean time, were no r$rfarkets held on Sa • . 
~ou tell us, pag. I I r, I tj, I IS, J 19, that (in £ngland) we havt _,.i,JO'"AII'll? This you {hould have proved, to have proved a preference 

tlo St~tut~ m~Je for Sunday (that you ~9w of J till that in Edw'arJ Saturdayjabbath to the Lords day : ( Otherwife; this proves no 
tbe St:rth s tnn.e. But doth that prove the Lord1 day was not1ill refor Saturdayfabbatb than for t!Mondayjabbath.) But·you !hew 
th.en ?hferved -tn Eng/anti? (But you own the Kings Writs, and Or· a word of th11. , · 

tier of tbe L ord 0J/ayor, to. that purpofe, older than fo.) Do you 
· . know .. f 

Yon 

,. I 
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70 . . The ChriJUt~ll SJJ~t~th. Part II. The Chrifti4». SAbbath. 7 t 
You tell us p. II/· (much to the fame purpofe) out of Mr. Prin thence ~onclude (and we know it was fo) that it was obfer-

that we jind by the Writs to fummon Parliaments that they were J ; elfe thetr Votes would not have been dated JJie Dominica. 
old appoznted to meet upon Sundays (I fi1ppofe you mean fometimes ou tell Ui feveral times, that there bt fame Chriflians who to 
not always,) even in the time of Edw. I. Edw. II.' Edw. IIJ dll)' .do obj'erve Saturday, and you tell us p. 120. who thofe are 
which Edw. I. fucceede~ Hen. I I I. who fucceeded King John: The Habi}]ina, or Mid-lana Ethiopians (the fame people, but by a~ 
Succeffions you reckon nght; (~ut all thefe ar.e fince the year Il.oo.) er name.) Purchas, you fay, writes of the Hab!/]ines, as obfer-
~ray do me the favour .(next ume rou exam me thofe Records) to the Saturday Sabbath. What? ~ha.t day folely, in oppofition 
Inform _me, wheth.er (In thofe Wrrts of Summons and in the J?.e. e Lords-d~y? No; but they ~eep tt jolemn!J equal to the Domini. 
cord~ of thofe Parliaments) the Sunday be not called diqs JJominicus. Jay, for whxch you cite Brerewood's Enruiries. And (out of San-
For 1f fo, Su;zday was then the Lords day and fo reputed though T'ravds) they celebrate Saturday (as he calls it) as well as Sunday. 
Parliamep.ts did ~ometimes meet on thoCe days . . ~nd 1 have the own therefore t~eir Cdcbr.ation ~f the Lo~ds.day ~· and tHere-
more re~fon to thmk fo, becaufe even here you calltt the Dominica/ not of Saturday Injltad of rt, or In Oppqfitton to tt.' 
day, wh1ch I prefume you would uot have done if it had not been But you ~ould have told us alfo (which is a fecond anfwer to 
there dies Dominicus. t Allegation) t~at.the fame f-!abiflines do obferve Circumci/ion al-

I ren~e£?ber that in the Reign of King Charl(J I. (if I were not f? do Judat~ In more thmgs than one. And when they retain 
then.nuf.Informed) .they w.erewont to fit in?rivy-Counfelandhear ~'Mm~crifion (not.In oppofitio~ to, but) ~n conjunction with Bap .. 
Caujes, ~n Sundays m the afternoon; (whether well or ill I am not no wonder 1f they retain the Jewijh Sabbath together with. 
now to d1fpute,) and I have heard th~ reafon afiigned, becaufe they ords-da_y. 
could not meet on a better dqytban w!Jen there were Jolemn Prayers ou tell us,p. 119. that the Grecians and their Churches (that 
for them in all tbe Congregations of Eng1and. And I have bceh told fome of them, n?t AIJ,) do keep 1/Je Saturday Feflival, that is (as 
{and perhaps you may remember it) that in the late Reigns, . it was felf expound It) they cat Flefh on that d'!J', and forbid to Ftfft 
then ufual to plays at Cards on Sundays. Shall we thence conclude Sa~urday eicept Eajle~-eve·. (For you tell us p. 98. that b_y 
the Lords-day was not then obferved in England? You know th~ ts meant, No~-'J?int~g :i. and accordingly, to Dine is your 
contrary. ; and fo you difhngUifh It ·Enr. p. 9~· fomt Dined and fame 

. But,. you fay . furthe~, Rich. I I. who was depofod (you fay) by on the Sabbath ~ay.) But. do they not obfer_ve the Lords-day? 
hrs.. 'Popijb rebel(tous.S~bjefls aitd Clergy (what's this to the purpofe? ; . t celebrate tlrvme fervrcc as folem"'y O'J 1/Jt Sabbath as 011 the 
and on whom 1s this Intended to refleet? on thofe of 4a? or thofe day. (We are then fafe as to this point.) But you need-
of. 8 8? or of 6o?) who Jucceeded Edw. III. the ?arliament ap- t have gone fo far; you might have found thofe nearer home 
pomted to.mee.t upon .sunday, met th~t day and adjourned till Monday; folemn!J Celebrate divine Jet vice on Wednefdays, Fridays, and 
From whzch trme !r:n Jays, no Parltaments have been Jummoned to , as well as on the Lords.day :i (and in fome places, on e. 
meet on the Domrmca/ day. (Doth Mr. Prin call it the Dominica/ day of the week;) But do they therefore not obferve the L~rds 
dn:y f) I. confefs I have not examined all the Records to anfwer this 
Allegation: But perhaps you may remember that. (within our me· ou t~lls us P: I I;. of. divers Provinces -of Chrifl:ians, fubjeCl to 
mory) Oliver's Triennia/Parliaments were ordered to meet on Sep. 3. Patrtarch Dj Conjlantmople. Well. But are there any of thefe 
whatever day of the week it might happen to be · and that the firfi · s which do not obfervc· the Lords-day? and are you fure 
of. thofe Triennials did meet on Sunday, Sep~. 3. 16s4. did then (I do (all of them) celeh~ate. divine fervice on Saturday alfo? 

. tlunk) hear~ Sermon, and adjourned till Monday. And you may re. u teJI \ls p. I IJ'. tl1at In Iti the year I sss, there were (you 
membe~ tha~ tn the year 1641, the Parliament then fate on a Sunday, at .Rome )fome Sabbatarians; who, it ftems, held that the 'lJo-
and their P~1_nted Votes for that day, hear dat~ JJie JJominico 8 . .Aug. . da.f was not to. be obf(rved; but who are j'aid to· be otherwife 
1641 .. and If you fearch the Journals of Parliament, for that time, /teal But doth It thence follow, that the Lords day was not 
you w1ll find 1t fo. But fh11l we thence conclude That in thofe obferved at .Rome ! Perhaps it rq.ay be faid, a hundred year 
years, the Lords day was not oq{'erved In England/ I fho~ld rather _that, a~out this time, Mr. Bampjidd wrote a Book for the 
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74 The ChriftiAn SabbAth. . Part_ II. 
they differed as to the point of E'!fter, (not whether 1t fuo~lct be The Chrifli4n S4bh4th. 7; 
obierved or no but on what day it fhould be ohferved) they dtd not alfo, _all along, from your own ~olleCli on, that from 
diff~r as to the' Lords-day). hut both agreed, as well that it .fhou/dn~•L : .... u. (tn the Apofl:les qme) to tlus day, dies 'lJominicu.r, 
obferved, as o.n what d~y. J\n~ f~om whether fo~v.er of the r as you call it the 1Jominical daJ) is on all hands 
t11e Scots received theu Chriflta_nrty, from the fame (I do~bt not the fir:ft Jay of the wuf<., in contradiftinCl:ion 
they received alfo the Obfervatlon of the Lords.day, wh1~h w h. 
common to both. · · whereas you reproach \ls fo of~en with ./(ome, the .H.oma-
. But I do not think it fl:range at aU, confide~ing the t~mper the .Roman World, .H.omijh Traditions, &c. (about 12.o times 

t:nankind, (who are na~u~ally more inte~t _on thtngs of thts Wvuu,•ft'l1nre in your Enttuiry, and very often, though not fo often, in 
than on matters of ReligiOn,) that they m1ght by degrees grow .Reply) as if the obfervation of the LordJ-da_t, or as you call 
mifs in it, and the thing be much neglected (as was the Tew 'IJDminical Vay, came. onely from .H.omijh Ujurp11tion (impo~ 
Sabb~th in Nehemiah's time and long before.) And even where of Laws upon all the World) 'tis notorioufly knowri that Igna-
is efl:ablifhed by Law, there is frequ~nt occa~on of n~w laws Polyctirp, _1ttftin Martyr, Irenteus and others, were none of the 
inforce and revive the old ones from tlme to ume: As 1n WoriJ, but Greel:. Fathers, and antecedent to' the J?omijb 
( we find) it hath been. . which you own, (Enfj. p. I 25) not to be a(Jumed irt 

And this I fi1ppo,(e was the cafe of Scotland at that ume, Cfnturies (divers hundred years )-after their rime.~ 
perhaps of England too ; that is, the Lords-day being too much manifefi therefore (from your own Colletl:ion) that th~ 
11egleB:ea, and perhaps in fome places difufed, needed a new Law -day, was the fir:ft day of the week (not the feventh) and fo 
for the better obfervation of it ; as was in Nehemiah•s time ted; and known by that name even in the firfl:Century, where-
the /ewifh Sabbath . . But to think that the Saturday.Jabbath A}loll:les lived, (and before St.John wrote the Revelation,) 
been till . then obferved, and now to be chang'd for the Lords batb been fo reputed ever fince, and as fitch generally obferved 
is a fanfy of yours, without any foundation. If you would · wherever they obferved any Sabbath at all : And 
hence prove any thing to the purpofe, you fnould have ~peak Enq. p. 93·) all Chriftians_in the World did agret, ( ~s. 
that, before th~t time, they h~d ?hfer_ved .the Jewijh Sabbath. htch was the Lords.daJ, as) whtch was tht Sabbath; and 1f 
of this, here 1s not the leafl: xnttmabon 1n all that you produce. then (as pJ 78.) all Chriflians hith(rto in the world mujl b~ ~t~t 

I have nowconfider'd your ColleEtion (becaufe you thought it reckoning, (and to the faq1e purpofe Rep. p. 3·) whtch xf 1t 
concernment that I £hou~d fo do,) and have done it fairly, good argument to prove that our Saiurdtl.J' is the Jews Sabbath, 
it jufl: as you give it us, with·out fo much as confulti. ng any of as well that our Sunday, is the Lords-tltt)'_. 
Books which you cite (to fee how fairly you have tra'!f/ated t when I fay, it . hath been generally {o . obferved ; I do not 
repreftntea what there you find:) which Books, if I had con it of everyfing/e perfon: (For no doubt but that fome p_erfons 
ted, I doubt not but .I might there have met with much in call themfelves Chriftians, may be fo profane as to ke~p no 
gt~tion of what you would thence perf wade us. . . h; or fo remifs (as you fpeak Enr. p. 1 1 '7-) 11J _not m~ch 

. So that, upon the whole matter, tb.ere is nothing appears all: And that fome others ·may have had fome peculiar Whim-
your whole ColleB:ion, bnt that where any Sabbath ( <;>r day of their own: ) But no Church, or Society of Chri.flians {that 
Holy Reft) was at all kept amongft Chriflians, the Lords-day of) who kept any Sabbath at al~ who did not obferve the 
there obferved; and Whatever Other days WetC obferved a}fo ( ..... Rs-,aay 
many were in many places, and _ftill are,) it wa~ no~ ·any where have ·now. done with that point (and fhewed, I think, fuffici-
oppojition to the Lords-day, but 1n concurrfnce wlth 1t. As, a ) that the Lords~aa_y, Rev. I.Io. is (as our .Records and AEis 
us, there be frequent Week-day LeCl:ores, and pub~i~k Prayers,. liament call· it) the Lords-day, commsn!J called Sundtl)'. 
thofe to repair to whofe occafions and opportumues do perm1t 
and in Co/ledges, Cathedrals, and many other Churches and C.nall'- ........ I £hall here conclude that firfi point, to warrant our Obfer
pfls, every day; but no where in oppojition to the Lords. day. of that day, from thofe Mafl)' and Great Precedents that 

of fuch Obfervation, by· Chrift and his Apoflles) and the 
. K ,_ Chri. 
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Chriftian Ch~rches, both. in thar age, and ever· .fince. after the Apofiles time (as well as in it) as appears from Ignatius 
By the Example of Chn{~ who on the day of hu Refi."1' rvPi.~ • .-. 'Po!Jcarp, Jujlin c.9tfarl)'r, Irentt!us, and others, who were none o'f 

(which is by all agreed to be the firft day of the week) the .Romifh JVqrld, and lived before the .Romijh Ufurpation, which 
that dochine to the Women who came to the Sepulcher, and was not ( as you acknov.:ledge) tor maf1)' ages after that time. 
to the two difc.iples going to Emmaus, and Celebrating the And all tbefe precedents fo fully cleared from thofe little excep-
Supper with them ; and afterwards ajftmbling with his :Difciples tions (if I may fo call them) that I fee no r_eafon in the leaH to 
']erufatem; Preaching to th~m the f'!me dotl:rine, .R · quefiion the matter ·of faCl:. Or if what I think wea.{_and little you 
Unbelief, Confirming their Faith, Bldfing their Affembly, tbink to be great and momentous, I cannot help it. Let the Reader 
ing them to the Office of Apo.ftles (who before were JJifciples) judge. . 
giving them lnjlruftions for Planting the Chrifiian Church in Now what was thus praetifed by Chrifl: himfelf, and by his 
Nations, of Gentiles as well as Jews. · Apofl:les, and by thefe caufed to be praCl:ifed in the Confl:itution of 

By his Jecond a{fembling with them on the 11ext Lor'ds the Chrifl:ian Church, we have no caufe to doubt but that they had · , 
ving Intermitted all the intermediate days, even that of the fi1fficient authority for fo doing. Otherwife we are at a lofs as to 
Sabbath, (as appears Joh. 2.1. I, If. where when aft(r thefo moft of what ·was done by ~hem. They did appoint Veacotts in the • 
he again jhewea himfelf to them at the Se11 of' Tiberias, 'tis Church of Jerufa!em, Atl:. 6. And, becaufe they did i~, we prefume 
noted, This is now the Third time that Jifus,ewed himfl they had authonty fo to do. CJJaul and Barnabas ordamed Elders in 
JJifciples after he was rifen from the Vea ; and the every Church, in their progrefs AEI. If. (whether JJeacons alfo in 
twice before, not on the Je·wifh Sabbath ·which came every Church, or there onely where they faw occafion, we cannot 
Whichftcond afiembling was imployed in fi1ch Religious tel1.) And Timothy at Ephefus, by Paul's direCl:ion, :vas to do the 
as was the firH. like there, as to t/lifhops and Veacons, I Tim.. 4· And Titus had the 

By the Miraculous Effujion of the Ho!J-Ghoft, with the Gift like order for Creet to ordai!J Eld_ers in everj Ciif, Tit. f. S· And I 
Tongues

1 
on the day ot P(ntecojt (which was alfo the firfl day of find a Bijhop there named, ver. I · But whether Bijhop and Elder be 

week, being the morrow after the Sabbath,) when alfo, upon C]Je there the fame, or how they di!for, I lift not here to aifpute,becaufe 
long Sermon, were added to the Church about three Thoufand it is nothing to the prefent purpofe : But of J)(acons I find there 

By St. Paul's Affembling with a larg( Congreg·Ation of Di no mention . . And becaufe thefe things were done, we prefume 
then met at Troas purpofely, to· break bread (or celebrate the they had fufficient authority fo to do: though we do not find, 
Suppe~ ) as being ~he Jirft day of the w~d{ (proper for fi1ch from Chrifi, any exprefl Command in particular for each of thefe. 
exerctfe,) . Prea~hrng to them a long Sermon, and celebratiag And the like to the Corinthians for tlieir Church .Ajfemhlies, and 
Lora's Supper with them. . . therein for [i.xc~mmunicating·, or delivering to Satan, of the In-

By St. 'Paul's DireClions to the Churches of Galatia, and to ceftuous Connthtan. 1 Cor. S·f,S· 'And their praEiife is to us a fuffici- · 
at Corinth (who had their folemn A.Jjemilies, or gathering ent warrant for fo doing. And the like for their Celebrating the 
i11 tbe ~ame of our Lord Je{us, 1 Cor. S· f·) that on every Lords-day. . · 
of the week (~ ~;,,.., tm.CCJ.-r~,} they ihould have a Colleftion for Now when the Lords-day was .thus celebrated by Chrifl, by the 
~aints, 1 Cor. 16. 1, 1.. Which doth fi1fficiently intimate, on what .Apojlles, and by th~ Chriflian Church then, as well as ever.fince :i and 
It was, that they were wont to have fuch folemn Af!emblies. 'called ai14se9! l(.l:fl«l!.n the Lords day, jufi in the fame form as IEi'lf'lar 

. By St. Johfls being in the Spirit on the Lords day, a day at XJJeJttK.Or 'the Lords Supper). I think it reafonable to underHand the 
tnne known by that name, even before his writing the .lleve fame word in the famefenfe as to both : And as .l\i71Yo, x.ueuu.r', the 
and both in that age and ever jince (as appears from your own Lords _Supper fignifies the Feaji or Supper, commantl~d.by our Lord 
Elions) underfiood to he the ftrfl day of' the week, and obferved (meamng Our Lord Jefus Chrijl, aJ fo~ender. of the Chrijitan .Religion)·) 
fuch; th~ '/)Qminical day (as you tranfiate it) and the firft dllJ'of fo nf.'iert Jt.tJel<tit ~ the Lords day lliould fignify the day commimded by our 
week, betng (to ufe your own language) by all Chriftian.r in the Lora (in th~ fame fenfe) though that command be not particularfy 
ak~n to be· the fame : and was, a~s fi1ch, folemnly obferved,pr refortkd. Ltke as we may reafonably fuppofe, that the W or~ip-
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78 Tbe Cbrifti4n S4~~4th. Part II. ferved as it ougnt to be; and, as fuch, is within the profpea of the 
ing of God by Sacrijic( (before the Flood) was comm~tntled, (be. Fourth Commandment, what ever Name we call it by. For, in all 
caufe it was accepted) though that command be n·ot recorded; and the Precedents before alleged, we do not find any other than .Re~ 
that the diil:inction between Clean and Unclean Betf!ls was {before ./igious Exercifes therein performed, or what is confiflent with 

. the Flood) commanded ( becaufe approved by God) though that fuch. And if your rule be good, to which you refer Enr. p. 47· 
command be not recorded; and that there was command (though Je non exi.ftentibus & non apparentibus eadem ijt ratio: Or, what you 
not recorded) for taking the fire for incenfe from the Altar, elfe wouldjuppofe, .Rep. p. 3 3· that Paul's preaching in the Synagogue did 
Nadab and Abihu would not have been Jefiroyed for offering flrang( compr(hend his crn{'cientious obferving th~ whole 'sabbath day: We 

· fire; and as (befide Gods rejling Gen. 2. 2,3.) You do fuppofe .Adam are then to Juppof~ as well, that th~ whole Lcrds day was ipent in 
and Eve were commanded to rejt alfo, though that command be not ReligiouJ Exerci}'e$ or Sabbatical imployments, ( fuch as 'Pr'!J'ing;, 
recorded: So, we may reafonably believe that the obfervatiort of 'Preaching, t xhortations, the Lords Supper, Colltliions for i digent 
the Lords da_y, was by our Lord commanded (becaufe fo praClifed SaintJ, and other Sabbatical En1ployments) fince no other appear. 
by himfeJf and the Chriflian Church) though that particular Com~ But I do allow that, becaufe of the Ambiguity which would a-
mandbe not recorded. And this, though not recorded, feems to have rife if the J(wifo Sabbath and the C~rij1i1n Sabbath. were indifle-
been then fo well known, that it was received without anyfcruple rently called by the fame name, without difl:inClion; therefore, by 
(that we find) as well as Baptifm and the Lords Supper; All the way of difl:inction from the jettqJijh Sabbath (which W!S common-
quefiion was, .whether they mull with Baptifm retain Circumcifion; ly underfl:ood by that name) the Chriftian Sabbath was commonly 
and the Jewilh Pafl-over with the Lords Supper; and, with the Lords called ( hj a difiinguifhing title) the firfl day of tb:· wee.',' or the 
d'!J', the Jewifh Sabbath alfo. All which points the Apofl:le leaves Lords. day. And if you do not think fit to allow it the i1ame of 
indiffir(n/ as to the Jews (to whom they ha,d been a Law) that Sabbath, I fhal.l he as we.ll ~ontented that yo? call it (as the Scrip. 
e~ch ?ne might practice according as they were perf waded (and ture doth, a,nd tHe Chnfhan Church ever fmce) the Lords day. · 
~hd htmfelf comply therein;) but not as to the G(ntiles, to whom Yet I !hall not' prefcntly grant you, (as EtJtf. p 28.) that, in the Old 
1t hadnot been aLaw. and. New T1fament the Fir{f day is nevercalled theSabbath. For 

And this I think fufficient as to the Obfcrvation of the Lords day. there he at leafi two places in the New Teftament that hid fair for 
it, if they do not certainly· fo fignify. 

The next point is, Whether the Lords day, tbus o·hferved may , One is that in 01fat. 24. 2o. Prar that your flight be not in tt( 
be called a Sabbath. For that is the great Objection, If fo obforvetl, . Win#r,. nor .on the Sabbath-day. I know_ you would reftrain thi,s to 
and wont to be fo obferved, yet not upon a Sahbatical account nor the jew1fh Sabbath onely, not ext~nd 1t to that of the Chrifbans 
is it any ~here called a ~abbath: Rep. p. 3 '7· . ' alfo: But it Hands as fair for the ChrifliatJ Sabbath. For it would . I 

Now tf I fhould admit (whtch I am not forward to do) 'What you be as well a grief, to the ChrifliatJs"to fly on their Sabbath, as for '\. · 
have .Rep. p. so. that all Judaical Obj(rvations of Vayr, wh(ther the Jews on theirs; (though not a Sin in either, in a cafe of n(~ 
Feafl.r or Fajls, Wu~y, lrlonthly or Annual, were called their Sab- cdfity.) And though the Chrijlia11 s·abbath were not yet in ufe when 
baths: Or what you have Enr. p. 93· When Chrijliansio agree upot~ ChriH JPa~ the words, yet it woulq be fo before the cafe happened; 
a day to. afftmb/(jor the publick worjhip of God, there doth appear no and though the Difciples ~t prefeni ·might not then be aware of 
g·reat difference whether th(y Fan or Feafl upon that d'!J': We need that fenfe, it would be time enough then to underfiand. it, when 
not be _much follicitous about the Name. For, a.t that rate, no doubt there fhould be occafio~ for it. For fo it was in many other cafes . . 
but tlus m:1y be ealled a Sabbath. And accordingly, becaufe the Paj!~ As Joh. 2. 19, 21, 22. '.Dejlroy this Temple (faith Chrifl:) and in three 
over and P~ntecojf, are cal]ed Feftivals, ·Lev. 23. you call them Jays I will raije it up; meaning it of the temple of his body; which 
Sabbaths, Rep.p. 48. . · though the difciples did not prefently underHand; yet when he was 

But I a~ not willing to admit that loofe acceptation of the Word: rifen trom the d(ad, his difciples remembred that be bad faid this unto 
~ut take lt to be a Sabbath in the proper fenfe of the word Sabbath them; ·and then they underfiood his meaning. And Joh. 13. 7· (Jejus 
tn the fourth Commandment: that is, the Seventh d'!J' of B. eft next to Prter, about wajhing hisfiet,) What I do, thou lmo·wefl not now, 
after Stx days of Lahour. For fo it is, if the L~rds da_y be du'Iy ob- . bNt 

. . ferved 
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8o The Chrifli4tJ SAh~Ath. Part II 
but ~hou fhalt k_now hereafter. And ver. 1 o, 1 I. Teare clean ( fait~ 
ChnH) but not all; For he /z.new who jhou/d hetrll)' him, and there
fore fard Teare not all clean. So Joh. I.?. 24. They parted my raiment 
among them, and for my veflure they dtd cqft lots, and ver. :18 29. of 
giving him gall and vitJeg·ar to drink_, and ver. 3 6. a hone of him jhall 
not be brofjn, and ver. '3 '7· they foal/ look on him whom they pierced· 
were not things fo t~nderfl:oo~ til.l ~ong after they were f.I~oken: 
And Joh. If. 7.6. Chnft tells his· d1fctples, The Comforter, which is 
the Holy Ghof!,.Jba/1 Teach;ou all thmgs and bring toyour .Remem. 
braf!Ce whatfoever I havefazd unto you; andfo bring to their Re
membrance, as that they :fhould then better underHand them than 
when ti:ey 'Yere firfl: fpoken. Accordingly when he bids the~ Pray 
that theu jlrght be not on t~e Sabbath ,· ~h~t is, on fuch a ~ay as 
foal/ then be Sabbath. And In the Greek It 1s ,, CRt.~~aT~ on g Sab
bath, not iv -rr) aa~/3dTrp on The Sabbath. You make fometimes a 
great matter of the difference between a and the,, when you think 
lt for your advantage; and you may as well take notice that the 
article The is here (in the Original) omitted; and a Sabbath may 
as well rela~e to any Sabbath or day. of Ho!J Reji, as to~ the Jews 
Seventh-day Sabbath. And I could c1te to you_ the authorities (if 
that were tbe way of argument. between vo~1 and me) of eminent!J 
Hofy artd Learned me~, ~vho tlunk the Cbrijlian Sabbath to be here 
meant_, thoug~ the £hfciples were not then aware of it, but :fhould 
be before the tune came. And I do the rather take it fo to be be
caufe Chrifl: bids them Pr'!f that it fhould ·not be on what fuould 
then be their Sabbath. But it is notorioufiy known that it didhap
~en on the Je·w_s Sabbath (though not on. the Lords d"J', or Chrijlian 
Sahbath,) .and 1t doth not feem likely, that Chrifl: would hid them 
Pray, agamfl: what he knew wast~ come to pafl, but rather againfi: 
'~hat ( up~n .fuch prayer) ti:ey mtg;ht efcape .; as accordingly they 
d1d, theu ~tght not happemng on the Chri.fttan Sabbath. And it 1s 

noted .by '.Dro Cajjius who relates the Stor,r, that their Sup(rjiitious 
/ obfervzn~· that day (fu as not. to la~our on It, though in their own 

~efenfe) -was ~~e occqjzon of ~ts bemg on that day,· the .Romans (be
lng aware of It) making the~r AJ!ault on that day. 
Th~ o~l1~r place is A:9. i 3· 42. 1Fbe1J the. ]e·ws we~e gone out qf 

the Synagogtte, the Gent1/es befought that t4efe words mtght be preach
ed to them the next Sabbath; ( fo we tranfiate it·) It is in the Greek 
~~ ~ 11- :'Tit~~ at!-''d.nv. I remember you obj~Cl: .ReP, p. tg. that if the 
Ghn~hans d:d obferve the firft da;' of the week, why did not the 
Genti~es defne thefe \Vords to be P!eached to them the next day, . 
rat he I than tbe r~ext Sabbath? meamng, the n·ext J~wifo Sabbath. 

Th~ 

The ChrijliAi. Sahbdth. . , · · S 
Gentiles (you fay) hejought that tbc(e '1/0I'd'S. mig·ht be e~·(ached 

them the next Sabbath; not tht ne.~t morning upon the .P1rji dty 
the wee~; hut, the next Sabbath. Now, it f~ems to me much one, 

next Sabbath "(meaning the Chrijlian Sabbath,) w~s tht 1/.e-Xt dav; 
that on this day they did defire to hear funhcl' d1fc?tufe on the 
e fubjea. ·'Tis true that. out Tran~ators r~n~el~ 1tbarel , ~~~ 
t Sabbath; but they tell us m the Margin, that 1t 13 111 the ·Gn .. tl·: , 

the Sabb~th between; and fo it is,. fl, '1~ fl-'«7tt~u" ori.~C~n~.. W ~ _a~·c 
ver. '4· that ·they (Patti a~1d Barnabas) at At1tiocb m 'Pi}id!:~, 

into the ~nagogtJ,t 7~ tivtorf ~~ rm.fdR.J 'fA" o'J the Sabbttth ~!)' 
ere obferve that ~t%.,. though m th~ plnral number, dnth ftg. .. 

y not many but one 9l8bath-day; fo~ it is noj :' ~_;,··. tt t..t\egcc:, ~u . . 
li~tpct-' ~- rm.~cJ.:~·v, contrary to your ~bfer~auon Enr. ·p. ~o. 
ere you fay It 1s n9 whert [o ufed; whtch thoug·h you_ do Ie-

R.ep. p. 46. yet e:v.en ~ere yo~1 be hankering upo·n it, that t~1r 
a/number doth ·ordman!J .Jigniff Jrfore ,thnn olit.) And, r..houbh 
One day, it may well. be c~llled ntJ-t(_O'. ~J' .oa'C.CIJ.Tr..;t (tht da.J of 
) becaufe in that one da_}'_ there were •t<S. b~ ;'no1e Rc:/fs thau : 
· a ReH from Sin a Refl: from Labours o£ dtvers foHs, fn:5t1-'l 

••.n4~d1f'l,tr o!!r own plea[ur;, an?JP:aking our ~u;~t wo1:{!J, and a hob' ~t.ji 
tgwus Exerc1fes, deltghtz~g.our (elves m the l-tord, and the hke. 

their Sermon there (or as His there called a Word of Exho_t:r 
· .n t~ the people ) we have a large acco'trnt ending at v4r. -+·D.· 

·at ver. 44- we have an account of what P.;iTfed 0n the tt:xt 
I;Al'JIJ/J.at!J, or th('-et~fuitJg· S.abbath, -rrj ie~f.ltrr!' t1r1.CCd.1~, ur ~ ~~~.t~Yl; 

c~bftl (for 'tis read -both ways to· the fame fenfc,) meamng the · · 
t Je·uiijh Sabbath (as- appears by the Company ther.e prefent _ 
45'· &c.) But in the former of th9fe t\Vo S<thbaths whttt tbt 

were gone fJU1 of the S.frtagog-'tfe, or w:IJ~n .t!J~y ~ae gone out 
the Sjnagog·~e of the Jews. ( for.the G-r~k ·wtlli.nd~ffl'rentl.y bear 

t tran1lauon) the Gentries befor.tgiJI tbat tlioje t0'r1rds m:g-hJ·bc 
-e-achul to Them ( feparately ftom the Jews) M~ .,.a 7i~ tti~J oiC~a;,vv 
the Sabbath between or ·on the inrermediatt Sabbttth. For as.; ~~1'1-~v' 
~ deth in fhe Gr~ek fig.nify the intermediate time, or the,tirn.e 

I·YJ.~fttJ:.Iten; fo:·..,.~ w~~~€~~~ arl.Cb(l.'n.V lS ·Ike Sabb~th lutw.eeflf or theJntet
··!."fi'MIJilflte Sabbat-h. No\v v.rhat tan·oo ·that trlfetm'tdtlltt Sabbat-h (be~ 

. een lwo n~~t Sabbatbs ··of the Jo:\vs) on ,~;hich theyfhould pr~a.th .,; 
the Ge-nrt'les (in contradifhnchon to t~e Je~st b~1t r?e Chriftt~ 

~-a),aiJIJat/J on thejirft day of the week. Whtch oy O~tr TranflatQl"S li 
ell enough rende-red the next Sqbbath (as b~t~g tnd.ee~ the ne~t 

with this note upon it; t:hat (in th~ E>ngtnal) 1t ·15 th: SaiJ

betwee.n. 'And even upon the cli{folutlon of .that firfl: aife~~ly 
-tWhih•th~-co't:gt'egation ··was br:fJken ur· tnaN)' if. th~q.e·ws artd.teligzou;r 
.t·. · L Pro .. 

.-

. ' 
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~ 2" · 7Je CllrifFi'" S•b~uh. Part IJ. II. Tht C!Jriji4n Sa61J,t1£ 8 J 
'Profe!ftes (not waiting till the next lewifh Sabbath) followed 'Pll!Jl•'lltton.ncither you nor I know; nor is it neceffary that we fuoulcL. 
11nd l:Jarnabas(for further infl:ruClion therein) whofpeaking(orpreach. As to what you objeCl: her~upon (Rep. p. l., 3· and very often 
ing) to them,perfwaded them to continue in the gr«e of' God, ver. 43· rward to tlie like ·purpofe) if I do not. ~(now nor can know f!Jhat 
So that here, I think,tbe Jirft dtl)' is again called the Jt~bbath; not tlic of th: weef<..Sunday is, whJ fhoulti I wrttc a .book,. for ~he ohjeru~ .. 
Jewilh Sabbath, but the Sabbath between two JewifuSabbaths. of~: day which it is impo.J]ible :o ~now! My Anrwer 1s, .I know 

· And I take it. alfo to be fo called in the Fourth Com"!afldment, well which dar of our Weelt It 1s; and ~ n.te _for the ?bferv.a .. 
Remember to keep ho!J' tbe Sabbath dllj', or the day of .Rt~ that is of this day: But what day of the week 1t 1s m a contrnual ctr ... 
ft1ch day as from time to time £hall be the Sabbath day. Six tlay1 of wu}s from tbe Creation, I do not know ~nor do yo~) and 
)bait thoul.bouranddoallt!ijl work; IJut the{eventhdll)' (after thofe re for{uchfirfiorfeV'enthday, I do not wnte: and If you 
fix days of labour) the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. Thjs feventh te for fuch feventh day, you write for you kn?w not w.hat. And 
day was (I fi1ppofe) at drat time, thefeve'j~h day from thefirfl rain. 'te for that Lords-day, whicth I take to be fo 111 a conunu~l fuc~ 
ing of M_•nna, ~od. 16. 2I)22)J-S,'26. :Um?. that it was alwll)'s u from Chrifi:s time· fo far as that can be known: that Is ( ai 
continue 1n courfe from thefirfl r"ining of Manna, I do nodind; nor fpeak Rep. p. 3·) Wh~t ai/Chriflian and Hebrew Church.es_in tke 

• , am I fure that .it did fo continue even to our Saviours time, hut Ill ~~£ret to be it: Or ( Enr. p. '78.) if~~~ Jews an~ Chri(lzan.r 111 

might be intermitted, and forgotten during the Babylonifh Cap. world be not out in their reckoning ·.· Or tf that b~ It, w~1c_h you 
·t,ivi~y, till it was again renewed by N~hemiah: And ~f, upon our (Entt· p. 93 .) all the Chriflians in the !Yorld agree to be tt. That 
Sa v10urs Refurrechon, another day did thenceforth become . the {o far as we may trufl: to an Univerfal .Tradttio~ in a ~~tter of 
Sabblth ~s I think it did;) whatever day fhould from time to time For this Univ~rfal agrtem~nt> is but U.niv:rjal Tradttzon and 
-be_come the Sabbul}? that d~y they were to keep holy. And th~ more: And more than this you cannot have, nor do pretend to 

• ~.vlthout any change tn the Commandment at all. I fuppofe you do f1)r determining, which is your Seventh day. And therefore 
lllow that the Affirmative part of the Second Commandment doth did you no wrong in faying (Difc. p. 1 :) that yo~ .hm;~ no other waj 
1equire us to obierve Gods injlituteil Wodhip, (or, that he fuould Common Tradition ) where!Jy to gud! w/Jtcb tS the firft or 
be worfhiped in fuch mann.er as himfdf appoints,) and confequent- day in furh circulation t'IJ(11 Jrom Chrijls tim~, (though when 
ly, the Levitira/ 'PriejJbooJ and Sacriji'es fo long •s they ihould con- cite my words,' you think fit to leave out oth(r than comm011 
rinue; as be~ng Gods then-injiituted WtJrjbip, as EnfJ. p. 68. But tion.) So far as this can affure us w~ ar~ affitred; but beyond 

·when G~, 1nfread thereof, gave us a mor~ Jpiritt~~~l Miniftry (as neither yottnor I can be fure wh1ch 1s the _d.ly. Nor d~ I 
you own It to be,) That then ceafed, and Thts began; to be Gods in. it much material, whether we be or be not mdtaken the ret~ · 

Jfitutrd IYorjbip, and did (without 3ny alteration of that Law at we ohferve tl1e day which is fo r~teJ. According as before I 
aU) fall under the Second Commandment, as, before, th~<Qther~id. {hewed, of theJe\Ys 'Pilfl-wer and iVe·w·tneons. For (ac~o.rd. 

· !n like ma~ner, thef(ve•Jh Commandment, Tho• fo•lt n_ot cmrmil to the method they are faid to havo ohferved for deternunmg 
«dultrr)', b1nds the Woman to this H\l.sband; but if . th~ .hushan<l be day of the New-Moon, and confequently the Day and Month of 
dead and fhe marry to another~ the fame law (not liflf jft Dr titt/t 11afi-over th~renpon depending, ~iz. by the fir~ fig~t of the 

~ altered) binds her to this Dt/Jer husband; as the Apoille .argues after the Change,) it was a rare cafe not to nufs of the true 
;Rom. 'i· :J., l· For, though the Cafe be altered, the L117JJ. js llill the (for 'tis very rare to fee the Moon on the true day of the· 

. fame. And in like manner, if the LDrds day become now. the C6ri· -Moon;) and, in caf~ the F~ll-moon was.near the Equmox, , 
Jliansday of ho!f .Reji, (as we think it doth) this now is theSa/JHI.b iaht be equally uncertatn, whtch was the Fzrft ldonth: Yet the 
of the Fourth Comtnandment, as much as th~ $e1Je-ntiJ.day fr~m tht ~~r and the New Moons; were Religioufly Obferved, on the 
jirfl raining of Manna was before. Like as theftcontlhusbll,lll (after , of the rfputed Month; and it was, I doubF not, as we~l 
the death of the firft) becomes the Husband in the Seventh Com- as if on the jufi ~ay: and fo would b~ .our Lords day') tf 
mandment~ as much a-s the Firji was whde he was living. An4 the we ihould mi)-takt, 1n the c-ommon Tr~dttt6H. And the cafe 
·LMds day 1s now as muc}J th~ feventh d".J' tifitr the fix d'f)'J of Labour, (;tme with you as with ns, as co ~h1s p01nt; for you act 
·as .was that other. from the firll: raining of Manna. But whether inguej}in,g which day is a Jevent /J 1n courfe fro:n the ~re-
thls or ihat or neuher, ~ the feqgnth da; i11 -t-QUrjt ji=om·t/.Je prjl . L 2. atzon; 

Cr:t-
,' 
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84 The Cbrijlian SabbAth. ParrU, 
ation; and :vith mo~e Uncertaintl>than we do in judging which is the 
Lords d'9' tn a continual fucceilton from Chrifls time; of which you 
tell us that all]e'l.tlS and Chrijlians in th( World2re agreed, which is the. 
rpaminicalday. And it is much more likely that our common tradi, 
tlon, a~ to the L~rd; dP.:f, fince Chrifi:s time,doth not deceiv.e us,.than, 

yotJi'S for tb~fevertth d~y in courfe from ~hejitfl·~rtation. Fo~,~Y your 
a,vn confdl10n,~o na~10n but the Jews (tfthey) obferved th1sjeventh 
fi om the c~·eat~on; nor yet (for ought appears) did even the Jews 
reckon theu ume by weeks till after •their coming out of EfJ!pt: 
W.herc:~s, fince Chr!fl:s. time? and the planting of Ch rifiianity, 'tis 
the general \vay of reckomng every where; . and if one nation 
!hould chance to mif-take or forget it, othe~:s would r~ctify it .. 

This point being t:hus difpatched; It remains to en1uire, Whe
ther ( befide the Lords-da_y) we are to obferve the /ewifh Sabbath 
alfo. Be n?t offended (as iometimes you feem to be Rep. p. s r.ss-) 
that~ I calla the .7e·wijh SqbbatiJ. For .. I ~nd, you can alfo fo calli~; 
as Enq.. p. 38. The Jews Sev~nth-d'9'Ja~oath; and p. 66. the J(·w:jb 
Sabbath; and p: 7+ the 1ewijh Se·unth-dtl)' fahbath: and elfewhere. 
Nor do I mean any hurt in fo c-alling it; or thereby to Reproach 

·the: d:1y. For I would not Reproach, either Circumcifion, or the 
Taf! O'J;•er,_ or the Levitical Priejlhood, or any of the · Sacrijkes, or 

· fle.r'£~non1es of the Ceremottial Law, which was then the appointed 
e_~v1ce of God, thoug~ now it be not~ I ufe· it onely as a dijlinw 

lht·t. tJame~from tlut of the .Lords-day . . For I tak~ this flotv to be a 
Sa"Pbath day, and the Stventh-dtl.J' fabbath, (intentled in the Fourth 
Gnmmandn~ent,) as much as the 'Jews Seventh-day-Sabbath, th(tt 
was : that Is (not on ely .A · Seventh-day, as you ufe to dlfhnguifh, 
bnt) :The fo~(nth ·d~ aji(r fix d~tys of Labotw: Thotlgh poffibly not 
~he j~?. ·enth tn courfe from . t~e fiif! Cr(ation, not perhaps the feventb 
111 conrfe from theji1jl rammg ~1 Manna. . · , . · ... 
. !hat the Lords-day,, was,and is ~o be Obferved; I think I have fuf
fictendyfhewed already. As to tliat other quefl:ion, whether the Jew· 
lfh Sabbath ought to be obferved alfo: You feem to anfwer for me, 
E11q P·41)· Jllor are there tr;xo YVee!dy dapsftt apart bJ' God for bo!f Wot:
/hip, andjo I think.._th!s ttu_rftion nee 'tis 11o.(urth(r LtJbour. And .Rep.p.B· 
fl::nownottebasyet rmagmed t/Jat P~~JJlandtbeChrijtians ~ept two 8ab· 
bath days in on~ Week: And yet again l?ep.p.66. Ita~( as agreer4 wear(; 
not to /;rep ~wa days m H- Week. AU which are your own words·. 

.But_ I think fit t.o anf\~er it a little more difl:incHy. I would di
, ihngmn1: bet_,.,.een what ts now ou; Vury, and what might then by 

the Je,ws .lawful()' be done . .I do not think i~ is no-w our Vult 
# (be-

II Tl't Chriflitn SabbAthr 8·; 
befide B aptifm) to ufe Circumcifion ; o_r ( b_efide the Lord.r Supper) 
, ufe the Jewijb Pllfl-ovtr : Yet I tbmk lt then was lawful tor a 

to ufe both ( 1f they were fo ptrfwaded) till by time, and lei. 
re, they fuould come better to underfl:and their Chriflian Liberty. 

ich. your fel~ ·I think, will not deny. But 1 do not think 
he Jews (and much lef~ the Gentiles) t_o be under an Obliga. 

ion io to do. And I fuppofe you do alluw thu alfo; For-you think 
( Enr. p. 121.) that 'Paul did /:up the Jewi{h Fafs-over, but 1p. 12 3.) 
that he was under no Obligation fo to do 

And I take the cafe of .the Jewijh Sabbath to be jufr the fame. 1 

ofe of the Je.ws who were zealous of' tbe· Law, thinking th <! Mo... 
faick Law w2s)7et in force as to Circumci}ivn aud. other .Rites as 
-:well as to their Sabbath, did think th~mfdves obliged (though in
deed they were not, otherwife than by the miHake of an Erroneous 
Confcience) to obferve Circumcifionand their Sabbath) togcrhe.r wi~h 
.Bap.tifm and the Lords·dtl.J. And thofe who did not think them,. 
fdves fo Obliged, did yet thiLk it Lawful fo to dot (as is undeniable 
· the Cafe ot 'JJaul) And it was not only Lawful but Commenda.
'Jilt,. to take the opportunity of a ptlblick CoucoU1fe whether of Jews 
or Gentiles, as wei on that as on any other day, to preach ·to them the 
Gofpel of ChriH. For•fo we find they did, not onely on the Sabbath, 
but dai!J in the Temp/(, Aft. 2.46. Aft. s ·4'-· .and in the ftfarket dai!.J 
/18. 17. 17: and in Areopagus, or011ars-hill} ver. 12. And no man 
doubts, I think, (or ne.ed doubt) but that we may lawfu11y meet on · 
other days thin the Lords- day for the Worjhip of God. 

You tell us indeed Enq. p. 121. that on the other fix days· we 
Commanded to Labour; and complain p. I 3 I. ( as a~ inciOach

ment on our working time) ~hat this part of the Fout t/J Command · 
.(fix days fhalt thou labou_r a~1ddo all thaf thou_ hajJ to do) is in_ dfeEt 
much /11.id qfid( (by appomtmg the Servrce of God on fome of thofe 
day.s;) and Rep. p. 6. the other ji;'( A/Towed for Work, or rather 
wher(in we are Commanded to wor,t But, I hope you do not think, . 
we are fo Commanded then to work, as that we are Fo1bid to Pray, 
or to hear a Sermon, on one of thofe davs. If God do not (in the 
fourth Commandment} command any other day (to all in general;) 
yet nei~her doth he there Fbrbid it. You rna y re ,rember that, in 
the Mofaick Law, befides tl1e commanded ferYices, there were 
Fr.ee-w.iU Ojftrings that mig11t be offered. And (whatever your 
opinion be againH muting; twice in publick for Sabuath-.fervices on 
the s,bbath- day,,) I fhot-~ ld hope you would. think it allou:able (for 
thofe whofe otheroccafions ma-y Well permit it) to attend a !Pee~. 
d'!)' LeEiur(, wht:re it may conveniently be h~d. And the·Apoflles, 

no 
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'"&6 'The C!Jri}li4t~ s~~h4l"· Part II. Tb! ChrijliAII· S4ht41h.~· g·7 
• no doubt, ·wh()fe daily bufinefs it was to preach·thc Goipel, might y of whom, no doubt, did for a long time continue to worfhip' • 

(on thts day as· well as any other) take the opportunity, of the true God: who though of .Abrllham's pojleriiJ yet were no pare 
1~ws meeting in the Synttgogue (as well as 'Of ·the Athema"s meet. theJewi.foChurch in Egypt, whom yet ( Enr. p. 79· .Rep. p. 52.) 
ing in the Market Act. 17. 17.) to preach the Word to them. And u would have to be the whole Chur~h. The hke ofJethro (Pritl; 
"I think it might be as Lawful ~hen (though. not a Vulj') _for t~e Prince of Midian) ot \\'hom we have a large account Exod. 2. 

Believing Je,ws, to meet on thetr Sabbath~ as 1~ wast? prachce Ctr- Exod. r8. was doubtlefs (as thence appears) agcoJ man, and a 
cumc1Jiotz, if they ~ere fo perf waded. But to zmpofo tt on the GetJ. _,,.,.,,,,n .. .- of the /YU( Gfiti; but the MidianiUJ, (as well as the EdB
tiles as a 7Juty, was (I think) not then to be done,and m~ch lefs IJOUI. J, the Mot~bites, the Ammonites, the Amalekites, and others,) 

ll:ill contradifl:inguifhed to the I[raelites brought out of Egypt. 
:By Gentiles I do not hear mean Cu·cumcifetl Prife!ftes; for thefe d no doubt but many ofJ(thro's people, as well as him felt, were 

(thoughnaturollyGentiks andnotof theft.edof .Abrtham)did(by · 'persofthe true God, andpartof GodsJTijibleChurch. nd 
being circumcifed) become naturaliztdJews, and thereby membt~s udge the like of Aner, and Ejhcol, and Mamre, ( .A'Pram's Con-
of the Jewjfo Church (and might eat t.he Pafi-over) as weH as t.f tes Gen. 14. I~' 24. ) though they lived in Canaan, as he did. 
they had been llativeJro;;, Exod. x:z.. 48. But I mean thofe C!Jr:t· there is no \Ioubtof ]oh, and his three Frie~ds, (who feem all 
fiian Gentiles (yet uncirctlmcij(J) concerning whom the t]Uej/to" Princes, or Great men, and to have great Dependences) and 
now was whether they ought to be circumcifeJ and obforve the Law (who was a fourth,) were part of Gods vifible Church; and 
fJ{ Mifes, A&. IS· r,s,24. Gal.s. r,2,3. ForfomeJ~w.r (o.r·~u. ny of their peopleordependentJ; but no part of the Ifradites, 
daizmg Chrifiians) taught the Brethren, that Except they were ,zr_ Egypt, though, co~emporary with them. Nor can it be fatd of · 
cumctftd, after the_ manner of Mof es, the,y could n_ot k J .-ued: A_s if y of them, th~t'God brought them out cf th~ lrmd of Egypt, out 
SalvH-tionwere fo of the Jews, as that, Without being brought wtt~- houfeofbondage.. And I do not know but that Balaam ( tho·ugh 
in the Pale of the JewijhChurch, they .could•not be fa.ved by theu rwife a baJ man, as Cain alfo was,} might be a Worfhiper of 
01fej}ias. true God. And the Kenitn alfo, (of whofe kindnefs to the If. 

Somewha.t confonant to your · doCl:ri.~e, Enr. p. i9· that tbe jews J we find mention, Judg. 4· t 1, 1 7·) And the Widow of' Sa .. 
in Egypt, was the whole vifiqle Churck of Chri}J ~n !he .world. (I (a Zidonian )'I King. 1 1· And Naama?J the ~rian, 2King. S· 
fhou]d have faid th~ Church of God, tn contraddbnchon to tM . who ·owns that there is No other God in all the earth hut the 
Cbriji,:an Church: Nor wduld I have faid the wbole Church.) That I{T'11el, and would thenceforth, offer neither bt~rnt.ojftrirJgs. 
they were a ca1!fid(rabl~ part, and that they were more p«uliar!J · to do/ Hher God, but unt' the L 0 R 1J (Jehovah.) And 
fo, becaufe of the promiie made to Abraham antl his {eed, of which rto caufe to quefrion it, but that many others of thofe who 
Circumcifiot't w1s a Sig;n; thus much I had granted, ZJifo, p. 6o. re Profefyti Portte, though not Proj'efyti FatkriJ (as they ufe to 
with which you are not fatisfied, Rep. p . .r:. . .But th~t they (as the diffingui{hed-) "'W·ere gobJ men, and 'Wor(hip(rJ ~fthe true God, and 
fted of .Abrab1zm) were the whole v1fible Churcl1 of God, I cannot rs of Gotis vijible Churc.h, though not of the .'fewijh Church. 

· allow. I think that c!Melchizcddz. (a Priejl of the mo.ft Hith God) I {itppofe was the CenturionLuk. '7· who theugh he loved their 
whoevethe wa:;, and his people, were part of.Gods Vilil:fle Church; ·Rita built ·them a .s,nagogue, ver. r. yet was not of the J(wjfh 
though not of the.foed qf ././Graham, nor circumcifed (that I know) :ts appears ver. 9· 1 JJav( not found ji gr~at {Rith, t/9 not i11 

or reruired (o to be. And the like of Lot ( rightrouJ Lot, though And the fame is manifefG.in Cornelius: ·W~o was 4 J,vou·t ·· 
not CHcumcifed, that I know of, nor required fo to he, nor any one that r~ared Cod, and aD his houf(, Act. 10. 2. (and, a-
member of the Jewilb Church,) and his Farnii,, an~ his pojleril_f the refi, hi! two hot!fhokl fervantJ, ~tnd the aevou.t fouldierwho 
(fo long as they continued to wor!hip,the true God;) and Abra!M.ms on him, that were fent tor Peter, ver~ j.) with man;', of hi.s 

_ ~ l:,i11dred at llr and Haran; who though they were not of the feed of 1111ane11T friends, ver. 24, 33, 4-'h 46; and was one whofe . 
.Abraham {nor incorpor~ted into his family;) yet ldo not know that s were heartl a~~dhis alms W(re had in memorial bifort G()d, ver. 
they had ·cafto[the 'vVorlliip of thetrueGod (though perhaps 31. aj"!Jlman, andQne that feared God, and (though not a Jews) 

•V!h~nv ift: faulty; ) -and .all the PoUerit.y of Abrllham by KrturAh; 'Dod report among alltlx ntJtion of t/;e ]lws, ver .. l -:l.. and who was 
· .many . J • , . , there .. 
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90 ·The Chriftian Sabbuli. ' P.art II. 
lifted up my h4ffd unto the Seed ~f the houfr of'}&ob, UJd made my Tbe Chrifti!#J Stih~lftb. • 91 
felf known to them in the /and of EQpt, -tO bring thett; forth of tbt thtir Gener~tions,] fo~ a perpetual Covmanl ; it is a fign 
land of Egypt? -1 cauf~d them to go forth of the /an~ of Egypt, and -..j~ttt•IIPPH me and the Chtldren if IJrael for e'l!7r. 'Tis fo, a perpetual 
brought them tn to the Wtldernefs. -I gaw them ( m the Wilder- as yet to be confined to the Cbtldren of Iji·ael ( as CH. 
nefs) !'IJ' Sabbaths to be a Stgn between me and tbem (who are thefe, n was to the Setd of .Abraham,) and while they continu- · 
but thofe that were brQught ought of Egypt,) but the houji: rif If afeparate Generatton from the re!l of Mankind. I fpeak !till of 
rae I rebt!led againjl me in the Wilderneft, (are thefe all true be-· the Jew!fb Sabbath ( from the ·firll rammg ol Mauna ) not of w h>t 
lievers from the beginning of the world, to the worlds end?)- a~~d mtght be afterward appointed in the room of th~t whe.n that 
tr.y Sabbaths they po!lut.ed i - Bat I faid uuto their Children in the fuOuld ceafe. ' 
wildernefs, -walk in my Statutes -and hallow my Sabbaths and But when you tell us (Rep. P· t2·) th~t when you fay To diftin. 
they fba/1 be a /ign bepween me and yo~ &c. Who can thefe be,' but, guijh Gods people from others, Tour meanmg :u;as and rs tb~ou hot<t , 
the people of I) rae/ as contradt!hngmlhed from other people? the that the Sahbath_( thts Saturday Sab~ath J 1<1a~ and is a perpetuat}igll 
.'Jews as con tradingu i lhed from the Gentiles 1 Yet when you tell and Cov_enan~ wrth all True Ifraeltte_s, ~bat is, aU the Believers of' 
us from hence (Enty. ?· 26.) and particularly from Exod. 3 r. q, llll .Nattons, !" a(l Ages, from the fiegznnrttg of the Word to the End 
14, r s, r 6, 1 '). that 'trs called, a Jign fOr ever bttwem him aitd his ~f tt, to diftmgu!fh j uch from the Vifobedient to Gods Law : Priy 
people, to diftiuguifb his people from other:s ; you think much ( J?Cp. confider, how unkmd you are to all the Chrillian W o rid exce t 
p. p.) that I lhould underf\and It (Vifo. P· 6o.) oftbe p~op/e of IJ· your felf (and fome few more) whom, becaufe they do not o"b. 
rae!: though, m the place hy you cned (Exod. 

3 
r. q.) it be ex- ferve/our Saturday ~abb~th, yoti e~.:clnde from the number ol 

prdly fatd, It rs a fig" between me and the Children of {ji-ae/. And G~ds 'People, of true l}raelrtes, of true Beltevm; and rank them 
therefore (wha~ever Tou mean by it) the meaning of the Text is wtth 'k' djobedrent to Gods l~ws, whom you elfe_where call (with 
the people of ljrael. Like to that of E.xod. r r. '} The Lord doth great dtfplea(ure) .the .Anomrfls, the .Ungod!f, wtth other the like 
put a difference between the vFf;ytians lllld Jfrael. . hard terms . . Is thts agreeable to t~at Candour you promtfed ( Emj-

And here I thmk 1t 1s not Improper to take notice of that fo· P· 3, 4·) ~0 the Advocates for the Fzrft-dqy ? N1uH: we All be exdu
lemn Claufe .<which we often meet with, both as to Circ11mcifion, ded ftom the the numbc~ of Gods people 1 I G10uld have thought, 
and the Jewijh Sabbath, as well as other Rites) namely in your gme- that, when ~ou . com~l~tn of He_ at s, and tarrying it High, which 
rat tons. Gen. q. 7 .I wrllljlablifh. "!Y Covmant, betwun me anJ ( you fay ) you much difhke, becaufe you are }erfwaded tlxtt mai!J of, 
thy feed after thee [ tn then- generatrons] fOr "" everlafling Covenant, both Jules (whoever do m;rflake) do confoientiuujly miflake : you would 
19 be a God to thee a11d thy feed after thee. And ver. 9. Thou }halt have had fo much chATtty for us, as to think fOme of us may yet be 
ketp my (ovetlaflt th<refore, thou and to/ feed afier thee [in thtir gt, <luds_ 'People; and fo much mod1ff 2s to tliink the miflake may 
nerattons.] And ver. u. He tha~ u eight days old jha/J be circum- po!hbl Y lie on your fide, rather than on the whole body of Ch rifl:i
cifed amongfiJ'ou,every male-chrld[m yourgeneratiOfls.] Where I uke ans ( fome yery fe\v excepted ) who Religiou!ly ·obferve the 
the WC?rds myour getterat1ons, to be (verba minuentia) Words 9f J. Lords-day. · 
btztemcnt. An Ever/afling CoV(t'il~'lt, bnr, to whom? To the SeeJ •f Abraham (not to all the world.) 4nd bow kng 1 In your Gent· But _whatever thofe Jrou or Judaizing Cbriflian$ did pretend ; as if 
1att?"s.;. fo long as you and they contmue to be afeparategeneratio• S:Uvatton were not to _be had out of the Jewith Church, {as being 
dtlhngutlhrd from the te!t of the World; not when that 1vall ihe WhDle Chf!Ych of God) and therefore, the Gentiles, if they -ex-, 
&par~tion. !hall be taken awaY.. So concerning the Mllnna, Ex pec'.l:ed Sal vat top muf!: firfr by circumcifion he .brought within the pale 
I 6. 3 2. Ft/1 an Of!'ler of tl to bt kept [foryour Generations ; ] and ver. of that Church, (ami confequend y obnoxtous to the wbole Mofaic~ 
n lAy It up before I he Lqrd, to. be kept [ for your Generations.] And Law, Gal. s. 3.) The ApoHies doc'.l:rinc was otherwife' that the 
ot thetr Sabbaths, Exod. 31. 13. My SalJbathJ 1e {hall keep for it is 1 pale was no:~ .taken away, the inclofure laid open and di{pa_rkea, the 
Jign be tween me and you,[ throughout your Gmerations.] A~d v x6, r waH of partdton broken down, a~d what advantages had 'before been 
T be Children of Ifrael fha/1 k{ej the Sabbath, to obferve the vav•oa/.TJ'a pecult•r to the Jews, were now zn common to Gtntiles aHo without 
· . . . . . [tqrough· hecohting members of the Jewifh Church. And therefor~ he doth 

M2 ·ex .. 
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92 The Chrifti4n SAbb,,h. Part II. 
exhort them to fland !aft in the liberf:)' rcvherewith Chrift had made 
the"! jru, and not to be in/angled with the yo~ if bD~tdage to th~ 
Jewiih Church, Gal. S· r. What was before afig;n or mark_ of dz. 
jlinfiion between Jew and Gentile, be.ing now at an e~d at l~afi as 
to the Gentiles, however the Jews tmght yet be permrttul, 1f yet 
un(uisfied, to continue their former pra&ife; without impofil}g 
it on the Gentiles, (to whom before it had not been a law: ) And 
the fame was the fenfe of the Synod ofJerufalem, Act. rs. andof 
James with the brethr(n Act 21. 1 7· . · 

Now I fuppofe you will not fay,, that the Gentiks., before this 
time, did obferve the Jewijh Sabbath, ( fo that, to them, it was a 
new thing,) For you tell us again and again tha~ they (.all nqti~n_s, 
Rep. p. 74·) u:orjhiped the Sun upon Sun.d'f)'; thet.r day of Worfiup 
( fuch as it was) was on another day. · . · 

And, though I am not of your opinion, that they did (any of 
~hem) worfhip the Sun upon Sunday any more than on another dflj', 
or that the name of Sunday (or of the other week-days) was then 

, known : Yet I do believe they did not obferve the Jewijh Sabbath.; 
becaufe this was ajign of a per.petualCoven.ant, between God and t~ 
Children of ljrael, Exod. 31. 16, I'} (as, in a peculiar tnanner, 
their God, in contradifl:inCl:ion to other Nations,) as was Cir(um.
cifion, a /ign or token of fuch CovenatJt be.tween God and the feed of 
.dbrabam, Gen. 1 7· 9, 1 I. )nd though you are not willtng to llll.· 

derHand it of God and the Children of lfrael (though it be exprefly 
faid fo, in thofe very words, ketween me an4 the Chrldren of Ifr.ael) 
but bet·ween God and his CJJeople (from th~ beginning of t!Je wor]d tD 
t.he end thereof,) Yet when you do contend alfo that this people were 
then the tttt/;ole. viji!Jle Church; if but a difiinCl:ion betw~en God and 
his p_eople, you mufl: admit that the Gentiles . (who were then not a 
people, I Pet. 2. I c. or not his people, Rom. 9· 25', 26.) di.d not-- ob
ferve it, (elfe how could this be a.fign, or. token oj'diRinElion, even 
hetween God arzd his people!) So that the Jewijh Sabbath was to 
~hem, an:.~ thing. Artd your fdf own it fo.to he .B..(jl. p. sx.Tr!Jat 
zt w'u thetJ New t.o. the Heathen; I agree., be your own words. 

Now, as tQ fi1ch new thingJ to he introdpced on. the Gentiles, 
from the Jewifh Church, we find it re!Olyed .on a folemn Argu:
:~:nent, by the Synod at ./erufalem, ACl:. lJ, n..ot.to put a yo~:! upon tb(. 
neck of the difciple.s, which from th: Gentiles. are turnul Ul,to God, 
ver. I o, 19. It foemed good (fay tl1ey) un.to the Holy Ghofl and to f,(s, 
to lny upon you no greater burdens than thofo nece)Jary thing1, That fe_ 
abflam from meat iffired to Idols, and. from ulood, and from things 

· j lrangle4, a11d from fornication i frqm: which rf..v~. keep your felve s y~ 
. ~ . ]hll/l 
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tlo well,. ver. 28, 29. But t~ere is nothing of the Je·wijh Sau
amongfi thefe necejfory tbmgs. And to the fame purpofe · 
sand all tbe Elders, afiembled atJerufalem, ACl:. 21.18. wher~ 
tell Paul, that many t!Jot-t{and.r of the believing Je.7.PJs, \v ho were 

zealous of the Law, had been informed, that he taught all the 
which are ~mongft. the G_enti(es to forJ~I:! Mofes, faying, That 

they ought not to czrcumcifo ther~ chrldreu, nerther to wa~ ajier the 
Cujiomes, ver. 2.o, l.T. ( of wluch Cttfiom~s, t~at of the ]ewifo Sah. 
!Jath was certamly one.) And do advtfe· htm (for the removing 
..of that prejudice,. and acquitting himielf from that falfe informa

. 11) to purify himfel( together with.,fou!1 men which had a Yow on 
to ihew t~at htmft!f (being a Jew ) 'did wplk order!J and ~eep, 

ver. 23, 24· But as touching the Gentiles which bdievc 
fay they) wr have writttn and concluded, that they ouftrve tJO fu(h 
· fove one!J that tbf)' keep themfelves from things ojfired to idols, 

blood, llnd from thingJflrangled, and from fornication, ver. ~S. 
thefe particular things were infifled on as necejjary at that 

~a . , I Iifl: not now to difpute, becaufe I wquld not fuggefl: ne\v 
tter af difpute bet ween me. and you, (which yet I think is there 
·mated, a.t . ./JEJ. I . 2o, 2. r. compared with .Gen; 9· r. which was 

precept ancienter than Circumcijion, and "the Mofoick Law.) But 
re is no mention ~f the Jewifh Sabbath, as necdfory to the Gen. 

, in either place : which cert.ainl y would hav,e been, if neceffa .. 
for them to obferve ; it being to them a new thing, out oft};~ 

of Mofos., and which was before a difl:inetive jign or token 
uliar to them, and not obferved by any other. And certainly a.r 

KD1J'Ildt~rable (if ~ot more T than abjiainingfrom things flrang/ed, aNd 
blood>· wh1ch perhaps You do not think to be now necelfary. 

You;H fay perhaps, that neither is there mention of the Lortlr 
True ,! nor yet of Baptijm, or the Lort/s Supper, nor of 

ur~~~tntJ~~ Elders- in every Church : Becaufe thef~ wer.e Chriflian 
ptlft'ttu,ttons; arid no part of what was tliere in q~1efl:ion. Fo.r it was 

doubted whether the Chriflian Gentiles fhould obferve the 
• .,. •. ~,.,.~·.,.,., lnjiitutions; hut, whether (with them) they were houn~ 

alfo the Mofaicf<.. Law; for that was the point then 1n 
ll1euton, Art.. IS. I, s, 6, 24. ,The.re rofe up certain of the. SeEi.ofthe.. ' 

ee.r, which iJeliev.ed, Jaying, Tha(it was n~edful to circumcij~ 
and to, comman.d them to l{eep tb~. Law of Mofos. Attt/ the. 

les. and.E/t{,rs came togeth~r to confider of This Matter, (not 
t the Chrijlian.. Infiitutions) Where, by the.. Law of Mqfes, is: 
meant onely, what was newly appointed b~ Mofes'? after thtir.. 
ng. QUI. Df . EtJP' ;, but it lOoxs back ?S far as Ci"rr:JJmcifon. 

- (which_ 

·. 

. . , 
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94· . The Chrijli1.n SahbAtf,. Part II. 
( wh;ch was older than Jrlofes) and to the Law gi~en to N~ah con. 
cerning Blood; and, I fuppofe, the Law of Sacrifice ( whtch was 
older than either:) For all thefe ( fo. far as t~ey were new ~ 
them) came to the Gentiles as from Mojes, th~t 1s, from the 1ewijh 
Church co;zftituted bJ .Mofes, and therefore IS call~d the Law of 
Mofes. And, of all that is here enjoyn~d on the Genules out of .thzs 
Law Mofe~, the ~ewi}h Sabbath .ts no part. _ 

Now thts, I thmk, (.as fomeumes you fpeak) gou a great way 
in t/Je cafe. You do not pretend. (for ought I fe~ )

1 
that any other 

nation than the Jews ( "-nd theu Profelytes.) dtd then obferve the 
Je·Wifl? Sabbath: For you grant it ( Enr. p. 26. Rep. p. !,'2· ) to be a 

. diff~n8ivt mar~, orjign, if not bet·ween God a~d tht Cb1ldren of If· 
rae/ at leaH between God and his People ( whtch people, 1 prefiune 
you' do not take to be the Unconverted Heathens; a~dthertore not, 
bv thetn, obferved.) 'Tis true that the Heathens dtd know of the 
iewljJ.) Sabbath, and of their Circamcijion too; btlt they did ~gnal. 
ly· difpfe both, (Recutitarue S.:tbbata pallent,) not o/J{erve e1ther. 
And therefore, it it were now to be newly itnpofed upon them, 
'tis much tha:t it lliould not be r'ecotnmended as one of thofe ne. 
uffary thin_gi which it. was. fit for them to ~bferve, . as well ~s 
aijlinence{rom Blood, and thmgs flranghl. Which when we fine! It 
\\1as not, think we have reaion to conclude, that though the Je·ws 
were p~rmitted to ~ontinue the pra~ice ~f That, and of C~rcucijion) 
yet neither on~ nor the other to be trrtpofedupon tbe Gentries:; who 
had Baptifm in fiead of one, and tile Lords d'!J' infiead of the 
other; as they b({d the Lords Supper infread of their Plfs-over,and 
a mort (Xcel/~1ft A1fnif!tJ infiead of the Levi!ical Prie!fhood. Mean 
whHe I do not fpeak againfl: the S.zbbat~ of th~ f~qtth Com· 
matttfment (the feventh ~a.y after fixdays of labot1t, as ts the Lot:ds 

... rln.f) but the Jewijb Sabbath ( th.e fev(!nth ~!lY fr?m th~ fir'fi r~un
ing of Manna:) or that of the Jewtfh week) l:>etng ttnp'Ofed upon the 
0-cnti!es· toge:rher with that of the Lords-day. . 

· And therefore when you fay ( !f.ep. p. j2. ). that 1 t~ere mahe th~ 
.Sabb;ah abo!ijbed ,· it is y~~ir n11ftake. 'fhzs feventb-day .. Sab~a'f~ 
(thofe: ~vere my words, 7)ijc. p. 661rJ fo-r w·h1ch you de-af~ to pat 

· aotolutdy the Sabba·t~~- (as thou,gb I .would have tzo Sabb~~h t6 be 
now oUferved,) IPbtcb .fevtnth-dtt)' sabbath (yott own Enq. p. 2.~) 
to h~ tt .fign for ever between him and his people to J)_ijfingaijh hti 
people from ot~~rs \which are your·ovtn woras,) that ts, (fay I, not 
as your wordS, bot as my own,) tht p~ople qf ljra.el fi.'Mn other ~a
,fia1ts ). 411il"J[o to be aSignfor Ever, as Czrczerllcijion ts an pter/Pjftng 
·f!<rvt11at1Y. Betanfe (in the .piace by you rhere cit~, Exod.3 t. I7:' 
... 1 . 1t 
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is exprefiy faid, It is a fign between me and the Children of Jft·ael 
ever. But if by the Children of lj'rael (as you now tell us) you 
not underHand tht ChilJren of ljrael, I cannot help it. I hope 
·n be no offenfe to tell you, that I do; and between them and 

s, to be between Jews and Gentiles; and that, a Sign fgr e-1Jer, 
a pe1petttal Covenant, I underftand in the fame. ft?nfe as \vhcn 

,, ________ ijifm is called an Eve114fing Covenant GeR. t;. q. And 
hat is there faid of Circumcijion (ver. I 1.) it is a. to"-tn ofihe Cove

hetween me a.nd you, that is ( ver: 9·) thou and thy feed after 
in their generations, is the fame (as to the feed oj Abraham) 

· ith what is here faid of this feventh-day S{tbbath (-as to the Chit 
of Ifrael) Ex~d. 3 I. 1 l· it is a Sign be-/ween me and you through

_;vour generations. And the llke ot. the Pafl-over, Ex()d. I~. 24. 
)hall obfer1;e this thing for an ordmance to 1~ee and to thy ..... ·ons 
ever: that is, fo long as this Oeconomy or AdmHil{tration 

continue. Now, what was a ~ifiinBive Mark of the PefJple 
f6j lj'rael from other }lations, (as was Circumci}ion, the Jews Pafl

and Jeventh-day Sabbath,) was, I (:tid, at an end and to ceafe 
that is, to expire, for which words, yon put ab()ljlxd) tt.vhe~ Chrifl 

broken down the partition wall betwun ]'e'lv and Genttle, and· 
both One, ana abo/tfhed the Enmity (which are the Apofl:les 

words there cited from Ephef 2. 14, 15.) but infiead of abolijhed 
the Enmtty, you would . have 1t that I make the Sabbath abol!Jhed. 
And at the fame time (while you thus pervert my words) yon 
complain of Artifice, and Blamable, (a~ if yours were not fo,) for 
telling you that, by the Children of Ifratl (whatever you mean) I 
mean the Childre1z of Jji·ael, that is, the Jews. Between ttt'hom, and 
the Gentiles, this was a '!Ji.ftinEiive Mark_: and therefore then to 
expire when the Vijtin8ion was to cea{e. · · · 

As to what you there add (Rep. p. 52.) He repeats, that the Sab
bath is a Sign, yet doul;,ts it was either -not obfer'Ued at dll, or long; be
fore this time had bee11 forg·otten: I do not underHand the W tt of 
this Repartee, (unlefs it ly in perver~ing my words;) Might not 
the fevetzth day in coU1fe from the firft raining of c..!Mannq, be ·a diftiu- . ' 
Elive Sign for the future, though the Jeventbday in corJrj'e from the · 
firfl Creation were either not obferved at all, or longjin~e forgotten? 
Like which is that Rep. p. 2. If I do not kuow which ts .the ft~fl or 
feventh day in courfe from ·rhe Creation, wo/ fbould I wrtte a Boo~ 
for the Obfervation of a day wiJich is impoJ!ible to be Known.! Indeed 
if I had writ a Book for the obferv 1tion of the firfl:day m courfe 
from the Creation (as you do for the feventh-da_y in courfe . fro~? 
thenc~) it had been fomething : but may not we know whtch 1s 

the 
., 
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the fir.ft d~iJ of Our week, without knowing which is fo in a conti- And fo of Days; One man qleemeth one lay abDVe another, 
tmal circMiati~rt of !f'eek_s from the CreatiotJ! This, I fuppofe you I think to he meant of the .'Jewifh Sabbath, though I fuppofe 
take to be Wit ( elfe we fhould not have it fo {)ftcn) and I will do not,) anQther ejfeemeth every day alike. And the reafon why 
allow it fo to be; (it is tth~,.nhl«, afine turn of words to make think it to he meant of the Jewifh Sabbath, is becaufe (as I have 
them look 2s if there were fomewhat of Argument in them whea wed before,ZJijc. p. rr, r6,r7, from 'IJeu_t. 16. s, 6, u, IS, 16.) 
there is noner-; fuch as the Logicians call Fallacies 1') Surely you other Feafls or Feflivals (as that of the Pajs ov(r, of Pentecofl,-
cannot think there is any jlrength of Reafon, in fuch arguings. of Booths,) were not to be obferved out of the- hofy land, but at 
And again to mention no more (though you oft talk at this rate) Temple ondr, and therefore of thefe there could be no douht at 
Rep. p. 39· If I .cannot tell which is the firft or feventh day of tix beca\}fe there was no occafion for them; but, of the 'Jewijh 
Wu~ (hom the firH Creation) this (you fay) overturns alt m.1 boo~ h there was, even out of their land ; and fo, for the difte-
No; not my book, but yours: becaufe you reckon from thence, I do of Clean and Unclean me:tts. And therefore I take thoft dnys 
not. I am contented with what is the firfl d9 of our week Or if we thofe meat-s, to he the point in quefl:ion. And .what fays St. Paul 
cannot tell othepwij~ than by tradition (which claufe you think fit thefe days ? He that regards a day, regardeth rt lo the Lord 1. and 

· ~onfiautly to leave out) which is fo from Chrift's time: This t~adi- that regardeth not the day, to the Lord he doth not regard it: Do 
.tion ferves me well enough as to this point, (becaufc we have no think this to be meant of worjhiping the Sun upon Sunday! (as 
.other way to know it; nor have yoa.) Yet I mufi not call this would infinuate .Rep.p·43·45'· if it be meanr ~r II wee~y rejl, you ./ 
Trifling. (That, you fay, is a hard word.) I wiih the Reader d@ · is direEted there,not to rejl uponSunday ,1J!htch was obferved by the 
not think it Trijiing to take notice of thefe lritticijms. I ihall ll"/t~au,,ens in honour of the St4n.) Do you thmk that they who u:or-
tberefore let them pafs. - the Sun upon Sunday, did regard the dtlJ to the Lord! I thmk 

But when I fay, I am in this p'int content with Tr-adition (ha-. ; nor was the lik permij]ion to be allowed to fi1ch, as here the 
ving no other way to know this matter of fa_Cl) pray do not fug- e doth allow. He doth elfewhere forbid the tating .of things-
gefi: the next time, as if in every thing ' I content my felf with un- to I do/;; do you think he would alJow them to worfhip th~ 

. rertain darl<.Jpecult~tions, andfome_uncertain .Romijh Tradition;, Rep. n Sund'!J' 
1
• and not to be cenfured for fo doing? It mull: he 

p. 36. 62. Asp. 5'9, 6o. hecaufe I am content, to take the names of e meant of fuch Obfervance ~s was allowable, an~ ?f fuc~ 
the week-dsys as I find them, I am reprefented as taki_n.g all as I day for which there might be fome pretenfo e~en to Chrif/tAns ( tf 
find it, and taki11g all dow11 without chewing. · . and fuch' ~s was to be ohferved out ol tberr own land, and not 

ed to Jerufalem or the ho!J land. Which therefore I take 
Confonant to this doClrine (of permitting to the Jews, of what be meant of the Jewifh Sabbath; which might be Obferved, 

was not to be impofed on the Gentiles) is that of St. Paul to the not Impofed. : . . 
Chrifiian Romans; (Rom. 14.) many of whom, and perhaps the Which a1fo anfwers All your AllegatiOns, whtch you oftenmfift 
greatefi: part of them,feem to have been c~nveriedJews(who thought of Paul's going into the Temple, and the Synagogue, on the 
themfelves yet obliged to the Mofaick_ Law) others of them Con- !J-dt~y. For he might fo as well on that, as on any other 
verted Gentiles (who thought themfelves under no fuch obliga- ; and he did fo on other days and in otber places, where he had. 
tion:) Particularly in two things, difference of Meats, and dlffe- opportunity of a concourfe of People; ls I {hewed you fully, 
·renee-of V'!}'s 1. (and it feems to be the fame perfon.s who were Scru~ c. p. ro, rr; 5'2, 5'3, 5'4· that I need not again repeat it. And :us 
pulous as to both;) The Jew (who was not yet fatis.fied as to his very little you have faid againfi it, .R~. p. 4.1, 42. that I thmk · 
-Chrifiian liberty,) made Confcience of Eating what by the Mofaick needs no further Anfwer. . . u ' 1 

Law was Uncletm; the Gentile not fo, to whom that had not been 
a Law~ One believeth that be may eat all things; anotber,who is weak, Much to the fatne purpofe is his dottrine to the Gaiatians; fave 
.taW b berhs : 'Twas a weaktzejj even in the Jew, yet was ptrmit- t here he feems mnch warmer. He calls it preaching another Go[. 

. · Jed, though not to be impoftd. Let not him ·that eateth, deJpiJe him .and perverting the Gofpel of Chrift, and doth anathematzze, or 
.ti;at eatetb uot }. aud let not him that eatetb-not, ;'udP"e him thRt eat~ nounce them acrur'ed who £hall fo do, Gal. 1. 6, '7· 8, 9· and 0 

"' ' . J' , "'t Wl·fh. eJh. .L~ 
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98 . . The Chrijli~tn SAhb4th •. , Part 1~. r; II. The ChrijliJN Sakb.tth. 99 
willieth thofe cut off, who trouble them, Chap. S· 1 ~. by endeavou. Sunday, which you tell us fo. often (though I do not believe it) 
ring to bring the Gentiles, under the Mofaicft Law. Ht;:: was con· as by the Heathens obferved 1n honour of ;he Sun; And that to 
tented to indulge the Jeuis as to their own praEiice, ( which was itfeems moft likely, and fcarce to be doubted, that one. of thofe days 
the cafe of the fe''"~'S at J?ome;) but when they would not be con- .,.,tur"";u by Paul, and the principal one,_ was Sunday, whzch the Hea· 
tented therewith, hut would bring it as a.yoke upon the Gent!les obferoed, who kn~w ~ot God, &c. Rep. p. 4~,43,44· But pray,. 
alfo, he . will by no means admit it. For though the Blej}ing of~· again, and yon w111 find thefe Elements of the W~rld,were not 
braham wer~ to come upon the Gentiles, Cb:ap: 3: If- yet not the SjgtJ Heathen!fh Elements, butJewijh Elements, under which theJ had 
or m_'l t'k ofVijlin~ion; there being now no drfftrence between ~he been fubjeet but now were free; as now no longer under a '-Jchool
Cire-~tem:ifiott and the Uncircumc!fi'm, the .lew and the Greek; whtch mafler, as b;fore they ha? be~n, Gal. 3· 24, 25'· as the Heir, who · 

. he r-epeats thr(e times in this Onrt E pilHe to the Galatians, Chap. uhile a Child difftrJ nothrng from a S~rvant, _tbough ke he Lord of all, 
3· ~8. Chap. 5'· 6. Ch. 6. I). And that this is the main bufi.nefs ?f bNt is under Tutors and Governours ttll ~h( trme appornted .hy hrs Fa
this EpifHe (to arn\ them againfl: thofe who would bring-tn Ctr. ther: Evenj'o we, rwhen we were chil1r~rt, were tmder the .J!.!ements 
cumc(Jion and the ·Mof'aick La·w) is fo obvious that none who r-eads -of the World; bt.4t when th( fullnep ~ftrme wa~ come (the ume a~· 
the Epiil:le, with attention, can doubt of it. Nor can it be thought pointed by the Father) God fent hts Son-·- to. redeem them that ·~ere 
th1t it was the Gentiles interefl: thus to introduce the Law., but the under the Law,that we might receive the adoptton of Sons_; ( t?at ts, as 
Je·ws and Ju,d,,izing; Chriftians; who . would coriflrain them_ to be Sons now at age, and not; as in our No~-age, lade d1ffenng fr?m 
circumcifed, that they migbt ' glory irt their flefh, Chap. 6. 12;13· Servants,) Chap. 4· 2, 3, 4' r Do you tlun~ St. P~u!, v/l.e~ a_Chtld, 
W~ere though Circumcifi'on be l'nent\oned ~s the chief Badg~; ye-t was under thofe Heathenifh Elements of wo~jhrpmg the Sun t!pon 
tlus was to make them debtors lq the whole La-w, and obnQXlOUS t(} Sunday ? I thought . Paul had been of the [ted of Abraham, of the 
it, Chap. S· ~· And amonga thofe beggarly elements, whereunto tribe of Bejamin, a)J Hebrew of the Hebrews, ( and~hefe, you there 
they d~fi~ to be irt bondage, this is reckoned as one great in{bnce, tell us, were not of thofc who {new not God, but dtd f'e1lftCe to thoft 
ye obferve days and mortths and times and yettrs; for which he fays. who by nature are not Gods;) that l;e had been bro~ght up~~ the feet 
I am afraid of you l~fl I have bejlowe-d aprm you labour in 'littin, Ch~P· of Gamaliel, that acccrding to the flrtEiefl Wt!f oJfhezr .R.elrgron /Je lived 
4· 9; 10. I 1. In tlut to the Romans he fpeaks but of (l da_y, ·wluch a Pharifee, and was, as to the law ~lamelejs. Twa~ not therefore 
;vas ther~ in quefl:ion, (which I take ta be the ./~wifh Sabbath, as ileathcnijb Iflem_entr a~d !feathenifh r/ay~; .hnt ~e-wi'fo Elements,and 

contradifl:ina from the Lords.day {j here he puts in days at1d wee*.s ]ewifh days; and if t1usfrom the foft razntng of Ma.nna {as co!ltr~-
·~md months' and years; not as if (in Galatia) there were JQccafiort diUinguillied from the Lords-day) were fuc~ ; / thts comes w1th1n 
for thofe other times (out 9f the holy land;') .but becaufe there was that number. He fays indec.d ver.S. Te ( Galauans) when he k',tew not 
the fame reafon of all th~ Mof:1ick times ~ And· if this dt!J (of God-, did Jervice to them which by nature, w~r~ not Go.ds; Butts thet:e _ 
which then the doub~ might be) were thus to be brought upon the tlO difference between Te and W.e.? · Tzs We ( f~t~h Paul) were tn 
Gentiles, they might by the fame reafon bring upon them all the bondage under the Elements of the Wo~ld; But ns Te (not We) 
refl: ; .for I tejlify faith he to' every man who is. circumciftd {and who knew not God, &c. .. · . 
thereby· put under ptlrt of that Law) that he is debtour to the- ·Wh()/t t • 

La·w; and be that fi1bjetb himfelfto one'(}[ thofe days, is equally A. -third place. which I alleged to this pu.rpo~e (and w~ich is co~-
ohnoxious to aU thofe days and week._! ·an;l months and years . • And monly fo .alle~ed) is Col. 2. 16. Let no. man .JUd~e yot~ trt meat or J~. 
if this (of the (e'l)enth day from the firfl. 'raining· of M~nn-a. in cot'l· drink, or zn rejpe8 of an ko!J:·day_(or fefhval ), or of the 1Vew.-moon, ot 
tradifl:inaion to the Lords.day )'were qne of th0fe, this (though not of tbe SMbath-·days; whzc/J ~re tijhadaw ofthzngs to c~me. Her.~ Sah-
particularly named) comes under that general. . bath is exprdly named (wluch'takes ofl)?ur ~xceP.twn, that, lf!- ~he . 
~hat you object to this ( befide that the JewHh Sabbath is no~ Qther place, it is not) an~ in contradillinchon to other ~ejltVals, 

parncularly named) is, that thefe beggarly l?t4dimettts or Elements and New·moons. And thts you acknowledge (Rep. P·. 44:) feems to 
D( the World, is to be underfl:ood of the Htathen World; and of the be at tea{l:'a ~/purable objeElion, (the "!#. colour able obje!lton that you 
Heat]Jenifh mjlrufii~ns, wbile tb~y we:re Childt en, an~ ·particular~£ !ittotJRJ. ) Let us fee howy01.1 can avoid 1t. · . rrr. 

v ! N2 1~ 
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too The Chrijli111 SAbbAth. Part II. The Chrijli4n $~bath. · · tot 
Th~ Saints and faithful brethren in Chrift which ar~ at Colojfi, 11.1~~wz.tb :Doflrine as contradifl:inguifhed to that of Chrift. 

Jeem (you fay) to b: converted_ Heathens, and I fitppofe many o.f You tell us Rep. p. 48. tha~ bejide the feventh-day Sabbath the 
them were fo, but there were tt feems, amongfl: them, fome Judar. had at leafl three Fejiivals or Sabbaths :i The feait At the fajs .. 
zing· Chrifiians. And Paul warns them (you fay) to be~are left an1 Lev. 23. 4, s. The ftafl of Pentecoji, fifty dats afiet· the Pafs-
manfpoil them through Philofophy and vatn Vecezt_; wh1ch you take ver. IS, 16. (But that's a mifiake, not fifty dtljs after the Pnfs-
to be 'Piatonick Heathen l'h!lofophy; but I take lt rather to be the but}ifty days after the Wave-offoring,) whicli two are indeed 

I Jew!fh 'Philofophy, or the doctrine of the Jews; becaufe of the Fejiivals, (in the place by you cited) but not Sabuaths .· And 
words that next follow, after the traditiotJ of men, tifter the rudi. the fabbath ofyears, Lev. 2f. 4, 9, Io. But all thefe (whether Sah. 
ments of the World, aNd f!Ot after. Chrifl. Which. I. take to ~e a con- baths or not Sabbaths) are confine~ to the f!& land, ZJeut. I 6. 

I tradifl:inCl:ion of the ']ewijh docl:rme, to the Chriftzan dotlnne; and 1) 61xr, I'S, 16. Lev. l.j. 2.. wheretn the Col?}jzans were not con
I fo think becaufe all the ·particulars there mentioned (meats, c:erned (for Colojje was far enough off from the HolJ land) and 
drinks, F(fliv~tls, New.moonJ, Sabbaths, ver. 16.) were Jewijh Tra. therefore not likely that any of thefe a,re the Stlbbath here meant 

· · ditions: And fuch are thofe rudiment.r of the war/d.. ver. 2o, 21. but fome other Sabbath, to which \hey might preten~ at Colojj'e: . """
Touch not, taft not, bandit not: And_ at ver. I_r. the Circum~ijion .of And what could .that be but the 'Jews feventh-day Sabbath ? 
Chrift made without hands, Is put In oppofiuon to the· ]ew1fh Czr-
cumcifion ( which wa~ ~o part of H~athenilh V{ or!Jiip) in room of Y onr former Exception ( hecaufe of ooCC •••• here ufed in tbe plu
which we have Baptijm, ver. 12. and all this In purfuance of ral number) that aJb'C'ant in the plural number doth never figmfy the 
Cbrifis bttting oNt the hand-writing if tOrdinances ver. If. and 1111,,/JallJ-ajrzy, but onely crJ.cc·~7t., 11~ the fingular; yon no'Y find to .he a 
nailing it to his Croft). meaning the Mofaic~ Ceremonial Law,; and own that W.Cb'et7r~.,ln the plural number ~s fomeumes 
Chrin being the Bo"J 1>f which thofe were but the fbadows, v. I 7· . for one Sabbath.day. But I am lo inform you fu rthe~that <nlCC~)4 
In ali w hY:h I fee n~ mention of the 'Philofophical deathenijh world, the plural number, is not once or tw1ce, but mofl: frequently fo 
but of the Jewifh onely. And though the Heathens had alfo fome by the Septuagwts (in their Greek Tranflation of the Old !e-
Fqlivals, I do not remember that I have any where found that ment, efpec1ally of the five Books of Mofts) whole Language the 
theu Fefl:ivals were wont to be called Sabbaths. You take, the Jlu.. Tefiament doth ufe to follow. You know that in divers Lan-
Jiments and Elements of the World, to be the rudiments or jirjt s there be11many words which as to the form be 'Plurals, but in 
teaching of the Heathenijh WOrld; but 'tis plain to be meant of the tion Si;gulars. Thus Nuptite, thmtgh in the plural num-
Jewijh lf:'orld ( as I fhewed you but now from Gal 4· 3. ) thofe .Ru. , fignifies but One Marriage

1 
and Nundinte One Fair, and Athe-

diments or Elements. under which Paul was, before the fullnifs of One .Athens; fo Calendte is but one day (Vies Calendarum,) and 
time was come; which were (not the Heatheni!h, but) Jcwifh E- is dies nonarum, and Jdus is dies idur.tm: And tertio Ca/efirft~.s 
lements. And that you may not think it firange that the Jewijb Calendamm, is tertio die ante ralendas jeu diem Calendarum.. And 
Jollrine lhould be called the Jewilh 'Pbilofopby; you may confider is ..Jsp~.,. for Otte Sabbath-day, dzes Sabbatorum. Sp 10 the 
that the name -0f Philofoph_y_ was wont to be applied to the feveral h Commandment Exod. 2o. 8. f»>li~11 7tW ifp.jea' ~ or:~~~Jmr; 
forts of dqCl:rines or ways of teaching or wifdom of feveral fefh the Sabbatb.da_r (diem Sabbatorum) to beep it hoft. And 
or nations wherein they differed from one another, (as the Philo- 10• n~p(/- 7r e{U-ofl., ur:t~S.t?ct x.v?• ~, the feventh day is the Sahbatb 
fophy of Zeno, Plato, .Ariftotle, the Greeks, the .Romans, and fo the tha) of the Lord thy God. And IJeut. J. 12. ¢;tlu.f 1, vp~~tt,. .fY 
Jews or Hebrews.) And thus Clemens Alexandrinus in l1is StrotD- ,J..r.,, J.cep the Sabbath d4)' (diem.Sabbatorum) to fanllifj it; an.d 
tizata difiinguilheth the 'Pbilo[ophy ofth~ Greek!, from die ~~~,,.,;. If ... ; A ~~"''" .. ~ Wi~· ,Jps .. .,. '"' 

40 
but t!Je feventb dllJ IS 

Tfi-r ~et.~CJp~v the 'Pbilojopb.J of the Barbarians, meaning that ta) the Sabbath if the Lord th}' God. Exod. 16 2j. em/dB ~. 
of the Jews, from w hofe Philotophy he fuews the Greeks had bor- - u~c d'-y.'a -rrJ ... upi~ ate.Iov, to morrow is the Jab bath ( Sabbatha ) a 
rowed much of their Leflrnzng. As before I fhewed you Vifc. p. Sf· ref/ to the Lord, and ver. 26. 7' J\' ti~~~ ct 7H ~RJ~p..~ arl~~a.7FI., fJn 
So that to me it feems clear to be meant, not of any Heathen Phi/g. day is the {abbath ( Sabbata.) Exod. 31. 1 3· -rr:' d{d~r.t.~ tJ.tf 

. fophy, but the Philofophy, Wifdom,. or.Learnillg of the Jews, t~e :n, .,,.Ji! ~. my Sabbath (Sabbata) it is a jign •. between-=~ 
' ~w~ . w•a . . . 
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The G~lian St?bath. . . 

. I I t1 t1 "' I VL I I t .,. ye 
andyou, and ver. 14. ~~A~~s~ oa~.~~-m_ on u.'"v Tssn -"'~ .1Lup•tf ~~v, 

foal! keep 1r!y'fabbathJ (art~~1-'TfJ) for zt ~~ ho!J u,._ntoyou, !n ~h1ch two 
· verfes orJ.~ad.'TU in the plural agrees wtth (l}j~tior and n~ 1n the fin .. 
g_ular (as ~¢fore .it did With fJ;pJ.71fl.tJUI') becau~e, though 1n "'t~.e riura! 
nurhber 1t figmfies bnt One day ; and aga1~ ver. I). "'~ n~~f"' ,.~ 
£a~~~ ~a~d."Jtt·, ,;.vd.' mtvm ti..;tt. ,.,; lUJeA<"' on the je'l)enf.~ dtlJ ts the fa~-

~ bath ( Sabbata) a holr ref/ unto the Lord; and v~., ·. t6,I ']. the chtl
dren of Jfrael jhall keep the Sabbath ( ~ urJ.~~J.7TJ.) zt ts Ji{/.~~" rJi~'u1(t, 
a perpetual covenant; tt is aji~n ( np.flov) between me and the cktldren 
of Jjrael for ever. W:here, 1n five verfes together, Sabbata 1n the 
plqral is cou.pled with a word fingular. And ( befide the pla~es 
·already mentioned) n~eJ r1V rmaa~7CdV the .day of the Sabbath· ( dles 
Sabbatorum ) and nt-t~t~ ,.~ iaJo'l'-~ · url(:.f34Td. on the foventh day the 
Sabbath ( Sabbata) and i~v'eto, ~ e;t~Gri.TGJ, the ~orrow of th~ SabbatjJ 
( Sabbatorum) and the hke, comes very of~en; where rmbbrJ.T& 1s 
notorio:uily put for one day, Exod: 35'·3· Levrt. r6.3r.Lev.l~· 3,1~, 

3
8. Lev. 14. 8. Num. IS· ~2. Nttm: 28. 9· 'IJeut. S· IS· And partl· 

."cularly 'tis np.~eg. w~ 0«/JSri.TGJ~ ( tl3e day of Sabbaths or rejls) Exod. 

20
. 8 .. Exod. 3S· 3· L~vit. 24. 8. Num. 1s. 32. Num.2.8. 9· Veut. ) · 

1 1.. Deut. 5.ts. 'Jer; 11. 21. 1er. I'/o 22. Jer. Ij. Z4· 1er. 1"].2/· 
Ezek: 46. 1. Ezek. 46._s. Ezek:_ t6· 12. and, in the New Tefia. 
ment AEI. ·13. I4. (and 1n how many more places I do not at pre· 
fent remember,) where 'tis_ manifeit that the day. if the Sabbaths 
( qa{3[3J.,.GJv) is one day. A~d.1f thefe be not enough, I can eafily fur· 
ni!h you with more. Fol' tn all the five Books of Mofes, we ih~ll 
hard} y. meet \'Vith aJ.~Cr1.1tV in the fingu]~r numoer, but ~~{3t~.'Tt& lU 
the plural. I fhall not deny but tha~ lt may be ·found lU fome 

~ other Books of the Old Iefl:ament1 (for I do not take them to ~e 
all tranfiated by the fa111e hand, or in the fat?e fl:ile.) But 'us 
man~fefl:, from the places afledged, that ari.CC~t.-m tn the plural num· 
her is wontl to be ufed as a Proper name for one Sabbath- ~n 
Kings and Chronicles, adCCct.ro• is fometimes ufed, apd in Nel~emtafJI 
pretty often in the ~ngula~ number ; ?ut very feldom any w~e . 
elfe. But w h.ether 1t be Oltbbd.nll or (!Cf.bbrJ.7tt, 1n the Tranfiauon, 
it anfwers to the Be brew Sabbath in ·~he fing~1lar mu;nber.; unlefs 
(very t:~rely) whe1:e in the Hebrew is Sabhethot!J fp~a~ing of 
Sabbath-days than onl And like as~~ .. ~' a~d ~Bnol dp tndi.ff~r 
. fignify Heaven, fo ~C«.d.ror and ari.Cbd.~U tndiff~rently fign1fy 
$abbath-da_y. , ~nd in the New Tefiat?ent, ( wh1ch _conunonly_ 
lows the Language o~ the Septuaguus) tho11gh 1t be fomen · 
called ff df?;(! d.n' , it is very often crlH!3aT1, and ti Y.p.~eg. ,ryl 
.and fo I take it t~ be here meant Col: J., r6. fJ (JUCCtirO:r or f 

TJ;e Ohrifli4n SabbAth. t 31 
Sabbath (whether day or days be fupplied, I think is much one; 
for the Original hath neither;} Let flO matt judge yote in meat or in 
drink, f, £, tJ.iel £op;;', ~ ·v-gp.fv,kt.t ;) rmCeri.7GJv, or irJ rejpect of a Fe-' 
fiival or New-f/20011 or Sabbath). tha.t is, I take it, 7iH nfJ-4 a> .p;f e~rtfl
p_;,,.,r},, as we find it commonly worded) not ?'W n(Jog~Zv ,pfJ' or~..CCrl,Ar, 
~vhich I think is no where founti in Scripture. 

And (as- here) fo in divers other places Feafl, J.Vew-moon and 
Sabbath we find mentione~ as in the fame equipage, 2 Km. 4· 23. 
Wherefore wilt thou go to ·him to day ? it is neither New.moon nor 
Sahbllth. 1 Chr. 23. 31. In the Sabbaths, on the N~'lt)~moon and on 
the fet Feajls. 2 Chr. 2. + For ~he burnt-offeri,zgs, on the St~hbaths , 
artd on the Ne·7.v-mo~ns, and on the folemn Fea.fts. 2.·Chr. 3 t. 3• Bur_nt
offirifzgs for the Sabbaths and for the New-moons and for the jet 
Fetifls. Nehem, 1o. 3 ~· Burnt-offerings of the Sabbaths, and of the 
New-mo~ns for the j'et Feafls. lfai. 1. 13, 14. The New-moonl anti 
Sabbath I t~rtnot • away with, your New-moons affd your appointed 
!.Rizjls my .ford hauth. Ezek. 4S. r 7· In the Feafts andr zn tba !'l~W
moons and. irt tpe Sabbaths. Ezek. 46. 3· In tlie Sabbaths and rn the 
Mw-mo'rns: Lain\ 2. 6. The Lord hat!J caufed the folemn Feafts t111d 
Sa~baths to ~e forg tt'en. ~zek. 46. I. It }hall ke fbat · the.'fi.x working 
dttjs, but in ihe Sa bath zt foall be open~d, and tn the day~~ th(} J.Ve'W
morin itjhall b~ opened. Hoi. 2. It. I wzll cau(e all her mn·th to cerife, 
7J~ 1Feaff-drzy:r, fia~ · ftew_-moofJS, and.her Stlkbatbs. Amos ~r y. W~~n 
wdi t!Jt· Al&w moon ·be t;one 'that we '~~'aJ' felt corn, .and the s~~,bbath. 
that :We- maj Jet 'forth ~heat ? Now if in aN th~re ·places-; w liere 
~46/rathJ are coupled w1tl1 New-moon~ arid Fe'!Jls, i~ b~ meant of the 
f(WsSpventh.da.J. Sabbath, why fhould tt not be thought to be fo meant 
hete-c6I.l.1d:of the Fetifl?Br of the New-~oon,of of ~he Sabbath ? ~add 
but ~ne· place. more, whtch E~f· P:2'7· yml· thus ctte;(as riferrzng tfJ 
G~(t!f-'times ,}· Itfoall t..·om. e to}ajS tha. t from one .S abb11th to another Jball 
t~JI.l';df! r:om~~o wdrjh'ifJ befor·(· tne~faith Jehovah, Ifai. ~6.?--j,24. A~~, 
with t~u;c you fay, that g~eat t;ofpe/-rpropbet cencludes hzs 'Propheff: 
which "yOU iliould thav~ ~lted thus} Fr~m on~ New~moon to another, 
and from one Sabbath to miother, &c. whieh therefore fa yes no more 
of the Sabbath than of the New-moon. And why thofe words a. 
Ftdfl or N~tp;-maar~ 'or Sabbath ' fhould not 'be thought to fignify 
the fartte.in -cdll. t6: -as. tht fame words Fetif!s, New-moons and Sab· 
'b11tps-, cld iignlfy in Eze'k.lff-5'·· tj, 1 qhr. 2~. 31. 2Chr.·2. +· 2 Chf. • 
31. 3· Nehetw.I'O. 33· HO.f. ~l1fiY l and the other P'laces ~ited) ~fee 
no ·reafon. And if .;the v;ords'F ea-fl and New. moon figntfy the fame 
~e!~· as there ; ,~hy ~onld not alfo $_abbath b~ t_hought h~re to· 
fignify as there· 1t do.tn? l ll Wnl h lS not fa1d lD_ derogation of 
... · the 
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1 3 4 Th~ Chrijlian SahhAtb. Part II. 
the IVeei:.!J Sabbath indefinitely, but of that Jews Week~y Sabbath, 
in Contradifhnchon to the Lords day_. Which I am fain to men. 
tion fo often (in defenfe of my felf and others ) becaufe where 
you find any to mention that the J'Veek!J' Sabbath or Seventh-d'fY 
Sabbath (meaning that of the Fourt.~ Com~andment) is .no,t he~e 
abolifhed ; you prefently catch at 1t as 1f they fpoke It of thzs 
Seventh-day Sabbath; (that 'Of the Jews from the firfl: raining 
of Manna;) whereas you know, that even thofe w]lo thus .fpeak, 
·do confl:antly maintain, that the 'Jtws Seventh-day Sabbath was 
-exchanged for the Lords-day, which is a Wee~~ Sabbath as well 
~s that of the 1e·ws. · 

You have yet another Exception, whereby you hope to elude 
,this place ; (.leaving no fione unturned,' to baffie it .if you can ; ) 
.Rep!. p. 4.5",4],48. ~ that w.~Ct~.';uv in the plural number is in the 

· New T dfament Jometime underflood of the Sabbath, and fometime 
!Jf the Wee~ ; and to you it feems it o~fght rather to he here ren
.Jered Weeks. 'Tis well you faid t1rtCCJ.T6!P ( not oJ..BtJa.• ) for you 
had ·no pretence, as· to any other Cafe but the Genitive. But I . 

-.do not find that either here, or any -where-elfe, either in thejin. 
gular or the pl11ral nu1Ilber, either in the . Genitive or any ot'ber 
Caje, it fignifies wee~ or weeks. The onely pretenfe (that I know 
of) why you fo think, is, beca.ufe rJtt (JTA.~Pti.T~iY,, is commonly ren
,dered the jirfl day · of tht we~~ ; .as if you thought ,Mt~. to fignify 
jirfl and art~er~.,ftlv week. ( And fome othe~s, no.t 'Ye~l atte~ding 
-.the Greek confin1chon, are apt fo to take lt. ) But It 1s a nuftake 
(as I told you the lail: time, and have here again told you more 
-than once.) For this .is not a literal tranfiation (word for word) 
. but onely as to the fenfe (phrafe for phrafe) .f~ch as when ~' 
')bo' ·"'/(. Rom. ~· 4, 6 . .Rom. 8. 2, 15, and. elfewhere) 1s tranflated qoJ 
·forbid; not as ,' if fLJ' ~gnifkd God, a,n4 y,.,~,'Jr) forbid; but. becauf~ 
:in Greek (rl,ld' yirg1n (be it not L a.t:J.fwers to ?ur Engliili phrafe God 
forbid..; for_ wh~~. we E,~jea· "'ith fo~c Abhorrence. So 2joh. to, 

• 1 I. x.r~fp fll pAi At~n, Bid him not God jpud. Thus .plf£ art..C'J."N' .(that 
. is .,Ja n~e~ Wtr;' ou.BBJ'Hiv ) one day after t!Je Sabbath, anf ~ers. to our 
.Englifh phrafe the jirf! day .of the week. And fo Luk. 18. 12.. vn;t~" 
J)c 1¥ 'W.'C¢-rl) ( rhat is ~ .,; flrtCC«..'I''&) lrom t/Je Sabbath (or after 
.each..SabbaY1J 1 fafl~ t~.ice-{ be for~ the next Sabbath) which is 
tJ-1e (arne in fenfe with our Engli1h phra.fe.J I JaB twice in the 
tWui_ · Not as if it were rendered W{)rd-for word, but fenfe .for 
.fcnfe ~ .t1therwife, .if aciCC«.T?J' had lignified week, it .fhould have 
heen Jl~ lJt} rJrA.''""Cf' (·that is, J~~ iv rrJ ott."6.''Tr;) not Ji~ ~ rJrA.CCJrrv 

·-.F~ llet:~ i£ is. 'Tis your mifl:~ke thcrefor.e __to think t:nat either 
~ ' 6/.f.-

' • I 

Patt I-I. The ChrijiAII S4~b~tth. 1 o) 
,J{l~tt'To, or aJ.~StJ.'Tf' doth of it felf fignify we:k or w~el:.!, here or any 
where elfe. And this I told you the ~all: ume, though .you. do no: 
think fit to take notice of it,or regard 1t; nor do you now bnng any 
thing to take ofr that Anf\'ver. And, befide thefe Two. Inila~c~s 
(which . are clearly folved by th~ Ellipfis of the Prepo~ttwn rJ/1{0 ~ 
1 do not know 'a Third, where either flrl(6San or a~~P~rr.>r ,IS fu~peCl:~u 
to ti nify Week; and, no where, Weeks: And d rJrA.CCtt'Tr.>v 1_n t. e. 
plur~l number always fignify ~ither Weeks .. o~ Sabb~th,s ~· ... 1~ \:~~!, 
make a ainfl: not for you ; As at Mat. 2.8. t • o-+e rJrA.f3Sd.T"'J? 'T" b'm._te 

·, ~ ; ' _nn.:,."'V at the end ol' thej'abbath, when the next dt!J crx.ou(fll ,., ~tl.l ~~ ... ~ , 'I . . f b V ' , 
tfter'thefabP.at(J'waj Jrawir~g on,fo J un~er.ft.an.d tt: b~1t 1 ( ecau c us 
the plurJ numberi whic}J,you ~y,d~th. ordtnart!ffignijy mure than ouz~ 
you will h~v~ •it, whtfl. Jf"e:ks were at atJ end, ?r whetz Sabb~t & 
were al11n end; your work 1s ·at .an end: For. 1f ~hen: mull: .. 
no more Weeks, or no more Sabbaths, wha~ wtll become of you [ 
·~evetJth·J.'!f Si.b~JZ.tk.. f. ~u~ if ylou would have If.,ru•htn the. Seven:/J.day 
Sabhat'hs ·were at ~)J· enll, t~ntlthe firJI-day Sabbath C'omt~g on, tlus 
· mak~s for thd 1)o!lor, not' a~;aitifl the 'lJoEior,_ as you would ha ~:e. ~~ 
.Rep/,· 1?·~7· laBd ·iurther~i{ the Sabbaths Col. a.. A6. do.tpean t/g Fn .rl 

· JIZ)' :i.e. ~Sunday, {\as. you· th~re ft1ggeft,) why do you tell us .( Enqu. 
p. 2 g:) that, in the Old ~nd New Te.Jf.ament, the Firfl day zs. neveJ 
faDed. S(lbbath l \ 'Ai\Ci it} L.evit. 23 1 ~' 14. both W\e day of the 'Wave

: Ojforing, ~I).d il}e dll.f. if~;~tecVl ( y.rhi~~' Rep. p .. 46· you would ha vc 
~to be a Sabbath, though.t a9 ~ot find It t.~ere fo called) were botlt 
of them to be .on th~ the morrow after t/Je Salbath, whH:h I take to 

c be tb~ jirfl Jay of the week.' . . . 
. And yet further; If th~fe CeremfJmal Sabb~ths of the ]e·ws~. ( f?r 

. you do not pretend to .{hew that~he Heat~enifh .days were eve1 caJ.] • 

. ed Sabb~~t.tbs) 1qe the Sa~ath ( qay a_r day~) here mte.n?edN; the ,word 

. t~r.t.{fSJ,.rJJv · ~iglit ha.~e bee~Jeft out, and t~e word ~op"'~ would as 
·.well have (erveq wnhout 1t. For( w.hether Sabbaths or n?) they 
are·all Fejlzv~!J £o~Tal, .~nd f~ ca,lleft (F ~pfls of the Lord) Levlt.,23. ~' 
4, 6, 11, xr, 2f, 2'7,34, ~'7, 39,41,44· ~nd thefe ~re Feajfs ( ~ o pTetJ) 
in contradifl:incHon to the Sabbath, m..~ ~~ urJ-t:Ct~. 7:(Wt'') bf.fide tht . 

·. the Sqbbath of the Lord, ver~ 37, 3 S. For though tbe Sab.oatb alfo 
·,be, a FeRfl, -ver. 2, 3 .. Yet 1t 1sjomewhat more th.an . thp{~ ot~er 
F ~alls and therefore ( 1n the place before us, Col. 2. 1 6.). , tl,s m--~
tioned by name, as di!l:inel from the reit,. Let no rpan:Judge you m
rtgard (icpii,~ ~ rlfwtvlr{( ~ arJ.B2riT"'v) '!{a F eflzval~ or N'e·w-moon,-or Sab-
bath. Whereof the Fejlival r~turned once a T~~r; the !few-moon, 
once a Month; the Sabbath once a V?"e:k .. w1;1ch there1ore I take. 
to be theJewifh ·Sabbath a& contraddhn~lllfhe~ to ~the Lord_s d:J'? 

0 .['or 
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tc6 . T-he ChriftiAn S4bh.dh. Part I~. 
For 'tis of the Jewi{h Infl:itutions, (not the Chriftian lnftitutions) 
that bt: is here iptaking : not of the Lords dfl_/, nor of the- Lords 
Supper ; thongh thefe be Chrijiian najjs, as were the Jtwijlr Sib. 
bath a·nd Pajjover F eaH:s of the /ews. Which Chrijlian· Fejtivals, 
·exclude thoie of the ]ews, a·s Baptiim e~cludes CircmNciji'on, ver . 

1 1, 1 2. Yet not fo but that they \vere then Permitted to the Jews 
(though not obliging] but not to be Impofed upon the Gentiles . . 

· Befide thefe places a1Jeged, wherein is mention of Vays, Feajls, 
Sabbaths, &c . . The fame ·exemption from rhefe l take tO be imply .. 
ed in all thofe oth.er places, wbich lay JeV{s. ahd Gentiles in com
mon. Is he lbe God of the Je'ws one!y I Is 'he not alfo of the 6'tn~ 
Jiles ! Tes, of the Gentiles a!fo, Rom. 3. 2.9. 4There- 'is no tlifforen_ce 
betweett the J~w and the G"'ree{: For {he fame Lord over all, is rzch 
1111/o all that cal/ ~p~n him, Rom. 1 o. 12 . .Are we better than 'tht)! f 
No,in no wij(, Rom.~· 9· Comeththis!J{1JNlfZ~ ~f6rJ'the 'Circumc[fmJ 
on-e!J 1 or upon tbe'(/ncircumciji'on li!fb ! Te,1;upo~ th~f/1 a!fo; er.l9 .. 
r'or Faith was reckoned to A~r11ham for rightUiuftUft j ft~t wh~n h~ 

. -u~'u in Circumcifion, but in UtJcircu¢cif!o'rJ ; t!Jat he might be ihe Fa
tber ~fall tb~t bel~eve, though they he ~o~ circ_u_mcifed, ~om. f· 9, to, 
I[. Crrcumcifion ts nothlttg, -and On"f'cuiricijzon IS tJothtng, 1 eor. '']o . 
19. So Gal. 3· 28. Gal.;. 6. G'a}. 6. ·ys·. ~nd ·to the fan1e pt\rpofe elfe~ 
where. In which phces, 'ahd others ~Or the 1ike putpofe, though 
Circumcijion be mentioned as th~ dltHilffi~~ Ch.tratlet, yet it ,is in. 
tended as a comprehenfive Word df the 'whole t.:Mhfticftlaw fo 
iar as it was peculiar to the Jews, as appears AEl. 1 S· I. Except .1~ 
h~ circm!'C!fed after the manner of c.9rfr1{es ;_ And ver. S· needful to 
cJrcumcife them, and command them to kup the la·w of M~fes. 'And 
vrr. 24. mtl}i be circumcifed and)keep ~ tbe 'Lil.w. And f!al. ;. ~· h( 
that iJ circumcifed rra.deb~o~ to do the whole law: A~d C~af ~·I ~ •• the 
·ApofHe complams of It, as Incongruous, to prefs CztcamcljzotJ,wlth· 
out an oblig:ttion to the whole Law; Uor ncitbtr .th(_y wbd are 
cin·umcijed J:..eep the La·w ;) incimlting a like obligation to both, and 
a like exemption fi·om both. And therefore exhorts them to ftand 
f!!ft in the ltbertj wherewith Chrijl hath ·made them free, 'and (after 

· · fuch freedome) not to be again intangled with the .JOke o.f b.ondagf, 
Chap.s. I. And, i11: like manner,.thofe at Jeruj'alem, .Aft. 'xr. ( fince-.. 
th~t Go~ fay they, hath put no dijftrence hetweenftls and tbem) con
clude not to put a yo~ on t4e n:cl{_of'the di{ciples, but one]y thofc: 
tuceJJary things (of which the Jewiili Sabbath is none,) t.·er. 9, I o, 
19,2o,28,29. Andagain . .dfl.2t. 2o, 21,24,2j. So that what 

.''. was before peculiar to the Jews is declared to be not obliging to 
· . the 

.Part IT. 'Fiie Chrijli•n 'S4hh4th. . t~7 -
the Gentiles ; of which number I take this t9 be on~, ~f determt· 
nin their Sabbath, to the Seventh d9 from the firfl razmng of M_an. 
n~ . ~ncl,confequently,w~ are not oblJged (together With the LIJ}.ds-
tlay) to ollerve the Je.wifo Sabbath. . · · .• _ t • , .. · 

I have now difpatoh'd (and I thiok fuffi~ientlY.) both parts cf 
.what r undertook: To JuHify our obfe.rvauon of the Lords Day; 
And that we are not obl~g~d to the ]~w1ili Sabbath. I fh~ll now en· 
deavour to fatisfy you ( tt It may be) tn what you moil .mfiH up~m , 
for the continuance of the Jewifh Sabbath, whether w1th or wztb . 

DUf the Lords day. . : . . fi h b · 
What you endeavour to mu_ntatn, 1.S t~ts; That rom t ~ egrtt .. 

nin Q( the IY.orld, as an~ient as the Creatzon (Rep. p. 8.) btjore tht. 
tnt~ance of jit1 anti the fa/J of man (Enq. p. 23. '7f· Rep: p. ro.) out 
Lord 1efus chrifl aur c.!JrfeJlator 1znd Red~emer ( Enq. P'· T 3, 6~4-1 IS , 
,..,,... 8; 86 1 ~6, ~s '7-) did· obf,rve, in.ftitute, bkfs and (anfl~f.J the 
fe;enth da ' ·(Enq. p. 23, 6+.) and that this doth mclude ~he Je~enth . 
~a of evX., -wed:... afterwards in It cQfltitl(,l41 Juccej}ion or crrcula~ron of JJ s ami wuks (Enq.p.27,.3o,3r. Rep.p.6,:J.) and no otherwuli.fy dar 
J.'nq.p.l-s·) then or znce confecraud or obfervedas holy, but the fevent/J 
Ja onel {Rep. p. 'i, 8.) and.not onefy A {roe11~h ~4)', but T'~e foventh. 
~/{ (if. cotllinued courjefrom the jirfl creatton; and no ot/Jer d9' of 
/ife week, ( En.q. p. 3, 46, '75'·) fo /9ng 11s the Worlll lafls (Eng. p. 
:t.; . .Q.ep. p. ;, "1·) to Gentiles, •s well 41 Jews ( Enq p. 21, 24, 25'· ~ 
.ni thts .18 btginAlways 11t &Mzftt .( ~q. P· 8~. Rep. P· 68.) An 

. that this 'WJJS thenceforth o,bftrveJ contmuaiiJ, \ Enq. p. 2~, 24, 28.) 
t'Uen. to this J~ .{Enq. p. 39·13) 4f!tlthe memory the~·eof, that. we 
ma not be at a lois to know whtch 1s the day, tra~("!rtted con.ttnU· 
all-7 frDm Father to Sr111 (Rep. p. 10.) atJd thts tradrtron never t~ter,.f;teJ or forgQtte'l, ( Enq. p. 39·) tjther b~re or jince ~ur S~vtours 
time,Enq.·p. 39''j8,9~.Rep. P· 2-, ~,1~ ( u7. d r . 

But certainly there is much of thts ~hat we haye no rr or 1or , 
no Exprefs Command recwded. 'Tis but your ~on1eEI_ures or JJbfcu~e 
irtftrenus which you build upon ; while no~htng will ferve you tn 
our cafe, but an exprifs comrnantl · recorded ttl !he word. Enq . .p. +, 
~~' 42,44,4s, ro. As I.ha_ve alrea~y {hewed In .moil .of the par
~ticula.rs. And•lliall agatn tnfiance 1n fome·of t~em. , . 

· When you tell us, the Sevent/J.d~,faihath ts A.r ancr~I'Jt as ! be 
~tation, (Rep. p, 8.) I fuppofe you will abate the ftrjl Stx days, for 
there is no pretenfe of a Sabbath ~fore t4e S~nth. And _1 fuppofe 
~u will a!low. a precedence , to the. I_nftitutlo'll if Marr~age ; for 

·-tllough in, order of the Story, the cr:-eattDII ofr I.lvt, and .g1v1ng h~r 
.:.

0
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toS The Chrij1i111 Sah!h.th. . P.a~t II, 
~n marriage to :ddam, Gen. 2. be mentioned after'"'that of Gods r!fl· 
tnt,· on .tbe.feventh day, yet in order of Time it was before it: For 
'tis fure that .on the ~ixth dll)', God had created ~an, male and ft· 
ma/(, ~fte.r hts own Image, Gen. r. 2'7- and Bleffed them, faying, 
Be furtful and multipfy, ver. 2.8. And the like of their Eating the 

· forbrd{en fruit, Gen. 3· though mentioned afterward, might be be
fore, for ought we know .. And therefore when you tell us (En1. p. 
23, /S, and Rep~ p. so.) that it was before the entrance of Sin and the 

.fall of 1~am_ ). 'u~ more than you or I know, (there is no Word for 
~ t, nor ts rt jo Wrrttm ;) And (if that were. material to our bulinefs) 

· ~t may be l_Iterally true, Man b~ing in honour continued not, or as-the 
words are 1~ the Origin~I ( Pjizl 4-9· 12.. ). Adam in honour, (lodged 
not, or) C9ntrnued not .a-rttgbt; but became It~ the bf":ft that per!fo (or 
became mot1al :) And 'us likely enough that they miglit Sin'"the · 
Si.~th day (on \Vhich they were cr.eated;) For elfe {Adam and Eve 
betng cr~ated, n?t as in an efiate of rhild-~ooti, but as at full-age; 
and, ha vmg recetved the Bleffing of Increafe and multipfr) if they 
h~d fo continued one night, I fee not why Cain (if the firfi-born ) 
ll)tght not have been conceived in ifmocency (which I haroly think, 
:Js well for ot11er reafons, as becaufe it is not till after they w-e·re 
PL:t ou t ofParadife,tha~ 'tis faid,.AdRm.{new his JPiftEve atJdjbe cDn-
atved, G~n +· T.) And tf they had (as you fitppofe)celebrated the firll 
Sabbath In Innocency, -! fee not why he fhould not then have duly 
eat~fl of the tree of Lifo, to live for ever, Gen. 2. 9· and Chap. ~· 2-z. 
Y' htch IS thougli~ to have beeri a Sar:r11mmt of their Conjirmatim 
1n Innocency, and freedome from ?Jeath (to which, by eating of the 
other Tree, they became ohnoxJous, Gen. 2.. I'7. and Chap. 3· II, 

19. ) But this not being our prefent bufinefs, I fhall not infiit up-
o H lt. · 

, I ~ould t~ll ya~t alfo•o.f fome Gr".ve Divines -(if that were the way 
of d1~putauon between you -and .me to quote Authorities) who 
Jead It (_Gen. 2 .. 2.) And on lhe Seventh day God PerfeEied the 
worlc whlch he had made (for fo vajickal fignifies:) underitanding it 
of G9~s promife of Chrift on that day (before which promife, the 
c?ndluon of man after the fail, was,~ very imptrJ~Et as to h.is hap-

, ptnefs,) and~~ Gads Bltjfi11g that day~ .they underfl:and thiS grefZ! 
Blejji~g_ promtled on that day. Pel·haps you_ may have feen a noted 
Tr~atlie ~o that pu~pofe of .Mr. ~Wal~er a grave M1niil:er in London 
above ~hreefco~e years ago. And I have by me a ManufcriptTreatile 
t'O the fame purpofe .o~Dr.A~ting '((jacobus Altingius) a grave Divine 
and_ Profeffor at ~ro'lltngen, ~1~ purfuance of Mr. Walf<tr' s notion, 
w h1ch he doth h1glily approve, . But I 41ill not to fiatt new. matter 

of 
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difpute between you and me wlien there is no need of it. Onel Y. 
ma mind you, how flight a matter you make (Rep . p. 11.) of ·· 

-"'&&"~ ..... folemn Bldfing his Difciples and their Affembly (Joh. 2.0. 

:u.) a firfl: and fecond time, on the day. of his Refitrrechon be
the firfi day) while here you would (on th~ Seventh day) make 

an Injiit~tion. 
I mi t tell yoll alfo that the other word to Sanfiify, doth not 

fignify to Jnjiitute, but to celeb;ate, or .ke~p ho/)'. 'Tis 
fame word in the Hebrew, for 0';1an s Sanchfytng the Sab
in the Fourth Commandment, Exod. 2o. 8. and Veut. S· 12 • . 

Rememb(r the-Sabh11th day to fonflify it ) .that i• ~ere ufed of God, 
he fanElifed it.) And the fame word Exod. 2.0. of r.9rfan at ver. 8. 
d of God, 'Ver. t I. he hleffiti the Sahbath till)' and SawEiifyed it. 

fure tht meaning is not, Remember to lnflitute the Sabbath 
So Neh. 1 ~· :2.2. to Sanfiifj the Sabbath d'r, Jer. 17. 22,_2 4, ~7 · 
'twere endlefs to tell you how oft we are miDded to SanEiifj 

Sabbath day; that is1 to Celebrate or Keep ho!J, but not to hy~i~ 
the Sabbath-day: So ]oel 21. IJ, 16 . . SanEtffj a Fajt, call a So
Ajjembly, gather the People, &c. th.at ts, C el~b1:atc1 &c. '!hough 
thefe placesjt the fame word 1n th~ Or!g1na1 that Is her~. 
if to Blefl and Celebrate be here an Injittulron; w~y ~ould tt · 

be fo when Chrifl did Blefs and Celebrate the day of h1s .Refur~ .-
•'""'·,·v ''· with his Vifciples. Mean while I am loth to extenuate or 

th the fenfe of the word here, but willing to allow its full 
and emphafis : ~nel y to .fhew yo~ _?ow unkind you are to the 
.,JII)' (which, wtth you, Is wodbtpmg the Sun upon Sunday) 

le you are fo very z-ealous for the Jewiih Sabbath, as thofe Acl:. 
t.lo. ze,a/ous of the law. Yet I fhall not call it, worfhiping. Saturn 

Saturday. 
And when you make fo great a bufi.nefs, and fo often, with A 

band The ·Scv(nth; We call it The fe'Uenth as well as you. 
t the quefiion is, The Seventh from whence ? In Exod. 16. it is 

Seventh in courfe from the firft raining ~1 t!lrf~tnna; 1n the 
th Commandment, it is The Seventh after fix da_y_s of labour: 
LordJ-da_y is r:(he Seventh in courfe from the dll)' ofCh~ifls .H_e

ion. 'Tis vain to think that where-ever we meet with The 
h~day it mufi: prefently fignify _The j~vent~ in Courfe from · 

firft Creation. On the Se"Jenth ~ay the chtld dzed,J 2 .s~m. I 2 18. 
this the Seventh from the creatron ? or-from the ramzng of.11an· 
? or after Six days of Lakour! No. But the Seventh day of the 

age andficJ:....nefl. So tJJe {eventh df!Y, Jutlg. 14. 15', 17, 18. is 
Seventh day Qf S11mpjonJ j'e11fl: And Jofo. 6. 4, IS· the Seventh 

? ·· , , day 
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1 io Tbt~ Chrijli111 SA/,,Ath. The Chrifti•n SabbAth. 1 11 

day of their comp4Jing the '!'alJs of 1ericho. So ?tv.l-1· 8. in ~ht th day of the Tear, was, the Seventh day of the Tear; The. 
Seventh day is a bo!y Convocarzon, ye !hall dQ no.fervtle work theretn. th day of the Month, was, the Seventh day of the /11onth; 
Is this the Seventh in courfe trom the Creatron! No. But theSe. The Seventh day of the Week (if they did then reckon by 
verith day ofthe Pafchal Feajl, or Fea/1 ofUn/eavene~ B~eaJ, wh:tt. /u) was The Seventh day .of the Wee~ i But. whether or D() 

ever day 0 ( the Week it happen to be. And the hke 1n the fame _ y did then rec/.:!Jn by Weeks, 1s the pomt ~n qudhon. That they 
Chapter, J.ev. :).3.· at ver- 24, '-7, 30, P·., 3f, 36, 39· where theSe. then. reckon by Va_ys, !rfonlhf, .and .Tears, we may ~earn from · 
venth daj doth not figot fy the Seventh tn courfe from the J!rft Cre. 1. r4. (which are plamly dtfhngutfhed by the Motions of ~he 
at ion but fO'me other Seventh day. And when Enr. p. :2.6. from Ex. n and Moon,) But no mention of Week, ther.e nor a.ny wh~re 

24. ~6. the glory (;f the Lord abode upon Jltfount Sinar, and the clouJ i( that I can find) earlier than Exod. x6: a.fter thelf conung 
coverNf it Six days, and the St'l)enth day h~ caUed unto. Mofts out of t Egypt. Nor .do the Sun and Moon fo ddhi1gu1ih Wee~s, as 
the midfl of the cloud. You would have thts to be on the Seventh-day do Va)',s, Months and 1htrJ. · 
Sabbath: 'Tis tnore ~han You or I know. 'Twas indeed the Seventh t fuppofe we, ,that Go~ did (as no doubt. he did) Celebrate or 
day a{cer thofe Si~ bn whith the Cloud covered Mount Sinai, . hut it ( by fome eminent Aa or great Bldltng) this Se7.i(nth day . 
is not faid it was the Sabbath-day, or the Seventh d~ of the ~ee~, the Week, of _the M.onth, of the Tear., ~f the .World; as for 
much ]efs the Seventh in courfe from the jirft· Creatron; all thls n ...... f ... , ...... &> b calling .Adam and Eve to account for hlving Eaten of_the 
but your ConjeEiure \vithout Book. Now pray tell me, How I !hall Fruit; and thereupon pronouncing a Sentence upon the 
know that the jt"'u(nth d~ (Exod. 16. 26, 27, 30.) from. the firjl rain. the WtJman, th~ Mrm, and the Earth; and then clofing 
ing of ManrJa, is the feventh in con~fe fro"': th~ Cre6ttonJ. any more · id~ the Bl~jj'ed fPromift of the Seed rf the Woman i How doth 
than that the feventh day of the Cbr!JJ ~~~ . ., ts fo? or the ~venth day from hettce that it is to be our Pattern ? and, tf a Pattern, 
of Sampfonsfea.ft! or, the ,f~ven:h day ot encomplljfmg Jencho ~ Yott r as to the fet/Jtnth day of the Week, o~ of the Month, or of 
will fay perhaps Becaufe us fatd Ex-od. 26. 13. To morr{)W f ts] the Ttar 1 'Tis not faid Man did Blefs, Sanchfy, or Celebrate that 
rejl of tht J.foly .~abbath ,~ and ver. l.j .. to ~ay [is] a Sabbath to tk-e • or that he was commantkd [o to do, or ~id celebrau any Sab-
Lord1 and ver. 20. the feventh dtZJ [ w htch _ts]. the Sa.bbath. B~1t .thts th before that of &od. 16. from t11e firfi .Raining of Manna. Or 
will not fer'(re t11e tuttt ; · for the word [u] Is not tn tht Ongmal, A/afl.alfh tnight be faid ( fo far as he was therein concerned) to ce-
but fnpplied by the Tranfiators : to ~Jorro~ the ~eft ; To t!rzf "Sllh- ~not to injlitute) this one day (as Mofos and Ifrael Exod.t s. 
hath; Tl;e f~vef/th day, the Sabbath.; that ls, zs or ts to he; fur the 0- did that of their pafiing through the Red-Sea, on whatever day thlt 
rigin~l will indifferently l1ear etth~r. And ver. 29. See, fo..r tht ; And Noah upon his comi,1g out of the .Ark, Gen.8. 20,11. when 
L 1rd hath Givett you.-the Sabbath (as 1ftber.e were ~ow ~ew-lyg~ven} alfo received a Promife that God wotlld no m9redejlr0)' the WOrld 
therefort he giveth fOU on the/ixth day_ the bread.of two dayt. L1ke aJ a 'Flood, when God gave the Rain.~ow as ;1 tok!n of this Cove-
Levi!. 2 .... 8. in the Jeventh [Is] a~ h.o!J. Convocatron,ye jb_RU.do no Je:· uith him and· with llll Flrfh, Chap.9. 9,1 o, 1 t, 12, t 3, ~ 4, IJ, I~' 
vile work....; r or is to be:] But thts a ~ndeed a S11bbath (no forvi~ . And Veborah and B ara{ T udg. s. upon the Defirua10n of Sr-
worl:... to bt don~ in it') and 1o you caU It_( Rep. P·4~·) and though It era:) irdoth not, from hence, follow that this mufi.theref~re be 
be The /e·vtnth day, yet not the feventh 10 oour.fe from the firft Cre· obferved week!J,to th·e End of the World. There was Indeed m ~he . 
~tlion; but the Seventh day of the Pafc~a~ft# (on w·hatever ·~llJ. Pafs-ov(r, an Annual memorial (not weekly) ~f the day on which 
of the Week.) Yet in all thefe places tt 1s 1n the Hebrew Hafoebrgm they came out of .Egypt; but no.t t~ the If orld send. . 
( 7he Seventh) as well ~s here. So that The ftventh, will do you You'll fay perhaps Gods r1fmg 1s macle ·a Pattern m the Fourth 
no Service;~ Nor doth tt hence appear that t~e Jewlfh Sabbt~t~ :w~s Commandment, not of an annual but a week.fy Sabbath. Very well. 
on the Seventh in courfe from the ft.rfl Creatton. · 13ut that doth not appear from he~c~ (Gen. 2.) hut from Exod: 2o. 

Howev-er (you'll fay) the j(venth from the Jirfl Creation, wa:s the after Exod. 16. and from thence ·us owned a weekly Sabbath 1s to 
day on which God refl:ed. And no doubt but tb~ fevtn!h from the be obferved, that as God after the./ix ~ays of Creation did ref/ frQm 
jirft Creation was the feventh from the ftrfi Creatum; 1 he Seventh Creating, (0 they after fi~· dll)'s of labour fhould on the feventb keep 
day of the Worlri, was, the Seventh da.y ,of the .H!Qr/J; T-he abb11th; which {tven Jays were then {1 fuppofe) to be reckoned from 

Seventh . _ . the 
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112 'f.he .Chri.Jii'" 'S:ih&,tiJ. .. , Partii. The Cl#ijli._ S•b/,~th: . t,td 
the firft raining of Manna Exod. 16. And therefore I do agree (Vift. · nninp. of it at Sun.fet. Whether it IJrgan 'at Sunfet or no, is 
p. s·) from Gen.2. and E%~d.2o.(jointly) a weekly Sabbath is well in- e point in quefl:ion. That he .Reftrd all the day, I can allow. )

0
U ; 

ferred thencefOrth ; but not from Gen. 2. (fingly,) as you [eem willing t . fo he did on the Eighth, Ninth and Tenth day : That ts, b~ · . 
fomet1me to nuf,take me. And therefore, whatever Intimation may be • .~~'L'""'"" from Cre~:ting, having finifhed that worlt on t?e Sixth .da ~~: 6 • 

fuppo{ed from hence, here is no_exprejl command recorded ( fuch as But that day. {you'! fay perhaps,) is t~e firfi on wh~c . . he dl~ Jo 
you demand for the ~ords day,) it ~s not exprcjly faid (as I ~hen told r'efl and in fotMpttrt of that day he d1d further fa~ffzfy tt. Now, · 
:you ) that All manktnd mufl, for ever after, oJlj'eroe everyfeventh d41, thai that Jeventll was the firil d4f wherein he dtd not ere at~:, I 
m every wtek of days, reckoned contirJual!f /rom the jirfl Creation : grant you; but not the firfl momefJt wher:in he did fo rdl:. · For 

4 

( thefe were my words 'J)ijc. p. 4) To which your anfwer is (.Rep.. that was on the fixth Jay. For the Creatzon of Eve was G?ds · 
p 6.) The {eventh day bl1Jea and janE/ijiedGen. 2. 2.., 3· d~thi,clud( /~:Fl work of Creation, (at lealt, the lafi that we know of,) whtch 
t~e f eventh day of everr week afierwards in, a continwi(jucce)Jion BY wa~ fome while before the end of the fixth day, for he d1il,_ after 
crrculatzon of day! and weeks. But how doth this· fxom hence ap· that) jring her io .AJM~~, and give .her /() be_ ~is w{{e, infl.~ tuted 
pear? unlefs we muft tak.e your word for it;. ( ~s Enq. p. sr.) 11{11rriage, and .gave them the Nuptral BenedtElzon, Be Jrllltfulartd 
· ~ut then, why muft thts. Every where, begtn.Jufl at Sunfet {for multip]!: which . was after that he .Refled from creattng, but. be
whtch you are fo very pofitive·)? Here is·no fuch Word that' I lind, fort the end of the Sixth day. But at what hour of ~hat Stx:th 
nor any mention of Evetzing and M(lf'ning, or of ti~r~efi and ljghJ day he .fo re~ed, we know .npt; fo that we are J?-Ot ob~I.g:d, to .~e
on the Seventh d'!J'. I 4o not doubt but there :.vas (as on othet days) gin dar. 114/Mth f~om the. tu~c of Gods 11ot-creatmg, bnt xatnei of 
./rght a~d dark.nefl, ~ormng and cverJi11g, on this day alfo : But here's fome pl}itirve :A.Eitnc; w:btch 1s not hkely to have been at Sut;(et 
tJo notu·e taken bf It, nor any Emphajis put upon it. You fay . Thi1 (when Nighf andjkep was coming on) but ra:her by 'lJay-ltgh.- • 
day was. to be~·in as did the jirfl day ~nd all the refl, ( becauf~ you and time of .ARion. But, of this, we have fa1d enough befort·. 
fay fo,) that rs, you f~y, at Sunfet. , But whe~e is ~~ writtett (and And as to MAn's Celebration of that day (if he did fo ~elebrate 
where n~ould I ,reaJ 1t) that the Frrfl day dtd begtn at Sur~-[e.t! it) by CGnttmplt!ting Gods inftniu Excel/eng anJ his mighty wor~s, 
The Ftrsl day d1d begtn at the fame moment. as to all tht; w~r/J; (Rep. p. ;. ) this lie did on the Sixth day. For, before the crea
and why then iliould not the feventh ! hut 'tis not Suf)-jet at the tion Qf Ev~ God br~ught /() .Adam ro~ry beaR of the field, and t'Uery, 
fame moment, all tbe world over. You tell us (Rep/. P• 67.) rou fowl of the; air, and t'lltty Jiving creature, a~d .Adam gave Names· 
know no place itJ the Word where it is [aid that every fobbath after- f() them, (to each according to its nature, as Is fuppofed,) and what 
ward :w~s to be~in the fame moment of ti~e that ' Jhe jirfl Jitbbalh ht ralltd them that wu lhe name thereof, Gen. 2. 19, 2o. So that, 
began m. Par~dije. (I fuppofe, you meant {enfe, when you fo fpeak, his Contemplation thereof, began on thejixth day, and wo~1ld ha!e 
though 1t be ~ll .exp\effed. ). I anfwer, Nor do I know. anyplac¢> in_tb( been (for ought we know) E'IJery d~s·work, ha~ hec?nunued tn 
Word where tt zs faid, that every jRbbat!J afterward WM trJ ,'Qegin Ill I~nocency; for the Six-dt!fs Jabgur, and th~fweat of hrs brQ·W, be-
Sun.fet. You tell us, there a]fo, on what part of the fourth day gan not ttll ajier the fiZII, Gen. 3· 1 '7, t8, 19. So that we are at a 
the St:m 'W.~s create~ is not certa~,J~ revealed tbat you ~now; nor do I, great Iofs (as to what you can fhew us frdm this place ) whether 
_(:£ add aHo, nor m wh~t Merzdtan, ~heth~r that of CJJart~dife, or we ~:re to keep a Sabbath, and when it is to hegin. 
iome other, ) and I hav~ told you hkewife, Neither d? we know Yon tell us ( RepJ. p. 6.) From that Sabbatizing her~, the .ftventh 

.' at what tim~ of the jirfl daJ God faid, Let, ther.e b~ light; and Jay is called t~e .s,bbath, Exod 20. (I fito?l~ have fa1d, From Gods 
therefore we do not know, how Jong it h1d bee·n dark before the Rtjling.) But 1£ tt be fo called Exotl. ~o. tt.ls not fo calle.d Gen. 2.. 

Mor·ning began. And· I now tell you fu-rther, We do 11ot ~now nor for 2.roo Years after. For 'the fidt tlme w~ find the ~vord 
crJ what pa,rt of the_ .f'e-uenth day, God blejfed and fanftijied it. If Sabb~:th) is Exod. x6. "'3· and then ver. 2,r. and agatn ver. 26. 1n all 
you iay, ~od }'a1t~ijie~ it . by his Example all the day~ then you which places 'tis called 'a Sabbath(foabbt~t) ~ot the Sab~ath: hafottbbat) 
r~~ol v~ t~!~ [an8ijicatton r~ to example, (not a Command,;) If you ras of a thing before known; but as a thing then grven them; but 
tn10k 1t bgmfies fml}e poftt1ve Command; at what tim'e of the day when God bad fo given it them, it is then called ( ver.29.) h~fhabbAt 
\\•as thH? .. YJon'll f..1.y, B~ Riffed all tjJe day; and thelefore, frQm t!le (l/Jtt.811ibath,) nr th11t the~ LArd l:u1th grvln )QU the Sabbath, ~~~rtfor~ 
"" "' ' · Beg1n· · p h: 

• I 
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1.14 The ChrifliUJ S,b~At/1.~ Part II. 
he giveth JOU on thejixth day th( bread of two days. But we do not find 
that he had before given them on the Sixth day . the bread ()f two 
days, nor that it was before called a Sab~th, or that he had, before, 
gi'ijen them a Sabbath. ... ~". 

But 'tis called (you fay) the Sabbath EN()tl. ~o. 9· ami throughrJat 
the Old and New Tdfament, from the Hebr~r()qf Shabath (he 
lept Sabbath.) I will not quarrel wi~h _you for telling t~s that it 
is The Sabbath at Exod. 20. 9. becaufe 1t IS fo In our Englifb Tranf 
lation. But it is not fo in the Original Hebrew, but a Sa!Jbath; 
And (o in the parallel place CZJetJf. s. 14. tk [event h. d.4j' is Shabbat · 
not Htifhabbat; Much lefs is it fo throughoilt the Old (lltt/:-New. T di11 .. 
ment. llut whether a Sabbath, or the Sablt41h; it is, not fo aHed 
from Shabath,trJSabbatije, or ke(p Sabbath; butJfrotnSIJ111141h,toRtfJ. 
And in Exod~ 2c. 11. where th1s is c1ted1 as an indu~uent to tl1e 
Sa:bb:uh there commanded, .[n fzx. d9s the ~ortl 1nttdd beavett at~d< 
tartb- and .Rtjfed tbe je1t•ettt/J dllf_, It IS not Vfl).ijhboth ('ftomjhabath) 
hut 'V'!]'anach (from nuacb, ) wliich .is a fnfiic~nt il'ltiill)lt.lon tlhat 
vtljifhbotb in the other place is t;tot to h~ ~ken· jq~ afirc:tti fe~~e:- [(~)£ 
fabbatijing (as you would have It) but 1n ,t.ts· plapt narJ<ve f;,gntfiQ-
tion in the fame fenfe With janach for rejfiwg, celljti>g,.being tp4i(t. , 

· And if you had a mind to play the Criticlt ~ ~hough, 1 doultt;· 
your talent doth not ly that way) )'OU ntigh~ ohfc 11ve,._ that,, ac-: 
cording to the Analogy of the H!hrew.Tongue, lie:N<tuhs-arc woAt 
to be derived from the J7erbs, and not the Verbslrem the Nouns;. 
and accordingly we are not to leek the f.en(e. of. the :Ve1b ~!J4t · 
(to refl) from the Noun Sabbath (as if deri\1ed from h~nce,) but, 
of the Nounfabbath, from that of the Verb to /(e~. (and your felf 
do here own, that the Verb jhabath is the Root.) l do .not deny but 
that a Verb (ln Hebrew) fometime (but rarely) Ultly ·borrow C~as a~ 
the rebound) a f~condary fignification {m fon1e of its .remoter Con
jugations ) fro~ a Nou~ ,which had. befo 'C' 3.een de~ive~ front it !n· . 
irs proper fenfe. But 1t s no way l1kely that jh4b4tiJ, 10 Clll (Itt 
firfl Conjugation) fhould borrow ltsfignificati(.."n from itsderivative 
Noun fbabbat, which never came in ufe (that we. know Qf) till lij'oo 
Years after. In this fenfe of .Rejling~ Ce~/ing, or wo-rtls equivalent, 
the Verb fhabr.th is confi:antly ufed; Ge11. 8. 2~ While-·thr ellf"tb re
maineth, feed-time, and barvefl, anrl co.ld, .and heal~ .f/11Jj~m~mpr, 1111J 

witJter, and Jll)', and nig·bt, .foal/ 1'HJI Ce".fo. Wotld· ·you read · it, 
Shall not keep Sabbflth f Prov. 18. I R. J'be. lot mak'rtb co11Unll.o.t1 
io Ceaft. Is this to fabbati(e l Jofh, r. I 2.: Tlx m11nna Ce.ttjed on tbt 
morrow. Prov. 22. 1 o. CaH out -the ftornrr, ana.- jlrift ll1'1tflr~Oii/J 

jhall Ceafe. Nehem. +· 1 ~· ONr advtrjilries !~it/; T»e, JP;t n~ ·-\"~., 
· . -- ntr//;(r 

T:ht Cllrij/j(ln Sab~41h~ ?itt ) ,. 

,uitbtr fot, t..ill W( come in th( midfl am011gfl tlxm, and flf!J' . tbe~n: , · 
4nd cauj( the worftto. Craft. Neb em.~· 3· f!'o/ jhould the wor~Cettjt r 
Hof. r. + Tel a little wbrle, and I wtll avenge tb.e blood oJJezt cel_upotJ 
the boufo of J(h~, and will ca11fe tQ Ceafe t/Je kmgdom ~ the houjc of 
1Jrael. Lament. s. If, IJ". The eltl:rs bii'VtCt4(d[rom ;.lx·gt~.te, th( 

1'Aun,g· men. from thei~ mujick ~· Th( J'!J' of our heart u C£1r!d, ~ur dllntt 
is t,rned mto mourmng. 2. Chr~n. t6.j. When ·Baafoa heard zt, he l~ft 
.off building Rt~amah, and let hts 'lJ:ori(Ceafe. Exod. I 2. t S· . Te fh~/1 
put awty~ {or rauj'e Jo Ceaj'e) leat·e~ out ofyour hQufes. _Ezek .. 3+· 2-f. 
Awa I will ~aufe 4vil /Jrlljls to Ceafe out, 9/ tb.e l,ztJd ( no~ ·tq:,l{tep 8_ab
bpth.) 1 And if t.befe places pe not enough, I .can furn!fu you wnb 
gr~at .lllany nt?re,. '!'herejhallath doth certaznly fignsfy tJJ ry~ .o~ 

C(aj(; not o Jabb;ltife or ~p S•bbath. So . th~t G~ds lleftind ot 
C(ajing to Create, proves nothing as to the 6egmnmg of_ the Sa~bJth. 
'For that Refi began before the end of thejirth day; and continued 
.J,eycnd ~he 'end of the Stventh, Elght/J, Nzntb da_y> ~nd (for oug~H I 
.kn~l\v J lill Now. And· as fo.r the ~ther ;vo;·ds Btd.Jtd_ avd.far.tflijied 
~~ we do no mor~,know o111»f/at ume .DJ JiJe !fa_y· that · wu, th~n at 
what time of the da~ GQd made t_he Sun? or f~td, Let there ?e.ltgbt. 
Nor is it at all likely that it was 1n ~he ~venmg, 1 when N1ght a~d 
ji.etp were coming on. And therefore d our ru~e mu.il: be to begm 
tur jimfl;fji11g · the S4bbath whe'1 the L ?J d begall tt (;ts Rep/. p. 61 ) 
We a ret yet tQ [e~k when _thal was. . • : : l 

· .• · e~ J. ·~m wJUmg to thm~, and would be glad to f~e lt prnved, 
~for I a~ lto ~ei!ly to a 1/'i(~/ySabbt~th,) tha; hepe m1ght be. a Siib_· 
bath appointed, to be thenceforth obferved n (e~!J, ho~ever dark
l tnfinuated. For I think fomev:hat lefs than an Exprefl Co?ZJ. nd rmrded may ferve to inti m1te Gods plea fure, ~ though nothmg 
kfi" will · ferve you for .tbe Lords- dt~y ) The great obfbc_le, .1~;. 
That M~e have here no Commantl, recorded, nor any menuon _of 
Ma,is here obferving it, nor an~ foo~fl:eps of fuch Con[e1u~nt rp, a.
fife (or fo much as die Name of SabCJath) for more than Two tbou
f~d five hundred TearJ after this time; and. t_hen accounted J not 
from the fidl Cre~~,fiqn, but) fro.m the firH Hamtng of Ma~na. I~ rom 
whence I am apt to tbin,tthat 1t 'l~s #lot fo obferved, or It was. ~ot 
n'ecefliry for us to .l{_nowJt. But I find that a ftro~g and 'l.vrl!~ng 
fanfj (as your Language Js llep/; p. 3 8. } m~ke you tbt~1 you fee lt .~ 
.B 1ri cannot fee with thofe Spechdes. Lets fee your 1 roof. • , .. . 

• .J, 

Rtrfi f you fay Rep/. p. 8.) ~n tlefe:venth. day (lod had e1:~ed bi.r 
n·crk whirl; 'he had mad~, 11nJ. ;,e jobbatifed out.he jet·ettth k y.Jrom_ tiii 
~is worx,. Gen.1;.2. Ali t,hii!:l can aljo\r; except the word .Silb!JattJ:A~ 
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·.·116 The ChrijliA• SJJhAtli. Part J 1; 
for tl1e reafons b~t now given. For the word there ufed fignifies no 
more than toRe~ or rather to Ceaf~. If any where elfe fuch Refl 
do fro~ other Cucumfiances· of the place appear to be a Sabbatical 
Re{l~thzs mufi be from t~ofe oth~r Circum.ftan(es,not fro~ the Signi-
foafzon of the worJ. Whtc~ fi.g~tfies but barely _to J!efl ( tf f? much} 
·or rather to C~afe. For fo It Is. tn all the places I ctted, and tn many 
~?re .. And I dtd fearch with fome diligence for a place wh~re tt 
·mtght.trnport a Ref/ (of aciJuiefcenct) hut could not find it. (Per
. haps you may.) I find fuch acruiejcence intimated on thefi~th' JIJ)", 
and foiJle before, Gen. I. f, Io? 12, 18, 21, :lf, ~ 1. God fawro~ry thing 
Jhat he ~atl.m~dti and.behold tt was very Good. But I find tt not fo 
fud on th~ Bev~n~bdar, but that he Refted, that is Ce4}etlto'create. 
But w~hatever ' tha:t Ref! was, it was Goa's Refi iiot Mtlfl's. • 

A JecotJd Evid~nce ( y~u fa~) iJ the fame ~epeated ver. ~· Godblef!etl 
tk~ foventh d_ay_ •nd JanElijiui rt,becauft that zn it he had refted from alt 
btS. wo~k w!Jlch he had c~eated-and made. Here it is (by your own. ci
tation) he · ReH:ed Jr~m his work ( ~ot in it,) that is, he Ceafttl fo 11 
work; But all thts ts but One Reihng, though it be fo faid in /WQ 

verfes. An~ 'tis God's Reiling, not Man"s. . • · 
· Bt:r, at tlus rat.e, you may fo httsband it as to make this ferve 

for five or fi~ Evtden.c.es. 1. On thefove!Jih day God e.nded "his w~rk, 
=ve.~. 2: that 1s, he jirrijhed or perfeE1ed hts work, namely by addtng 
this Seventh day to Ius Work of fix days. :21. He Reflod. ~r. SAbb4ti}ttl. 
(in .th~ j-eventh Jay. 3· God bldJea the Jev~nth day, ver. 3·' 4~ He J~tilfll 
jied rt. r. the. fa~1e. repeated, Be~IUIJ~ in it .he had rdfetlfrDm gJI·hi"s 
work. Y ct fhlltt ts but one Relhng, and 'tis from his work which he 
had ma~e· ; and '~is God's R~fl:ing, not Ma,'s. · It is not faid that Man 
rdl:ed from allhz~ wor!l'!JJhrch he ha~made. But 'tis l'dlzris Sabbatifing 
that we are now Inqut~mg for. If 1t had been faid, {as in the cafe of 
the Lords day) After: ergbt d~ys God r(_fled again, ~~t~d, '(l)itb .Adam and 
Eve. ~t wo.u~d have been a hettcr proof-than all that you bring. 

A third Ev_td~nc(,. you fay, is itJ the cajoofCain and Abel, Gen. 4·~· 
In proceft of t~m~ C~n brought ~n offiring to the LfJrd; amlver.4. Abll 
11/.(~ broug·ht hzs offtrmg. Here Is a precedent for Sacrifice; but what's 
thts to a Seventh-day Sabba_th! .But. here you tell us { Enr p. 2.3. Rep. 
p. 8.) that IrJ proctfl.of t!m~~ Is, 1:n the He~rew mi~katzjammirn, 
(you fhould have fatd, ~~mrm, not jammim; for jammim fignifies 
~ettr, not d~.s) at the cut/tmg ~ff if days? or the end of daJs, tha·t is.; 
tt foems to you, .at the ~nd of t!e wee&; becaufe after th( jeve,th day 
they were to kgrn to rec~on. "€arn. 1, 2>, ~'&c. (that is, filppofing them 
to. reckon~wuks, wluch 1s the point in que~ion.) But why n?t 
a& ~ell Ut eN.d.oj the- frl~nJhl (for then. :'VI.e begtn. to reckon agatR 
', \1 I 

Part ·II. ·.The Cbrifli4n Sabbat.k. 1 17 
1,2,3,&c. for the days of the next Month:) ot, why not the Year? for 
then.again we begin to reckon t, 2, ~' for the days oft he firft Month 
of the next Year. And, that they did re~kon by Nonths, andTf'ars, 
w~ know i but not that t~ey did _then reckon by l~eeks (before that 
of f.~~r1.16. from·the R11zning 9/ M4nna. ) ~ Mr. Am[wor th tells .Yon, 
4ttbe inti if·dafs, that is!'~ the end of ·the Tear (for that days md~
nnitely,doth often fo fignlfy, 4 rear; as you may there fee at ]arge.lf 
you pleafe ·) or elfe( as we tran.flate it) in procefl.. of time. :Which 
I take' to b~ the plain meaning of it without any further Cnticifm . 
At the end. of days, or lljitr days, that is, after fo~: days; (and fo 
M'IITk l. tt. ;; ~fl.~~,, lf{l..er daJs, we .... tra.nfiate .after J~me days.) Or, 
after marJ•y'dll)'~ r:for .it wasmattj ye~rs v ,for th~n~\i>_ry of c;ain ~nd 
A~ I, vras but a ltttle before the Prrth P.f Seth, ·~~n~ 4·-25. wh1ci: 
was when .Adam was 130 years old, Gen .. s. s· ~oJ~dg. 1.4--8. (mz
jamim) aftet· days, is rendered after a tim~ (that 1s,jom~ tune after) 
Sampj~n r.etur11ed to ~ake her? 8fc. ~ut if ~one can tell us Df an-1 othe~ 
end of .t/a;.r. r&tlhai trme, thrJ ts a good Evzd:rtce, you fay, that theje 
·Offerings wer~ ~n th~ S(l)anth-dll)' Sabbath. If~that be all, I can tell 
you, The end of the Mon,tk, and th~ end of t/Je Tear, are the end of 

. 1>")'s, as much as t e end ~f the ~eek: and tho[e we be fure ot; 
1hss we are not. I doubt fuch Evrd~nc6 would icarce be thought 
GrMdE'IJiden,;e in Wefiminfler~ha/1. . , . 
~ :Ihe fourth Evidence ypu tell us, .Rep/~ p. 9· ts from Gen. 5· 22. 

Enach®a/k(d.with Godtkree hundre4y~arJ. Well, what's this to a 
Seventh-day- Sabbath? , Is it faid he kept a Sabb(lth three hundred 
}'ettrs! No: But Enoch you fay,was a Propbet,Jude ver.r4,1S,and pro
phejied of tbe Lortif com_ing to execute judgment, and to convince all 
the ungod!f. What s thts to a Seventh-day Sabbath ? How could 
Enoch, you fay, convince others, if ~imj'elf did not keep the Sabbath! 
But fiay ·a while: The Text yoi1 ctte doth not fay that Enoch was 
to convince them, but he prophefied the Lord would come to convince 
them. And, of what were they to be convinced? of all their ungodly 
.Jeeds and all their hard Jpeeches againfl him (the Lord.) f.Iere's no
thing of a Sabbath. Could there be no ungod!r deeds or hard Jpeeches 
ilgainfJ the Lord, unlefs a Sabbath were then to be kept? · 

Another Evidence, had be~p .tEnr·P· :13.) from Gen. t 3· 2, 3,4,;, 
6,'7

1
8,9,10. (as here you cite it -R.ep.p.ro.) where fpeaking of Abram 

and Lot's great number of cattel, it is faid ver. 6. the land was not 
llble to hear them that they might dwelt together (lafuebeth) .for their 
ful?JI.anre wa..r great,.fo that they could not (lafhebeth) JJwell togeth~r; 
that is, (you would lrave it) they could notfabbati.fe ~ogether. But 

· this yo.u ate.(upon fec~nd· thoughts) contented to qult; becanfe you 
be 
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itS _·The CkrifliJ. SJJ!J4th. _ fal'lt II. 
be no··,'! aware that lajh(beth is not formed fromjhabath (to ;efl or 
fob!Jatife as you would have it) but fromjajbab; to :D·we/l · Th~re. 
fore ~his gives us no further trouble. · · . '/. . Jf~ 

The next Evidence (which is now the fifth) is.friOm tG'en.· ~6. 4)1"· 
.Abraham ~be_yed m.1 voice, and kBpt m1 charge,.my 'ComllianJmmt.r.,.ftZj 
flatutes ~nd my law~: A ad therefore, yoo thinlt1 he :J...spt · Sttbit~th. 
But th~t s the Quefhon: whether to ~epa Stibbath wererfhbz a h'aut 
I: was I?deed a .~aw _at .Exod. 16. hut this w.as long a~t~r AhrllhtlJ!l's· 
t1 me. 'You fay, tts fazd tn Exod. t 6. 2 7, 2. &.. How long wr/ly~ rifuft to 
~ep my commandm~ntJ; and the· contmandtnent w hichlfra~ltJJrn/bro/M., 
was~ that fome g( them. on the Seventh.thy WEft_~ out~~ t_11thrr~ 

- . Wh1ch was a~N1ug wh1ch God'h~d fie\v~yfotl>td-de1·.z ~r,~ B tt 
~ltd God forb18J.Hbraha,n\D gather -Mann~Dn tlrejeve11fshd4J'f You 
~en us ( Jf-~Pl; P·9 · ) that Righteous Abe,, .wa,s a. p. erfon obedient to God 
mall thrngs; and thlt Enoch walked wl!.h God,· tllUft we tlierefore 
"o~lclml~, that the..f ·were circumfijeJ, becaufu God w.tS • af'c~wa.r3 
~ttg' Y. wtfh .Alofes Exod 4· 2Q. for nat cirtumciji~tkchlitit · t fbch 
1~ your f'.rgmnent : God was ~,.Jg~~ - '~ith tlrof~ hlhcJ', would·£Riatr 
:Afam1~ on the fe,vent.h day ( whreh God had thClt'newly forbiddrn} 
the~efo re Abraham ~ept_ a $abbat~. As to what you fay, Rep!. P~ li. 

-· If tbe law Brof:.trt by t/Je .lfrael~tes Exod; 16. were . the f~vmth dizy 
Sabbath, ( meamng the then Jewi!h Sabba~h} tbe~ 't4s ve.:y ~' 01U 
~['the Laws-kept 'by A_bra!Jam, Ge;t. l!l-6. Not fo; fur t"bts (¢ouce.:rn. 
wg Manna) w~s given long after Ahrllht~m's !ime . . Y.ou might as 
~ell argue,, tlut· IT the Taw Btok_~n ~ Mgfes, W4s th r.ojffi,UI'IJ'C'n 

.fzon; then t}s vtry /1/:dy one if tbf Laws k.ept, by J?ighteaui .Ab6J. 
·You fay, p. I r. The 'lJr. tio.1h neither offir wor pr.l'tffld that .Abr4htim., 
brake the Sabbath.: I anfwer, And the L1.wyer doth not produce one 
P_recetlent that _eaher f!e or any man ef{e, . did ktep it, before.t!Ut 
ume; or thlt It was hts Vu(J fo to do. Yon fhould firfi m1lre it 
evident that it ttCJ,u liis tluty; and tldt he knt·w it fo to he and tlu:t 

. th ~ t d:ty, before his tim.e; '':ls :not irrec~verabJy Forgotten. For 
~h ts you ~llus t?at, .TbiJ bemg tmplanted zn Adam, w~ 'Was ~.'teate-J 

1 m Gods rmnge, rt m1gbt be (you ihould have proved that it wa.f} 
ltfugbt dorf..'~ a]ongfi;om Adam in g~acious~ - Fam~lies frmz Fath(r t_o 
Sor1) , an.1 jo to Aorllham. But, :hi~fr, tHis being a Pofitive Law 
( ~dt .~a~n :~l) is not one ~f ·thofe :vhith ate prefum.Cd to 'b8~bit
p. t~11ted n h1s Nature. Yon Thould next Ibe\V· that' this Law ~·a.s 
~iven ~o n~m ,i n {ttt'lbCe1icJ, bef~re he h:1d (by the Fal1) .lef.~tiGuds 
tmage m lnm; \ ~)u ihould tnudly take notice tHat Tradition (from 
J:a.rher to Son) 1~ :vhat ~ou t are alw:~y~ im;eig!Jing aga.inft1 ~:fa 
.dung 0~ no At.! thonr:y. I '¥0\1 fh:nud roLtrth.ly COilti.dor uhat . li~ 

L:rw 

Tht . Chrijli411 S4hhath. 1 I 9 
w of Marriagt, was as old, if not o]der, than )·ou can pretend 
. of the Sabbath to be (Gen. I.:l.j. and Gen. j.I, 2.) the Purport of 

h was (yon tell ns) 7 /J&_ Two fha/1 be one Plejh: n()f they tlru, 
. , orjiv( .· mu~ we thence cotu:htde that .dPraham d1d not go in 

Hagar! The hke of Jacob and iminy others. And do not your , 
felf ~ell us that Pofygamy prf?:ailed frwi Lamuh to Malachi ! e~w1 · 
m tltvers tminerJt in the Church! ,. You ~~ltd therefore bring fome 
L~tter Argument, than that thry wert gDad ttun., to prove that they 
d1d thea ohfe~ve a Sabbat~. The Fe~H of :Tabe·rnacler was a pait 
Q( Gods lt!flltat~d worjbrf'; and ·'/)_a'(;Ja was a Gowl man, a man aj: 
kr Gqr/1 own het~rt, ex,ept m thd mtztt.8r if. l/ti4/J., ,nu it then..:e 
k>Uow, . that '])avid lr~t t/Je F~afl of r;,k.f'patl<~ t No; for we are 
t""i_prefly told? N~h:S. try .. thi!t}r~~ t}Je ·J~.r pf J~fhua thf j'on of 
NIP', to tbt~tday, rt hall not bfe1l don~. We mufi ther~fore have . 
bt~ler Evide-nae, than that Abraham fiJ4S a go•d ffJMt'l to- prove that. 

~pl.l/;e SRbb11tb. F:e>~ it mig~;,}I)(,Jiib~ycr'IB'• z,t 4 dfi'.J, t>r it mighr, 
polfi~ ltne .&een3fa.wg/d'Eili ~~{~¢ ·June. or other): as that the . 
pr~c1fe. r/~ might· he firjltt~11, ~nd ·;if fo,. it was pafi rl!.covory. 
. The /ixth Evidence (~ whi¢h. is, your la!l) ·yon tell us Rep. f.>· 1 t. 
fll{rfJ1n ExO'i r f. { Ofl which yon def<:ant: for three page&) ltich 
~un~ to thu: Wh~.n Mofes and A11rrifi h<td ddir<:d· f/;aral}/) tb /ell 
'(fr«._e I go.. tlni8_ tlay.tl}.o. , flr1 itJto (he u;i/d~t nefl !o{arrijire to· I1Jt Lord, 
Jlh)l· a~b ttphes:, - IF~ fkp'llbtntl(r tbf people from-th«ir work?' the 

are many, and )'OU ma~ lbem R~fl from· their bNrrkns; that is 
,.you, :r~ ,m,ke th(m l:uf. a SAbbath; beca:ufe hifbltall-ffn ()i<JU m'tll:; 

rtf/ oti Ctaje) is a denvaftYC from tRe word foa'Nf.!J (to rtfl,.o 
} front whence the word Sabhathifl alfoderived: which I tl1ink 

e.ry lhtl¢ to the puT~pofe. If r..9rfojeJ and Aaron had defired Pha. 
M~, tJo, cxcu~ tbern from theit work.rme· tlay injev~1; this would 
iM:v~ lo<J~cd' hke an Argument that tlHty had intendtd /J6n't forth 
~keep a.lr~ei:!J Sa~bath (not, that th_ey had· done i~lithert'9, which 
!f. the pomt z-n qudhOR\} hut· wh'etherJufton fuch day (and noe()t~r) 
~ lhould _he t/J~ Jevetflh itt rO#f'j~ contittUC/Jp fi·om tbr jirfl Cr~~~
lton, (whiCh I doubt was nut then known~ no~'.is now,) would not 
tven from ~eMe appear. An~ th~ the word fha'VIl'lb. doth not tlg. 

lfJtk~(p. a &tltbt~th, liut . ~~u;;~y to ,.~Jl-, o~. c~nfo ~ ts ~tffi~ientl~ 
~'.kll'.•n '. alre~d~. · If you la) an-Emphafis on Jjjhkall.~m · (,rn th~ CfltJ .. 

1011 Hlpkil, as. you ··telli us J:R~pf pi.!l ::,. } 'tJ.J·. the , f:;lrt~ .. Vttrb;; in 
·fanxe-Conjuganon, Prov. ta 18: f/!he ~olo .. t_nfl;.f/h.~tlnl~fllirmJ .ff 

(no to ~(ep SAbbnt'b;) ,[A.Qk{.fa in N(betW. 4· It. And Hoj. t. ~ 
l. C/Jr .. 1-<i. s . .And Exl)el. ll. ll.S:: 1 And E:t~k. ?1-· 3S· b'e.tore t:j. 

~ :A.t ~!JtanJ ctheli phicd ~hieh J, fo:tbe~r . to cite.- ~ So. that 
· tnis 

....... 
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Part II. Tht · C!Jrl)i1M SJJIAtlt. 1 a 1 
126 T.he Chrifli4Ji SAIJ6AI}J. yet is ~he heft I meet wit~, for m_eafuring their time by wee(/. A~d 
this doth you no fervice at all. . A~d as for r_r~ur H is not 'hard 1' ., I would not have you think the worfe of it, for my fuggefiina it. 
fit;, and it is not over-hArd to rmagtne, (hut tts hard topro:tJC-J that ~~ to that Expreffion of Nebuc!J4tlnezzar's being{roen yearJ at gr~fs; ~ 
·by ~eeping a Feafl to tbe Lord, they. meant a Saibatb; thxs 18 but Us a rough Exp~effion (I was ·about to fay rile) but 'tis your Ex ... 
what you are wont to. call: dar~ Co.f!JeElur-u, we h.ave, no Word for preffion, not mtne; I gave rou the words of Scripture, Van. 4. 
it. By thru daysjourn~ 11Z".the w_tldernefl, you I!Jznk nuy he meant l.f, 3l., J 3· Nebuchatlt~eZZIIr J being frotn years tarn~d out to th: 
Mount Horeb (it may be fo) whtch (you ~ay) Geographers obftrve 11eafts of the field. But this Evidence is by you difcarded as none 
(without hinderaNce) was about thrt't d~J J~rn(_J, (but then, they, of yours; and therefore I prefs it no further. ' 
their wives, children, am\cattel, muft make great n,tarches to get . ~et us then fum up the EviJen(e as you lay it. The point in illue, 
thither in three days ; for it was at lean thrt'e day; ~surney before IS, Whether, after God's Ceqfing from the work of Criation Gen. 2 • 

the otto theRed-fea,Num~3~·r,6,/.).where("atMo~ntHoreb) ,.,~.before the ~ppoint~ng·11Sabbath~ u~on the llainingoft!Manna, 
th~y law for the.Sab'Mth' ~you fay) was; remforceti,_ ( and ~tt muft be Exod. 16. they did, dunng that whole Interval, all the while di
f'itppofed that Pharaoh J....ntw Jhrs., whxch tlley dtd not then know vide their .time ~y Weeks, and dln every f!venl~ day of fuch U"u~s 
themfel;es; elfe what doth this fignify as to P'haraoh's .dn.fwer 1) (reckoned continually fr~m that day of Gods Ceajing to create) 
And even this (if it were to keep a Sabbath) refers onely ttl what keep a Weekly Sabbath, and that the Sabbath afterward from the 
t:hey were afterward to do (and we own that afte~ the Law at J:lo- jirfl rainin~ of ~anna, and that of the Fourth Commandment, wai 
reb or Sin11i, a Sabbath ;Vas w be ~¢pt) it fays 110t.hlng as to the Tlmt but a Contmuatron of that Sabbath, on fuch S:venth till)' in courfe 
pafl (which is what you were. .. to p~ovc) that lt hall b~m. ihU.J ·~[;~ from the jirfl Creation, and nD other. For which your Evidence is, 
continually ( wi~hgut ltttetruptton) from . Goll~ fttaf'!'' 1'1 cr.~ate, t·. That In procefs of time, or (as you will have it) at the end if a'IZ)'.s, , 
therto which you woulcf pro\'e front hence.. . that is (as I underfiand it) a{ttr Jome Jays, or man1 tlll)'s (about 13 0 

What you fay Rep. p. 13. of a Sabbath_ obfc.rv~d ~otl. ~6. (from Years) C11in and Abtl brought their r1ftrings; wh1ch you take to be 
the firfl: raining of Manna) before the Law at Stn~t; ~S: nothing to the at the ell:d,not of fome Tear,or Month, but at the end of{ome wetk (be. 
prefent pllrpofe, That there was a Sabbat~ appo~teo fro"! the fir-Fl cau.fe thlS bell: fu1ts your ~rpofe) not of the ntxt week (for Cain and 
raining of 0Jfanna, ~s agre~d ;· (~~e ue ... !bon. n, wh;eth~~ lt ~~te 0~ .Abel were not then born) but of fome week about 1 j o years after. 
ferved be fort that t11ne. 1 ~ • • • ~ That Enoch (about roo years after this) wall<!d with G'J, and pro-

' I had fttggefl:ed ( 'Difc. p; 34·;) another proof as to tb!s ~01nt-( or. phejied of. the Lortls coming to judgment, to convince all ungodly nt(fl 
Jra0'1 not fo averfe from that of the·Weekly Sabbat~ be1ng obferved of all thetr ~ngoti!f J(eds and kqrd words ~gainfl the Lortl; and may be in that Interval hut that I would be glad to fee · tt well proved) f.uppofed ( tffuch Sabbath ~e~t then a""~' and thi: t14J ~nown) to 
from Pharaohsf:venfat k...,ine and }eve~ lean ones, and the f~ve•·fu~ haye kept a St~bbath. TliMlabout 12. or 13 lmndred_years after 
tars andfe1gn emptj; from th~ cle~n Beafls •m'.Ji'owls co~1ng -~nto thts) ~braham (~very good man) 'is faid to have kept all Gods Com
the Ark by Sevens,. Gen. 'J· ?-' l· Gen. 8. 20. and from three d1fi1na manJments ( not\fithfl:anding that of Po!fgam}' with Hagar) and 
lntervals of.Stvtn day_s dtfl:mcUy ndte~, Gen; 7 · 4, an~ 8. to, l:2j. therefore, 'tis hoped, (if fuch Sabbath were a duty and the day known 
within'lhe compafs of one Year. Whrch I thought ~o be a better Ar· to him,) might ke~p fi1ch We(kly Sabbath, on that day. And (about 
gument (as to this matter of fact) than any . .f()U brrn~. To +~ 0 years· after this) when t.!Jr!ofts and .Aaron defired Pharaoh to lei 
your Reply is (Reel P·. 3t·) Tou hope I_ ~r71 not oblrge yo~'- or Ifrael go three Jays journey i'!to the 'f!Jilderntfi to j'acrijice to the 
other, to be-lieve I Jo thrnk. ( ~ ~ery O~tgmg Oo~plement. ) But Lort!; he fays to them, Tou hmJer tberr work, ana mal:! them ce".fo 
Jo thin~ [o what ever you will be ·ohl_tged tQ belt~. For the fre; from t/Jeir burdens.; and therefore you think they did th(n, and 
quent ufe' ~f the nurnber Seven in Scnpt~re ,.doth .( to. ~) ·te fver before that llfl!t, keep fuch Weekly Sabha~h, and jufi: upon· 
tent th'fat Number as'.more than ordtnanly C'o.nfzderable., -and that ,S~venth _day In courfe from thtjirfl Cr(atron. And I mufl 
three liifti~ Intervals, of_Seven Jay_s.ea~h, parucularly noted· -···,.h 1 ,, • Je~~e It to the Jury, whether .they will find all that upon this 
the compafs of on~ Year,ts tha~ whtch(to me)feems the Evuknct. · 
timation of any w htcli I meet w1th,of d.ays then ~ont w ~c Now on the other hand (though I would be con tea~ it were foJ 
by Seve-ns; and though ... ! do notta~ltto be 'a'1nc/11n.t~ · , ~ Q . · . · . yet . ' ' 
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,~~ . The ChrijliAII SA6~.tl;, Part.II. 
yet itJeems· to me fomewhat -firange; if it were fo porifi~ntly , oh .. . 
ferved and jufi upon that day and no other, that ~e ne1ther find 

,any co'mmand for fo doirig Gen. l.. nor fo much as t)le name of S11b .. · 
bath there menti<>ned, nor any wht.re elfe f~r mar~ than 2.roo years, 

. nor any mention (in the whole ~tilory of th~t tlme y of a:ny that 
kept it, nor of any blamed for not . keeptng It ( whtch_ after th~t 
time was very frequent,) and that In ~ll thofe long Dtfcourfes In 
the Book of Jab, none of his Friends ~~ongfl: the .~any faults. they 
charO'e him with ) fhould ever tMsrk of chargtng htm wtth a 
neg1gCl: of die Sabbath day : A~d that·.he, whe~1 he was f~ jealous 
of his Sons Cur:fing God rn thezr liear.t ~the mtdfl:. of thetr Feafl: .. 
ings, as that he did every day o~er fa~nfice on thetr behalf, ~ould 
never blame them for fuch Feailing for Seven d"J's together, wtthout 
any Sabbath (tor ought appears )"!intervening; nor take . notice of 
the difafier that befel them as a hand of God upon them · for fuch 
neg lea o.f. the Sabba_th; nor any of hi~ Friend-s'lfu~gefl:, ·af!y fuch 
confideratton : ~ Whtchimakes , me , .doulitful~ thatjuth Sab!Jath had 
not ·been obferved during that: nlerval, {)(, h'adl 1. ng before''this 

~ time been negletted.and the day forgotten. . ' ~ . . t 
But after lfr4tl came ot-11 of Egfpt it is agreed, that~ God gave · 

them a Sabbath, (whether then new, or then renewed, I Efl: not to 
difpute.) And, that thet: i~ was thefeventh day incour:fo from~he jirf.l 
Y.iziningof Mamt~e,l think1~ agr.eed.alf~. ·Whether thtsfrom th~Jirfl 
raining of A;fann~, rbe alfo the jf'IJ~ntb tn cour.jrfrom th& jir[l_f!.~~ftlfJ 
neitlfler Ytni:Dor I xnow; nor any Man elfe._ ,.. We may thin~}~ t~,rlor 
we thi•k.it is not, •hut ... we· cannot .'kn~w it: We have no W'o~tl .fu 
i t; and you bri?g nothing,:to p~ove i-t,~ut 'tlark f!9nje!lur1ir . . ';flie 
:word SAn8if.y d~th net neceifarily JP;jj to lnjlztute, b~t to Cele
brate, and,in the Fourth Commandmf~tbe fame word (Ku(dtjh}ana 
rn ~11e' fame Conjugation7 ~~ i~differentl~. ~pp!i6tY. ~o GoJ~nd ~o MSin 
t Exod. ·2.o. 8 11.} ~ut fifan 'd1d notinft.zt~te. -f~at · qod dtd.· B/~f~ 
11ntl S..nflifj!Jth-at 1s, by fame ib~eff~il~ -!fB pe _<hd fpecta!ly Jt:gNali~ 
thatftventh Jay ( t~e jir.fl till)' on w h1cn .he dtd not.cr~11te,) is ve.~y 
deat; And {o he dtd the}irfi Jay of< ~hrifi's Refun·eElzo'! ;· declarmg 
wzightilf our LordJifus Chrifl fo be t~e SOn. of f!Ol{ b.! the llefUr_reflisn 
fr..~m.th~ J~ad, Rom. i .tt.,:whtch: a·aoy.ch,rii,l: did _Cdebtite~ . ~l't~ ~iS 
btfclples, more thim OIIC-t, ,(t and they; often after.~arti; 1 w!tt~h -,ot 
iJ.ou·Wilf ~ot · a11o.w t~ ~~a~ iftillitmiWJ. '.; And ~1\at ~u •trrg ~ ~~~t 
~ a)t ·ExoJ. x6.) w .. ~av~~ Wor<i tlht t~e d_a.Y. , was ·c'litt'iigifJ, y<> f 
pleafe ypur fel£1 w1tli putting ~wo. Q}iefho~ mto One (as oft YC?U 
d9)and th~n putting ~he;Proof on t~~.wrong fide 1 That it· wa,s f1Jen . 
on th: .Scvtnthday;fro~heiirltrKHNngV.kV""IIa·you l:iu¥§0t-ae1iy; 

3' but 
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Your next Step, is, That this Sewttth-da_y. Sabbath of the jews 

• was (before the entrance of Sin) given in 'Paradifc to all Mankind~ 
and by Chrilt our Mediator andRedeemer: which you have not ye~ 
proved, as we fhewed before. That it was not by all Mankind ge .. 
nerally Obferved (bu.t by the Jews o~efr, i~ the~r time,) I think you 
do~gre~. For th~t ~t w~s to be a JJtftrnfltve Srgn you granf; and I 
think _lt_was to dilt1~gmfu thofe of Ifrad from other Nations (be
caufe It Is exprefly fa1d, a ~ign betwun Me and the Childr(n of .If
rae/, Exod. 3 ~ · r i·) You think it is, to diflinguifb Gods people from 
others: But It comes much to one for you telJ us alfo that If..t·Ael 
. E h ' ' J' zn gypt, was t e whole viji~le Church 1' fo that Gods peDjJie and the 
p_eople of. the Jews, ~vill he much the fame. And therctor~, I pre
fume, you do not thmk that any other ,.?Vation,bnt the Jews and their 
Profc!Jtes (Jews natur~l,or Jews naturalized) did obferve the Jewifh 
Sabbath. How could It e}(e he a IJiftinEiive mark. . 
. And I do ~ot fin~ that any othtr Nation but the Jews, (nor they · 

t1ll after their commg o_ut of Eg;tpt) did keep any Sabbath at all, or 
fo much as m~afu.re their urn~ by WeekJ (of {even da;n) for many 
Ages a~te~ t~Is tune, nor ear her (that I know of) than the times 
of Chnlbanuy, when th~ Obfervation of the LordJ J'!J' did intro
duce that of '!"l'~I<J, where Chrifiianity was 'received. This I told 
you the lalt t1me JJ_ifc. ~· S· to which .you make no Reply, but that 
t!Mr. Chajj,, .r.ou thrn~, .rs exprefl.f for rt, Repl. p. 16. (but you give 
1.1s no proof either of his or your own. } But if Mr. Chaff did think 
fo ( wuhont any proof) are you willing (in this Di(pute) to her 
concl~ded ~~Mr. Chafy's Opinion? If not, why fhould I? If Mr. ' 
Chafy s Optmon, or the common Opinion (as fometimes you fpeak) are 
to conclude Y ot~ and Me ; ~hi~ Difpu te (of a Saturday-Sabbath) will 
be foon determmed. But tf It he Mr. Chafj's Opinion then it is 
( I fupp~fe) Mr. Chaf;'J ~iflake. But the way of ArguO:ent between 
us two, Is, W~at Wo~J u, there for it? and where is it fo written! 
Yet I am herem fo fau with you, that if );ou fhew me any Au
thor (fa~ red or prophane) older than Cbrijfiani!J, who tells us of 
any Nauon J ot_lier than the Jews) who did (before Chrifl:'s time} 
m~afitre theu time by Weeks (of fev~n d:tys) I will admit it (fo far) 
as a competent Proo£ There may perhaps be fuch (and therefore 
I 1hall_ not be peremptory in the Negative) But I do not remember 
that hitherto ~ hav!! met any fuch. And when I made out his fair 
Offer at that.t~me; t_!.is not ci~il fl:ill to charge u.s (again and again ) 
with lYorjhljJmg tbe Sun tlpon SufJday, without attempting to fbew 
ha~ the f!ea thenjjfbefore Chrifi) did ohferve wee~s at all. ' 

I fua11 UO\' te ll _,rou furt11er., th:lt as l~te as Ovid and -At-tgt!f!u.ls 
t1me , 
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time, their /Peel (if you will give me leav~ to .call it a Week) was 
a' week of eight dii)'J (not of S(ven days) whtch 1S not to your pur. 
pofe, but dire6Hy againft it. . , . 

Dr. Beverage tells ~f fuch a Week of Eight _d'!J's 1n AtJgujiu~ s.tvne 
at Rome; as appeanng by a S'one there dtgged up, contatnt-ttg. a 
Roman Calendar, to that purp?fe: And Ov~d tells us the fame 1n 
his F'!ft. lib. r. verfr+· very dtfbntl:ly, of thts a~ongft other days. 

Eft fjUoq; fjUi Non~ femper ~b Orbe ~·edrt. . . 
There is (he fays) a day whrch d~th, tn "· contmua~ crrculatton, on the 
Ninth Jay return· ag.ain; meanmg thet~ Numlrn~ or "!arl:.ft.dll)'. 
Which thence had 1ts Name of Nundrn~ '· fjUa:fi J.Vovendmte, as 
/Toj{IUs (in his E_ljm~logicum J .an~ oth~r Crttt~fs ohferve. Whereas 
if they had difhngutilied theu ume 1nto Weeks of [even dll.fs, no 
doubt but their Markets would re~urn on the Erghth d'!J' (or, 
as we fpeak on that d":J' fe'nnight,) the fame day of the next 
Week. Of ~vhich if you de fire to fee more, you may confult a 
Large JTq/ume of Commentators on Ovid's ~orks, printe~ at Frank
fora in the year t6or. in their Not(J on thts Verf~ of Ovul.. Where 
we have thts Roman Ca/(ndar at large.; and therem the E~ht d'!J's 
of their Week are defigned by the Etgbt Letters A BCD E F G H, 
juU as in our Calesdars our Sef.Jen days are defigned by the Seven 
Lette!s, ABC DEE G. ' And fo from. the heginni~g of the Ca
lendar to the end, as is in ours. .Wluch Calen_d~r Is there tran
fcribed from Paulus Manutius, in whofe Works It _1s to be feen alfo, 
(and I think more than once,) and (I am told) mother, Authors 
alfo.' 'Tis pl~in therefore, that fo late as Aug·uflus, the Romans 
did not difiinguifh their time into Wee~s of feven d":}'s .· Nor do I 
know of an~ People that did fo, except the Jews. 

And this leads me· to.another Fanfy of yours, of woifhiping the Sun 
upon Sun_tlll)'; of whi:h you feem v_e.ry fond. For we are reproached 
with this Sun-wotjhljJ , or worjbtpmg the Stm up_on Sunday, above 
four/)' fimes. And Enfj. p. 88. ):ou would have It thought to he fo 
jn Job s time, and the nan:e of our We(k.daJ.l fo ancient.. And 
tell us Enr. p.go. a Rornanttck Story out of Yujleg~~.n (but without 
any proof of what he fays) of ~u~ S~xon Ancejlws: who ye~ were _ 
later than the beginning of Chnfhamty; and _therefore noth111g to 
the purpofe ifbis Story had been true. I had anfwered all this fo 
fully, and fbewed you the true Original of the Names of our 
Wee~days Di(c. p. 63, 64, 6s, 66. ~nd that (for ought appears) they 
be later than Chrifi:'s time; that, 1f you had not b~en very fond of 
the Fattfy you would not again (as you do often 1n your Reply) · 

• , rnn 
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12'6 The 'Cblfij1iA» &h'al'h .. 
,·un Zii11i7ions upon-;~it,' without I bringing any proof for it ut Mr 
Cha[J's authority, to which you refer us llep,. p. ss, r6, Si· Bu~ 
when you can fhew any Writer (Heathen or Chrifl:ian) older thaft 
Chrifiianity, who mentions any of the IYeeftdty'J by any of thofe 
NamtJ,{o.rindeed who mention an,1 Weeks t>f Seven days, oth~r than 
thofe of the Jews,) it wilt be time to think further of it. The olde(t 
· He4_tben .Auth.or that I can find to mention them, is 'lJio Cijjius, who 
lived about 230 years after Chrifi's time; who tells us it was then 
a New thing, un~111own to t/Je Ancient Greeks. You c>ught therefore 
to have fhcwed, if you could, that fome Author; older than Chri· 

· fiiaqity ,had ~n1ew here ufed fo~e of thofe Names. Which you hall 
· nat do.he.; and I believe c-annot do. And therefore your\vho~e)Sto~f" 

of w.orfhipiNg the Sun upon Sunda}', more than upon other .da.y of the
week (if they had fi1ch weeks ) or in contradifiintlion to other days, 
is I think, a Groundlefs Fanjf;if not a CONtUmeliousrReproac~ on the 
Chrijfian .Religion. . · > 1 ~ • • : • 

-.I iho.uld now b;tve done with this, hut that i find my ielf .here 
cbugedwit~what~ I can-by no means admit . . ··c 1 · ( t · · 

. ~ ~~u tell us R_epl. p. 1'7·. Th.e Original of thofo Namel of:DAfs tot 
Zlr.~ /Jg'r'Ces to be fi·om HeatherJi(h Idols. And p. ss~ Tb6 Names of 
th"e YJ'!)'s of the We~/:. be Idolatrous, gs the 'Dr. Rgrees. .And again, 
Iflhe VoClor will retain the old Idol Names without Jcruple, ttJJI
~~thjlmzding his own acknowledgment· when'e they are, you cannot help 
tt.,l And yet again,fo fond of"holding fofl the/dol" Name.r of '.Days. · 

H6ld! hold! not too fafh iWheredoth the VoEior agree that the 
origimil of thofe Names is Idolatrotu ? or from -HeRthenflh Idols? or 
·any thing to that purpofe? Surely the Reader may think, that the 
ZJol1or had faid fome fuch tbittg, or elfe you · would not fo confidently 
haYe faid it of him. I challenge you to fhew,if you can, any Saying 
o! mine to t}la~ purpofe. I had·faid f?ifr· p.66. ~hat they. are Prcca. 
-rzous and ajfigtted'ittrplufurep (as liav1ng no firm rfouhdatton, that i 
know of~ in NaturalPhilofophy ,).w liich is the utinofi you· can pretendr 
to, as of mine: But do you think, all that is Precariou.r (in Natural 
Philofopliy) or Nt~mes impojed atp/(~&rc, to be therefore Idolatrous. 
Thofc who gave Names to you and M~, did arbitrarily give us our · 
Names. ~hey_might have called¥ ou]ohn,and Me Thomas,if they had 
fo thought fit,( and then our Names wou d have beelll-fo, which now , 
are othe~wite.) But~ hope there was'no~hing of IJblatr_y in the cafe. ' 

·1 You fay, :.rhe Sun and 'Moon, &c. (from whence they are named) 
were Heathmijh Idols. Hold there! The Idols of the H~athen arc 

· Jilv~r at;._d gold, t!e work 'Of mens 'hands, (or perhaps of meaner rna. 
tenals ~ ) But tne Sun, Moon, and Stan> are the g.ood Crtra.tm;e s of· · 

. God 
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Cod. made for tlie benefit and ·ufe of Man. ·. May ·we not· Name the 
Sun'and Moon becaufe {orne Heathens have worfbipid them? Sure 
:we may. Wh~n any are fo :vain ?S to wo1jhip them, this ?o~~ not 
make them Idols ( againft t.he Second ~.~man?ment) bu~falj~ Gods 

. (againfl: theFirfi :·)'tis rather Po!Jtlxijm~hanltlolatrymfi_nfrnefs. 
of Speech. 'Tis trn~ that an l"!age of the Sun or Moon ( tf made 
to be worfuiped) may become an idol, (and fo may an Image o( God 
alfo,) but this doth not make the Stm and Moon to .be I dots. '!'he 
Sign of the Sun, the Moon, the Star, the Seven Stars, upon a Stgn· 
·Pofl: in LondoN (which gtve names to the Shop or Houfe where they 
ha.og,) I ·do n~t take to be Idolatrou:: And I k?ow not why they 
may hot as well give names to a Vllf, as to a Houje. ~know no more 
Jdo/atry inSund'!l, than the Sun-1 averrJ, or r3rlrzrs-hzll_. 
· We are exprcj!J forbid (you fay Rep. p. s8.) to mentron the Names 
of [doli. Hut fdo not take the Sun, Moott, and ~tars to be ldol.r; 
at Jeafl: nofjiech Idcls as we may not naf!fe· _Or, 1f fo,. why do You 

·-name them?· ·And if the na.mes o-£ Jtlols ma.J not at all be named by 

.
us; ·How i'S it tfi'at·you ttll us of ilaalan_d M~lech? £n1, p. 88, 89. 
and hb\\7 is ·it that we-come to ~ear of Baahm, and 4fb~eroth, and 
Afilchom, and .Rempban! of Juptur, Mars, Mercury, 'lJtana, Caflor 
and Pollux, in the fatred W nters? . . . . . 
,.·I defire you -to forbear~ hereafter ( WJ.th?~t gtv1ng It any hard 

'Wbrd}'to fay fhe YJoElbt· .Agrees, t~a~ . thC: Orzgrn_al of thefe J.Vam_~s 
..j.s Jdolatroui. What you. or others may~h1nk of lt (who take ~o'ttn 
withDUI chewfhg fitch. ·a.Rof!Zantic~ Story) I leave to them: ~ut r.ao 
nQt agr~e, nor do I thtnk tt to ·be Idolatrous. And you mtght have 
kmwn that I do n"t: f am fure you cannot /z.now that I ~o. My words 
were plain, and full, (t1Jjfc. p. 66.) Whe~her on each of thejc Va.ts, 
·they did worjhip thQ]'e rifpe'Eiivt Planets, as ftJ man.J'. Gods, I cannot jn}'; 
tiof do I think' it. I had told you -very

1
platnly (and ybu couJd har~

·Jy mifl:ake me except wilfully) from: Whence I. thought thefe p~m~s 
were taken a~d from wHence they were not, D1~c.p. 6;, 66, 67. ·Not 
ftdrn the ~umber of the Heathef! Gods (as tf they h~d been but 

-.zeven;) but from the number of th'e Seven Plane't1, (wlilch I do JlOt 
take to be Gods but thegoodCr(atures of God:) and not from a llt
iligious but. an Harmonical:o'r t.:Aft/olog;icalacc~unt; an~,h.ow they came 
to· be fo callul, and in thij tJr'der. 'A~d, of what An,trquzty: Not older 
than Chrifl:ianity. And theref~re you 'd~ m~~ rtJJrong to faY the JJ_oElor 
· ;grees it to be idolatrous. I fa1d onely tt was PrecartOJIS (not rdola
trous.) ;:But, it feerrls, if I grant an If!C~, yo?'l take an Ell. Now 
\vhethe'r tliis be Art,.~(1rtijice, or fL~ger:demarn, (thus ·to Palm ~pon 
m~n w~tfier· lmrp'ijifH' u11on the 'R.eada,lmpifrng upon all theJ WoJld,to 
. c ";'' ~o. :r . - pr: .. 
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t 2 8 The .C hrifi'". s,h,,th; Part II. 
prt-pojjdJ and prtjudice thtlleader, a very iU D!et~t,aud high!J blt~meablt, 
or what other hard name to give it( out of your copia vtrborum or Aca. 
dtm)' of Complem~ntJ) I fuall leave it to the Reader. I am loth to 

· caU it Slander or Calumny,· But I ant fure it is not fair Prafii{e. 
I confefs I might have {pared faying fo mnch, as that it was Pr~

carious, if I hld known what improvem~Ht would haye been made 
of tlllt word; I do ufually Avoid delivering an Opinion, in cafes 
by the by, wh.ich might fuggefi matter of difpute between us. But 
I find tha~, even fo, I am not fecure: For if I do not fay what you 
would have me, then (as if you were drawing a Chancery-Bill) yo~ 
will fay it for me; and if then I do not exprefly Deny it, you wiH 
take it for granted. Thus when, to that ObjeCl:ion, that Chriftmafl 
is of Humane Ir!ftitution, I had anfw.ered ( 'J)ijc. p. I 3·) Be it /o 
(that is, If it be fo, or Suppofe it be fo) hut the P":f!-over WAs of 'J)j .. 
vine lnjlitution; yet, &c. No\v becaufe I had not told.tou

7 
what I 

think of Cbrijlm4?, you will ttll me, (Bepl p. 3 • .) Where firfi you 
ch~nge my Be it j'o, into So he it, and then into I admit it isfo: 
and then, this l4.Js afide all Ho!J-d'!J's of humane Injlitution; as if I 
had faid fo. And the like very often. But I am not now anfwering 
a Chancery-Bill: and therefore I do not allow you to take my Siltnc~ 
to be Confent. As when ( Enr. p. 89. ) you fuggefi, as if 11 JJivine 
might not w~ar a Black Gown (as well as a Barrilter) without being 
reputed one of the ( Black-coilt) Chemarims, whom Goilthre11tens JQ 
cut off:. I would,not be thought of that Opinion, though I did let 
it pafs · without an Anfwer, as being nothing to the purpofe of a 
~aturday-~abbath. 

But let me defire you (before we part) not as aR Adyerfary, but 
as a Friend, not to be too lavifh of your language in reproaching the. 
L'Jrds day; even what we take to be the Lords-d"f· It may be (for 
ought you know) .what we call it. You know it hath been fo 
thought by the Generality of Chrifiians all along, and is fo at this 
dav. And though you may think your felf herein Wifer than all 
Mankind, yet yon ma.y be mifl:aken: And (if fo) then, Whofe '.DIZJ' 
is.it, and whofe Worfoip, which you fo oft reproach as Worjhipin.g 
the Sun upon SunJ'!J'? }Tis not fuitable to that tendernefl that you 
fometime profefs, to venture fo daringfr upon that wherein, if you 
he mifiaken; you be dangeroufl!' mifl:aken ; and .'tis highly blameJ,/e 
.(if I may ufe your own words) fo to Venture. I can bear the r~
proaches you caft upon me all along, ( without any jull: occafion for 
being fo charged,) but I would not have you reproach tf;e LordJ day. 

I hav'! now done with your Bep!J, fo far as I thought needful to 
take notice of it. Many things I have let pari, as not pertaining to 

·- . ili~ 
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this bufinefs. And perhaps even fomewhat ot this might have be~n 
fpared. If in fome particulars I have expreffed my fenfe otherw1ie 
than fome others before have done, Ytniam dabimus pretimufiJue 
'Uici/fim; and per hap~ if fome of them had before. c~niidered what 
now I write, th~y m_Ight haye been of the f~.me op1n1o~ .. ~ow ever, 
as to the main po1nt tn quefbon, the Generahty of Chnfi1ans I take ~ ·' 
to be concurrent with me ; ·and if in fome particulars we differ, they 
have my Reafons for what I fay. . . . . . , 

I {hall briefly fi1mme up the ih1ef po1nts 1n d1.fpute between you 
and me. 

I 

That Chrift, as Gotl, (in union with the Father and Holy-Gholl:~) 
did crtaie the World, I readily grant. :But notfing!f (in ~ontradt
fiinclion to the Father and Holy-GhoH,) nor as our ~dtator and 
·Redeemer, (God and Man.) For it is the Man Cb.rifi]efi1s) tha.t is 
Mediator between God and Men: btu .he was not then Man. Nor 
was there any Occafion for a .Redumer, before the F11/J Df .Adam: 
which was not till after the World was created. And I prefume, 
when you confider of it, you do herein agree with me, whatever 
unwary expreffions you might have let fall: 

lagree alfo that God created the World in Si~ days.; that is, that 
'in every of thofe days he created fo.mewhat; as is dec~red in. Gen. I . 
But in wh.at part of each day he d1d create each particular, we ~o 
not know·; Nor, that he did imploy ~he who/~ da.7 therein. ( ~d 1n 
this, I think, you may agree with me alfo.). For the _Creat1o~ of 
Eve was (for ought we know) Gods 14ft. work of Creatton; wh1ch 
was certainly fini!hed bef~re the End of .the Sixth d.ay. , For, after 
this fhe was given as a Wift to .Adam, wuh the Infhtut1on of Mar
riag;, a·nd the Nuptial Be11ediaion, Be fruitful and multip!J', on the , , 
Sixth day. · 

I agree alfo, that there was, on the Firfl_· day, ZJarl(neJ ana Light, 
(and fo on the Second, Third, and other days, ) and t~at Da~knefs 
was b~{o1e Light. But,ho~longi.t had been dar~ before God fatd Lt-1 
there be Light (whether JUfi twelve hours, ne1ther mo~e nor ~efs) 
we cannot tell : Much. Ids that every ef thcfe days dtd beg1n at 
Suufet (before there was .a Sun,) or w ~at is e9u.i valent t? it, as ,Yo_n 
would have it. We have no WorJ for-tt, nor1s 1t fo Wrtlten. T1s 
~ut your Fanjj, or (as in you.r own language) ~othin~ but dar~ .'o'!'
je8url.! (very dar~). ~r ~t mc:>fr, fom~ uncer.tatn Jewifh T;adrt:ons, 
la.ter than our SaviOurs ume. (for I th1nk.few of the Babbrns are fo 
ol~;) 1\nd I do ~t know but that (linc.e that time) Chrifl:ians m~y 
11nde1fiand the JlJble as well a~ they. And fure w_~ ar~; that both IJl 
U.e Old and N.c::w , Tefian1enr,_ days ate othcrwife teckoned; the 

It . . Eve-. ' 
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Evening being accounted as belonging to the day p'!ft; not to the 
day to come on the morrow. 

I agree alfo that God did on the Seventh day, .R.tli or Clflzje to 
Crefttc; that is, that the Seventh was thefirjl day (though not t~ 
jir/1 Momenl) in which he did-nDI·CYt'4te. 

I agree alfo th~t God did Blefs. anti. Stmfti[l the Seventh day; 
that is, that he dtd Cekhratt or Srgnalrze (by fome Hofy and Blej[eJ 
Act of ?rovidence) this Seventh day more than the Eighth or Ninth 
or thofe that follow (though in thefe alfo he ulljed from Creating:) 
Perhaps by that Ble!fed 7>romif.e of the Se~d of_the Woman on this 
day. But, on what part of th1s day he dtd be$tn th~s to Blefs and 
SanCl:ify it, we cannot tell: Much lefs, that lt w~s JUfl at Sun..fet. 
And whatever it were, it doth not appear to have been Juring the · 
State of Innocence (as you wo~ld have it, without alleging any 
thing to prove it) but mtght be (for ought appe~rs). after the Fall. 
Nor is it faid that Aaam and Ew d1d bl~fs or fanchfy xt, or that they 
were commandtd fo to do; much lefs that they were commande(f 
for roet· after to fantlify every feventh titz.1 in couife from hence, .and 
no other, to the end of the JYsrld; as you would have it. Nor do 
there appear any footfieps in hifiory ( facred or profane) that any 
fitch Sabbath was obferved, or the name of Sabbath ever ufed, before 
that of Exod. 16. after Jjraefs cot~ing out of EgJ.pt: And ~hat
ever inducements we have fo to thtnk, are but Conje!lural i we have 
no Word for it, nor is it k> lfritte11. 

1 do agree alfo, tha! after Ifrael!s coming out of Egypt, a weekly 
Sabbath w~s appointed, to thetn, on thefe~enth day in courfe .fr~nt 
thejirft raming of Manna: But whethe·r thrs (from the firfl: ratn1ng . 
of Manna) were a1fo ajeventh in courfe from the firfl: Creation; we 
cannot tell: Nor are we fure th~t this courfe of Sabbaths, ev n to 
the Jews, did continue till Chrifis time, put might ( fbr oug~t we 
know) be interrupted and f~rgotte~ du~ing tht Ba.b~lonifh Cap
tivity, ~nd after refl:o~·ed by. Nehe~rah, .etther on the fame ?r fome 
other day, and fo co·nunue ull Chnfl:s u~e: Nor do you thtnk ( ~s 
fometimes you tell us) that any other nauon but the Jews (and then 
Profelites} cli.d then obferve this or a'nyother Sabbath; nor (I think) 
earlier than.the times of Chrifiianity. I add,. Nor doth it appear 
that any oth¢r Nation {before· the times of Chrifiianity} did mea
for<;, their time by Weeks (of feven day~) as they did by Months 
:md Tears; or that even the Jews fo did before that of Exod. 16. 
Much Iefs, that the names of Saturday, Sunday, Monday, &c. were 
fo much as known before that time; or that, even then, they were 
taken up upon an IJolatrouJ account (as you imagine) but onely ail 

AjJrological a~count with ref pea to the Seven 'Plmets. I 
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I agree alfo that in the Fourth Commafldment on Mount Sinai a 
week!? Sabbath is appointed, on the ftventh day after fix da.rs of ,/ 
labour: But that this mufl: be (till the worlds end ) juft on the ./ 
feventh incourfe from the firfl:raini~~ ~ Manna (as wasthat of the 
Jews,) or (as you would have it) the ieventh in courfe from thejirfl 
Creation, I do not find; but think our Lords-da}' doth as fully an-
fwe.r the Words and 7Jejign of the fourth Commandment as di.d, 
then, that of the Jews : and is as much fpecificated by the praElife 
and appointment of Chrtft and his .Apoflles and the Chr!ftian Church, 
(re~koned in cou~f~ from Chrifi's Refurr~&ion) as was that by 
Mofes from the ratt~zng. of ~anna. ( T~e fourth.Commandme~t re· 
quires a 'f)_ay ~· and the Pra~1fe of Chrifi and his ~pofiles, duecb 
to Which day.) And I th1nk we have as clear Evtoence that o~u 
LordJ.day i~ that in a continual fucceffion fro.m the Lords.daj tn 
the New T ijlament ( ~n the firfl day of the Jewifo Week) as you c.a.n 
have that our Saturday is in a continual fitcceffion from_th.e Je\:lfh 
Sabbath on theirfeventh day; and much more than that 1t n fo m a 
·continued fucceffion from the firfl: Creation. 

And in every of the points wherein . we differ, I think I hav~ fo 
fully anfwered all your Objeclions and Allegations, tlut no indiffe
rent Reader will doubt of it. 

And therefore, upon the whole matter, I fee no reafon why eith~r . 
You or We fbould neglea to Celebrate the Lords.day1 or change 1t 

for your Saturday-Sabbath. 
I have· forborn giving you hard words ( fave as the Arguments 

may pinch hard} unlefs perhaps in returning your own words upon 
you. Which if they were fo.ft words as comi~g from you, .I hope 
you will not thxnk them hard from me. Or tf even there1n you 
think I have been too fevere, l beg your .Par~on. But defire you 
withal to confider, that, when yo_u Magtfienally affirm fo many 
things of which you. give fo little proof, .. and ly fo .open and 
obnoxious to Exceptions all along, Vfffict!e ef1 Satyram non 
ftribere. My defign in writing is to Afiert the 'rruth, and Pre-
ferve the Peace of the Church, in a point which I think Ma
terial: And am forry that therein I have Tou my Adverfary. 
For I have no ill Will to your Perf-on, tho\1gh I cannot approve 
your Opinion. But am 

Sept. 3·l 
!693·5 

S I'R, 

Tour 'llery Humble Ser'lJant, • 

J 0 H N W A L L I S, 
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